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AH ABSTRACT OF .‘-THE THESIS*. ■
; THE BOSXTIOK OF HDT.®? • ICH-THE ;VEBIC RITUAX. ■/ ' ' .. '
•' In  .thin--Thesis- a n "a t tem p t has. boon maxi® to .sh ow  .th a t -in ' 
Vqdic-' R i tu a l  womenHioM a.hip l o s s  honourable--'-'position" th a n  men 
Xn-thO' I n t r o d u c t o r y vdh&pter-we see  t h a t  women..,-have -the r i g h t  \ 
t o - o f f  or-' S a o r l f i c o p y  hu t .w hereas  Ahc."maiden and th e  Brahma- 
■ y a d i n i 1 can .o f fe r in ;- - th e ir , .c n m  'okoliuii^o  . .r igh t ; th o ’T /If  o ... .•
' canno t - tie-. so*-- Ship-' l i m i t a t i o n '  ofhfche Wife • 1 s '• 'counto rbal'anepci 
b y ' t h e  fa c t ,  t h a t  the. _ Husband a l s o  Caimo't- o f f e r  B a e r i f lo o s  in .. ■ 
h la '  own mwX\miv& r i g h t* ;  An .the  .second ..Chapter i t  io  '&mm ' . ' 
t h a t  ■ tha^H angh to r has- in  .no" way. a  l o s s ’ honourM '.o r ' Fcisponoiblo 
-p o s i t io n ;  th an  ; th p -s4n in  •the\\Vodlc-’R i tu a l*  • -The t h i r d  C hapter 
i shows . th a t  ; in - .th e  Yddie R itu a l; 'th e 'W ife .. .h o ld s  aa " im portan t a  
- p o s i t io n  -£w tAio twabancl ' t he  l i m i t a t i o n s  end f a c i l i t i e s ;  
b e in g  always count o rb a lan ced  * The 'f o u r th  C hap ter shovm the 
.M other m  th e  h ig h e s t  $uru-8. and the. r i t e s  perform ed by h e r  
--and f o r  h e r  le a d  to  th e  sumo conc lus ion*  Be th e  .above 
•con c lu s ion  has, boon, .reached* ' ’ .
B lf ip m je t  G8¥ - CllAMEBi
CHAPITER I I
SHE? M O 0 H S K R
Atha Kamasu strinam adhilcaro  v iv ic y a t©  
Female-Bright i n  R i t u a l s .
The Supreme Soul c r e a te d  th e  f i r s t  Woman fo r  Love* As
H©. found no d e l i g h t  w ith o u t  Her* He d iv id e d  H im se lf  i n t o  two.
eq u a l  h a lv e s ;  a s  Husband and Wife th ey  became one and com plete  
(!)
again-* d'vvci *
From th e  b e g in n in g  th e  Wife is 'th u s  th e  e q u a l  H a lf  o f  
h e r  Husband.-
The Husband hands o v e r  th e  d u s t  o f  th e  f o o t p r i n t  o f  th e
cow to  th e  Wife f o r  th e  in c r e a s e  o f  h e r  w e a l th  ae  she i s  th e
(& )
h a lf o f  H is S e lf* .  I n  th e  Vajapeya S a c r i f i c e  he sh o u ld
a d d re s s  h e r  fa r*accom panying  him in  m ounting  the p o s t  f o r
(5)
Heaven b e c a u se  o f  th e  same re a s o n .
(1) BrhUpan.» 1 , 4 , 5 ; Of*17*
(2) TaitS&m h., v i , I , 8 , 5; p . 148, Vol. 2, Weber*
(3) S&tBrah*, Y, 2 ,1 ,1 0 ;  p . 434, Weber; O f. a l s o  v i i i , 7 , 2 , 3 ,  
p . 690, Weber.
zS,
;.0'ayr>-::. v /if  e--anitv. tEo .hudbahcb'-iirG^oadh^lilio^Malf.- f i )  in)  .  ^ - C - J
a  s h a l l . '  B lw  u e m p lo t o u  M m .  T h o y  a r o  q u o  b o d y .
;¥adas'2 f  t h o ' :Sktwtit mxhr&B Ihiict - th o  .^popuiliraiiaaga, ;-0bef is*:‘;
aoolarod  to  ho U\o H slf of hor hnobnm'U sh a rin g  oijually th e  '
(< • ! } •
v o I U f ' l c n m  i ‘lO « \li.  OV U d . i o v i t .  '•' » '.-.W .- . ~ f ;v , •...&*
, ... . . . i ’ l i c  lu O X  o f - ' t h e
husband f a l l s  i f  oho toko a aM r& kaons l l a n o r .
( L l '  kVr 5 h | i i J | t o w  ,i;l i f : ^ S * y - ' v r \k -  "  r  1 l :v v ^ £
( 2 )  O p * © i t * ,  . I >4 ^ I? 5 - ' - ' -  A i t® ? a n v v ; '  - .
Hobh, ;iv, 104; iiV> 45* 
f  '";#yh V.. f. :txk-f-: $&1. V . | f d  H ow l ng:1 - v oy s.o& V :faiao;; IffCX JC* IX-. 
Vc„«'DhS., ’JCSX, Xfi; . p .f« ja , 1 . 8 .  (&«*)•
f  -f ;X't;'lei, S„/^utod'Trorid^■tli@Mthatdtho}Mf e'fahd" tlio:;Hus|)and,;' f  rbm'-. 
f t f / f  y f  :f;V-d-^kbirth'; tpybd^t& K thadbam ofybniV  ;b e . itfhdm&n ;Q ifa f;
some o t h e r .  The B ru t i  say s  when th e  fem ale  h a l f  o f  P ra  j a p a t l  
, ■ -. became a  cov;, J o m e .r a .  1
j f f f k .;f/v;af$;ee^ y th a s la t l ip r ;  .became a : :'st;alli.bn';’^ S h b o f th e  ,„;forraeraf
;• f f ■ y:; ; y-{. :d'd;;;''a-i,she*ii'aea:f, 'the  ;'Xattoy: :a )h p y a fs i f ;  J/>-’• A s th e y , .a r e f  tw odequald  . 
y;f:.r''':faf/;,ff I f / l ia l^  .becomes th e  husband an&f i i r  f-/ ,■
j g a a f  f f :; f a . a b o m b  b t l io r a f th e '  htuibantf- becomes' t h e “;wifb*;S f,.-He :wftod'pbrfOrms f f :* 
a  ‘,‘ - /  If, f  f  '• ''.-the c r p u i^ f p h  o f  . h i  s ’w i f e '’ wi t h  t h e :;:‘Agnih<at fb ©.comes t h e ' wi-f ©V
;-1 \ v l f f f  / -" :ffand : h i s ", Wff ofbhapmeA-vthe '/husband  in  i h o f & t t ^  f/f
f fa-,:- f f % .• rarbpae.tab le-w i:f0 \;d i© afbef'a re^the hnokandfas:;a . epnsequbhcefdfaf,
f :'■: /.a ■". -,'. " f - f ^  h e l ln e u l i 's :  'done ' li@r by: ilbo i u tb a r  "-'she h)aboiiies'/thea'hnsband- - f ;;
■ /; •-;f ■;■. ;..' f 1 and; -heythc^ w if  o f o r / t h r o o  .l i v e s ‘:;t;pf fo llo w *  f  ff  ff'King- ;Puranjaha;^ 
; f  1 f  f  I f - Was: ■ 'capable/bf -'t  r a n s f  ormlng fb in s  e l f  i n t  o-'Yai darbhi*: b y v i r t i i e :
y f f f f f f  f f . ;. o f  fh iB f  ddpp - 'dpypt ion. for:: h ia>  wida*a-f v;f The .lyi.ew;::of. b h o fw if  © fa ;
f ' f  f f f ' f y v  an dp th e  ;lM3l>andvbeing. dneh'Person,-afid 'tw o f -o q u a ifh ^
eq u a l  r i g h t s  i s  a l s o  u p h e ld - 'b y .‘th e . - p r ih c ip f  e a :, -X a id ;4 n f th e /f f ’f a  
f ; f  f-fv '/ff f  B r® d h a /b e re m o n iee  P&rt,ieuXarly.: ’tK e?B aplM ^ f f  ■ "f f; - v f
■' ( I  ) ;■ B  r l i t J p a n .*  , X ■
■■f.(’S) ; - 'QobhSmr*-,nEIiy - - : vf
: ' -ff'(3); :■-■ -BhSgPu^^ I f f /
f  V " ’ - - ' ' 4  - " ,  -■ . - ■ ; ■
X /  " ; ^  ( I )  *■ ' x
; As a g a i n s t  th e  above p a s s a g e s ,  A i t i e a y a n a  goes so fo
ae t o : say  t h a t  th e  woman,, f a r  from h a v in g  e q u a l  r i g h t  w ith
_  ( s )  ■ /■ - ■
man8 has  no r ig h t (A d h lk a r a )  a t  a l l  i n  s a c r i f i c e s .  The
word HSvargakam ahw in  th e  -S ru tl  "Dar sapuraam asabhyam  svar**
gak iuo  y a j e t a " .  I s  i n  th e  m ascu lin e ;  t h e  woman i s  th e re fo r©
excluded* • M oreover, • th e  w ife  i s  ■ "H irdhaaS? '1 w i t h o u t . any ■ *
p r o p e r ty " ;  so sh© canno t have any r i g h t  o v e r  th e  - s a c r i f i c i a l  
.' '' ■: - ’ V ‘ - . . ■ > ' . X  , . V- I
s t a f f ,  r e q u ir e d ,  ‘f o r . th e  ‘p ro p e r  p e rfo rm an ce  o f  ;th e  s a c r i f ic e * ' '
 ^ : 'The '.w ife , i s  / h e r s e l f  a  property .-.as ■ s h e  - i s  s o ld  by. .the' f a t h e r ’
‘and : p u rc h ased  b y l ie r ;h u s b a n d s  ’ I f lm fe v e r  she  .may * -earn. ,by ’
*•' ;Xmeans of- /sp in n in g , '.  e t c * , '''belongs to  h e r .  husband;.;* u s  - she i s
'  ^/ -^dependen t, s h e ; cannot ■ iM e p e M a n i ly  • work- f o r  ‘h e r s e l f  and
. acqu ire-  .p ro p e r ty  "thereby*  / : A. p r o p e r ty  cannot.ib.©: s a i d  to  hay
pos s  es.s i o n ' of- ‘o th e r ,  p ro p e r ty *  so .a s .-sh e .i ia s  - no ' - po s s e s s i  o a  'a
-:p v e r ‘. . t h e f s a c r i f i c i a l  m a te r i a l s , - v i s * , th e  w hea t, th e  ric©,-. at-
.• - / . . ’/sh e  canno t. ' have." any r i g h t  • to  / o f f  o r '  s a c r i f i c e d  7 a. " ■
( I )  :^a im in iyam ansadarsanas> 6*1*6; p . 303 o f  ■Jaimiwyanyayaraii£i
; . I \  * _ ■ ' * "■
ASS*, .voi* 2 4 , .. Poona,, 1892; Of * J a im in ly a n y a m ^ fa v ia ta ra  
■ O vtv l<ipy, o fa M a d h av Ic iry a , ,- Id .  by C o ld s 'tu ck e r /a r  Cowell ,- 
-* ' - '"London -'(Truhner. & 'Co.:):, I8 7 8 ,  ■' p.*252*:.. ' -V - 7
.. C?).:.".,; ’ ^ Tat r a  - CBar'sapuiujamasa&aff).;. yagahXg padakat tfem ;ICart F t v&m, 
;':-':'/-:Fhalabho-kt.riraya,'svSnifvaiii:- adh ik& rahw   MadhavacaryaLi
7. :(The7masct*Xine:; ^ h ^  i s  n o t, howeverj:7
fX ; V iy ^ s i t a >,asv’;it:' :1s; gonerlc , /thbXfetl'CNam)'' b0 i^ ^ ih d ic a t.e d * ; -
/- -; • "'" -/ - . I t  means "yah syargakamah, satyajeta:. one. whp7iii sp ires/ to  : ■
Heaveh7should sacrifice" *  7 Ae7theX°mAh certainly;hankers:7: ^ 
after7;the; ;.svargd,a©he7isj-also P .offdr- the s a e r if !&<(
According to athQ^Wife ’eanno^ to have no;
claim to / property; sh e d o e sh o fe p p sse e s  h iP h e s ,y sh o .,d o © sX  
not; want t o ; whenevernecQssaryv; she may claim her right of i 
p ossession  ;oyer property (Phalof sahL-visesat tu ) • When she is  
married;, / sHe X  sr: as sured that she willy/never he /-deprived of he 
coinmon right in  Dharma, Artha and Kama. . According to r j :: 
YSJ ni ka/de'v a , sh e has . c art a i n ly . t  he r igh t of po s s e s s i  on over 
7 ,7 the property:;acjtiuired.Xyameahs of 7her  ^ persohal;viahour- andr7 77 
t;Kat '/awar&eXb y; her f  at h e r , / b rot her >: e tc ;  and part i  cu larly  7;
':-7X7 ,yXocauseatha property earned;by her /husband i s  the common; 7: 
7X;7;: --r7>7proper'ty/Offthe-Xlfe'/also.*,;5 .;X t:i s  not true ;that, the7w ife i s ; 
X77' ;f7sold7:hW7puyphased’';iike;:-a7prdperty*- - The7s©iling of  ^AaXX-X  
daughter i s s  everely condemned/in the BrRhmahic-Li teratiire* ^
■ -: - v: ^  - /  vV. V' : = ;Y^ % • / / / / a / : / ? /v The passages, - viis* , "satam adhiratham /duhitraaid; 'da&yat",„/1 -
/ G . a  " a a - :a / a v / G
>'v 7 ; - ."Arsam Bomithuham",' ;etc* 7- which ■ A it  lsa y a n a : seems;; to ref er
7 ■;77:7Ci^.;X7\Q'i^ rJaimV.: 67*1^67f f* .. X X ;  X
7; '■ (2) -'’sEnGsXx^^ ; ,7/  ^ : y X
-v  . ( 3 ) V a s D h S ,! ,3 2 ; C f.A sw a s , 1 , 6 , 1 ; BaudhDhS, 1 , 2 0 , 4 ; e t c .
t o ,  cid no t r e a l l y  r e f e r / t o  th © .-v e il in g  'o f  the '- .daugh ter o r / t l d  
p u rc h ase ,  o f  .thd  -wife* " 'T he  prle'fe'.of ' o b j e c t s / f o r • d a le  always; 
v a r ie s ; -  i t k e a n - i i e v e r / be '‘p e rm a n e n t ly * f ix e d 9- XuX in .  the- passage 
m dntionaX .ahqyd; t h e - 'p r id b ^ - i f k l t ;  be 7pr ice . a t  -a ll-3 i s : alw ays ■ 
th e  - same.,-:/ be\---thd7®irX; 'q u a l i f i e d  *df: .dnqual'jif 1 ed i ' b e a u t  i fu X /o r  
nnbeatitifuXw-- _ --/_ A x rd g a 'rd a  / t h e / f  irst./i:p a s s a $ e , /-Bargya Marayaha; 
says--■ the7dlredfiqn7w ould /ap p ly  -only .in /thoso--’c a s e s / Where' th e  
g i r l  has  >rio,'brotliar*' -;The .s&cbhd wpa&sage- . r e f  ere- to  - a  • " X X ; 
p a X id u la r - .  k i M ; ;d f-m arriage .,  and' can' t i l 0 r e f o r e t. never* be; a / ,X 7.
g en e ra l ,- ru le* ;  - • And \sq- biuv: - • T here  a r e  d i r e c t  s t a te m e n ts  bf-: 17
X  '■ ' X  - X;:.' ; ' - - - x  ' -: - 7 (X)
.s ru t i -  to  show t h a t  ' th e  w ife  has  p o ssess ion '- .over . 'p roperty*  .
By /means :.of.: JSoto / sh e '. o f f  ors" th e  ' sac t i t  to  eh© - h a s  h e r  prow© 
l i i / i d v e ;  h y '’m eans . o f  Love;;.she t a k e s ’, p’o’s s b s s ip n  o f  t h e  w e a l th  
In X ie X h u sb a n d ls -  'house* 7, - .;
;(1 );7 -t.Cqmpard th e /d q m e jx ta r id s ’/oh--ICatsS, I  -,X,7 .  / ,/For BhSS;/: 
A p :P h S ,7 ^  -Bi, - ©to*
ICatyayana a l s o  s a y s ,  "St r i  • ca  a v l s a s a t : th e  woman
a l s o  has th e  r i g h t  to  s a c r i f i c e  b ecau se  t h e r e  1b no
(2 )
p a r t i c u l a r i s a t l o n - %  K arkacarya  in  commenting upon th e  
S u t r a  says ' "Sv& rgakam h" i n  "Syargaklmo y a jo ta ,"  i s  an  
U d d ia y a ^ a n a v ise sa n a ; and beeanee  , o f  viclhisainspa?.%sabliava, th e  
number and g en d e r  a r e  no t in te n d e d  to  be s t r e s s e d  h e r e  ,r
■(si *■ , ..u). , r
( a v i v a k e i t a ) # - Y ajM kadeva  a l s o - a r g u e s  i n  th e  sarab way
a s  K&rka and comes to  th e  same c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e  woman has 
M hiklTra i n  s a c r i f i c e s *  He g iv e s  an a l t e r n a t i v e  escp lanation  
to  say  t h a t  A v is e s a t  i n  ICatyayana1© B utra  may mean 
"B yargakam aX vav isesa t; a s  t h e r e  i s  no d i f f e r e n c e  i n  hankering  
a f t e r  th e  h eaven , i*e* a s  b o th  o f  them e q u a l ly  d e s i r e  f o r
' (s )
heaven" * th e  c o n c lu s io n  b e in g  t h a t  th e  woman must have 
' ac lh ilm ra i n  s a c r i f i c e s .*  . ."  • - . \
/'-(I-) SratJita Sutra-,1  ,1 ,7*
(2) ■lor T»j.; s@s |i*5 , Ohowkhamba H & itlo ru
(3) F o r  th e  v iv a k s a  i n  th e  number and th e  g a n d e r ,  compare 
th e  d ic tu m  "Paeimi 'a la b h e ta "*
(4) p*8, Weber®s e d i t i o n  o f  IC&tSS* . . .
(6) Compare in  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  J a im in i® a 'S u t r a
" P h a l o t s a l m v i /e s l t
X  : ThB r ig h t  -of" womarf 'to:; 6 .ffer/.s^rificqg/'fo3^>X cquirem aht;'v
of / roligi'ouB- 'merjltv Is* aj;s6;-,,es;tabil©h©d7by-;;th©,;3r\r& 3,»■' (Ho}-/ •
I n t t i a t 0 s 'v,: thQ/;Yajainaria w X X ;tho '' g i r d l e :; (M6lXa^a1)7 7th0 'w i f 0 ;7 ;
wt$M thoXto0.-.6f7l ho yoke-.-of.7a 7t>lougly*:-, -’X -7 v th e a w ifa X h 7 th 0 ;-X
(2) ^ (3)
***' th e  ‘ Garhupatyd* oil.ehtX yy77v, Ots^'s;-/ahow:;
what p a r t i c u l a r . r i t e s  th e  v/ifo has  to  -observe and w ith  what-
ends*
(1) ;:7--Soe7onr'/Bocfion■ 'op7.ilioywif ©./ih; th e■ p tk ^ iiV x -
( 2 ) ’ X F a t n T  L O h q X ,  ■- y  :7 \ x X
(3) . X F & tn T -.ca7ferhapafcy©; tuBnlm^ /o p ^ o i t*•*;•3 fSt$'$,
The woman h as  th e  r i g h t  to  o f f e r  s a c r i f i c e s ,  hut can she 
o f f e r  I n  h e r  e x c lu s iv e  p e r s o n a l  r i g h t s *
The maiden can do so* She w alks round th e  s a c re d  f i r e
J  ' ’ ' ' ( I )in  th e  sakame&ha f o r  hav ing  a  s u i t a b l e  h u sb an d . * When th e  
. P lillgu im  Full-'Moo.n e n t e r s  uttarphalguni she  o f f e r s  a fu rn is h e d .
( 2 )
bed to  a  BrahBiana f o r  h av in g  a  s u i t a b l e  husband* I n  t h e
' * : , ( 3 )
Horse S a c r i f i c e  she p u ts  p e a r l s  i n t o  th e  mane of t h e  h o r s e .
Y edava ti  g iv e s  h e r s e l f  up to  d r e a d f u l  a s c e t i c  vows i n  th e
■ . ' . ■ ' • ■ ■ ■  - ' ■ ■ ■ ' ,  ■ \ ( 4 ) - . _
y e a rn in g  f o r  N arayana and in, h e r  l a t e r  b i r t h  g e t s  h im . S a t 3
■ • ‘ ^  d a u g h te r  o f  B ak sa ,un de rg oes  penance t© have S iv a ;  B a ra d a ,
i n s t r u c t e d  by S iv a ,  goes to  H im avatpura and a d v is e s  H airaavati
X s) .. w __
t o  w o rsh ip  Siva* .. Rukmini w o rsh ip s  Uma i n / h e r  maidenhood;
Krsna a b d u c ts  h e r  w h i le  she r e t u r n s  from h e r  p la c e  o f  
(W) '
w o rsh ip .
The Srahinav&dlnis who do n o t . even m arry  f o r  o b s e rv in g  
r e l i g i o u s  'p r a c t i c e s  have c e r t a i n l y  th e  r i g h t  to  o f f e r  th e\n  -
s a c r i f i c e .  ' '
The. w ife  i s  n ot, however, e n t i t l e d  to  do s o .  The. w ife anc
th e  husband a r e  m u tu a l ly  dependen t in  s a c r i f i c i a l  m a t t e r s ;  in
th e  same r i t e  th e  husband i s  t o  perfo rm  some ‘p a r t ,  th e  w ife  the
c o r re sp o n d in g  c o u n te rp a r t*  Thus, i n  th e  B arsapurnam asa  w h ile
she lo o k s  a t  th e  s a c r i f i c i a l  Ghee, he i s  r e q u i r e d  to  t i e  th e
Yete* Bow, i f  th e  w ife  o r  t h e  husband in t e n d s  to  c e l e b r a t e
T O  T W T g a t a i l s l  —  — —  — —  -.
m  : Y isnji, XC, 7 -8 ,  -UnavSamh • ,  p..IXav
(3) S a t S3;, V©l.Y,p.23B, 1*I«*3, Gf*ApSB3 'XX, 1.5 ,v o l . I l l , p .I6 9 * i
(4) RimEyarta, 7 th  : 'B poktU ttarakirnda), I 7 t h  S a r g a . ; ^
(0) T he-F au ran ic , legend ,, a s  g iv e n  .in K € l i l ^ p u r a h a . , . j S l 7  '
(6) The' famous s to ry -  of; th e  Harivcmisa. *
( 7 )  S a m s R M ,  v o l . I ,  p * I 6 ' 5 ,  1 * 4 *  V.
' . . ,  ff; i O  ■ ; . • ■_ - ;
' t h e ,  s a e r i f i e ©  i n d i v i . t o a l l y ,  t h e  y a g u  c a n n o t ' h o  p r o p e r l y .  - 
p e r f o r m e d  a s  th ® { a b s e n c e ’- - o f - / e i t h e r -  - a f . ‘th o rn  w o u ld -  i n v o l v e - . . i n  - 
the., ,  s a c r i f i c e  - a n / i m p r o p e r  p r o c e d u r e #  7 N e i t h e r  t h e -  w i f e  . nor/ . ,  77 
’ t h e :  h i i s b a n d /  m a y /a n d e a i fQ ix r  t o y  hay q7 t h e / o t h e r  Vs " p a r t "  o f * t h e  ,t - 77 
. . . s a c r i f i c e  ^ © r f o r m e d ;  b y ' s e l e c t i n g  . a s u b £ t i t u t © T h e  . e s t a b l i s h e s  
: - X f / t h e -  a a e r i f  i e e ^ r e h © r v a B ■ ; t h i ;s';;pow■©r'' o f  - s e l e c t i o n j .'".ho, may -/• 777 
/ • s e l e c t  :&a-  H a t r ,  »-©r7Adhyaryu\*.qr ’"any . . o t h e r  / p e r s o n  ; d h  c o h h e c t i o h : 7 ,
; /w ith  t h e  . s q c - r f f ^  l ik e s *  . But., no .u e le b t lb n '/7 /7 ,
--/.-in'.the. ..case of:'the-.--wit a and - t h e . liu sband  i s  .p o s s ib le *  ■■"'Thox / 
husband ls7  to  'be t h e  Yaj nasvam inaw hil'X  h i s  '•-wife - th e  • . ‘ •
/  U ) . / ":  ■: / ,  ;
y a in a s v a m in i# - T h e .d ic tum  ; "Svargakarao. y a j e t a " ,  a l s o  . shows
t h a t  th e  ;wifo and th e  husband a r e  to  o f f e r  to g e th e r#  By r „ 
sa y in g  "Agnlsomau d e v a ta "  i t  i s  meant; th a t ,  b o th  A gn i.an d  Soma 
a r e  t o  be w o rsh ip p ed ,, .b u t  a s  t h e i r  a t t r i b u t e  g o d l in e s s ' 
"B evat.a tva" i s  common,- "B ev a tl"  i s  p u rp o s e ly  k e p t . i n  th e  
s i n g u l a r ;  S i m i l a r l y ,  by say in g  /"Svargakamp y a j e t a "  i f ;  i s  7. 
•meant t h a t  b o th  th e  w ife  and th e  husband a r e .  t o  o f f  ex'9 th e  
, s& eyifiecC .together-. a s ;  t h e i r  .'adhikura. ■'is;/iri .Aoxmnoxw 7 y  • .
; (:I )  •' , "7 - 7'
Seb.vPahini. '4'f-I*33 ‘»P5i ty n r  n i I t  i • 'yaJ^Mamycige."• •
7 • /7 ICfitSB, Sutira .IBB,:' 0h6w#7M«,.. p.# 47* ’"'Not .to /sp eak  of.. ;
■ /  7 .71 the,- life -tim e .- of th e  ';wif ©, eVen a f t e r  her7'dea,fh th<rv 
-,. ;/'' widower can n o tap p o in t- ' a '7 su b s titu te : fo e /h b r ; /  tor jap ■ 
- \ \ \ : -clef a ile d ; Ih fp 'n m tlo n ;; iCarIm,;s ■ Gommoniary7'dn: th e  .'above;':
AgainV ; a t t h e i r  .common t |ips^© ssior
of. -p ropert  .y p i e : deaXarecl*: v  /The ‘ ;ei£pens.ehpt 6.-1> t  / i n o n r r M I n ' vbhe 
;sa.cji*:£ip^ ' b o p t i  by: pbhem*,>~;;t&>: fioV:circum.!stane;e
I s  ; t  h ^  ~ |m  B%&nci-. op-1  ho:. yri f;@;• on ■t  i t  Xedp to.- ;dl P i  d#.-: pro  p a r t  y • :s,b ptha 
anyf o c o.iit f  p’r ^ p p lp p m t  i  ng; a p p a e r i f  ioe.-^aoparat shotxldi-iw 
a r i s e *  e sa y in g  ptlmi'; ,tlibip/
w i to  d'O:. t rdnegxPasbed i p  • ■ right'':; of."ISidpmav..4yi'hapa.nd
^;K^a'fi?hicP^paiinot-;vPe \0¥arrpl:Qd^p;,;\i;-i - ' P ^ p " -  vPP'P: :. .'' ;\;i".: PP
P' ; / \Tho.: B ru t t  .fiirni'Bheo us ^copioiisv evidenca; P d ' show .that,;, th e  
tmehanct ,and-:>tha :wif e ^ho tiid  /s 'eterlf icco■togpthor-i^:..Shdy/' s a e r i f  i  
h;ogethpr-:'ahd.'-pray; to  * t h a i r v..godp^ th a t : . th e y  \smy.*:/With t h e i r  .■: /•
d a u g h te r s  :ancl- 'som r by: k&damsm-':th&±r :®ida9,' r e a c h  th e  f u l l -  ■ •’
- .' ; ( xi  V r f .  ■ : P • : a- P 1 ■ •■■
e x te n t  o f  X ife* ;. They a r a  one h e a r t  and so n !  to  o f f e r
p , p . r .. ■ - * ■  ■ ;■ ■ *■■ " “ . -V■■■■ (2 )
ohX atibna to  and Y/oraliip t h e i r  h e n e f ie e n f  god Jigni* .; They -
> w i 'th iu p l i f te d ' . l a d le ..'s e rv e  t o g e t h e r ' - t h e i r  god I h d r a  and 'th e
: : -■ - " V ' ^ '■■■ -  :  ■ - ; % r '- : : -  • "■ \  ■ .*:■(??>.:
. l ^ t t e r - i n  •hi^:.tuf’n;Xays p ra iP |?o 'rthy  h X e e e in g u p o n  them* * 
•THey-:‘tp g e :th p r  /po tir  t h e i r  - pr.asenta- to.' XBcira in ' .o rd e r  Vto Vv/ia- a t  
;^jbdiX;.pf;' fcine*-"‘v;.'t,' /They • w i t l r p h e i t 5' he&pte : -1 0 i t fe d , ' to g e th e r  -p 
w i th  th e ': .th read ' 'b f ':lo ye  ,yr&x>"01d'{ i n  t h e i r  "demotion.;.to -seek / . r
A g h i ."  -ivPThcy^ p .ress -oiit":'ancV wash, th e  Sbiim-m$x
,:. . / p  ; - p .  —• . * vp-
. 3 u i  pe - :and;, .Invoke tha lr '-god . th.-'app.roaoh. thorn# f--.,'
" ( i )  ; 9 X i i 8.
(2;); "; •.- - RY.*', X » ■" 7 E:j. S1,*' -1 - 
( -0) '  . . .EP*
’( 4 } / \  a^''X^Yx^Xi _:fc
( l j :  . 1 ^
; The .Sampabniya-- d e c la re s ;  . th a t  * th.e' wife;, and -the husband- :
a c q u i r e  r e l i g i o u s  merit/'-"in common''.and 'en joy  t o g e t h e r  imdscayd
: v  4 4 ' ' -  ' ( D  ■ ; CM ■' . . . ;
Bight... i n  Hoavap. .. ' . Kity&yana/ . a l s o ’. r e c o g n is e s  t h e i r  mmm
cdmmpn apqu irem an t o f  r e l i g i o u s  m e r i t  when ha s a y s f ”A nucarii
.va p h a l M h i k l r a d . i ta ras& m ;- o r  - oniy; th e  'a t te n d a n t s  Cara t o ' b e  .f
/ , f  - ■ - 4 . : /  4
•-awarded a s  s a c r i f i c i a l  f e e  i n  th e  Afevarae&ha" a f t  e r  th e
ITdayaeaniyajV'as o th e r 's  .'(the-wives and the- maiden d a u g h te r )
-o b ta in  r e l i g i o n s  m e r i t K a r i m : s a y s  t h a t  us  th e  w iv e s ■canno
g iv e  th e  luisband a s  s a p r i f i p i a l  f  ee so th e  .yajamana a l s o
-'cannot ' g i v e ' them;, t h e i r  p o s s e s e io n . and gift..,and;, a e q i i i re m e n t , ;
■ of. m e r i t  - a r e  in^f ^common, and nobody ib\ e n t i t l e d  to* 'aw ard  th e  '
■-Other*-' ■ ' 4 4  4  4  4  V;;.'-:
v - •••-. When th e  -m ateh ^ m k ers  4ame> i n  to "  s e l e c t  a:. g irl;*  -they.- say
:6x p ree 's ly  t h a t  th e  hand o f  th e  g i r l  i s  sou gh t by them f o r  sue
■'and-: suo 'h to f such  and- such " d o tm ^ in  -o rd e r  t h a t  'he-may' h&v.e ■ -.4
■4 4 4 ; 4  . 4 .  '■ 4' : : ; '4 4 ; . ' 4 ( M , , - . " "■ 4
..".ohiMreir by her '-and  o f f e r  ;s a c r if lc e j i_  w i th  her*  , ; Manu c i t e s  
'th e* .o p in io n  -of-\th© T e d a 4 h a t  / th e  r e l i g i o u s  r i t e s  a r e  to  be;
(1) - M&itSamlu- 9 r a4 , -3 • (p. 019 4);;' -Of* J,4»8 (pv 56,10); *, 4
tethSSamh*9 (p«46)' ;- TaitBrSh** $>97 9
- • ••• &pss.9 'j&»9»X0', vol*X t p . i 6 9 ;  ti&hS&f X9'395t 5*.
/ “ 4 *   f - :
(2) \ E a t • Sr*.B*- 0O*B*24| ' 'U dayaaan iyan te  b h a ry a  d a d a t i  •
-0 0 * 6 * 2 5 : Kumairim' p sp taga lif t  . ca jadhvaryave#^  .
■ . 00*8 *0 6 : A nucarly  va^ph&Xadhilmrad i ta ra sa m *
> , .20•■6.27: A narabhyatvae ca*
, : |>*06IS' .Ira b 0 r ,.a E d i t io n #  4  \  *. -
.,,Wint.erni.ti§? - A lt*  Hocftsre’i ' t s r i  t t i e l l *• p*4‘
( I )
peM orm 0d-;by vfcher husband ' to g  o ther.-:w itlr th e k w lf  av • p Vv- ; /•'In  
c p ^ n e n t l i i g ’ : u p d n ^  t i i M B r S j  . .w h i’c i i  i o r d & in s
that;■tBp;:Hpsbahd':and ..idio- w i f e -a r  e .4 .o :; f h l f  l l : ■ t h e :■ H iarm a•>:4 44■. 
t o g e th e r  *4-7M H hradattu , on Am§8;y44 / p o i i i t s 4 u t  ;thatK ih":alX;4.;;;': 
;of!ior>f0 4 4 4 /m drriago  /too: 't l ie  D ham a /io- '/to -bo' perfo rm ed ; pA-. 
togeth0rV^3but‘;4 f , r o  th e  I)art'^buldr^4tVp■SB•■--4b;•44the. f a c t r t h a t v  
?in ':;B r a j lp k ty a f th o  ,Gur haqtliya^.am a i s  to  c o n t im ie  to  'thepeh&vc 
t h e i r  l i f e  and no o th e r  AsVama in  to  in to r jo n e *  In
epiuuerdting-:/the ;f o r t y  saera inoh ts  Grantama . u s e s  th e  f o l lo w i i  
■ w o - r d M i n s ^ ^  or^any;.of /It 'sysynoriym s-^ iiie ; 
:taki;ng;/<pf ■; a  Jf o r  ; t h 6 vf u i f  M m eht: o f  Vthh :.r e l i g i o u s ’:;;4A
. d i i t io h > * ' i’h 4  w of& *'ttS ahac lham inf *- : i s - ex i rorao ly  s I g h i f  1 can t
4 :4;-% v
■ip* t h i s <"c’dnae.dtion*/-' .44 tv,- 4 4 4 '4 /  AF'4.4. 44 >:4:44444 '• .'4.:4 :- 4 -4.4
X f 4 ^ I  5 . j . i 0 4 p 4 4 o v i n d a ? 4 b d ™ ^ t a r y  ; e h :
4 4 4  4 4 fh p ; .  Barney ^>44 4 4,/A;4  4-: 4 4 4 4 4 - . :>k, 4 4 4 '4 4 -4 4 -V 4  4 4  = 4 'v' 4 4 ;  
: ( g )  * : G f  4 ;§ a .u lfe '0  \ { i % ?.*■
Ayp 4 ,,\ \*?ajfu •- PPXMbohneot ion^^ f  ora^AplSiS■•'Xly4 ■
" 4 - ;  ;; > r i t? *  ; ; 4 . 4 4  ; 4 .4 4  , y  4 4 4 4 4;;■ 4 4 :; -.' 4  ' ; ;•4 •;44—4 4
: % 0 : 4 Trivandrum  '/ IM * ;y  .|>-M9k^5tra;.X 'M/:-':k; .■ . 4a, ' - 4 v ' 4 4 4 4 4
:;(4}-. • > Yddyapy^ariyeav 'apt-; vivtoe^^^'^^^hftdhariAacoranam ,a s t $ t 4 v 4  
444a,* -1 a th a p y k a t r a .*yayaj. jivan&m sahadharm acaranam beya/ha o;;44; 
444: /<.'m&dhp®-;^')iramahtahapraptirA i t i :; :y ise 'aah i; ; 4'4 . 4 : 4 "4: 'f--: 
1 0  4 4 ' M ■ V . 4 4 : : ' 4 ^ ' ; V 4 ' ^ v V - ^ w ^ ^
;(6) For r o f  e ro n eo o : S t* P t* B ic t 'io n a ry g /^ v M ^ IL j *444^4
Vi end V -: says the •wit4' shciuid observe -tixe same voy/b as
: y / — W ■ y . , : y  ■■,(3)'.,. - :■ -  /■ / _ U )  ,.
. h e r  husbctnd. J f e m s : .-Vi s o u  \  r and- th e  .Brbaddharmapurana.
have; th e  same honxjlet saying th a t  -the w ife should hot perform
;  //■ : ; y y  M ) : - ’
s a c r i f i c e s 9;. o b se rv e  vows -and f a s t - / s e p a r a t e ly *  . , They th in k ; ;  
h e r  'h ig h e s t  VVmtiv i s  toA ac t un to  ph is  d i r e c t i o n s  and s h o s h o u .  
;n o f  9 therefore**•■observe vows, /bte*;( a g a in s t  'h i s  w ill) .*
/44; " 4 4 S im i la r ly ' ,  ; the4;husbtand4toGVA6;m?n^^^ ■ .e a c r i f  le is
'bip oboOrve vows withbut4f;heVwife*4 .In  a l l  t h e  r e l i g i o u s  
obserVcUices the? w ife  s i t s  to- the? r i g h t  :o f , h e r ,.husband' except; 
I n  Vthe. c o n s e c rB t io h (a b h is o k a )  and t h e ■'w ashing  o f  = Brahm anats 
4f h e t  i n  w hich she re raa ihs , to  t h e ’l e f  t  .«* sayb B h a t ta  . w
•”■> j y y - . ; :  ( 5) s v>) ' V: - . ' v y /
, E 'p p ih p th a i '  ..v • .K a tayaha?  s a y s  b o t h  t h o  h u s b a n d  and t h e  w if i  
;, s h o u l d  ; s i t A t o ’ ^ the w e s t  o f  : t h e  f i r e ,  - t h e  w i f e  b e i n g ,  t o  t h e
4. ( 1 ) 4 Ch;-XX?»i;4Unav8s^*4pl6b#44yyaGa, /Ohi-I-II;'■ w8aiiilnavratav3 
( 2 )  ¥ ,  6 6 ' 4 ( H i h 4  B i # V p > 2 t i 8 ,  '  % M ^ Z X )  A  4  ' p . * .  : 4 4  4 V  4 4 4 . - ;  >  ; 4  : ' '
-£0)44 Oh *1X^*1B;UziavSgmlu9- p#66«A - ' 4 ,444' - A -4 :-"' "4
•;• :(d): • . BrhaddhamsipuranaV4$/*?$!?:* UX*8;;-Vi smiV4 op# clt>, 0sivi6; A; 
4 .;:;4 4- • Brahmavaiirartapurana9 ;.8rTkrfzmjamtakhanda,• '• M*- . /.A
444 ;:Ta.rka;ratna, s-'Edi*V|>*I^l- 2 *6^7 ’;-. ..Atri , 4sl*XB?', SmrSamh*,'
4'- 4 4 -':/P*X 5$i- -AAA; ’ - 4 •. - •••"•’ , ' - • v- ■ 44444 . 4-4 4 4 ;-' '-4444;
4\.(h)'44;hpodgliSfa, 4.p*40'v42;.4 8 ; ' a lso ;:  p*64 .,' /see '.also 'his-';'
4 ; 4  -'; 8amsRM> , ; ' 2  
■..■(6)4 v ^ a u t a B f f t r a V  1 9 3 i :4
A. .--a A A'A.a a AA-A; :.;a 4. ;4A 4a ■ A’  ^ ■■(ijA;-:y-; aAaaA , - 
r ig h t  ot./thaAhueband:* ■ ..According 'toAAt’rJA4- 4&l&QAth© iyifja1'- >
shouM; h 0 ' oiiAth@.;-rigHt';0 fA the-hiisbaM ':in;: BrUikillia sy ; S a c r if ic e s
' . 44AyAAA , _  A CM A;A ' A-;'/ y; ■■ ; A *  44 4 4 Vr A'-4;/y '
•: Assys'' th e  ::wi£cAisVtha.'M antm^A
a 0 4  i t - 'is v  q'c^tal.ii4 t h a t 4 wltho'ut,; the- M antraM b°yw ithout; th h  ;4
w ifM th c4 .sac rificc ; .c annot;4 b‘e.4perfprmed*. ylBye&yafter h e r  deuM
th e ::hushaM;’ i s  'rcquired-V.t'o’ makc4-ah4’i£aag0 4o£. •herVwltli/ICusas- l r
o rder ’-'tli&IAhe .may 'o ff  ©r 'in. th e  A. i r e ' ra is e d ;f ro m / the-:.'pr.evlbus:.
f i r e ' , m i f  t i . - w h ic h  she .  w a s  - 'C r e m a t e d 9.. t h e '  % h i h d t r a A a h d ' -  : *;* -A:44
v;A.;^A;444Ay;-v'4;;.4Al>:- A -Aa "A. . ; v- A aaa ,. 4 aA>-a; y y  4 4  ? A 
¥®n0$.y&3fik& 44®’ b;of oro • - §aym:a. Sn h 'ls voornmoi'atry - on l i t  • •
h rp fd tu y th c  pa§sa^cr'-:'rob©mmending t h e ; periormancbFOf ~
- '  y y y y . ' y y y y y ' y  4 4 ) .  - y y  v  V  ■ ' .  ■ y  , y y  ^  . y ' -  ■' - y  y :
jlghihbtraybyy;& /widower , • in  * thb- above - l i g h t  andyrof ere;, top.tl
4yA'y;-44 AAAA'VAy- 4A '■ . , ••:. ; __ ' A 'tM . 4 .4 , A A /■’ AAA" 4 A -: :. A 4 4A 
-yuXeAof y t h r ^  4 .rd fb rs 4 tb..-th©;;.Buhsf itu ti/o i
'pf ;Svaraaelta 'hy4B ^Sy'^G r.;hjB 4;b2iilc^;B ita;ahd makes. th'b:;riilb'*'
, th a t  A;4widbwbuAshpuld4have his4:wi:f a ,;B :sub;stlt'ut'b .in  ordfry;thu
he;m ay/perform  th e /^ e d id  _aaeriflb©B* 4.B©*4 ,a liy e ,P r dead,'"the,
w ife  '-is;;hiways;:.hfItiv heiA/hiiabaad;Mnr±ng .$h© /parferm m ioe - of; th*
cacrlficoB*- 4" '"4 4, .. '4 4 '-444 ' AA~4-A‘::" ' -A 44 '
( I)  ’■'02A;'X^BA4SmrBam* sP*I5,;.'l>8* A; ': :A;y 4 4'4 ;A; ‘ y . '■■ ‘4A
(0 ) " - ;SmrSamA» AP*.0fe&j;''SlvI 5* A-, ■ AaA 4- A;4yy py; a  ' ' /'-A,
'.(3) /4yFddhM^iritaA: XIY XiS^XrSMBmrSam*., Api34-9i4. ' Otherwise. .... 
/A A; ;th© hiihhand iaAl;p-•'beooiM ;a’%onk''or-, t© m arry  again* - .4; 
;C4:)4'y:XxrV'A©*AysAK^ ^^  '?EX2?:)ti*e.:': A. ■ AA.4'A, ';-4 ; A-' 4;44
. (5).’. - ; 0 h a n d o g a p E r  i s i  s i  a  * I X I :> M : ' ;4' A 4 -4 , - .' • • ■. - . 4  A /■
The,- 'Ba'dmapttrana' A ‘ 'Bays'- - th e '.s a d r i f l o o s  • Of- a . p e rso n  ■ h a v i  
no;: w tf  e  jar©  - ’.u se less# . .The,* wife'; i&  th e  -h ig h e s t '  Ti r t h a : and 4ih/: 
th e  t h r e e  'w o r ld s . ?fcher e ' I ®\rio. o th e r-  Dharma-.like h e r - f o r  t h e  ‘A 
;h u sb ah d i:  fKrhala*; o th e rw is e  an ’'id e a l:  ,*?elIgld.us--■ F # rs d n a l  1 t 'y »A 
dhused-'hy ^hanb'a;-*i i 0 1 i0 p m ^ p r p p n i f tp i^ a s  Baradhama {worst;-1 
among :-5aux*4; { t h i e f ) '  ybeOaiise lie was ’/ho i.. accom panied
v h y ih is -w ife .  -during- "the.-. BUIddha o f f e r e d  ;.by him t o ^ h i s j
p a r e h i s v  -. They-.Y/ife'.ie the'; Svaminl:’d i s t r e s s )  ■■of dom estic/ > 
^R elig ion*  AM iho'ttt. h e r  th e re ,  can' be. no 'a t  d l l * .  •:
(i)-. ‘ B hm ilchm da, 2 * II jfV  A*^§6$ i hhlryBbamam.'tirtham
/:.. .clharnmBadlmnahotaysidrmioya t v  mi -grhaathaBya- riaxjyo. 4- . , r" 1 * ■-. * *■ * ■* » ' *
. dh&rma-';}&gatt ray© •’ *> . . V ? Bar h a s t  hyaaya. a a 'd h a m a sy a .?a 
A ;bH lrya:hhadrati -.svlm inl. ;A , • .t&smM. hhSryam v in e  dharmal 
• • purus.aoya'-:n&; jsid& y& tl% • - . -
Tho D aughter in  R i tu a ls *
A j A A A ' A ' , .  A -  „ . d  - A ' . ; v - A / ,  A ' A .  n  - A ' -  : - - - ; . ' A  - " • •  • • • •  A . '  4 A .  ^  A 4 - o .  ' ‘ - A . . A A -  r A d A ' A . / e  . ' " A * /  f a :  j - A  v*4 A A ' a  ‘ A  "■ . . A *  4 '  *■ T- v m  "  - " A  V
Tho Bavghfcsr and th o  son h o ld  e q u a l  p o e i  tlonVAhjthe
So.msIco.raa i n  a s  uuch a s  th e  puronts ohsorv© a l l  r d io jb i r th  m  
a f t e r b i r t h  Bamokams f o r  .he r  as f o r  th a  son* 1 ,: a -v
The Pivmoavaua dooo no t mean a r i b a  f o r  h a v in /A a Amdla-../; 
c h i ld  on ly , b u t  a  r i t e  perform ed f o r  h av in g  e i t h e r  a  Bidle: : v 
c h i l d  o r  k\ fem a le  a s  do s i  rod# A ccord ing  to  th e  m u jo r l ’ty^p.i 
R i tu a l  A u t h o r i t i e s ,  t h i s  r i t e  i s  bo he perfo rm ed  In  - each cas
< n  - ; : y r y y ,
oi th e  \ r i £ o 9ii progan cy so  t h a t  whenever th o  v/ifo  arid;: th e  4;;
husband l:Uco to  liavo -a daugh ter*  th e y  may use  an "Uha*. /
.'■.<•• .• y  ■■ .v ■ • •. . '• ;, • , •■•••.; . - .. * - -.............  , >. - • -*■ ■• ■ -•  . • - . ... ' . . A ’ '*A
( a l t e r a t i o n  in  th e  Xilnga o r  o th e r  th in g s  us n ec e ssa ry ) ,  ju n ta s  
they  havo th e  o p t io n  to  choose w h e th e r  th e y  w il l-  h a v e ' - a a a//,,.
’ . C M
^V iryav a t^  c h i l d  o r  o i:hero ine* Both th e  BimantOiihayana/©ii
th o  Pumsavana a r c  r e a l l y  ternhHoanslzutM s, porfa rm eu  Co/* tpmoi
(/>)
th e  s in  t h a t , m ight b r in g  -any o v i l  to  th e  embryo; so th o  8 
dfcs nob s t r i c t l y  n e c e s s a ry  as th o  *Pum*\in rtPumsavctiiaH moans 
p a r t i c u l a r  gm u i# ry tlio  g end e r bo lu g  a v iv u k s i t a #
■X, ^".A*
( I )  /Ba'fCIO', Bou*3M*;,;A:pM  ebsfldviinfc&to^
;d$ig$A pkih^  ,B'add0S*/;p * 2 f c ::
(0) ParAB, o p* o it*  ,p * I 4 4 y X*7*~8; f o r  th e  t i h a  is nod in  t h i s  
c o n n a c t io n , BamsRM* *_ p*81 <fK l *04-23*
A..: !/4'a/;^r/ / a - ; r v - m 4 > 4 : ' ' a : - O ' --y^r:- ■'/. t e k ' F r e - c B - . - ' a  w-a...--: - . ; ■a-.W-a, ae/r-x: pa---;-■,/■ - a--- aaaa.,-- -aa-v-a, aav •-a/a/ r  ; v~a ' .-’V^ar
;{0) •«)•£*■ P&rdB* o p * c i t * sp*Xdd, 1*9 , 2*16 ,1*09 , © t#*; f o r  th e
o b je c t- ’;see  v a r io u s  ,Pr&yog&s b o lo u g in g :%o''BW: JK!aW)hasanmcl
. $r
..^O TainonirvahaziadvA raM ;1 OamskardSaddBAtl:,J/P*#?s ;;!>■ 20|;:0amsR
p * 6 IS , X*21 ■ f  j_yj^V.;;; : A Y-,8'*A-/' - V- 4 V/;
-■'-Nowhere.--in thesd/Samskaras do the ;Sutrakarias ''intend'- to  exciii
the;daughter ^ y .’thev.dBe^of?-the- masculine ' g e n d e r , T h ©
'-wpiimptYa11- i s  .everywhere "ayivaksita^-'-and wherever .there;.is \ |
\ any particu lar; -rite.-to- he observed  f b r  the. d au g h te r’ th e y  say
, /so: and' so ; f o r  th e  'Xumari/i 'Fhe '-KafcMS ’ • days >Futv j a t e
,kam& clliiya te^f hy th is  L angaksi n e v e r  means t h a t  *Kariyayaiav. .
- ja ta y a n  nama iia'dMjrate.%' The AsvGS makes, the ru le ’ I
flKuraaram ;j a tarn pura any a ir  alambhat sarpima&huni - h i ranyanilta
M ran y en a , p ra sa y e t^ ^  ; lh : commentihg upon t h i s ,  H ara& atta  
s a y s f in  t h e s e - ^ i t e s / t h e , k u m ari/a lac r  h a s ' th e  r i g h t  .as , t h a  r -
g en d e r  - is  ‘a v lv a k s . i t a * ' S im i la r ly  i s : to  h e . 'e x p la in e d
; kiimaram :ab h im an tray a t© ,J i n  B&udhftS* . Xt:,;w i i l  h e ' 'Been a t  */
the end .of the section  Baudhayaria. Wenti6ne^\^Ayugaks'aram'' >•/>.
Av-.Vt.\ (5) .. • ■
.. kiimaryah/ -and,..Immediately a fte r  t h a t  ”,tousmyai .sv a s t i^ it i*
/ . By t h i s  -Baudhayana- c e r t a i n l y  does n o t  mean t h a t  th e  t S v a s t i*
sh o u ld  n o t  he t i t t e r e d  in  case, o f  th e  daughter*. He sim ply
: r e v e r t s  to  h i s  g e n e r a l  *xmy of s t a t ement. by;.t a k in g  r e c o u r s e  1
: t h e / " A v iv a k 8 i t a  Pum stva?i and f i n i s h e s  th© - isection by making
t h e . r u l e  t h a t  th e  r i t e  Ja tak a rm a  should be f i n i s h e d  w i th  the
- ' : . ;  r ' •" ' ■ . -  ; 1$)
- 'u t te ra n c e ;  of- wB y a s t i w f o r  th e  c h i l d  (b o th  male and f  ©male) •.
‘ (I .36f:l ' :^-24ych i.,3d >,"S’*X»' " . >  -A V\- \  -' A AAA*
-(g) i:, ■!3.;:-Trivandrum :38&*-# • p»609’ X*X7Wi8* - , /v.
',(•3) v,Asv(IB.,--.op*ci/*-r p* '6I> l,I/B .-«hingasya '''-av lvaksitatvat >
; kumarya ;;a p i  : ,p rapn b ti f o r -his- argum ents-:: 1*2 vf  » ; . -‘
A (4 j / -X r ^  l / g ;  -p#S3y 1 .3*  '' ; ■>:A . / '  ' ' . . . ; ;- ' ; : / '
A :  ‘ A / A  ;  A
Oti:-'ih'^’ t h i s\ bonnO ctioh . 'S a ty a v ra ta  ..hs'-;quoto’d; i h :‘ParCIS,v; 
1*.7, / td ie re ' evidently^he-- means ' 'hy^fputraw- b o t h '  s o n ;and
T hat;'the.*;Parastya.'in*-’ih e /p im s a v a h b ,h v iV a k s i t a 'is.- 
p a r t i e u la r iy  ;ise en \In /th e :* .faotyH;hat'--tiiek;1T^ T^  ?i3chohjs --clo n o t y , 
the  Bamkalp.a/montion. th e  Bums tva-$ bu t .■sim ply r e f e r  to  \wardlng
/ > - /  v  ' a  : . . A ' - . A . / " - , , /  ■ . ; '  ;  ( i ) ; ; ' A
off- th e  a in -b rin g in g  ion ;ov il. ..to-.-the progeny* a. : -The'.MaltdSli
l e f t  o u t  th e  r i t e  . - a l to g e th e r  and in'ost- -probably  ;;oan&i&$rf/>thc 
■Simant oh nay ana  s u f f  f c i e h i '  f o ’ir; a v e r t i n g  - t o 1 .the-embri
caused- by t h e ' s i n  :ot th e  ‘ f a t h e r  - o r  the-’ / / I |
*, . / ,  t /  - ... A A ./- - - -  A >A A /  * "{3)'y ;
the-,previous''C erem oniesyvi-a#the-.’M arriage/-'r’-atidt-the. Skrbhfc/’Tu: 
/ - . . V . .  S ) . ' . y " ;  y  y  • • . • ' ■ ; ? , -  . ■ ' :■ y . /
and; o th e r f rites* , / ,  parents.-‘:are;''found; tb /ch eri-sh  v&h ardohtV.-d^
fo r- ,h a tin g / 4 a n g h te r s ; . i.d'p■ i f ,  1 s tiqu it© ;.ih < 50 hsis fo n t ' to* th in k ;/
i ,h a t '; th e :‘lbimsavana-.-would. me&ii/a. T i’to ;;f or 'having- a/m ale- c h i l l
/A iA A A /; /  A A-A A-A - A. ; ■-:-':■/.;' A
■ a l o n e A , " ' . / / / /  >/:/'h * > \  ; ’■'///•. A A: / / ■ / ’
l i l y  j ^ 8 S / vp * i4e¥;-i;7^:fr*'. ;■
, { 2 . ) Th e  . f a t h e r . and, m other a r s j o f  co iiFse ,ohe»and - th e re fo re 'v ’
Samskam o f  th e  m other means tlie- Bamskar©, o f  th e  f a t h e r  to o  
O f l a t h C I S ^  p^X30*/X .13*14;' M te A l I ,2 7 *  . •. A/ ; .
(B) The husband to u c h e s  •-a l l  th e  f  in g e r s  b f  th e  ;wife, e x c e p t ’-; 
thumb / i f  he w a h ts , daugh t o re  o n ly ;  o n ly  t h e  thumb 1 f / s o n e ; a: 
the , f i n g e r s  , l f  he w a n ts ’both.; ’he. a lb b /sh o w s ' t h e /w i f o '  t h e  -./,- 
4rmidhat4-\-'Wlfh ./the; x to s lre  -of . .having a; ,dat?;ghtar.*/ /  . -; /.* >\ V \  
( 0 \  - K&tti&h.s; p * 2 2 8 » ^ p r a j h l c d m a u  jsam vibaia’h**>- e t c .  /  A 
.;(3)’A--Kamya*:-giraddha-;oh- jdle- ghd .T i t h l  ; i s / f b r f  ormed^ f o r .h av in g  
d au g h te r*  , 1 ii. t h a ■. a t  f erndo n, •; d u r in g '"the/ :Bai^sapauraaraasa, i lie : t e  
•hushand /and . th e  'w if e  -p a r tak e ’-of - th e  A npayasath ika-(f6dd  :tp  1> 
ta k e n  ’a f t e r - .f a s t ) .  f# 'r  /m ir in g  e x c e l l e n t  c h i l d r e n - ; ( P r a i a ) ;/•,; '
,,Kha0 8 /X i:i,;X.*4^&y p^4f ; . . c f X . F X #  AAA - A :>-A
<(B) ’ / /p r /^ a r a im tic a l ;b s u p p Q r t : ;o f  ; h u r J i n t e r p r e t a t i 0 n : P a n i n i ; . I  
. ; 6 d ^ 6 7 ^ i^ r iv^pumy^cA^^ ;.ahd:;:wpt|mah’ d t r iy a .11 ;• ’Baiamaiiorama, -p>:
:-608..,-:...l;.SV f..;-'ahd;.p/60^, 1.1'- f / S i d d h k a i i m ,  */.;,_ A .
^efA -'bpodghatalbf -Bhattd? 0bpihathh;y.quottng;'-M am atiTp /IB ; .  :;/./i 
; S u t r a s : ■ ? 1 2  vf  A'-'^eVSS?^ ;p*.:2SI$>;;B ib * lnd* • / . , /  ; ;*/ ;v/;-
J u s t .  ! i \ o  th e  son , th e .  d a u g h te r  a l s o  keeps  th o  Xoc^/tf o f  
h a i r  i n  th e  Cudakarana in //ccQ rdanpQ  w i th  t h e  t r a d i t i o n . ;  ,;p f .  
o f  h e r  f a t h e r 1 s fam ily *  The Bamavedic g i r l  may d is p e n s e  wl
'f i t / ;(silcha) / / . : / $he:dRgye&i.d/vn& Y a/urvedic .g irls ; 'a re ;/to ;;k eep  i
alwmys;;;i n %  k n o t^ ■ A ^ / th e  ;hudru  g i r l  i s  t o  fo llow -to 'Y V A , sh
( I )
sh o u ld  keep th e ,  silcha alw ays in  a  knot* K atyayana say s  t
s a c re d  th r e a d  should  alw ays be  worn and th e  h a i r  sh o u ld  alvm
be kbSt/l;h> a. k n o . t _ whateypr. i s  done .b y ,a  .p e rso n  not; haying , t
s a c re d  th r e a d  worn fh q h h h i/ |b o u h d > ta p /is  a i s a le s s *  These1 cira 1
M h ik u r a ^ V id h is ; so they /;apply ;./in^fhe; baso  o f  womon/ a lso *  ’
’ ( 3 )
A ccord ing  to  c e r t a i n  a u t h o r i t i e s  ; / t h e  M a n tra e /s h o u ld  n
;b e /n tt© ro d . d u r i n g t h e . ^ . u r f o r m a h c a , ^
p re v io u s  Bamskuras f o r  th e  g i r l *  i /B u t ;  Go h h i  l a  shdwh- t h a t ;
1 du ring„ .tho  o f f e y i n g o f  th e  Jloinas l h ; e d n n p c t . lo n .w ith" t h e s e ; / /  
R i tu a l s  /  M antras  must - n e e d s ' W h i t t s 'r o d *  - The Biunskaraniayukha . 
says, i n  p o n n e c t ip n .w i  s ra d d h a  -which, f o r m s .a  ..pa
o f  "each  o f " th e  Samkuras* ‘ t h a t : th e  r i t e  ob so ryed lv fo r 
a l s o  sh o u ld  ha accom panied w ith  M antras* TJi ©/BBnsMay/;dpb's 
not; t h in k  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  o m i t t in g  M antras  d u r in g  th e  
porfo rm ance  o f Bomskaras f o r  g i r l s  could, by any moans bo 
g e n e ra l*
(1) Karmapradi pa, p * I I 5 1 * 1 - 2 *  -  ^ .
(2) The Triyodi yanityakari|i%>:g iv qs the M antra  which; th e  xmm 
•should/every^'day--’roc ito  during' her sifchavluidhana* '
(3) AavGS, 1 ,1 6 ,6 ;  1 ,1 7 ,1 9 *  R udraskahda on Ifnacl(IS I I I  ,1 ,1 8 ,  
P*4 3 ; / a l s o  1*17*, p*4‘4»
(4) GobhGS I I  ,9 ,1 .4 ; c f .  ,p'*S62 o f  M adanaparija to .*  
T^j/VpA&Af^tfJfasy^ etc*
'*■ VA-AA • Ay v - 8-r.' ;A a A;/ A A > A a'aA.; /
•/v .GyhyaaBtitras. .Bay- ih /c o i ih q b t io n .  w ith ; /h e ^ U p d n a y a n a / '
‘of.- the-•BrahH^h4;;>Astaft^a¥arsb;- h r a h i M h & m ‘ ■ or"r“-‘'. *' v'A 
.A A  /A- A A A f'^ - 'V /A  A /A ^/A -A , A A 'js iA A r^  A.:- :>, f
^Bapt&ma- varse '-braim & nasya ' updydriam."A- vo r  '*?C4arbhaBtame:. . a ;  • 
A . , A ;  W a A'A AA AA ■ A'A .A. / A  •A'.{4)/'; / ; A
cbFahmanam- tipanayet-* -‘'‘A /orA exaotly  -s im ila r  AtXiirigs,,‘' A-moaning -
t h a t  ;the-;Brahmfe&/should - h e ' 'i n d t fe te d  ' ; in vt!ia; ? tli ©rA 8th* y e a r
- a f te r  h@;;%as;tqbnbeivpd'; or'/feprhA^thQy. -also :raakeAsimilar ru le s '
. fo r 'V the K s a t r iy a a ^ n d ;Y a l s y a h  otpq 'only-'’e x te n d in g  th© /aga /A
/ l im i t / f o r -  them/'- A /fe re '/b y ' Brahmana,-. fc sa tr lya-  and. X^aisya th e
fButrakaraB'. m eahvfhat:-hotht'the'/i>by''and . tjxe Aglr.XAef /thoseAeast'i
^are/boA heA dniti^^  tiiiA eaB©: &t\.8varga^kam ah/ ■ b o /h d r
*aisbA the : l i k o / /
• tb ia :  wBr^&4^ioAh^-bantavya;Atho': hrahmaha^shohld;.;not /he, ‘ ;;;-:A/A 
; miird:e ro d niA 'it:.ls- meantAthat Adhd Brahm ahlv‘a lso ' should  not-he- ;
U'}A AsvGBA'1 ,A ^ ;:- |>  Ap*04v-^^ A , - ...;'
.,'(2) K a th 0 B /|I :/;X^  p/i;59. A, v ' A' ;A "A /A 'AA/'/, A A •
A^s) / YarG8-.YA-.p*4w'AA • ■ A ; '' A/- A : ■ /.// ./"* / -A' .A‘:
f ( 4 ) .  . ClqbhflBAIX10;  A&ha* ‘ XI» A5*.I-* p • 701 - Clohhlla^grhyakarma- .;./. 
''p rak aslk a , p*$4jAJ&£m(KS/ ' £ /SBVAp*10'* * -'It4. Pi~:t&Xi&h®S'- I X, ’ %'25. 
,:Vp*40 j / '  BharGB^^ F*X';: '■:\XX'i^ 8SAkl / I / / i ' j / f  A$usy- XO,i;A’: the; Manava&S.; 
Amen t i  oast no 'lim it, hub Ahegins AwUpanayanh vprdbKrtiA V rat& cariA '
' -Byat.:^.#neAehQuld;-' dhlerveAYbws"/ h q m d h i t ^  1 1 .
• p * 196^ ABom/Erft A vBanGS^ X X rt 9-, :pe.  13 A ABen.are.s ^ '.Ed* ;>A p*$7 /.Web o r  *,-. 
;,.Oompare a l s o ' , AsyCUkax> 16*i/AAp*g7.5';-. Bmimate Rarik&,-"'J?A®?®*J-A 
AAby*Y$x:; -P&&y/FdX.*24 -b'A;- ''Henukar:yd*::;F. lBh//BfeidG -/Pad* F ' 74a*'-”'
ABad-'p* A/A- A- A * /  A " A .A - A A: ' ' / f .  ; V/A„.  ' v 'A A;v-
•A - m u rd e red /- '-B iM ia riy **.’i>y A rsay ii^  --manayah:
; /  mortal/V-wovmoahathat ..the'woman I s  adso---mb r tE l i .  ’ ’/A/./*./- 
A A •■■■-■" ■■■• -' ■ :MT)  A A' . ■ 'A ; A : AA AA---AaAA- ---A'AA
-A" A-'-/-' : --Harita, -A saya woMan ''are; i t :two ,typ8A:a.thos©A'who' speak” 
A ; A A :a$0h t . Brahma.’ and th o s e  who/:bqoti .hecbme /-Wives.£$ * o•-: th q a&■'who; 
A . not . grow 'old In ." .the ir parents*  ”lioivs'@3i A Of A^hbmf, th e  £-irstAA
■ A A- typ© ,;has ( r ig h t  ^ to ): th e ; I n i t  iatlon-*v -thV Ae.stmb i i  shrnoht'• of.} f i t
' " ■ -yedicA s t u d i e s / ’and; tlie/..bhservaiiqA.qf pegg ing ; qlmo : in  / t h e i r  Ac
- . AAhoue’e s j / th e  so*ohd Aar© tn itla ta d - 'a n d A ’Csibdh - a f te r )  A m arried*A
AAA ; w/,-AA:C2)aA;A./,.AA- AAAa/A-> ; -a AAAaAAAA A AA AAA^ AA-f/A
-/Yamai - AA#s- qUpt©dAin:,iih^ • saysA th a t-  in  •ancient-;
. ; a-times Aids tim ej/khe  o ty in g ; Qt ; theXgirdleA j
- ’ AAAprescrihod i td y /g l r l s ; Ado '$%m' .the" .torching''- in  X;H‘eA YeteBy\anc 
■A .l-th@ "ttthraneh q f . ' t h e 'S a v t t r l /  -Nobody e ls e ; th a n  .h e r / f a t h e r /  
A A ‘ uncXeA 6,r;; b ro th e r  .should -'teach h e r /  ' ^he; vow’;qf hogging; alms; 
•..'••• i s  proscribed*- f o r  .her w ith in  (the Allmit o f) h e r hous©*: She 
A , should; d ispense  w ith .;the deer?"sk in / th e  :bark .and  ' the ; wearing 
•of m atted looks*, ;HO.r.@A*?ama: eeoms. to  s r e f  q r :to  th e  existfehee: 
th e .■ custom not -A only./in , an c ien t -times, but .also in  his, own/d? 
•the eo n s triio tio n  being .PurakaXpe. (yatha a l s ’y a ta ) t a t  ha ' '-•A 
A,/- *' ; (.adhiinapi}:.;4ByateAA The-’wordA wT atha?}; i;s :isign ificantX y p u t;b 3
; -’AA AA.-(l)/.;. B vlvi dhdli atriyo'■hrahm e^adiryah ,aadyovadhViBA:-ca .Tatra.;; 
‘ A.bmhmavad£ninam •’upahayahara '.aghindhanarA-yedadhyayaham' svagrhc 
- A 'b h ik aao ary aA ca ti, ■8OTsM/Avolyi5A. X *6/?*A  AA--.' A ;' '
> ’■ A;-.':;(-2): Burakalpa 'kumarindraA,^^^ "iay€itaA'Mhyap.anaH;."<
■: A- ^ye&aham .sb:vi-trivec’anan-; t a t h a v 1 ‘/P i ta ,  p itrv y o  'kMm bhraim  ya. .
' naiham 'adhyapayot syagrhe -caiya- kanydya,.bhaikbaqarya parahA' 
. Ayidhi-yat© rarjayedA.a^'dnan;%iram-.:--jata&har&h^i.,e y e -c®.
Ycmio. in  vk*/' of/aAcb«nt*ar5 sbr/bbfweerfAf}ipv o ld  tim e and MB Aowh 
time*- Bo ho makes I ho r u l e  f o r - h i a  own t im e  th a t  nobody o th  
th a n  th e  g i r l ' s  frflidr*, u h e lo  d r  b ro t i io r  A s K o u Id fb h b i ih e r ,  s 
sh o u ld  bog, in  h e r  house on ly  (awl .;no 1h ol.soy/hcro.) an d /sh o  
/sliouldA.not-/ wear dc^or^dlcin^darfe/-dhd 'matt-ed/;io:GkB* ..•/ i^fcj.YainaAJ] 
th o  in ton tio& K to . 3 0 3 ; t h a t  j ./uh ii icq . 3n a a e l e n t :; t i in e s■*■;•-iii .h i s  c 
th e  A g i  r l"  s h o h ld - ho i A b e .- in it ia ted *  he would h a v e - s a id -  - 
sombtliing l i k e . t h i s ' : ^  a/'X-rAAAA
■ . ’ wP a ra k a lp a  ’ kmn&rin&m mo/tmaj ibandhanom i s y a t e
ha ? Icolpo tu  fcasom na luu’yan matimarp k y a c i t% A^XA/aAAlt 
As■ hd-'-.c.ontinuGS w ith  a s e r ie s  of verbs a l l  in  tho p resen t , w 
to n se  ** two in  I,at and the  meaning in  L in , i t  i s  only,:-;;- -a 
y.rdasQlaablo to  think\dii%/AheA;preBcrioos th e --ru les  Afqr h is 'o m  
days as was tho ease in  an c ien t tamos to o . - - •
W i t h o u t  t h e  i i p a n a j m n a '  n o b o d y  c a n  b e  a l l o w e d  t o  u t t e r  he  
Viojii r a s • A B u t  Athe w o m a n  >".£ s., 'f  o u n d " ; ; t o  ' u t t ,b 'r /  MaBfr a ' s ; • i h  ,• v a r i o l d
sacrifleesxAGrhya}4d:-dd:X'X' dS' -B y an ta* /In  Atho/Sakamedha/, the.;
3rd four^Bionthly- sacr'if.ic  a , w'tli©AAgir 1  u s 0 svthe-ATryambaka'-A;;wvA
CD (2) ‘ *
Mantra* hcl.tulhuir? in  h is  Ajaqmmenfc^  pa says ;f]
UDinarri<xl g i r l s :,o$;-,thq,v scicrificbrA';shquXdA’waXkAfoy n'&/the \ t i p  
th r e a t im e s  along w ith  th e  o th e r males1/ . t h e  s 0 1 1 0  of tho  
snerijK'ioer and o th e rs  v;M3o u t te r in g  t h&\A T , r y ^  
t ^ ryaiiiba f e 1:sAl>ldh'hin g /^A A ; / AdceMlhgAAt o-, Mi®] -Satapatha^ Brahmana 
( I ^ V ^ S a w h . I I I ,  GC/ b ,  A /'^v-/* / / ; / ,  :aAr-A A / / ;  / " A - ./A \ 'A ;
(2) p*9f?til V/obor*r> e d itio n  of tho Y/.YV. 0,0 .h-b-
(3 )  - I I ,  6 , 8 , 1 3  f  v p . 1 9 7 , Wahcrr'n e d i t i o n ;  f o r  Say a im  /  • s e e  a,, 
o p * e i t * ,  p * 2 l 0 *  .
tb© p r i e s t s .  anti th o  i c o r  go roinici t;ho a l t a r  t h r i c e  fro i
r i g h t  tb,;,Xeft « s in ltih g A ih e '^ le l^ /A h ig li ;  h u t  th o  m aid en s .g o
from l o f t  to  r i g h t  -  s m i t in g  th e  r i g h t  th ig h *  ’V/hilo do ing  st 
t i ts  maidens, u t t e r  th e  M ah tra , MWo v jorsh ip  Tryambaka, th e
f r a g r a n t  bestov/er o f  hubhands* Even us a  gourd  i s  sav o re d  
from  no 'may/1.^h|' covered from t h i s  w o r ld , no t from
AthehqBf/'A'-/- ■ ' /iCatyayana / A . s a y s /  /-TEimmryas - ca ;u t;tarona /ubhay^ 
peitikamj/Abiiag&kai^ ( o f / t h e ^ s a c r i f i e o }
-t'oo; ‘With', :th& ' -in. 'ha th  ' o £ : he as ';  A/:A ";/./
cli:rq.ed;ioBB (p i trv a d d e v u v a c a  p a r ik r a u a n c : yX nigoihg/ round  h p t l  
i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f - th o  Marios, i,e* tho  l e f t ,  and i n  th o  
d irob .ti .phL of th e  god a ,  i . e .  th e  r i g h t )  c i t h e r  w ith  th o  ob jec l 
o f  h av in g  husbands- o r  fortwtio** - ' -
Y ajnilcadova • i n  th e  Padtuiafci ‘s a y s ,  'Xf&can&t kum&ryo, ap:i 
P a n ty d p a t  h a h /^  s o j i s  / I s o  / t o  ;n;t t e r  . th e /M a / f r& "a t
ii,t. - I s  ./bp, gjhreqo hibo&¥/;v/;Sat y&sMha: /’./A a lsO A /ay  is / t h a t  A i  £ A/the ’ j / y  
-daughter. ;"q.f ' / h / i ' s ^ o r i f  icor-A Is. A w ill in g -- 'to ;  h av e /h u sh  an d , / s h e /  X- 
’sh o u ld / 'tak b - 'lh 0 '- r '0 y e r8 a ,/0 u rB e 't to  'th a tv /ak enA b y '-  the'-males)^'-"t
x A aa/ ; / - ; / / ^  Ax / a
vritli the Tryumbako, Mantra » ; • ■ *. >.•.*.•> sX/vf y;--‘
X.I-)cThey want ■ ■ to  bo- sev e red  £ rom-thlavTOrid-/X;q*A'!thei.r-- f a th e r  
house and bo perm anent in  t h e i r  husband*s fam ily*  of* 
Mahiclhum also* . They l i k e  to  l e a v e t h e ! /  'vf a th o r * ’s :-GotraAasA/s 
{2} S r a u ta  B u tru ,  5 , Xu, I 7 , Web o r * 0 Ed. ,  p . £>33; Ohov/khamba^ Ed»
(3.)/T he  fo rm er one £*e* ‘Vuj*Sain*III 00 a  b e in g  used by t h o  mu
(4) p* 536 b obo r* s  ICd*, of V.YV.
( 5 ) 1Srauta Butra 0*5*, p*489, vbl*II*
^c>*TJio B / r v /  s c h o o l s  lievc a  d i f f e r e n t -  r e a d i n g  nu r« a ru k a m  I v a  
h a M h a n a n  m r t y o r  m u k s i y / ' ;jaa- '-pat/h  "«
A " A A A ' '■ / A  _: 2 W A ~ ’ ~ , A . A A' , X ;
, • a- : -- -/-1n:- th © , .V.a^tniapmghasaa', th e  /End.fo n r^ m o n th ly '. s a c r i f  ice., ■ 
a f t e r  Havla i s  p la c e d  on> the North 'andABoiith  A l t a r a ,  th e  . Ax.
.. '••'•PratAipmathat-a-r w h i l e . l e a d i n g 'h e r '  to  t h e , ; f i r e : - f o r  th e  x x 
ICarambhapatra iloma ** a s k s  -the w ife  i f  she  -has: a n y - 'lo v e r  -or- ;,
■ : ■■./• 7 ‘- " v  ■=:• ' ( i )  - ; •* \  ( 2 )
r ; lo v e rs* ;  A f t e r  h e r  - d e c la ra t io n ' she u t t e r s  th e  M antra  A. 
"'wpraghasinbhavainshe M&rUt-ah> e t c . :  i?e invok e  th e  M aru ts  t h e ; .
' v o ra c io u s  consumers*', a t e .  Then, e i t h e r  th e  w ife  o r  th e  w ifi  
•A andA husband b o th  l i f t  up th e  iCararabha v e s s e l s  on t h e  .winnowis 
Ar-vAbaskethr.-'.place- them 'on... th q ;;hQ'adA:atld:;offar, o b l a t i o n s ’ in  .th e  
A D aksinagn i w i th  th e  M antra  ^Yaci gram©, e t c ;  w hich i n  th e
a a a x a x  x ; a : a . (3 ).';:: . x ■■" A a ;  ■ a x .. • ; a ,
. . 'V i l l a g e *  e tc* *  On h e r  way, b ac k , t h e  w ife  r e c i t e s  t h e '
; k X  .. \  -V ' ' , " ' -  ' *■ •' • ;■ '■ - X  ' X  ( 4 )
A . 'Mahtrcf/AkramAkarmay. e t c .  r  h a v in g 'p e r fo rm e d  th e  A work**. A'
,x x  d )  :!$Q‘r ‘d e ta i  1 & • and Arefo,ranees,Aeee our secti'bh '‘**.dn "The wi;f.<
Ain th e  •Oathrmasya Saorifi,c,e/*'A;; ... . . x — ' r . ■, *xx
v x.(2)X'''A¥aj^ ;#4;k-■ ForA M ahidhara/ see Weber1 a ‘ i d * v o l . :
A Ap.*8'3-/AAKarka-/;:6'pi;clt;* p>473** ' on KatSS,;vd, 5 ,1 0 /  '
A  A ’ ; A  X -  v  /
;■ A:*';:(4-);; AOp*.cit* .'=47w;-AA yAAA..,x-. ‘ ~ ./A  !■ A A vAx/A ‘ ..Ay
/ALA / L x ; / ^ X ;  ■ ■ 26 ;AA'AV’- -A" /.  x  x^/AX ’/X - ■ y,
x.A^^Atho-A'Aghisioma - tqo , A th e A w ife , : e n t e r i n g ’by t h e  so u th  .x;’A'
■: Ado’tor, - /an o in ts 'x th o A -a^e / 'd f^ ':the-ASdmacaft w i th  Xthe remnant- of.- A
th© H avts  l e f  t  a f  t e r  th e  ABevitri^Homa w i th  th e  u t t e r a n c e  o f  A
A a a ■- ..... ■. : :-x X. I fh  V . . • /  ^ / ' ‘ X' -a . /' .-■■■/
- the  Mantra-' "Bev®/ Brtitau,- © tc*w = '- . . -"..‘.Ax- A x '  ■■XX
■”AA" A In-, -the ■ n'dxt /eh&pt a r  ■ w i l l  h ® seenX In n u m erab le  su ch . ; „Xx :
; i n s t a n c e s  w here  thoXwifo.-or .iyivcsLape-.u s in g -M & h tra ^
- V X ■ X- ' CD ‘"V ,: , v- - ' / -  . ;
• The Bk&ndapuranaA • say s  .that/Ath© w £fq : should . s a c r i f i c e
w i t h  th e  M antras.-.in th o  r i tt^ iisA -inA aecordanee  w i th  '-tho ,XA
A re g u la t io h a ;• -spv in .  th e  'f iu ie ra l  r i t e  too* sh e ,  a c c o rd in g  to
- t h e '-aacred ■ law* . ie '- - .e n t i t le d  to  u t t e r  the. s a c re d  Mantras*... AThe
X ; ax; , ,  x.'- ■'V-'xx y ■- ■- (a) -X ■ XX
yltalad& rsa* a s ' .q u o te d  ::i n  . th e  'Srad&h&raayukha, xa. q u o te s  th e  '■ // 
:f  o l l o w iu g x l in e s ’ f  rom'thO'Asame; Skanda to  show t h a t  .women are, A.
■ n o t x e n t i t i e d  u t t e r  th e -M a n tra s . . i n  th e  f u n e r a l / a n d '  sraddha.
. r i t e s i . r  ' . - ■ XX ■' A  ^ ■ x X ‘ X . ■. A
X *^a r YabhaY@ A str iy ah  kuryuh svafehartrnam  amantrakam : i n  A 
Ax/A ■ the . ab se n ce  of. a l l . .o th e r s *  'th .q X S tr iy a h *  sh o u ld  o f f e r -  A'.
t o  t h e i r  AMBha.r.^d^. w i th o u t /M a n tre w» X X
;-imf6r t u n a t e l y  wq- ..could n o t  ' f in d  ou t th e  l i n e  i n  t h e - C a l c u t t a /  
e d i t i o n  o f ‘- th e  B kaM a'purana*- ' The. iin© ./ ..however* AoAccura- -in; •’ 
A / th e  '.M&rkahdeya purana* . - Wa • re ad  "h e ro in  " l ik e  . t h i s : *  ' X .
(•I) x>-.YaJiSaioh• A ' 1 7-* ATh©-Mantra has* h o w e v e r* . 'v a r ia n t  ; A;
re a d in g s  i n  th e  d i f f e r e n t  Bam hitas and’- A S u t r a s # M a l t . S a r a h A
' Axi/2/9;X ICath * Bamh* 11 * 10; Bat*.Br.lAlI s 5*3 . 1 3 - I ‘4|; 'Man^-Sr • 2 .  2* 2 .1 0
,,K at/a*  X . ■ ' ; ; X .... 'Xx
, '(&)• ' u ipo  quot ed; In , Bradciharaayiikha/ p .  22* / /
yx (3 )/x.p* -22*,/*24^25*.-- ..-X■'■ ■ - : xA"; X- xx . - \ / X  XA y;,. ■' ..'A:A
A (4). ' Dr-* . H*M*A-.BanerjecX'BfMcU A inX th / B /h^ lnd#  »; p .TB i^ ./■ xx.
y / 7 x x ' x x  ' X x / X / ’ yg.7. ' XxxL-  -" / ■  y  / /L  x  x xXX'V;
, .XA g*'X: ■ SviVabhava^sl/iyaliA jm ryuHA Xvabhartrrnam . amantrak&m ’ ■ /
■ L'v/b*^ ‘ tad-rabhavo c a . .nrpatih.karayod-akutiimblrfam---- XxXX , / ' / x :
■ ■ X'X/xCVA ; Taj-ja tiya£r;;nam ih_sarayak’Adahadyali'/akalaK" k r iy a h '  ,•/ -X
; / X-'Wnd - then ;.-aft o r  a- few ' l i n e s -.** ,A ' : ,A ■- X /-• "X / , /'W.-
:• /  . x l / ;  7F a tra tF a y e y p re , ta p a t i% X :';arghan C a iv a  p r a s e c a y a t /y e  qaman
■ ■ . * , y*. ja p a u  As,esam 'jmrVavad a e a r e t .  'S trinam '/py-. oyamL ©y.aita
1 , r . ‘X ,y.@ kod’d i s t . a m A u d a h r t 'a m X  . X / x  - '.X - ' “A
yx-y; j*A.X. m rfahan i,:ya tha ryay ,en -n rnam 'yadvad  ihoditam X  . • ■ -■ ' c - /
x'XX-x x: " -XAvAA.: : .  ^ (I>x:xx-.  A /  / y .  , -/;■:, x ' X:x ■ , x Xx
y •; ■■' Raghunandana- . tak C s" ; th e 'X fa n ^ a s / in ;A th e ‘fo llo 'w ingA order
^ x / ffX&> b * :i* j v  -to ,r u n : conouFrontly . and argiies--" that" ’"apyxey
X / ./in  .iyXma^nsX.famanbrakamX®/-asA-ih'“d*x ahclxso X«Vt rin&m- 'mantra** XX •.
a• ,x ' _. .niaedhopiX tatsampr'a&ahakasracld]iak>v_e' avagam yate : / / t1ie  x /  x- x*
X’X A prehib 'iti 'O H  ..{o'fc. t h e  u se )  ':C£XMantra -^ p p iie s  • ‘'to .X thoso ' c a s e s / h
-x ; X /whoret th e  /fomon; offer;'"the-■ ■ S rad d h a18* >• A/We c a n n o t5 f  in d  o u t  in;-.
/ - ../-any-of .the p r i n t e d  e d i t i o n s  orAmanuBoripisAaVMlable-'- in  ' th e
- X Aindi.a,;0 ff io ©  L ib r a r y  ■ the; 'order- f o l lo w e d . by- Raglnmandana* /A A’
- Xx Moreover*. th e  word- nB t r iy a h ”X £ ii / l in e  a d o e &. ho t -moan ‘"Wife**y \ .  - "  ■-  ' '  -  -  ’ * - - ■ '  *• * a n a * .  - _ v *
A- Xx- b u t  ?any;’-and Aevery woman''Biaintai;ned b y ’ t h e  - docqasqd* I it t h e  
X ,$raddhav .iy  e&a, a f t e r  e n u m e r a t in g ' th e  lo n g  lis iX  o f t h e  ‘'X' XX'' 
A' X e rad d h ad h ilm ria X  t h e . author;-; s a y s  ^Tad abhayo y a th a k a tb a n e i t  -
p a r i g r h i t a h / s t r i y a h : - t h e s e ,  f a i l i n g *  an y : a n i .  e v e ry  woman A t a k e  
-X^ ; hold--qf by any means woiaId d pv * .... /  These"”■aXe.'x^hC:vwomeh7mea'nt
-.X - ‘in  . / l in e  X./W 'above a n d /h o t  t h e . 'w i f e / -  The .-claim, o f  th e  xv.lf.e-x 
.. - A X .‘(F a t h i )• to  .Aperform th e  F u n e ra l  -and• Syaddhd'-./fdr - her'- husband :, '
(I) :Sraddhatattva, p
tho ' son, i*e* th e  son f a i l i n g ,  the
w ife Is  to  do so* Gankhu, K rtyayuna, Qra&dhavivoka-,
8raddhamdyukha* Braddkaknyakauwudi and a l l '  o th e r  a u th o r i t ie s  
a re  unanimous on tho  point* Go by *8arvabhuv© s tr iy o h  -kuryuh 
Athe-wife : can by no moana/be/moant• Tho wordn-w&pyxayam* in  
l in e  £* in  tho o rd e r as. woxfind mean th a t  th o  M antras *Yo
samanaw, . etc*' a re  to  be u t te re d  and th a t  the  r i t e s  fo llow ing
■
&hould/be/t.-he same as mentioned before* The K alpataru  says 
th a t  VStrinum apy ©vein, e t c ” moan *Y&drs©na oambancihena
p itrv y a tv a d in a  purusuaam elc&dstsahad 1 sradtlhuni. ta d rse n a iv a
samhundhena stvinam  o ta t  k&rtavycun ib ix*  Horo i t  ie  ev iden t
th a t  tho  women a lso  u t to r  tho  Mantra in  tho  Sraddha. A fte r '
having sa id  th a t tho Mcoddieta and B apindikarana should he ,
A ( I )
-off©rod w ith  M antras, Y ajnavalkya says "This Oapixidikarai
• , A x  :L 'X A / -  x '  >. X X \X ‘" X "; AX x.V> X X  -XXXX X V ' ,' x 'x - v  x / . /“/ / 5  ; -*v/v x ^ / A X  . . . v , .. . A \,-  / ■< [ x : X X x x . ; .  /  /  x  ‘ : X' -/■ / v x x ' x  /
us w a ll as Ekoddietcv should be o ffe red  to  tho  woman a l s o n*
Yajnavaluya, has suggested no d istil no tion  whatsoever;-;/' Tho 
- . • (2) ‘ • ' ‘ - f; 
Oliandogaparis 1 s th a  - a lso  says th a t  tho Sapindik&r&na of -the
mot her i s  sulci to  bo observed w ith  the gm nd-m othor (on th e
f a t h e r 's  s id e ) In  accordance w ith  tho r i t e s  as mentioned*
IIP re  a lso  no d i s t in c t io n  w hatsoever i s  suggested* The 
" ■ ( 3 ) , A'X
Sraddh&kriyakaumudi a lso  comments on th e  coup let "Gtrinarn
mnantrakam sraddham,\ e tc * 11. th u s : wStrinam  otfiantrukam. sraddho
i t i  vucunat h trlnam  saku las ra&dha ova sukalam antrapatho nast
vodant i  * Tun mandam v&eanasya am nlatvat sakalasxm gruhe ova-*
-c ir s ta tv a t iu  wsetc» Here he th in k s  th e  co u p le t "s trlnam
( I )  Uiiav*Sarah; ,  p * I 6 I ,  1 .1 3 /  sl*254*
( p )  s a p i ' / u l i k u r a t i a m  p i ta iH a l iy a  s u h o d i t a m  y a t h o k t a n a i v ?
k a X p e n u * /  - e t c .  ^  /  •
rn  P '3  7 7 / A  / f    S . r /fr
. ' ; A . / /  A x/A x / /  r . .  ;■• .. - . A’VLvL
's ra d & h a m  / m d n t r a -  i tam yx e tV *  i ' { a n / ' A i h i i e r p q i a t i o n
A ip / t iq ty f p t t 'n & \L lh / j& l l / ;k ! ^  . t h e  A x
'•woman is , ' n o t x e n i i t i e c t  /o .A  p e r f o r m  At ''with-. M a n t r a  i s -  ;
x x  x  ; x' Y ^ a . -  a a / . . - - - ' V /7 ;A:{i;)-;L :/ ; ;A - ,A / / ' ; .  / A a a / ; /  ' -  ; ./A, 
n o tX b e .n a b X e .  xv-'The-.BMlifiiapUrah^--:: Ahlhbys a y s '  d i s t i n c t l y  t h a t ,  "
:- th e  : woman s h o u l d  Ao.f f a r  / th e - .  B r i id d lm  Awi’t  h - - M a n t r a s *  A ' a : - . t /.-x
a . 7-xAxAA ;
? '•/. ••.,•'Banldia- A av' - say ©Afthat •..•t-hq-Adau $ 1 1 o &* too " a f tarxhorx BanisEarax 
'..qliouXcl/ ''i i k . q > h q y  observe A..t,ho 5 s a i i d a /  Ap.erfpraA t h © ‘; f  luieraiA 
M te ‘, t P £ f .o r  .P ihda" and /eplqbrate/t.ti© . Eltoddi/'t'aA’f  o r h e r , £at.her * 
-Hore? tobx no  -d i 's t in c t io n ;M ia s A - l )O 0 n / s u g g e s t e d ;  and .-;aep'ord'ihgXy;yti 
M a i k t m n  ' dr©; t q A h o A ^ t t e r q d  b y A t h o v d a u g h t © r vt0p /v -;;V ^  ; x  /A' A A /  
The 'reaso n  why-the.,-- ^Str£y^li^AA£h; linq-; a..ubOYej/lvho;;a ro /'-rd a ily %: 
^Y attew kathaneitA 'parig rM fah  A© t  Vi yah fl £ziAi.thp/;.lahguag© of- th e  
B raidhaviveiaikara 'sheuM / n o t A h tto r  A .t.h@AMahtrasA:i s  9 t h e r e f o ' r e  
.’m d t .-thatA f hoxwomah's:;bqoaus©AAOf;\h^r; sox*lsxnp;t  A .entit£ed;.to* 7 A: 
u t t  o r . in  ‘th e  .BrMcUm*' feu t 1; he'c'ausdAAthpsp ■ woman x -;;
AanyhowApicskodA out ip - th e -  abseilc©- o f  ./a ll - o th e rs /n o ed  not Aut/t© 
, th O /M a n tf a s * A A - 'T h s A ^ ^ a t f ;aaY how ;-p iG kod.:O utA /£or-..tl ia  -p a rS o rm d h c  
. o f  ;th§A:B r a d c l h a ,w f l l A p e r f o i i n / t h /  - :S r d d 4 h a /a n y h o w ;  'XxokodyxwonXi 
X i l ta '  them-At p- Ape rfoirm- th o -  S ra& ’dh&sA i n  a l l ;  -fcft.fc / c e r e m o n i a l  •_• 
'■ 'do ta iX s* .A , / I f  Atho-vM a n t r a s  a r e ' c u t /o u t  ythoAHom&p also- " '  
Anoco'ssarily .’cu t ^ out ■ and' th o ’ -ceremonies '•tpoAbobomp. -Teduc©%l)i 
A aim oa t ’(' t w o ^ t h i r d s '* ‘•...••T h is- ,is"  .tho.; A re a so h x \v h y / th o se A ;4Y a t h a k a t f e  
■ p arih itah -st r i V a l i h  x s h o u l d ^ f e t i  u t t e r  th e -  M ah i-p^s  «x' : ' . : •; a A:
- a(F)/ A«st r i b S i l a e a  - aira r a y a r n a i ^ .  -}6.a sraddixam.: V i^ r a n w s a s a n a t  i a 
f M a n t r a y a 4  A yl& M x>uryanA th  Avahn t p a , t a v  l y & r  j  i t a r n » • / A \ -A* A' .■/ v AA .x
'(-2)A A A B pM taA .'pu traya t L to try a tA A raa lap itF O s; t^ A A ^ L a q m a ls r ta v  ■/..■, X- 
7 AAsandam u d © ) i a i h ' x , . - x - x
:a s : qpdot pdA- f  ix A B r a d d h a m a y u k h a ,  ■. . p / 8 3  j- th eA  B r a d ^ h a k r l y a k a u m u d i ,  .* 
t h e  A y ^ ra d A u n d o r /th p A  ; B h a r a d v d j a *  AA.7A ;..;A- AAA// ;'
m  •/ x ' ! : x a x
' A : T h q / - H r s im h a t E p a h l y q - p a n l s a d  A saysA ¥fB.avA tFim ; p te h O T h m x x  A -A 
y a g u $ e „  s t r i a t i d r a y o r \ h a o t e t e t i : ( s o m e h t e o x n q t ;  r a c o m m e M  -* ( . th e
t tt 'fcer& nfea-.o f) ' / t h e - • - s & v i f A p i x p r a n a v 'e r a n d l y a j u s  - . f o r  t h e ' - ’woman' A/
'-Av, / • 7 .. . (r>/A /x '■;; ■ ’ A  ..;xxA;V'x-:. 'A A/ Xx; , ■ - .
/ a n d / t h c x  s t i d r a 1** , _ ■■/.;. 3 a u & h a y a n a ‘ s a y 0 * s f c r l y o x / /
.feat'alii ..dome* 7 8 $$/ women/ara not an t i t  led'Af oxrtto rv-tiie  M antra” 
,TheA%j6 rds ' ?,Na loe tian ti.”^ -' andL''T3Matdhy I n  th;q; mbov@ te x ts  ■show 
'teat.At,lie, a u th o r i t ie s  'teems'eXves.' do- not\-fM nk Ate©//women. a r ‘e;- 
hot /on titlad '- t o / u t t a r  th e  M te iras  ' though A th e rq . a re / a- fowxi X- 
EeliooXe/ who ,.tei:nk othor'T/Jse*'■'A AM qrqdye r . th e  ':Bmrtipramaha^A
o a h n o t A f a e ^ i s ^ s ^ i s f e r f 'h a x j ^ q h k o n e d A 'a s  . v a l i d -  a g a i n s t ;  t h e -  A.
A... /A  A-A-. -/A-X.AxX-A- X- A x x - h ' 2 ) - X; A.  / X X  A / w X / A ’. A, A- ■" / ,
A s a y s / V B rd t io m r t lp u ra n a m x  x.
AviArodhoXyUfPa/ dlsyate- Tatra- stehtam , pranianam/-.syat,.'|'ayor ... 7 ,/ 
^dvaidhe.-am rtip. v a ra : w hore.©rut£* ;’-©mrti and 'B hrana -d if£ o r :; ( i  
.op£n£on)-*xA thQ X B rut£A -should  be. - c o n s i d e r e d .  ©as - t h e  a u t h o r i t y ; A d  
t h e A e r  tw o.i 'A Sm rtixFpefee& o©  - ( o v e r ' t h e  Furana):*/AA;B o , '  th e / .
' - s c h o o l© ’ whQinLABaudhayana- M e n t i o n s  - n e e d  n o t  - b e : t a k e n  Aihtq.- ' v 
- s e r i o u s ’• 'c o h s id O r a f ^ i^ h *  A T h e  o p i n i o h :  of;. - t h e / © s h o o l ?  q u o t e d / ,  by 
t h e A N r M m h a t a p ^ n i y d p a n i 'e a d  - I s  t o / b e '  i g n o r a d A n o t  ‘p n l t y ' b e a a u s c  
t h e  u p a i i i s a d - - i t s . o X f  c o n s i d e r s  I t  ‘i g n o r a b i . e / ' ' - b u t . , a l . s q  b e c a u s e  
t h e  o p i  h i  o i l  Adf. . t h e  m a j o r i t y - - s h o u l d ;  p r e v a i l  whbnA . t h e /  --/■.; 
x a u t h o r i t i e s  " d if fe r  among- t h e m s e l v e s *  - p u r  , d p p i o n e : . © r u t i  -/• :x.- 
/ • p v id e i ic e  s h o w s . / t h a t  t h e . -  o p i n i o n • o f  t h e ,  .o p p o n e n t ,  ■.school' 'c a n h c  
/ p r e v a i l ' . - '  ••’ x / ' f A, A  ^ /  . - - - ' A/X
■(X)A._ p*IO;.,of''AnaMasr^ma ;B d i t i o u V / l • L *?tv  
(•2)’'' Smr-^Bam*, "p.. 3 37/ • £ ’*?•■ (yerpe;-4^*- A/A/ax .’///A  A
3/1*t e e  r i n d r / i t i / v g r r  ' r a l  o t h e r  r r y t e i l r n ;  k h oXCC'CX:ic$iC-'C'-h ,
EMti&a /x  trUi "Ai r*  i s  K? ha ao h rn  Ly the  vote a * • *m
.- .. , •;•■,' ': •.. •. •■../••. '•'•;•. -V ■,:•■ •.• •• .. y  y : .  ,...^:\. A. ■ . ■ , .: .... ., ,  s -_ * ■■*.•,•.*•; y - .  y — . y y . ,  > • \ j .- ■ . ' t e . ' . ’V ; . L *
!y r te r :a * ? t;¥\iro lix’^  A t e  V C r t e  c o r  t e g  ih x l  ho t e  g i v i n g  hoc  fen*
"filllikigirite#'- jutte c#f tee F.ramel hornstrcm'O’X x , in  vxxt’orn icul
chh teoAUl Wrte x /regnant y/rte te nrHxr ytebrre* A.CUe uite 
1 (*lj bu*^ ck*JhJL
t t e  Xio A ind r t e t e  i l ia  xt\n tcor  t e  /  t e a  o r e ^ i l c r e  ten
i t e  r e i  a t e t e t e  vy  r e t e : a r e ’ v / i t U  7  / r e t / r e t  0 /  t e t r r e r e *  t e x t  r u
*s ^ e,i**nx\<i^  K
i r e r o  t e c  f n r e t e t e r r e  y,c t e c  r n r e r e t e t e  1 r e  I r r e  / ;u n y  o i r e r 5 ho 
\' - ' t e / / A / / /
t t v t d r e  t e r  t e t e d o  ; r e r y  :jf;  vls*’u  a l l  a n d  oXJ, o f  r e  r e  s h o u l d  r e f
/ r e i n  r e ^ r e t e r e  ym t e r e  teereg t e t e  t e a  t e t e r r e r e  u f  tiro "ter,
T r e i r  -■ * t e o ,  ¥ r f  j n y . x n t i h r t  r e  r r e t e l n u o a  I n  t h e  t e r e r t e v r e r e t r e v
(0) ' 
t e r  y  jn  ih l  a *' t e l  n r  o f  t e o  T L te t e  tfnoclC f«u n  r e / t e r r  r t e / J
yt/te* /*> A h
**. h0> t e o  t e x t  A f r e r e  t e r t e r e  r e  n o t  r e n t e o r n d  lr<r r e r e  t e t e t e t e v ; ,  
i m O m  : r e  ; t e  u c o o  r r e t  d o f o u d  nron- t h e  w i l l M
rel LA 0 re  tiy
i t )  i iw  o r r s r e s r t * 0Aa<•>. 7 *>t  in
{7 } A> / te re  r e n t e  tev ' A * t e r
I  A) o f  r e n t e  r e n t e  C r i r d a r w . t h e  vx) ,i\: o h o  0 I n  cc'»t'ho&\ t h e
x r d d i o i  ? U A ' r  r t / o  n t e l n / M t e n r  d v / y r o b  x ^ x o x x r /L U  o r c A d h r r  : / n j * r
■/l: -yC/Cp..-'^  /i./;/•.:''-:'7'\//X v^/e?.'/-:8 '7■'.’."rr--■ "7//;'X.//'X'7::‘''/' ,"/,■■ 7.:7 / ..,/■ ' - 7 - ; - //T/V .'■ /1*  ■ » ; - U
{'*■) I t  ( **o xoACoa L r / r x r o ? / .  ;Ai h i  In x r C : o v r v e x ? or- h v / i  x r t
v;nx;M:.ou t b o  n r r i o c ]  o f  : 7 xynn't7ii;< m u H A  Ly c h i lX 'h i X l i ,  c ;v r  ©ho*
S3
^Acc.or<i:i n g . v t o ' ' t | x 0 r ^ f a r^ s ‘^t l id /u t 't 0 ranci^ o f  th i s  Mantra- is ;  
not anVocbasienaX;;b.ui' '^ r e g u la r  {unless fo r .- ^ e '^ © .q ia s v . •’V-Tv 
mentioned ijiv ^ B )-‘;M hikara> o f  fcfro- i?Xt& 5: •'■ & $ * *. t  hp •aat’in g ':o f -.the; 
lihcUi :.is t®&Klta.F''iipMt  jra).- icniikara.;i. ;t!i® . u.fr t  $*a&co'.,Q:f  \ th e ;.Mantl 
;m-Bt"''aX©o- t>p. h e r  - s^g itla r Aflhlkar:4 ^4 itr in ^  ;'‘fr he;. Qb:$©rvanee,:p f  .:al 
Hihe araddhas* ’*Ifr does ■ Bot';-0 oem^,-h6 w©¥0 r> .'th a t; the; e a tin g  wf
Miidl-a'-££nd&:dr:• .both 't'hd::Bindas .-is W itya. Tho -.'b-
. . .  ;. ' > : - t - ■■ :r - ': . ’V /ay j;;
B r a d d f e p a y i i M i a ; e a y 0 -- I t  . is -  o n ly -K a m ya  ati'd; n o t^ 'H i- ty a *  .-.Mami
hsoa -the;vw o r d \ o f ;.a:'‘soh’*:jVfhlie-'pr es dr i h
■ tho.-©at‘lng;-o.f; frho^in&b. hy- frha-wife#"-- ^ o v ah ab h a tta ' in  th a v ^ '
-.••"■■ ' . v--;- (?) . . \ : ; \ , ; v t -  - - ;  ;
v S rad d h ak a iid a '•'- s a y i . »Baf4 ^^utrartB ltyo,:;: i f f s h e  'd e s lr$ s
'Boxing t h o  w i f  a d s h o d j d  -Wat ; .frits.’M n d s U  • Y amm ’ a l s o  . . s a y s  ™Pntr&M
dosirons;'o f; aAmmwvohptild. do-'so* .. Thcr'-' ;\
:¥aytipurana. pu ts the: Word;' a r t  h i ni,: h&nbe r i n g e r  t  e r : ’©oh
‘as., arf ad jec t, iy o . /fro• th o 'w ife -  and • m entions - 'th o .:M antraprat
;tildhaitat'Pitaro../garhIiaBiw ->whleJi. i t :  assi?rod;;' i § :.^BantdnaTardliah
(capable: of).; %h6r®min$ ’ (tho ^-numhor _ of): sohat# ;•' Anyhow* -thd"
vfac fr: rem ains th a t  -Y/honov-Gr th e  w ife oat.s;:tll-o.'':Middio •. Pi nda^-w;
•■©he as 'a: r ii le  u t te r s .  th e  .Mantra#- :vifr. .is .l ia r  ^ h i E a r a ' ' and "--no;
a u t h o r i t y  ,h a h -e ife F : i n f  ended ••'to 'd ep rive  h e r  - p f v th is . *  ’* -
( I )  .•M d d h y a m a p i^ d a p ra sa n i^  ‘^ iayam'-' -py& .n a  • iii-tyam *
{?)' :,p? 403,
fttfw&dyana. -says. 'idiafctfFOM'', the
m rriag p :. mm&r&n frh©-' hoiis0hoXdar:.;hlMpeXf*fli©- w if a^f he ‘Usdn?frho*-. 
immTApd.. g i r l s  o r  - a .d iaeip lO y b |ibnM HeffbF  .regular,. phXafilo'us /
. ;  ; . . .  , :  " : -  : V  • '  / ;  -  '  ' ■  O  > - - 1 '  t  CB| ■ .  ' .
.i'OyfrJifc -'0rhya’':f lm *  te y jy c  Hcur&y :- a n d  H aeadattay  <ia im  eifr 
th© Qpiiii'on of bpioo-.Bohodls .a^GOFcliiig. to  ytotn, th e  w ifo .a?.ic|r/frte
ntmmrriod Viauf&fror a re  o f f a r .  tlitt'-'ilmmw ithout' "any:;
■*•■'’ ■ v " y  - ■ ■-“  / - :W  ’ ■:.; - ' . ’. v l r  ' i f  i f p d  • • \ \ ; y . -
/•rpeorTafr&hft* Klmclira- - yBayaf ysbmo say ;tho  w ife  -shoftlcr sm eril 
Irfio- w ife  ’4  b. tho  hmmiy dud •■the- f-irb belongs frd-’-frho hornsm^
, /  . • m  , .. ■ . a  f d V r , /  a v V A , . - , - y v  - - -■-la - ■ -
QobhlX&y . a la o y a a fs  tho w ifo ■ should yoriAy-:,offer ,flip psornlpif'.,
mid ■ o b la tio n s  in  th e  domtefrie f i r e - f o r  th e  sama-araasor
'-1- -■ -- .
.'•AbcordJaiii to  vfrho .-Pmyogarafiia' i' frooyfcha .v / i f - * t h o / unm&rrldcl.y
dattgfttqr* frh@ sc^vo t .tho uh®nM' p tfor''iJm  a a o r i f  ic o ‘ *-
fQllOTing frho/,c>rdfr ^aswiiQiif ioiiM,. liar#* ’ fh a  ^f3mrtyarthasara■.:.a ls  
.holds th a t  --:fhp'-'o’ja’o r i f  le e  • offered .,by  the  :'wif ©? t h o , flatightorsf ofc 
" i s  ( to  - bol oous Adored!' j-uafr-: as  'o fferoflv by ;,th e ; s a c r i f ic e
::tlionglv tho , t7iC©;'aatl ‘.iliy :datig lifd if:s b o w ld lo f f e r  v iitliodf;--the.;.,. f'1
th ‘4;'4feareieci../.;f \  g 
„ ia tig h ip r la re  seiifriti-ottifro:;offer licm&lalong.with- ;frhb ■
’ 1 tho
th b g i'H B in g  a n d i-e m tiip f le;o£©h M aatrav-; 1 , y  1 t - y .  y ^ y -  a y ., . y '  -..y.
:- {X}'; ' y  :."'/ '-; .1 yfl l '  1 y-v ’/  / ' 'a
:/Ce ) y - y » : - y . ; .  f ; - i y  ''y;..:.y.'
lC ?losp* , : © f - ' - I  : 1;1 -
tp-::Bp - If^ l8 ^ y p l4 ^ i: ' . y Vl; y f ; l  ’ “;'/ !'’ -'r'a. ' V; * -. ‘ .. ':;
; t a ) f  ;;> y ‘; ; y l -  ^ v y - Z y - v  ' -.
■ '{dir JombayvM ifiph*-piyVy‘-^^^ - ., y ; ■' V/V ■. I ’-/. • ^ y  p
. .IfafeaTO  imfyim fu ’;:..;'p**34{'ABBsTbi*?(
Ip)./-' Ppo<lgiia-t'^ fidar; an'io ;m y y  l-y--
■prt|¥r?0,,-.y ahf ms$$i
' -V'- '/.a' ' -Vf--.*’
-  '■ ’ '• • ’ . " ' ^ ■ V -  ■ ■ “ ■ .■— '(:£) - ; ,
. Tark&l&nh&ra in- h ie  Commentary -on ( lo b h i le ,  however,
, th fn lcs  t h a t  th e  w ife  'should  h e ■'.'given, ‘on t h i s  .acco u n t,  so m  
.y .e d u c a t io n  a s  would, a i^ f t ic e  f o r  t h i s ,  ‘h e c a u se  "w ith o u t -s tu d ie  
i, s h e . . 'o a m o t , s a c . r i f  i c e , - ;i i0 r -d o e s • the-'J3utr&: say  t h a t  .she should 
‘ • o f f e r  s i l e n t l y  ■■ Anyw&y,; th i s \e u c h '; c o h f e s s io i j .  i s  a u f f i c i e r  
l t d  show t h a t  the - .w ife  i s  e n t i t l e d  to  t h e  upanayana so t h a t  - * 
.';.;.may b e ; e n t i t l e d  4.0 -read a t- .a ll ,- ,  n o t  / to ' .ggsak. o f  u t t e r i n g  the
' T ad ic  M antras* ■ ; r r  ' :: .
•- ■•' - " . . ' " (2)
h; ■-■ C araslcara  / ,says  t h a t  th e  w ife , sh o u ld ,:  i f  s h e ‘i s ;  d e s i re  
■ o f  c o n c e p t io n ,  o f f e r  ‘•tho- f i r s t - . o b l a t i o n  i n , t h e  G e n i n g  m'-m  
;aa m o rn ih g , a lo n g  w i th  t h e  u t te ra n c e -1 o f  the '.- .- |rescribed  -Mantri 
wherein-'she- should/-tt-t t o r  th e  ' ttSvahcvtt a g a in * t ;y A l l  th e  .. •.
’I ,  P«95, X.tO] f v  < ' '• ' '
(2 ) .Par(IS*, V-I,v’9‘v"S^.v5, ‘ .Bom*Ed# • yy
(S) T h is  *A&$i.n* means’ t h a t  she shoiild  ' f i r s t  o f f e r  th e  
1 ■ - eb l& ticm  w ith  th e  .M antra ®Agnaya sv&ha/ Pr&#&patay©'' 8V$tta* .'1 
.: th e  even ing  and' -"Suryaya' d vaha  p r a ja p a ta y p  ;sv a h a K i n  the-;- ’y 
- t''.-Morning ,4 and th e n  'a n o th e r ’-'-oblation 'vrit h .. t h i h • Mant.ra- •togofhe 
- : ,w ith y wB¥dhaf^ vy .* ; . ' .- . f r y  - / .  . /'
■' ; ■“ ’ : ’ 35 ' ■ y' r  ;
(I) ' ■ (2) (S) (4) ra *
•com m entators*f ta rk a • d ay a ram a , ' H ar ih a ra*  • ‘Q adahara v  and
- - ■<' '•'(5) '■ ' " ..!■ : V ■ ' ' ' ' 4. -y; :
: T lsvrnnalha v - a g re e  to  s a y-y 4 t e t ' ' © sh o u ld  w o rsh ip  -the  •-•
f i r e  w i t h ; t h e  f i r a t  o b l a t i o n  in  th e  m orning a s  w e l l  a s  in  th e  
even ing  w i th  th e 'ab o v e -M a n tra#  . /. M an tray y rd sd r ifo cd . f o r  jhiei
• i s .v a  Homamant'ra vend in g  withV^Sv&ha: • H a i l "; as. s h e ; . i s  t o  o ffe r- '
• the-.- .f irs t .• o b ia t ' iq h '  w i th  t h i s '  if ,  ris:-rho. t/ho A s \to  u t t e r  ;th@':' ' '• 
F ran av a  a lso #  W ithout th e  upahayan&» th e  w i f  © !‘*an never- do sp.<
>( I )  ^'For" the-■CoBimentari©s,'S©e -p*x. j iO  * f  * o f  th e '  Bombay ■ Ed* o f  ■. 
--'Fdr&skara: Kark&j>, X.3Q«§5I *; p*IIp_ppFwarcmaf . r
^H arlh a ra ,"  X-S4 “£• s-:;,Afu purvam'''garbhakamd.-,ity *asyaykb-* r t  h a h ? ..0 
' kim- n i t y a y o r  -.dvayor. ahtdlyoh • p ra tham a .punvasahdoria'. v l y a k s l t a ,  
’u t a ; tahhyatii  purvaypurv&m hotavyapyanyai-va* ' Him; - tava t p raptam  
dsiyaivat- i t i *  ::M ah tra ti ta re n a  ’ d^V atanfarahom 'av idhahat m anfrasya  . 
t  deyat&yas^ o a ...gun&tyena-'‘karniahhodahatvat.*; lM d a h a ra , :/-.l*6; £* • ;
• ’~-p,*II4; ;M s s p m fe p T is y % h a fh a y . V- V; <, ’:"y.-;y
; - 3 ;sy ' - ; ; y ;-y y
/A svaX ay^nar.yy iii cpnnedstlbhywith^ h i e  s e c t i o n  on
- p  \Hamakardna Says'-:'f: " ■ v X ' / y ; 
., y. yi# -y Hama; ea- ahmai dadyuhy.'y ' y \  ’ y . ■' / y '
. . .,2# , .GlioBOT-axl -ady a a t a r  an tastliam  a d h in is th a m .r ta in  dvyakearam
y - - y2>y *Catumlcsa-ram ;va ; - y h ' ' ‘ ; : .
; • y-.4i.t I^yaks'aras?- p r a t l s f t o k a m a s :-.oafttrakearam bx^ahmavarqa'sakafflah.
' T ug ton i ■. t t t  ysya-pumsam; ■••••{. y ' v  -■ - - . . . . . .  '':y
■ ...' ;; y :6* ' ‘A y u ian iy s fr fn am  "v ^y/
;V • y y , AbM yadeniyaiv  ca samikgpt.a ta n v m a fa p itd ra n -v id y a ta m  a-; 
l- y : • . '^upanayanat. •" -. ,.y/-■, yy- /y  .''-V ' -  \  . - V / : ■ ■* . . .  v
' yy- ... y \Xn 'the'-comientaryyaiponytlio^Butra markeclyh by u s ,H arad a tti
■ ' ’ r  s’ays-: t h a t  b e c a u se  o f  th e  inenf io n  o f  "Byay and-- "Tu" i n  th e  y <:y
. v B d f t h a t y s a i d -  in  . t h e ^ b b y e y s i i t f a a  h o t  Vprope-
, ■ \ ,yaft&ydt yf olXbv/sy th a t ,  . th e  ‘:riamds...£prAmaXesyshouid, cohs 1 s t  o f  - evp: 
; ; . /  sy l la b le s* ;  .y;'The-hamdB.;.ofy 'fbR m Jes 'should  b o h s i s t  .h i l .\unoveh' y; ;y 
/ 'y, . .  ^yy:;hyllabieh*''': ■Ahvaihyaiaa.thiis 'yfihishesywhat^Jieyhas^ t o  sayyabou t: 
• y- thQy;Sidwya%4h|*ik^ hama andyproceeda,.w ithoiit-ym akiiig\any ym ore:-::;
:/'*v -d ls t i i ip t io h t ' t o .  hay "about ytherabhiV actaniya -'haras' 'a£< 'th e  c h i ld  '
- ry-' ; 'y.v.v-. r  . (2 ) y y l4 u y -y • yy 'y-h-"  —d  dy-r  yy.,/■
, (male. and. £amaXe)#.. . *tHo.Jh.should.'f  ihd  out-' a ,name .-to-.bo -used
( I ) . I  s I  % 4 £y p .  56, ; - I,- ‘ 13 s i%-.fy;' p* 82, ■ T r i  *Ed*V V--
"|2|y'- Bamvyayaferikamyhaifta Ivrt'ya u b h iv a d a n iy a n -  ea^ka i f y  .'a
'iab h iy ad an ly a riy d s iy a t^  ,‘pi*-86*' ■ ■/ ‘-y y :;yy
•'Eyam . t a v a f /  aam yyayaharar 'thasya hdmriah Itaranpmixiktmim \  Atha.y-.y
abhivadan :lyaaya .nai^  ^ karan&m a h a :v'a b h iv a d a n iy a n  pa  e t c  
:’H arada t 't  a  yy:pV83,,^v
' ;y :  -y(b;ve4hp'-,ohild). a'ti.yth©, t im e  o f f  th e y  M4 b h iv a d a h a " ;y \ ( d t i r ih g 1  
';',,y'yy'':upanayanh)'i '■ t h e p a r e n t s  ’ shbuldfkeepytheyhcima cpheoaXed .'(t'Oyyyy; 
yfhemheXves)-' t i l i y f h e  c h i l d * e - l n i  f l a t  Aoh^ y tv  y
r-y , : . '  'K um arila  S h a t , t a r- h p ld a y lh e  s a p  ^A otryw hfeyhr' ©ays*; "Mama
•■ . ahhivadariiysm-'lm; p i t ro ry h rc lF a :-u |} an i ta ta l iy,i--;y'Bi?.t! t h o  name y f o r  
• 4h©.' c h ild ; ,;S>hbhlvadam  the- p a r o n f s ;.shou ld  'Isoep. -tiXX;;th
•' up&nayah&;"yyThii^  t o r  yth©: g i r l ,  lias  no 1
, '-. _ -; - meaning i f y t h e  g i r l v-is  -not /a llo w ed  to  .how^downyto rth e  d u r a ;  yy
; ’ ' / - I :  y. y y  i  . y i y : : •■ . y :yy(§) '  l y - ■ ' - - y y y y  - ■/ y i y ^  : ' y l .  1/ .
y ’■ •-); durihgyto y ’-V; ;y ; . yv.y y.  .-■- /I -'yyyy/.y. ■ . ' - 1 1
y: y{l:)';- Asvatay.ana'';dp.eb- -not. 'r@p0h ty . th l0 r u l e  i n  th e  se c tio n ; ,  ory- 
i ■ ■* :Upanayana -as-' t h i s  ru le  -has,been >mefrtioned.h a re* ; _ .. •• ■' ■ y
X'B).: Bm  Malayan®. ‘and ;H arada tta* . p# 56.rand' 65 re sp e c tiv e ly *  . _
- ■ .yThi'Ar " . In te rp re t  a t  ion co rap lo te ly  .agra.ee '.With - m i r y t r a n s la t io n * , 
: (3) drhsra • E a r  Aim, X•£  *3, p*;2?.3.* 'Bor -tho; u se  .o f - ‘th e  y, ‘
• Abhivaclaniya nama'.during ' th e  upariayana» y sae  1 ,1 3 ,2 5 ,  p*278*y- 
■(;■■) yThip v iew  ;.©f -A sm layana is. .c o r ro b o ra te d ;  by . th o  M&ndS, yy 
-I$XVIXX>p#3&,‘ Baroda Ed*;' Of* AsvaXaydim/ op*ci-f --y 
-l*I4«X5a> , - , ■ * - .. / ‘ . : ■ y  .• y ‘
■ 3 7 ly
: . ( I )  O ' '  ' - i y y  , , ... . ... -
/ . Gobhila -says expressly  that/ the bride /should be 
Yajnopavitirii-when the bridegroom leads her toy the a lta r .. / 
y"Pravrtam ya jnopavit inim abhyudarayan ja p e t :Bomo1dadat 
: garidharvayd i t i :  Leading heryXorward who i s  clothed" in. the
• proper;;way, and wears the s a c r i f ic ia l  cord ,(over the l e f t  , 
ysh ou ld er), hd-hhould murmer the verse "Boma/gaveher to the 
 ^dandharya, - e t c . " / Pravbta here medns evidently  Bra Prukarsena 
yavrta vesap arih ita  and yajnopavitin i ya jn op avitay .isista , i.eV
she.who has. worn the dress properly 'and the sacred thread*
y -1  - y - y " . y . : y - -  ■ ■ y -y.o-: (3)
In the Adhikara/ Butra, Gobhila him self as w e ll .as Katyayandyy
; ysay.that one must/ always, wear the sacred thread. "So the 
y|rep etition  of yajnopavita here meansythat for  ceremonial 
ypurpose the bride should change her former yajnopavita and
" wear- a, new one* - .y , / ■ y y -  y.y-'
(1) 2 , I , 19.
( 2 )  F t v y  X .  / 8 5 .  4 1 .  A V .  X I V .  2 .  4 .
(3) dobhdS.7I f I , 2 ,p .8 ; Karmapradipa, p .I I .  I . I i
O aiidrakantu  Tarlcalo-rkara, hov/evor* t h in k s  o th e rw ise *
. ( a
I!e. g iv e s  no two a l t e r n a t i v e ^  oacplamifcionn* - f i r s t l y , - h o  s 
tho  word y u jn o p u v i t in im  in  th e  p assag e  mauun "Yojuopr-,vitinim 
A v a ,y a jn o p -W ita v a tk r t  ot.fcariyam: Tho h r i d e  i s  p r a v r t a
k r to l i t a r iy x u  How i s  she P r e v r tu f  -XAko a  y a j n o p a v i t i n i , l i t  
one who has  worn th o  u pper garment in  th e  form  o f a  s a c re d  . 
;4lirpbST*vf
s m r ty u k ta r i t y a  parih itndlm raykvabanam "X and wy n jn o p a v i t ip im wy 
means nY a jn o p a v i ta v a fp a r ih i fo 1 1 a rv a s u n a m 15, i*a*  th e  b r i d e  wl 
h a s  worn h e r  l o v e r  g a r m e ^ s  in  th o  manner p r e s c r ib e d  in  tho  
Bmrti and \?o rn .h o r  nppei garm ents  i n  th e  f a s h io n  o f  a  * . 
y a jn o p a v i ta *  ' The"ledrnecl com a e n tu ta r  a l s o  say s  th e  word 
y a j  nopav i to. may bo naocl i n  th e  sen se  of th e  u fc ta r iy a  f o r  
showing which way th e  u t t u r y a  i s  to  bo worn., The so 
e x p la n a t io n s  a r c  n o t  t e n a b l e •
(I )  ' 5?cr th o  ?B;rfcs sc?o SobhtfS., B ib * I n d , , y .3 0 6 .
S3
i 'u r k a la n k a r f t  q u o to o  th o  B m r ti t o  sh ov/ how  *tho  b r i d o
/st?.ouX’d b o  p S r i f f '& £ess-a ^
th e  v i r t u o s o  \ 7 i f o  r .h o u ld  ;^o.qiT fcjxa. c lo t h o r r  clown t o  t h o  hoaX ^ A
A in f A e h tm iif  Ah * * . * Ac e  or&  t n g r t q h ij
uoGQiid o:r.plonatiOD "Pravrfca" oio&nn "nho who i n s  v/ora i;heA A A 7 
d o t o r '•; gdm © nt;d :iA: adpA:p i a j  h p .p a y lt’a *"maarre;;-"-she;-^hO''<• hao-' wor i i A th< 
Aifesra garmeht, ■• v.-J. n - It ho;, fd ra d  o f  d a ;: /G.aer0d ..t ] iread  n0\ h WdAA; AA -A ■'T 
;@itjpX&na1^ -Ao e ' t h o t d d ^ o c t l on- t o  .
’m o p tlb |is> . I f  # P r a v r t  a  d o o s  n o t  laaan^P’teo ^w o an in g ^ b o th V iip p d ]
H*h&:;bir b a s t s  T@ma|.B ""ncovored#-aP-ffhe l i t t a r iF a ^ l f a B a h a  .'used'Ain*;-'a;
C D
t h o  f o r a  6f-Pahsacrot.1 ^h^oadj'dhhhb.t ' '"oovdr lion b r e a s t s ^ : : ; - . '!rAA
;■?;V';:/(I;)-.V";Pdr Ath&Ad^^ : 0 f  ■ ^ b a r iB g . t h e / '■ y ^ 'n o p a y i'ta  A, .0 0 0 ’
it * - :;'sb*fSS®Ks, i  p cili V ' Oh* 1 9 v o rd ^ 'g '-i •■ / , ■; A ^avaA ^: A-..v;7' AAAA A;-
,. ;VAAA . f  r i ; f  rd;;'U rddhayrtom _ hanyum  : f  a ^ t u t r a y  and a d h p y ^ ta m .;r ' 0 ; A A
!? r lY r t  ta n c o p a v it a n a .! .  ssyat t a o y a i k o  ^ r c m t h ir  I s y a t c *
Tho com m entator in  commenting upon Boblu I * I * 2 > a ays 1 
P#I7 ,  wTu& idam f t  i j  nu s r  t  a ud v ay urn u t t e r i y u n  ca  khuXv i l ia  3car 
mat r as a sa t ay a vi&hitsitara vlnyasavioos&s tu utterlyasyovo  
yujnasutrao^api tatraA$at;r|i4t a t tudvakynd avag&nfcavyah w* Th 
pair of aacnui throci&&i;;'4nd’it Ho uppor gurnont;--aFpv*Here■ -iaen.ti 
tj.Q a ru le tin roqni^xto "for ovary r itu a l;  b\rl;::t_ho';,,;part/ieiilar
A m ahnd rA o f t p £ A tB a ‘ ;u ^ i^ g ^ g |.ra o B tA a p A o f ■^ t h e A  A;
sacred  t h r e a d  -  l a  to  bo Imown- paseag
. ,lix. t h Q ^ a . .p a r t i c u la r , ,p l a c e s  r% 4'?h^Ate s v ;
y u jn o p a v i tn  oanhot bo^uned I n s f h o ’ ;densoA0fAfhe': u t f d r i y a * ;)■>; 
T here  io  th o  £3nrr1;I:« - ’ . ■
nYaj nopavi bn &vo 'dlxaryo Brmxtu js p a r t  oon izarm mu
. ■ » ' • *■. > ; v .  / • v * >  /  f . : - • .  , e  ,  - .  . - * - •  -  ^ 7.  -  . . .-' - , s\ . ~  \ «
. . .T r t iy ap ^ ca  w t .fc p r iy -^  .rt a d % i s y a t e : i \  ■ ^J;A,
ixTwo:;uaerp'dv.thro&dtA-qjfpotp 'be^xtoru.; i n t h e ' / B r a n t s  -and’ SmartaA
one-aiqo . .ohouid ' f d r - a n ;'upper i-A.
A © ^ K £ e \ i # A P * ' M < & #
; ; ; i t : ' l b / h a ld A t h a t s t t B i - r d  :.saTcreciAt^ i f '  an A.-.
l l o r o  t h o '  v j o f c I  y a j n o p d v i ta  i s  n o te e o r fc a ln ly  U s s & l  I n  t l i o ' s o n o  
: g  o f - ; i | t t a r i ^ a s , l u i t q i t ; , 1 c  s a i d  y  a j n o p a v i f e e f a ; a t o s h e . s u b s t i t u t e  
fo r -  t h o  u t t e r l y  a* A s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  a th in /  can novor be tin 
t h i n g  i ' i i s o l f * '  B or i s  i t  r e a s o n a b le A t o  t h i n k ' t h a t  b e c a u s e i t i
; •;things-; :  g r e .;..w o m  i n- theAsamovmahnqr*;. dohhila,..-has' u? 
yAqif'^qri., f o r ' t lio4 0 tH aF*;d?h^ Ais :a s ;  we]
known a.a th o  yb jnopayit^* , Vrhoi Vraaehii 4  a t  theroA.that;.tHeA-norc
A . u f e t ' a r i - y a '  w o u l d  b o  d r p p p e d o a t e h d i ^  s m ^
'' b a A s u b s t i tu t e d  "A'AiA-'’ -A/h'-1 '\' iA:f ; gs-._ AA'tAA/
X F T ^ ^ - Q o b h ¥ s i  ^  ’  p .  1 9 . »  1  *  7 J';A Y  ;f  K a r a S k a n t e p r a c i i ^ y l ?  1  : . 1 *
M|AAr •(£:< -io«■.••’: 'I'---".■ 7— ;; - .■. •-• •; u••,•.•„ .•;• -■ ‘
A A A-Ths-ioaraad d o m e r i t a tg r  "qubto‘s Ain..p.6,5;,'the.v’Wjadra&p&ris-:
A ' "  * '* 1 ‘ • ' ' ; ;  S . .  Ax * S: .  g  ( l )
W?asasa- ya jnopO T itan i'- .kW ute^  A.tadabhave trv rf& . ‘jg u tre n a ” ' h  
whi c.hV h e - 'th in k s  ? th e  word -nj u j n o p m i t a w means.. t i t t  a r ty a *  ' :A.T< 
f o l lo w  t-h'o''oqmmbntatorVthq- :8& crlf  I p e r  . i s  t o  o f  ear- t h r e e  uppe; 
g a m e h to '  whie!x/l s  nowhere- p re se 'F lb ed  i n  . M to r a tu :
■''throe" i i t t a r iy a h ^ to '  be inadevout;' o£ ’ .a* c l o th  4 s - ;ah*/ ;;-.:
;anom alyf:xf:o r^ ::'in ...o^ ib r -to' wea'rAit "proporlyA  'one' l a ’ t d ^ :W0ar ';:
e io ' th  ^rblmded'•;nine tim es- on ■‘ono, ;8 shoiiM©rA;sld@Y/aysA Two*a ;
.aiid\;somotim©s-t*hr,©e' o f  -.to be, worn# ' - nobody. w ants
th e^ sa o r if ie o r '- 'td - -  -carry." a  'heap  o f  - c lo th e ,a  round -about, -him*.'
Tho' rea l 'm oaning .- o f  theAp&sdage'. i s  what l a , c a r e s s e d  i n  th e
c o u p le tq q u o tm i above.. .' The'' c lo t ix jr io t ' 'a  # ac reel' t h r e a d . b u t  a n
acc©mpanimen t  o f  ’ t h e  :tw o - 'th read s  n o rm a lly  used* i s  c o n s id e r
as-..making th o  numbar of.*- t h r e a d s :‘-as -three#'A'Wo -come - a c r o s s  a
.-•similar -us® - in  bhey fo llow ing-passages ' ^aj-dm&i&pdneama Rtvi 
; ‘.; : ”{..7 . ' (2) .  • : V  , ,' :; \  . 7 7 '-^ '" .  .. v , •■ ■;
idam ,: bhafcbayaix%&: the.;., p r l  e s ' w i t h  y ajam&ha. r' a s  -th
; f  i  f  t  hA & i nit At h©v j  da  f  *. A; Hex; A ^  At 0 0 »b i  mi 1 a r l y  , A th o  vy p pay i  t  am^ A 
l e a n ’s ■; IhdA tw©;%p a y i ta b  Awl t h  - th e  Agaraeiit:; a s  ; t  Kb* th i r d *  • 1-Ac *A ■'
t.he:AgarmentA’ A
-■ w hich  ; ie  .not aA r ip av it  a .as. - i n .  the; -abe y e ',' e a s 0 ,i h e r  y a ja m a ra r is  
' h o . tv ^  81- ' i t  ; '4sAh0rlhby  h o . *6am©.^saidAr-as-Adttr.' AAA-' - A;a
AbQ&rteht&t^ *. ^th&t • t  he a irainppdv £ t.a :'i.a i i t t a r iy a * " '  - •
4 1 ) .6ea;ltarpeltB#; *#£Qv; . ,  ; 'A,: V ■* -
r'Yery ■ f r e q u e n t ly .  .used inAAthoA‘8-r^s;A:d i s o  ;df-. - u s e s  like*- ,A 
, ¥ 0d a t r  -adh jrapayaur. a s a - ; m a h a b h a r a t a p a h c £ m ia a # ;' ■■ A.-' A,. -,;
• r. ' ' ” W  #■ v .' " v . /*
i n  th e  A dh ikara  S u t r a t o b e  o b se rv ed  i n  a l l  th e  r i t e s ,
/  ‘ ( i ) ‘ . ■ ■ ■' ■  ^ ■ ■' -
' C o b h ila  . . ' s a y s 9 ^T a^n o p ay it in a  a e a n te d a k e n a  k r ty am : th e
'■ e  ©remo say s h o u ld /b e  p a r  formed' by one w ea r in g  th e  s a c r i f i c i a l
th r e a d  on h i s  l e f t  sh o u ld e r  and h av ing  s ip p e d  w a t e r s  I n  on:
C h ap te r  I ,w e  have shOYmathat women have. A dhikara- i n  th e  ,:-
/ s a c r i f i c e s . . .  : I f  t h e  woman be n o t y a j n o v i t i n i f how; can, she
p e r f  o m ’ tl ie  . s a c r i f i c e  p ro p e r ly ? . ;  1 - \  ■ ' / / I
v ■ JStren i n  modern u sage  th e r e  i s  soriie, .relics 'of* ' the, woman1.s
Ygwearing'-'the upavita .. ' '; .K ow ^a«days ''ihe  b r i d e  ; l s  miaele 'to. wear tv
/ d u r i n g  th e  'm a r r ia g e ’ th e  s a c re d  th re a d  o f  th e  bridegroom * THi
1'V; VvKi'iv - h i  ' '::V- A r h '  Vh* ' ' -  / ,/(?
i s : a .> .s t r i« a c a r a ‘*W bM 6ns ; owing; to  t h e i r  c o n s e rv a t iv e ,  n a tu r e ^
- \  always',;':itick.''ti). th in g s  o f  ;ftime. imi^emorial'iVwApastamba''and' A-
A; o t h e r s  pay - t h a i r  due r e s p e c t  t o 1 th e s e  ‘s t r i ^ a c a r a s  wheu/theyA
/  ■ -V" ; a  . s / a\ a a -: v—  . u y -
recopnehd  .them, to  be. ofeservedAas "‘.other. p r e s c r i b e d f r u l e s > . C
( I )  1ml. 2 .  A a lso A c fv  C o b h ila^S ^ l • '* ■ : A ...  ^ . A ; \
(g) ip B h S * , /^ * ; . ! ! .  -29* 11-12* - ^  * A  ■ v
(3) B u c k le ,/ E r a s e r 1 b:--Ma g a z in e ,A p r i l ,1 8 '5 B ; f e s o h , - ' 'Women in ' - 
' 'P r im it± y e ; ' 'd u l 'tu re^  ,p.27A* ; A -A  \  . A’:^ - a ',A/
.'■-(4.), * ApCKfc he recommends A h a ir  th e  ce rem on ies  Ay
7 t h a t  a r e  .required-, b y ; c u s to m s h o u ld  h a  le a rn t : ,  f  rom: women;- o f *
• : ApXJhS. ,■■ - I I ,-., 6 ,1 5 ,  9; I I s.) j I , $9 ,1 1 ^ 1 2 ;;  Asv<>SV' 1 , 1 4 , 8 ; :'’ e t c 1/ A
A A ' A ' .-.‘v _ v A . , v ’4 3  A  A A A  A  A  ’A  A V - A A A A  A - A  A A A  A A A t A  v ■ A \y v > A , . - . . '
80 i t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  by y a ^ n o p a v i i in i  (4obhiIa moans a 
b r i d e  who has  worn th e  s a c r i f i c i a l  t h r e a d  and n o t  one who ha 
worn th e  ixppor garment in  th e  form o f  a  y a jn o p a v l ta *  (tobliil 
h e re  means t h a t  th e  bxlcle should  be p r o p e r ly  d r e s s e d  w ith  t h  
A&ho.ri^a and u t i a r iy o ,  and should  woer a  p a i r  o f now 
y a j n o p a y i t a s ; •;A henhthe husband s h o u ld '*-• lo a d  h e r ,  hand in  hand 
to- t h e  . inar'H. age f a i t  a r  :s v/hilo  u t t e r i n g  th e  jfcm tra , wSom& * gay©
frD fen£lliv,rvfiw.  Though in  th e  A dhikara  S u t r a  i t  h a s  boon mad
n  g e n e r a l  r u l e  t h a t  th e  y a jn o p u v i tn  sh o u ld ' bo a lw ays worn
(X) .
w h ile  s a c r i f i c i n g ,  th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  y a jn o p a v i t a  would h® 
mean t h a t  a  pal?’ o f new y u jn o p n v i ta s  a r e  to  bo worn here*
( I )  V/houaver th e  word y a jn o p a v i ta  i s  r e p e a te d  in  th e  S u tra s  
t h e r e  i s  a lw ays a  s p e c i a l  sense  beh ind  I t ;  soo S r i d a t t a s M  
S nan p rak arana  in  A en rad a rsa ,  A .2 2 ? a - b .
" Y a j n o p a v i t i t i V) , o f e .  n a r lh n r a p  S n a n n ^ su tra -b h a sy a  (Benares 
E d i t io n  o f  ParCvS. v 550-059}; *Kut yay ana osa r  1. e r  % ote*
• -a ; -v A ' ■/• A a ;44 v '' . ' . - . - ' .-'.A - -A /  - • ' ■ / ;
*' • - '  * ; 7 ' ' / V V : ‘ " ■ ■ ’ " < * l  / 7 '7 7  > ' : :;;;
XC&tyayana days I n f h e  ICarmapradipa t h a t  in ;a c c o rd a n c
w ith  th e  s e n i o r i t y  i n  c a s t e  and-among th o s e  o f  th e  same c a s t
and a l s o  ;l n ,  acco rd an c e  w i t h s e n i o r i t y . ;  i n  a g o ,  th e  h o n e s t  wiv
s h o u ld .. s e p a r a t e l y  c h u r n . th e  f  i row. In  c h u rn in g  th e  f  i r e  th e
h u sb a n d /sh o u ld  no t a p p o i n t .a . e n d r a  w i f e ,  n o r  an  u h c o n t r o l l a b
one; .-nor one -haying; c o i tu s ;S ? i^ h /a n b th o r- -V p e rs o h * L a s t  o f / a l l
, the- s t r o n g e s t ; o f  them  a l l  who i s  th e  b e s t . o f  them a l l  a s  , i  f . •
were and : b e s t  o f a l l  t h o s e  i n i t i a t e d  ( i . e .  t h e  most l e a r n e d  
/ A-: - ' (2)-:V"'" ' A A , : - A -A ,
•.o f ; - t h e m ,  alljr . A .- should eimrri ‘the f ir e  .with a l l  her heart's;
c o n t e n t .  f h i s  'shows t h a t  ripanayana was a .  c o n d i t io n ,  no t oh!
n e c e s s a r y ,  b u t  e s s e n t i a l ,  f o r  h av in g  p r e f e r e n t i a l  t r e a tm e n t
in  th e  r e l i g i o u s , a n d  c o n se q u e n t ly ,  i n  h o u seh o ld  a f f a i r s  to o .
(3)
In th e :Ram&yana Quean Kausatya and :iri. the
■ (4) a  ; - ..
M ahabhara ta  ; S a v i t r i  and Amba o ff  e r  o b l a t i o n s  vd.th M antras
<i): ■ l s 8 9 .;:8: f  a B i b . l n d . , '  v a t l s P i l ; l 4 s  ff;.-, A ■; ‘ -•
( s A :,8P b tanan  c A ' a n y a t ^ & A A * A i t , p . I I B slvg^ . A
:(.s)A n  t .  A ; A ^  ■ - ■ '  a -; a .:- A A ' -  r.
^OXAskii : : m s.;'3965.v i , ,  A  "186,. . A A: ' . ;-. .
■'7*. ■ ■ ; - - • ■ - -
‘ . a  ■ ■ / : U )  a  -A Tile Sraddham&hj.ari says  i n  a  s ra d d h a  to  be perform ed  ‘by 
6i widow, she s h o u ld . use  an upper garment a s  .( th e  t h i r d )  sac reel
th r e a d  hang ing  o v e r  h e r  r i g h t  s h o u ld e r ,  and sh ou ld  h e r s e l f  . .
■ ■'  ■ . ( 2 )
... o f f e r  t o  h e r  husband , # a th e r« in « la w ,  et©,.^ ' saiabafcsarilca o r
: o ther*  s raddhas* / • When she*perfo rm s an Mtoddis,t& ( fo r .  a  son,*, A
- . d a u g h t e r A t e * ; )  she  sho u ld  h e r s e l f  d o - a l l ,A th @ - I n i t i a l ’ . . * 
- 'c e re m o n ia l  n e c e s s a r i e s  up - to  the : Samlmlpa. and ,'may th e n  g iv e  -
■* ‘ ■ . /  a  , - A  ^ - : , V ( 3 )
p e rm is s io n ,  to- a ..p ride-t to  ••perfprRh th e  •sraddltc  on hex'5 b e h a l f A /  
v.-. During- th evp rbeedu re -  when th e - - p r ie s t  hangs .the., s a c re d ' th r e a d  >
. o n - th e / r i g h t ;  s lipu idey .i..she i s  t o  do so a t  th e  same- -time.,when;.
; / ( i )  /  PW 117* ^ \ ; ’ ’ : , ' -V./7
. • (uY ■ S v ab h ar t  r p m t  i  t  r  ib h y a h . avap l t  rlihyah f a t  h a lv a  ‘ ca  ’ ' ‘',.. .•
V idhava k a ra y e e  chraddham y a thaka lam  a t a n d r i t a :  '
. %8mr-tisamuceaya;' a lso - qiio ted ':-sraddhataa'iiiari:> p*II5»
, i: '(3) /, I&mcicf brahmanam A tv ik ty e n a \  p h r ik a ip y a  • tarn; b r u y a t " :llMama a  
.Aa jh ay a - :f  vsmi Idq,m- aymlcasraddhakhyam karma k u r i i r i f  i > ; S h e ; m ay/'/ 
A . h e r s e l f ' p e rfo rm ; i t  :.lf"’-;shd;.likes;/,a  see; 1>AA a  //■ /■ ,'/,- ■ " ' ,A.
hpAiiange -it' o n ' tlxo ■ sh&:a ldd /f loee  s o .  A. "Bvm vfh(m &im , -
giTOs 'U 'p r im t  p o m ia s io n  to  perform ' tile  ■ F i t  a f o r  -her,;.- oil©, -is  
.to.. Jbo./a p F ao lB av if i i i i .  o r  y a ^ n p p a v i t in i  a lo n g  w i t h ;t h e 'p r i e s t .  
i- -h j/© o iis ^ a *-o £ /ih d /c o rb ^ o a y • "• fto nwd'n$®rt • oho w i l l ,  bo .yajnop—. /  ’ 
a v l f i M  . o f r p r a o i n a Y i t i n i  h i  < co u rse ;.o f••'-hertfolf1-*performl-n& '.the;. 
,ri%i\Py'i-rMii-n1 # X m '-bhofrs th e . Im p o rta n c e  o f ' th e  e r a d d l ic i te f r i^ o  
WMri ng - - s a o r  del • th read *  . Xf afto- 1 s-% hot' •. e n t i t l e d  $ A  have th e  A '.
■ ' ' ''' ' -' " ' A  - v’ > . * ,
upanay% ndr and- w e a r sa e re d  th re a d ' d ir  o th e r  ‘t im e s ,  she ca n n o t - 
'bo a ' yajsVcvpaYitlhl o r  .^ r& olnaV IfInV -during  'the * 6 ae re f iee . .  A /.
v .v- /a '/  V- •
t a d y y d j i K i p a y i t i t i y e ^ u j m f r a ^ I /  ' ' ‘ a
;y a J n o p a v i t i f a y :kartavyaw . 'T iid p ra e ln a v lt ify o r 'ta y a  . ^ m o i a a y i t i t a  
-Icartavya, - a ; ',, ■ t  " / '•  • • . : ..: - a : . ; . .,:,:.A;
A A .V:-ih-; XxI-eABeatlph/oh" the/jtW S'am km m -. ln r‘.IJadaiipari j a f a ,  : 
vMadapAv'fel /quo tes/Ita i^ayahg ,,;AA;f0/ show.;;tlmt";,lf A&Y/Bamkar&A 
'befo re  Ab@; upanayaha/ig  - l e f  tv%riobg©rt0d^Al/r.AkotiM/b0 /jkorfp'x 
::witlx. Ilomaw:;• t} i t .t h e  ttmo fo r  atgari^ Aabcpri'ing
.•Madandj' and ;oAher :'© K piationsare . ;t.o; 'bo, V- A '/
vobserve&y- ’As/ Madana Sg&Xs/with^tliese; 1blnsp'-X n/his;; s e c tio n  
■ onfBtfi^'SaHikaray:' i f ' i s  .'olearAfha-t • women\^ar.o'reniI t  le d ! .toj/tlie- 
jiprnndfiin&m . • • A i  ' '•.• '■ A/ ; ’■ • f  A. “ : ' ,; /./ - /A a  . . ■ >. - ■ A a
:'AA /-The'"^'briliiahf-A ecortvA fi/th e iA S d iid ^ ed .u o a tib ii7 i^ C A S ^
.th a t- th e  J-wqmexi i r g ;  e n t i t l e i :  tpj-'fKo.; upandyah'd. A lta*  A /. Th A  At:
:E g y a d B ' / / . '  A' 
/Accordih'jjAf 0/ $ . ^  ( I ) ; t h
. th a f /p r a ie e d r tk C .d e i t iM f  .ih g y A re  .All-,/ mo at" A t r i o t  I f : ' /A'Vv 
;:,^p@akIhg//'Y0 dio. :s e a rg ; A /CtA/tho^A who’ vcbhve'raedf w ith : poors/:. 
; aM -,;deifi©s:; ' t i i o a e J - w h o / s a n g / o f  .the evolutionary .forms'- < 
.self-;'., thesa /X hf tb r ' two- groups-."may a lso / he.veaiXed . seers, -in- A. 
. t h a t ; the  liymhs ior/ fhd :'Eqs:; wgre; r e v e a l e d through; thorny In-;;/.
t t )  /  '-p^3:62 A :B ib * In d »  A . A// • - A V;'A ' a
.fa)' ’KafyayanA-8^ i !x I ta d vpt^^0v';vr ‘ A ; A  A a A A °  ;. A
{T?X . Compare ■ArsanukramaHi/AC*'/i.02;;/Brhadevatay-/II ,■ 84<
( I )  (2) ($) (4)
t h e  ' - f i r s t  g roup  a r e  Ghooa, (lodha, VieVvTvara, Apata*
' : A- - , ( l )  (6) (7)
’U m n is a d ,  n is a f ly * - iS ra h m a jsy a  nduiod Jtthti* s i s t e r  of- •
■(e)  (9) (10) (XT)
: A g a s ty a ; : / / : im d /M I t i A  A>v VA 7 4; A IhdramataAAAA - A-:;a AA 
(12) (155) (14) (15) (16)
Saram, Rcmusa, tFrvasi, ' ■ * Xopamudra, < Hadl,
(I?) (18) (19
YamiAAAA;mid'‘A Sasvati.,'M aV.i/:“" A A f  &rm;. th e  AsecbndA:group-, :' -B riy  
* (20) 1 (21) (22) (23) AA AA'.-A
Luksa, S a r p a r a j / i i ,  Vac* S rad d h a , XTedha,
(2 5) -■ (26) -  (27) AA-*
B ak s ln a , • R a t r i ,  and Surya S & v it r i  =. ©one-, w i th i i i
t h i r d  group* ' 1
(X) R¥m TU 39 ,40 '. • • ( 2 ) " I .  “XP4* 8 , ? .
(3) .7* 20w . ' (4) YIXI; 9X. ' •
( 5) and (6) .. A B eers  o f  th e  IChila 1) © ginning Ba B h aray an ta  
raatihtmo g h r t a s y a ,  e t « .  '
( 7 )  X .  1 0 9 ;  O f . A r o u . X .  S t . .  ' .
(B) 2U 60* 6; Of. A ro n .,  X* 24.
(9) Bouio Res o f  IV. 1 8 .
(10) A X A;,’B 6. A (ocweral.-- t i lm s a p ) A:,and A 14 S.A 'A ' '■A /'A ./-■'•■AA ■ "A ■"■; A ^
(XI) X* 1533; Of. A rscu, 2U -72. ■ " ■
(12) S ev era l Res o f  %m 108. ,
( 1 3 ) X. 126 . 7„
(14) S e v e r a l  s t a n s a s  o f  X, 95 .
S>
(I<>) Severn! Res o f I I I ,  S3<*• 
r f  ,
(17) J * ^  A/'a'A
(16) ¥1X15 1*34; Of. SErvahiikraMani Aon/OTrtVliliyl^
(19) ■ Supposed b o o t  o f  IChila a f t e r  7.* 8? j^ r ife i ik tn )
48 Cent'.
4 8 0 )  Sear of jciiila: ■ ibelQ'v/¥1!^ - 51.
•. ( 2 i ) . ,;x. -as. 7 7  ". 7  ■. - 7
•482!) 7X. ;i g 5 .  / 7 '7 .  '
' / . ( a a )  ■ ; ; ' 7 ; ' -  _ . ‘ A ;7  ■ '
■ (2 4 ) .; 'MedhaBiRctar7KliilB 'aftop. X , 7151. 
: 7(26)7 X. 107."
-7 (26) X. 127.
- : ■ ' #  ■ ■ ;  • ■ 7  - ;  ■ '
Yajnmralkya takeg;,:pricie. in  teaching h is  w ives Sargi and -7 -
. ’ . :  i t )
M altreyl.the. most cihetrfee p h ilosop h ica l &o6f<ririQ' o f  Soul*.; :
Bgrgi'-Vaoakriavi- --is. vonordted -ae/tho/champioh-. o f  all-., the ■ 7 ,
•learned Brateknaa lire Cent;/in'.'the'- court ,'df->'-^andfta/:to. . ask , A.-;/
• *YaJmw&iksra, the. :mo:st'.ikaraod;gage :'of h id  age*; s e v e r a l . /  A
vqhdstfdiis;!' ih . order ■•'t o ; ascerta in  ?i-f -/they should -/debate ; with. a*.
7 , ' - 7 7 ' 7 ^ 7 7 . 7 : 7 7 7 ' - 7 4 ( 3 ) - 77- 7 7 7 . - 7  '-777 7 / - ' '7 ,  ' 7 7 4 ;  77 -7’ '•■-•■ .' 7 7 , .  
:^jnavalkya-; ;qr,7n0ty; -''A;' - Thlg/Mme.. she^asfct: hint-two; ..questions;
'-which' Ii@'''inaiiagOB-.to answer*./,0nvH' subsequent '-’occasion  she/.;.;/
take's A up/th$ question . of*-...the/old- 'water: ‘cosmology*' Yajnavalkyi
.i s ,  however* eorh'osred -'.so' mu^h so that ha begins to.-'curse
h e r . ’ ' Uma Halm&vati t e l l s .  Agni .and V ayu-of ' t h e  one Suproa
- -(4 -) , 7 .. A ' 7
S o u l #  • - T h e  M ?* ’i n  e x t o l l i n g  /oho- B r a h m a e a r y a  s a y s  t h a t  ...by.’
( I  ) 7 B p h « U p . ; ' i l » 4 , I » I 4  a n d  . ^ . 4 .  I » J § .
; S rh * . -Up;.--Ilf- ,. 0*7 - A 7:
: { #  / ' /  ' : ; . : /
(4 ) ’ /A T & lay  a lsayra .• D pan lsad* : IV ,X  \ v •;
4  4 -  : -4 .v7 \ . A ; ; A A ;^ 7  " ' 7 -7.7 ; 7 7  - , - y - ' p ..7.:-
:7 - ;< "  A  : A '  AAA 7 7 7  / A y '  7 . A A  A 7 A 7 7 7 7  / A - A '
- pVedie.Bt«d4htrvhip7-a';\^pl-; . ' a-yoimg iiusband*.. ■ -She. Vedi#
Li7.eraurercon'6ainB: ;a longr'iist. :o7:’tlxe'natiias :;o f .JPeraala - -
-7 -..7 -7 7 - 7 ; ,-,7 7 '7 v"v:-7 ;v-.7 ',7 , ■ ( 2) • ;v (3 )
7 .'SQachbrd;of.-^ Milos.o-phy ■'and-.-jRitnp.lv'-^San^ai snd Asv6S.7 >:;.-,
: mentions, tho-.narasd^oX Bdrgi;YaeaKn@.vi, .Vaclava Pps;tKit;hayi,an
A ;v n 4  7 '. V. -.7 -7-;''-.'777: ';:77 -;. p A A '.:  7 7 ” :’ '7 A ’' 7 - 7 7.;:•' p \;;*4 )7:v:
• v.Bnlshh7 :;Maitr:Qyi -la  the.. list; o f ’the Rgfsi- - :!?hs Aitardya. ....
A .P7A 7 -'■ ,'A ■■' :7 '7 ' - ;  7 ' A )  A'p. A  xp,. y.'P7A . ; \  A ' '  .-Ap.- 7 7  . >7 
: 7 ,. .aad- Ka,M.pitaki Wf'liniaims quo te the \ .a i? fc l ' i 0 p i ta t ' i ,Y Q -;op in i 'on  o
- 7 ,  y a p j f f G O T e r i p l l & n d h a r o A  a a n & h & r v a - "  7 ’
7 . that;;the:;Agn.ih,oi -which-was .:;ori^ e- hath 7..
;  d o y - s  - i s  , n o v : \ p 9 , r £ o r m e c l ,  o n 7 . s l t ' ® r a a ' t - e ' :  c l a y s . o n l y * .  ‘ P a f c a h c s i a  . -
A '7;' ; -A 4 - : M p A 7 ... . ;;v :-7.-.:7  .7 ?.- 7 , , ; . -  P A
Kapya's^vri.-f ei.; 77;:&®P$4 ySht0 r;p .'aro-. a leo  4 aiid^ryai-g.pliitas.*' - - 
7 Studsnts ;;7rojn::ai7 over; $Ka7 ocuiiiiry v isE eA ihB ia-.f 0 p--,.’-knowi.'odg 
. thinks fpd.m .AioAp^4^
■'.•'.'-•■'.'.use. o f vr a e f r r d n y m ie i s : .a l s o ' S i i a y p p a r t l y  7: b e ,  dtse-; $ 0 ; t t f s p w l& e P  '-p-A A '
7(1) 7.-.AvY7XI,V ;.5'i-7
7( 2 )  7 i v ; ; : i o . 7 ;  -7 .7 7 /  A ; ‘ 
| s A 7 m ?7 ; 4 7 4 A ’p A .; ;7 -7
A )  7 74. 2a 7 :/-A-A 7 7 7 , 77
-C^):/i-:x.i,»«' 7.7 ■ //: -':7A*.. 7 . ■
( 6 ) 7  :;B,Ph.y|».'; 11 '1 , 7 ,  :-x.
- Op. CIP  • , 11X 5 5 ,  I *
• re p u ta t io n  .o f . the '5 l e a r n in g  - o f / t h e  methe're' w . .  some’. o f  't/bom 'ax 
mb e t  - p ro b a b ly  -T e ach e rs* ;/ JCatyayaoa -and Bh&t t o y i ;  B lsk s i- t  • ..a/ • 
re c o g n ise ;  t h e ' ‘,@s t  a b l  i  shedvpb s i t  io n  and '/honour o f  women";
tb a o h o ra s-,'th0/ f o r a ia f  i n  .TiisAS^tra,. •B4VYi:.-!^qar2rad /anatvs
-ea”" 'a n d ,th e  l a t t e r  i n  Ms-, Commentary «MafuippaddhyavaYorv.am;
-y&*' 9 i o c a n s e  o f  th e  - honour / shown, * t  o: t h e / ’ Xearae&Zwomai
t h e '  p a r e n t s  perform ' borm s p e c i a l ' cerem onial- - f o r  h av in g  a  
. . p . p . .  ■'•■ ' ; p  ' ■•••'■ .:. (2) '•■ ■ ' V  A 7 " .  . '
•wB a n d i t a / d u h l t a :  le a r n e d  d a u g h te r ’s"-  They b o i l  r i c e  mixet
•:w i th  sasasum , f e a t  i t  w i th  h a t t e r  and • make* th e m se lv e s  --worthy'
o f : giving* b i r t h  to. a  ’l e a r n e d  daugh te r*  AtrByi-. goes."from. Hoi
: ; - . f  - /■; ■; .. ' ’ " ; p f  - v; ■ A-:: 0
. I n d ia  t o  ' th b  s o u th '- to  le a rn ,  th e  -Yedas from  A gas tya  and o tha i
- :  ■'// ":M  ... ' -
fh b  ;M ahanlrvanat'a iitra ' . rem arks t h a t ,  t h e  'daughter- 'shou ld  be-
b ro u g h t  ,up w i th  a s  much b a re  an d -g iv e n  as,-much e d u c a t io n  as'
f /' / '■■' : . ‘■.(■5) . f  ; f  -'
-;thb; sob*\ -Bbhaya B h a r a t i  ' ; .m ediates  i n  th e . • c o n t ro v e r s y  •
-'between'/ h e r . hits band Manclam M is* ra  and S a n k a ra c a ry a  who -/'
. r e p r e s e n t  tho/V .edic ‘B oard ing  i n  . t h e i r  age* . ‘ • f  . Y .
(I). - ;/.B a lam aii6 rd m j vq3U X, p* 3 7 9**801 ' f o r -  B a i*  i t s e l f , ' p*379,--
' i . a r s  « \ a o ,  1*9 i s  ; - / ,
.U ): 'BrtuUpf VI* '4* 1?*  ^ • ' V
' (B) ‘ = B h a v a b h a ti ,  f t t t a r a e & r i t a ,  Canto ,1-2.
- . nAsminn©y& agasty&p'r&mukha pr&dese bhuyamsa udgith&vid<
. . . ■ vason tiy  f  " ■ \  ; /
. ‘' ‘Tesam -\adhi'gantum, hi-gamahtavidyam 'falmiklpramulthad-- ilia
Y: ;• pol?y atnml* »./-'•'./• _ •■43 . . _ '. ., .
( . 4 ) : '  ‘K a n y a p y e y a . '  $ v q m  p b l a n l y a  ; s l k i i t m y a -  e &  a h y a t n a t a h * -  
. :( 5 )v,I|o0 t 'prohabiy because - of-phef?TObt -learning'-':sh e:;lb . a lso  
5 knoife:; a s^ ,,S u rasw atlw»1' Vf'fY  ” a  f  \ ;V:
Y/ a . '.r" i / / . - /V:/*a ^ ' Y
;:Y : -X-b ?the.: Bl&hal womeh have a /raepgiil seel, pdsifc ioh"; f  or'-Mieii
-■songs :&hd/.aptltude. ih '^usic* /'Mpbt^^prdbably^v those/w ere'parti 
;of th e ir / Samaybdie::B eara m brb/wlXllngAto/Bavep
'Singers.;- th a n  :Brnhraavad.1 ns  • - Y.,./ l^omen le Y a  man/ who candying/
 ^n a m e /o f  . t h e -  f  o x io w in g '  I n s t r u m e n t  e /  /y |/3 # _  A p k g h a to lr k a _ ,: : Y / ? . a /a
s T h J i t i l w i n ® ; ^  P i  chor&y:; a n d " '  ^ X u v i  t k a p i  . s i  s n a i  ? t h e - S a n S S
b h a tak a rk a r iy  Av.aghatarika* - ICaodavina, Vi oliorn? ot/c:-■-the'/-" / / /  
Y /a .4 f  (5). - " . ■’ ■ • , , - ■ -/ (6;
£&*&$$> / / / ' a l s o  T he A i t  A ran *  / ' /" d im p ly / /?
.refbro- to. , th e /fa e t>  :.^ u t> 'd b b b /h h tv,.g ive^  a n y  d e t a i l * . /;A c .c o r d iiig -
-to / B at y.ayhna-• t h e  Y u lfe 's- b h o u X d Y s i t / t o  ' t h e ;  w e s t " - '  o f  ;rt'h e/-U d gatr/'-
( 7 )
and. '©aoK w if 'd /^ h d u X d /a X te rsm t^  -'/ They;- :.
- in u o i / '^ t^ ^ p la y /  t h e . / © h a t a r i / ;s l o w l y  Y ?. / /  -As - # y e r ^ ; p s r t  /  o f .  th e ?  ’ ? 
R i tu a l -  must. h a /p e r fe c t ly '" |> e r f .o m e d 5t/ i t  " i s / Ju re ',  t h a t  the";wiye 
.must ;hay@ b e e n  *? a t / l e a s t , ; some' of??thbm,./eK^ and
■'sihgersi,.,. / / / Y / Y ; / ; 'Y.: . f a yY^ y y/Y-yyyY-^ ' /;/?v
-{i:) ;? /S a t^ sy h ty am iv a lM 'B 0 /K a th b B ;r /^P ^n d ik fIV *v;p*303. ' . ;■>.-/ Y
:M) \ ?. f a i t  Samh* f ¥1^ 1 B; ; ^ a i  t  S&xfeV I I I  */ V >? ’ / a t « f  Sat Brafeli I
: < s 3 $ v ’ . 4 V  . / d V  V ' ; -  A '  ‘ A  • ■ " '  ’ , A  ■-  4  A.-  ■*'■ *; - . A ; '  ' - Y  ■•‘ A - " '
;(9): f* / p ^ S 2 * v/ / -. .:■/ /?'' ? > ;/ '/ /??  /  ■ . / ' . / / /
'(4')V'-)C¥lipiVIg;:.-.for / th e  -way*•&?/' to?, p la y . : th e s e ,  in s trum en ts^ ,.  /  
b e e ;  t h e  T p l l o w i n g ; : S u t r a s ; :/ a l s o / B a t *  y i y  , Y 6 / i .• y./Y?. :Y  •..-/'
4 -§ ) .,?x ^B Y i~ s ,/? f^  V?/?; / /  /?;,^ / / f ; .
Y /  i v A.; v g / ; / / . • / V f  AA a / a  A AAA'1.; Y / A ;  aa /;- .  
:(.7Y:;- i Ia i i s s , ‘A i ¥ , A s / s * /  -/';Av7a . ; / " A a A :/ , ; ’| ; ;A ';': ' ,4 . ;  a  
( 0 / . ,  Lai/S.-,- Ofcsieif,.  A, S u tra - :X7* ;/■ A -A';7--•.  , / /  A / ' -AAA ;" ,A.; -
/  4  7 A , 4  . . 4 : .4 ' ;,v  . A .  •- ■ : .  { I )
\  Xn\-o‘Eie ''P raV atenalsarK ia m e n tio n e d  i ;a .  th@ -VarCS.v •* in 'Y \vy- 
; c o n n e c t io n  t h e 1' m a r r ia g e  , c e re m o n y rth o ;' f a c e , : o f  th e -  •bridb.*c-
'• lb ; b h o ln tecV  w i th  -h an d s  y sm b aro d --w ith /C h ee  f o r ,  Y a k in g ' h e r ' ;d e a r  
A tc f lia r  h u s b a n d yb ro tlia r^ i 'T O la t/-°ah d / o t h e r s  ?/ a n d ;th e n -  ahO ’ p la y s  
/th;© ;:-various, - i n s t r u m a h t s 'a n d  drum e--w hioh hav e '/ib b b n / c b n s o c ^ b t© 
A b e f o r e h a n d / i o r / t h b  p u r p o s e ;  - s h e  .p r a y s ■ t o  .th?q;?Biindubhi :an d //Y  
ACpmukha f o r Y e ^ e e i l e n i  o h l ld r e n / a n d ;  :p a r t io u ia r l .y / ib r / .© h a r m in g  
. ;& & iighters’ .who.,• g ro w in g  up /under? thbA ^sam 0 A rbpf?‘a n d ; / f r ib n d l y ' a 
- w i t h / ih d r a h i ^ /w o t | l d  -.play :Y ogetH br,Y nd-;:aibb-7t,b :p r a j a p a t f  f o r /  
' c h i l d r e n  a n d ' :':w e l f a r b *  ZaY : Y Y  ' Y / a / '  ;. ? Y  : v A 4 / ' / . , ? a ' a  -; " '/a  
a - : ,  ? Y : V $ © '  b e t t e r  ’hom btrr ..could b'bTdbhb - to / th e -  B e a r n ih g * o f ; Women 
-Y;han. b y -d 'b p i .c tin g ; t h e  'B a ity  Aoi /B e a im in g  a s  a--;<lbclcibss'*- -V a c // 
.' an d  S a ra s w a t i / r e p r e s e n t ; t*h:© h i g h e s t  r e c o g n i  l i o n / a n d ; ; rehpectA - 
• thOA-Hindu.C ag es / c o n ld  -av e r ', show to/w om en* :f ;  ? -•'• . - / /
-.?• / . From-.-.pur: /above a rg u m e n ts  ‘'th e  c b n e lu s  i  d ji fo il.o w e- 'that-; t  £ 
■ g ir l . ,  -.is?  en -ii t i e d  t  o - have ' - th e . ' tlpahayahav. Y W ear/the .1 . s a c r l  f  i  c i a l  
' t h r e a d  /a n d  a  u t t e r ' -  t h e '  M a n tra s  tb g e th e r? ? w ith  ^ th e -P ra n a v a *
y : ( i )  Brbf* -Vim* s e d i  tiohVp*34«*3 8* /
( I )
!7© have rem arked b e fo re  t h a t  .th e  d a u g h to r  a f t  o r  h e r
YY44 ‘ Y  ‘ ' ' Y'444?/Y;aY?:Y
■• B an sk a  rn  io  on t i t l e d  to  perform  th o  Bra&dhn r i t e s  f o r  h e r
p a re n ts *  8ho e u n n o t , howovor, In  any onno p re ced e  i n  h e r
' eleiim o v e r  h e r  b r o th  o r , '  Tho oruddhnmayukha th i n k s  an th o  wi1
pro  codon th e  da ugh t  o r i n  h e r  c la im  o v e r  th o  p r o p e r ty ,  th e
(»)
aCovMor shouJd p reced e  in  th e  srnddho,n t o o .  1 .* -8c a l s o  nays
- , ' (3) . ’ ' -
t h e ' n ra d d b u k riy a  ktminudi* * Ho a l s o  t h i n k s  t h a t  t h e  mimarrt*
d a u g h te r  w i l l  havo th o  a d h ik a r a  in  nroc©clew© ovor th e  mnrr-jU
(a )  YY
ono no th e  d o t r n  o f  th o  l a t t e r  hhn bean  chongod * I f  the,;/
d u n g h to r  in  rondo rod a  F n t r i t a u  olio procodoo cvoi* h e r  m other 
' '  • (4 )  . (5>
in  Iior claim * The a radii Tuiv 1 v o n a ra s how ever, t h i n k s  i n  a
eeso  o f  th e  f a i l u r e  of- th e  13 k in d s  o f  conn, th e  px*trikapiitri;T Ao a/ 4444 A .A// 4444=444:'.a^ /a /-  - 4 4 4 4 4 4 -4 4 :4 :; a/-;.; .o /aa / ' ,  \;o ,.444,4 . ■- / ;ii .;• 44 /
iiqii of. th o  P u t r i k a ,  w i l l  bo th o  A d h ik a r i  * As th o  F u t r i k a  i s  
r e a l l y  n s u b n t i t u t o  f o r  th o  eon,moot p ro b a b ly  th e  V ivokakara, 
monuo, i f  'oho r u t r i k n  in  deudslior son sh o u ld  o b se rv e  th o  S I #
aY/Of Y Y 4Y 4Y ''aa /444o;/rt
* ( I )  p .  o f  o u r  T h esis*
.(2) y*80s 1 .  £• Tho s r a d d h a v Iv o k a ra , '( lh 2 S a ) . how ever,
m en tio n s  a  lo n g  l i s t  a f t e r  whom fcho d a u g h te r  i& to  havo h e r
4 = - : 4 . V . '  ■ • '  4 4 4 - ' . S - .  4 4 4 . 4 4 ,  A  . 4 ^ 4  ,  4 - 4 - . .  ' :  4 ' "  = , : - 4 A -  \ "  "v A 4 r  . . .  ■. 4  4 . 4 - " '  ■' . 7  . 4 4  < 4  ‘ A ’;  4 "  4 ' ; 4  A4;;aia5.m *::44  A : V//;/4  44  ' 4 4 Y , 4Y Y 4  Y '; ■ 7 4 4 4 ^ 4 ;  A.//'/ _? 4; /.-A?////::
1.4/ ,Y/4 4“ i" f ' / ' *’ 4.'4*-,4 4' Y--4 4 \ . '4 ' i/_  ^y' ' 4 ’.*'//'/Y'" \%‘4 /-A'. 4 . 4'  ^ * 4. A a'Y:Y a " ? ? -1
ii\)  O p . e i t . % a l s o  non p*4cp,w .-■ ,V4
(a ) p *46 \  X. I  G f : -Tadnhhav© oahodam  1 t y  mt r a  -• duM tra h h u v e  p; 
bodbvavyoiu* P a tn i d n h i t n r a s c a i v a  I t  1 ya.jnr.vtultyenK pntnny* 
arjnntuiua duJiitire  i lu n n a d h ik a ra p rn tip n d a n u t  tan y u  copukura^ 
v y n p y a tv a t  p in d a d a n a d ik a n c o p a k a rd t» , .
(d) j> e4 5i j ; /
■A;4 Cb)YA':FY :;lB  ?;YY:;4Y,,y:,A4A4//4-4v;Y?;AY'/^ ^^ ^
' ‘ ..Y ■- /-■ YiOa', 4 ■' / a  a";// ; --- - - ■' ■ /-
f ? Y ? Y  y  : / ? 4 ;/ \ , / 4  Y / / Y  - / Y ? ( r ) ' Y Y  Y / Y ' Y .  ' ?  / Y / ; \  :
/; V//;- -r p a r t i c u l a r l y ?  say tf
daiighter^wi-11 Tiavo'^fhOv A d h ik a ra ,’ and '.no t ’h©r, f a t h e r  i • i n . . . .1'
p e rfo rm in g '' ' th e  f u n e r a l  rand, aracidjia/ri.rtos f o r  hen/ .mother—Y/Y,
p ro v id e d  she- isY h ro th o r lo s s - .  /Y, . \ , , '  - • : Y /" /
J u s t  l i k e  th e  son-, .tlm ;dcuightqr a l s o  i s  n o t e n t i t l e d  td
ge1r.m arried /w ith in -: 'oho- 'year o f  h e r  . f a t h e r ’s -o r '-m o th e r .1 e dea l 
4 4 - ■//A-." . 7' /■ A / .  4  _ • . V A ..-4 V ' ( g ) 4 . ■ A
• a s  t he: ;¥ rd dh isra 'd& ha• "canrjot he .pert© m ed'.-f 0r -■ her*- ' :V•'... .. -■ - g
..4 Y- So l a f  ass' th© • Agnisamsk&r'd-.rib- co n ce rn ed ^ ‘- th e  ■ ,d a u g h te r  i  
.a/;-.-,...,.' 4 / 4  '.  v-.O):A . 4 . — A4  4 / 4 .  — — A
th e  - stae,' as. the  son* Y,* Y f; flier ch ild /doee-- n o t exes
' ( T , ) a Y p *  4 G 4 : ; .  /  a i s 0 ? . p « - Y 8 9 * :  . - , / / .  Y. s: -..?,/■ ■/?y?Y/?'\4 _ / /V
.(B) : - B e e :  B f a d d h a k r i y a k a t t m u d i y  , p ^ 3 8 8 , \ ; l . X ? . f ; Y lso ,  p .  ‘ 4 6 8  ././
" * P u t r a } m f t y  • a a $ m s k $ r a  . k a n y a d a h a d h i k a r l s i i f a :  j a n a n y a p i  ' . s V & k a n y a *  
- v i v a h e  yrddhlsr'addham; kartayyam  ©va#.’ . V a c a S p r t i i i r s r a d i n a m ' a ^  
mat am e t d t * Y ‘/Y  ^ Y--”?/./,- /> /- Y Y 1' ;Y
• ( 3 ) ,  /  X 0 , ' 5 ^ ' p * B 6 l - Y : - Y e u o r d i n g ,  t o  A p a s t a i
; . ( ; D h * B . * ; ? I l ,  6 i ' i ' 5 ,  - - 7 ) .  ' t h © ? : , ^  Y e l o w  o n © *
J S h $  p a r e n t a  . a s Y y r e X X '  a s >  t h o a a  . . w h Y h r t f  ? i | & ; - t a k e / & •  Y a f i Y  ( a n d  m 3 
•purif i-od i* . * ■/?.?..??■' Y ; 4 \ -YY.  ... / / -  ’/  '■ ?/v> Yyy?aY;
\ v  t
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(I )
two y o u r s ,  I t  i s  n o t ,  a s  a  r u l o s . o u t I t i e d  t o  have th e  ; 
A $nisom skara , i . o .  t o  b<v cromufeciv .Covorod w i th  an imwushod
. ' ( s )
garm ent ado rned  w i th  f lo w e rs  unci s c e n te d ,  i t  I s  pu t i n  a
,  ’ '  ( 3 )
A lso no W c tte r - l i lm t ion/s i s - t o  he o f fe re d *  ' '
( I )  I f  th e  p a r e n t s  o r  o th e r  r o l a t  ly .e s / l i k e ,  th o  c h i l d  may h 
c rem a ted ; doo Karlca, Bom*Id. of P a rd S y y p * 3 6 3 ,_ 1*4; Jay&r&ma 
o p ,  o i  t  * p * 3 6 6 s 1*5; Sradclhuv iv  oka , ¥*2 2b *
(3) A ccord ing  to  th e  Sra&d3xavivekalair&rt
a f t e r  two i s  o u t i t l e d  to  th e  P u r v a k r i y a r u p / t l l l ;" h e r 'm a r r ia g e  
Her f a t h e r  o r  b r o t h e r  shou ld  o f f e r '  t h i s *  By P u rv a k r iy a ,  ho 
moans a l l  th e  . r i t e s  b e g in n in g  from th e  c re m a tio n  dow n ,to  th e  
end o f  th e  Abiiacav-^ ^c r ttcA n tac lin a ' pary&ntj
k r l y a  pn rvay  Y- " i n , .cah d :'she?;l'sYcremai e d y / ih e / im ^  
must bo o ffo red t/^ .ypr.i^ the  , ' o f f y n & ? ¥ ) r  
Ao&fVc.a’, 'mae^'hldd^VaGi'sfhaV 'XV, Y '9-10;;' AY¥abiis t h a s''cit©:r, the" a / / /  
o p in io n  o f some who think;-,the ch ild ?  shou ld  be croiriated dfto?* 
t)i.e a p p e a r in g  o f  th e  to o th *  Of* Gautama, XIV, 34; V isnu XX; 
27-28 ; :
y y  Yl.f/ a  daiighfb f  .below the  ,p a re n ts  -become- ,;£mpu.r©
YYY. Y ' Y ’ 'I - - : ‘YY,Y? - • Y, -Y.,.YY'
for-;qno.;-clay..;.©r:; three- 4ays'’Ynly*YY Y According- to/eoine Y y;;
© u f h o r i t l e s y i f  she d ie s  befo re  fhe/Oudakarana, th e  Asauca;
. - v . :  ■ • / - : :  -  : ■ ■ ( 2 ) , a ; ; a
pas pep- away Immediately; , / .  i f  y&f t e r  / Gu&akarana,
4_. 4 ; ' . ' ' ; "a ' -4"-;/ A Y .YYY Y Y. { 3 ) A"' '
.aM . b:@fore:; marriag©, i %. i n i i e s y t q$-f ;#/•'  aFor -the
death  of; "u ' m arri ©cl. daughtery  -'tho - -parent ©Y need 'Po t eh serve' Yan 
im p u r i ty * . . s ButYif slie d ia sy in  thalY 'lao'u'pes-- ;they;;:©hserve .. ;/ 
Asmlea :forY three ' n ig h ts .
ParQS»,iXIs - iG.V:2“4 ., 'Slm iiarly in .'ease of the son too . 
(?) Sae Kartcas ^a^GS.-jBom.Ed.j p.56-5, X . I - 8 J  Jay.araaias ©P* 
.;oi$* jp i3 6 6 j. 1 ;S . fo#. divergent, opinions* see Kclliikebhatt®- 
on Manu'j Vlh-»AV&»...P-j??? .Nirhayas&gar' E
(3) see  KaVfca-and Jay .a raaa i ■;:
(4)= . VI Bill}, XXII, 33.-34i, . . . ' '
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• As th e  V odic  ''Authority-..-Is to  su p ersodo  ■ A u th o r i ty  o f ; 
t h e ? S m r t i s t h e  d a u g h te r  has  th e  r i g h t  to  m arry  i n -hov a d u l t  
ago :a f t e r  h e r  f u l l e s t  d i s e r e t i o n  th e  p e r so n  whom she  lo v a s  ... " 
most* A dult m a r r ia g e  seems to  have been  th e  r u l e  oven down i
: ", ' , /  V ,  . (J)-. ' ' - .(2) ;
. th e  .S u t r a  p e r i o d ^  A g a in s t  P r o f * J o l l y ,  . Dr• Bhancl&rkar a
m a in ta  in s  t h a t  th e ' pas sages i n  q u e s t io n ,  v i z * . tohGSw I I I   ^ 46 ,
HirClS* ,1 , 1 9 ,2 ,  and Grhyasamgraha I I  ,1 7 ,  . do n o t  go i n  su p p o r t
(3) 4
. 'o f th e  m a rr ia g e . ,o f  a  ’’H ag n ik a y . -The, JaimGS* dxpreo^Xy- :sayj
t h a t  th e  b r id e  sh o u ld  be ^Ana/mika: n o t  oho who h as  n o t
Y Y - A Y- : - Y 4 yYVvVy , ?
m e n s t ru a te d ,  ;i*e* she , shou ld  have ;p u b e r ty ww . The VarGB# saj
si F o r th e  c o n c lu s iv e  ev id en c e  abou t th o  e a r l y  Vodio p e r io d ,  
see  .Vedic in d e x / .v q 1 * I ,  p*:; - • Y Y ; ’?  ' YY Y  Y . ' Y  " •
(2) Op*cit*sx h ¥ i i s 143 f  *;y YY , ' .. ?;•■
(3).v. F*; 19, l * I I * Y :'Fo.r .our..,-iiit‘erpr©tation---of.- 'A n ag n ik ac f '*  . 
Am&rakosd,. .' ^Nagnika'-’ianagatai^va”,- :p .i .2 5 , “17* Y
; ( 4 ) Y -P* I I§  .Baroda Ed;- , Yr Y  - • ..
tho b r i d e  sh o u ld  he no t on ly  An&gnilta? lu it Approtamai tv in a : 
"hav ing  no s e x u a l  e x p e r ie n c e " ;  th o  l a t t e r  a d je c t iv e ,  s i g n i f i e s  
t h a t  th o  g i r l  i s  married a t  an ago when she  i s  f i t  f o r  hav ing  
previous sexua3. e x p e r ien ce*  B loo m fie ld  a l s o  a c c e p t s  th o
CD
reading Anagnika i n  ZOMCI* P a n d i t  B atyavrata  Samasrami
a c c e p t s  i n  h i s  e d i t i o n  o f th e  Grhyasamgr aha' th e  r e a d in g
( $ )  '
"Ailagniika"• Mahanahopashyaya (Vf&rkalankara in 1900 quote
. (55) '
th e  v e r s e  Orhyasetiugraha I I ?I7 in  h is  e d i t i o n  o f Goto (v 8 ■ w ith
th e  N agnika r e a d in g  w h ile  th e  same, l e a r n e d  a u th o r  r e c a n t s  h i s
■ (4
old fa ith  in  h is  la te r  prt>2ication(I9I0) of. tho drhyasamgraha 
i t s e l f  and supisorts the Anagnika . reading. v ; . .. •
(1) XXXV* p .572. ■■ . ,
(2).  p .  1 0 - 1 1 ,  ' U B Q s S o r . - " I ,  v o l . 1 0 .
(3 ) .  V o l . I I ,  p . 83 .
' (4 )  p .  7 8 .
■ \
found i n  v a r io u s  a OS.* Horo i t  i s  s a id  thud  Soma, .dandhar^
and AgPii n ro '- tho  th ro e  p re v io u s  lmntoanc1o o f  th o  woman 'and- her
human hush  and . i s  th o  f o u r t h  onds* Gotoli? la m itr a . .  aays- in>-hiev: a;
(2) -  * ' ' . 
(M iyascm graha t h a t  a lo n g  w i th  th o  i n d i c a t i o n s  o f  y ou th  Sos
b e g in s  to - e n jo y  th e  vromnn *- • (-kmdharva - t ; i  t h  th o  dnvolovmeht ^oid 
. • •• , , '  . . - (25)
b re a s tc *  ancl Agui w ith  th o  ap p e a ran c e  o f  m e n s tru a t io n *  ’d:; tN01j
Mm
1:0 th o  'human husband i s  to  m arry a f t .o r  Agni h as  onjo^/ecl h e r  - 
a s  h i s  w if  o 9 th o  Agni b e in g  th o  t h i r d  husband * ho i s  .fo;7marn 
h e r  a f t  o r  hoy m e n s tru a t io n *  , w a
a'-0- ' .-l::?-; '■ V!-\" • }■ ~ ' -V'1': ’ '*’■ ' 0; ^00.0 !" 1 'i\’ / • . v’--' ." ■ ■'/ , "J
(a) i i , i s .
(3) X?or th o  Sm rti A u t h o r i t i e s  on th o  s u b j e c t 9 son p* o f  
t h i s  G liosis* ■ * .
a 7- •: s;';"' ; . - tV y - ;A-"- Vv . ■' / —5-&^Vr:.' t / t .  r \
;A;;:' •:.r y r -  ;, y / . /  The V ra ta  o f the- fo u r th :  n ig h t  ■ ^ ? / ' - ? i~o:
. f t ./•'A : ' , ' . ' V  /'~%ol$mnib“iflg .‘.t-lVomar rfcage..-' i in  olC -as % itho;utv':it;'',:tho w/if.efe&nho*
- ‘ < . . 1 ■ (2):%:-: A
;; •; A; •: v;';.ya fog- one w ith ; h e r  liusfcanclb-'iri\Pinria Got ra y a n d  'S u t a k a > . f ‘ :f i l l 's
r r  ;' /;-••- . -■ V ra fa  s a n e t i f i a s  .the 'fem ale ‘t)ody:-f o r  theA piirposo . o f ' bexual'..y
:-v ; .: ■ /  • - y >; tc^nnedti'6n^'&hd'Itmkes•.- the  • wi'fetVbdmoi-'flesh‘:an&hfciood*.’:hearVyah
:v;:;■■ ■ . V ^ - SC3)v t   ^ ' u b ty  :tyV; .:.7 \ ///•;,.:
•v.-. ■:/;■■ ■;y ■ • •/:;/-;•■. B o u l-w ith  h e r  .husband* 'I fy - th e  h i i s h a n d h a n d - w i f e
./'.Ady yv.y yo.bseryof .p e n m ic e ^  ’given;'.the"
•.’a;''-"' \ t i ' i " . ', v . ••.• •.. a  ■ ■- •’• V: 0v(4)-vr'\.' - 'v: ' y-
t^y^yyy ■A-,Ap;;'> V th e '.a ssum nd ^ '^o f /h a v in g  a 'R s l y b o h ^  q a n h o t- - ro s f ra i ;
;v - bv-,/..: ’■ themeolveaV- 'th e #  may -h av e -sex u a l  eh joy iueh t’ a f t e ’F b y ,3$yor T
tyy/yy;-' . y  ■ <.- : y\hn o u t  hybr: oyeh: 'a f t .h r  .'IB® yory pyjor  ;/&/’clays„■"■ ‘o r t ly A h y  a t  v ib a s t  
.; . ' . : v As. th e  ^ A u th o r i t ie s  p r o s c r ih o  t h a t  f  h'eyymayhehjGy.'-eAxuaiiy..'’■
y / ’/ /  /by- , Gfbn a f t e r  /.a- days, . th e  g i r l  .imelh b o . p h y s i c a l l y  - f i t  f o r  s e x u a l
:y'y y , ' , - > tenjbym ent*';u .Satin ;:-the:-B utra^^b^iod’f th o ; ;g i r l  - cd rm o t; b’eymarriG’i
.*■ f  • V b e f o r e . puberty*/.. M t h y t h e  . r e s t r i c t  io n s  : o f ; ag e ^ l im it- .  i n  l a t  o r
■ ;•/•.■;. V - t im e s  /w hieh: came . down and! down .so' much -’so .fthaly$y© n‘ concepfii
h ;. -m arriage  became e r v;G f^groafvreiigiQi.te;- eoheb rhyy thb , ■ ” v.
• t ' .v"
^(i>/l;G:0h'G-B*s|. I I , '-/Kha<18*V; :1 H i r 0 8 ^ » X y g S , I I -8^2
;lp§S«t$:v 8; seq; ' ■ ;Bhar001SI P' >■'J:, 1 1^ $ . $ / ;  r’t ; f -  > 1 ■
0anas^;, ■ l Y f i e s'; i0 * ;t v 0 t y  f t  t ' - . / ; ; y - i - y ' a t - i t l ' - ; • . ':;, ;y , / / t
'..(bJ. See Gfot}(IS«''} '--Bxh-*''Sid* 5..'-p» > -.• -/■ -
(h) ;0 fv  the/Mantrasv».Mr0S*'^/jpy/ ' / 't .  t t ’; V-. -,y\/;" ..... b "
(4) . : Asv(ISi-?../p*v-:' . - •;s e e •; the •:’Coiament.arien '•.0 £ :0argya -Narayana 
:mid H a rad a t ta» y  p . ’ ;;/!>•• ’ t  - y :1.V'. ■ tirbspec.t:iveiy*;>'t ;;' y ^
l a w " g i v e r s ' ; s t i c k / t o  .the;- p r i n c i p l e  :® f. th e  ;^ b l0 m n iaa t i ’.Qhv 0f ;-/fch 
raaaha o f  / t h i s ;  W a ta b " b u ty th e y / s p e a k  :ho.-mor© .o f  tl 
V ra ta r  td / f a k a ?  p la c e  ■ w i th in  ■eneyyaar --or a f t e r ,  a- few ;daye*vthb- 
y r e a s o n s  - fo r  -‘which &re--dWious*-’- Iv a n  thos.dbe&r'ly- Bharaasa»iihii 
a k a r a s  •who.,-; u n l lk d /  Manu>' P a r a s a r a  ..and :JTara&a* / th in k ',  t h a t ,
■ "should n o t  h e  ..remarried-- oyaix-’.when/-they s u f f e r ;  fro m : f i v ’e/'fprmi 
/  ■ o f ;■■:d 1 bi r a ee ?/  adm it -- th a t ’ -.an 'Alts a ta y o n i  ( h a y in g :-.jaoy expe r  i  ehc d . ©: 
^ se x u a l .- - in te rc o u rse ) ,  widow's should;.* 'how@varfb b a /rem arr led * -  Mr. 
y t h e r e / i s  ~n®: s e p p e b ln  . 'th e b o ld >t t a e s . . f b r ‘ &oyv such / d i s t i n c t i o n *  
t h e / l a t e r ,  deyic;e.;Is.bma&o; a s* a .:oonGOssion tov'popular.'’• f e e l i n g s ; 
; bsp e c l a l l y  -b eoaitse i a w ^ g iv e r s ’ a s  well- -.as t h e l r  f  o i lo w e ra  ■ a r e  A- 
s t i l l  ’ immensely - 'gu ided  - by-.‘t h e ' i n f l u e n c e  ..of the- Hut.ralcaras# '  ^
y  / ' Again* . fhO '-M arriage.,.R i t u a l  in ' . th e :  6*rhyac-/Sutras h a s  no ,b 
b p la c e  i n  -it,, f o r :  th© - g i r l ’ s f a t h e r / a f t e r  they  Kany&dana r i l e * / '  
The su b se q u e n t  r i t e  i s  e n t i r e l y  an  a f f a i r  o f  th e  husband  and 
wife*: -. The m u tu a l p ro m ises ' a n d ' a s s u r a n c e s  o f  lo v e  f  ' p ro te c t io n
- i * y  ■ ■ ■■;" ■' . .. ■. - . y .  - .. >
and; obed ience*  p resuppose , a  much .g r e a t e r  / c a p a c i t y ; i n  b o th  
* . th an . can . be ' a t t r i b u t e d ' ’ t.b' .them ,ay©n i n  t h e i r  a d o le s c e n c e  
. - period*- '.-'The- p ro p e r  p e r fo rm a n c e :o f  th o  - 'R i tu a l  - re q u ire d  tlm t-b
- ■ . . .  V -- - . ( z ) ' ■ a ; , ,
th e  .w I f  e m u p t: und e r s t  and- -the  i/tcmtras -she.■ u tters?*  - t h i s  a l s o
;(-i}: The/wife.:;''VarGB-.'-g. Viral?s; EcU* p*S6*l*'-8' f :f ; -,--p*48, 1 - 2  t  
o tc . ; :; ;Kath&S* y  p* 9.0* /i*T- f y  p a r t  • $X\i& f ; ; ’ -,p*' 109*118; f , Id'-: 
'ef?o*.'; . p i j l Q j /  IvlfS’ pI ■ p - l i i *  l # 4 y f f y  'e tc * ,  “ /;-• / •... y \ y
: -.The,- tfpo&gKata o f  B h a f to j i  Sopihath. -Biksil\.vp*44a' 1»24 - /y
"ilcmt ra r th a jn an a fh rv ^ £ # H - ;eya-; k a m u k a r t^ y a f a k a th h n a ! i iwV: - also.-.. 
1*27.; '-Vy&sa* a s  .‘q u o te d  i n  th cb :saraey vMantrar-t^ham/anuaanclhaya 
japahom adikah . k r i .y a h «•
b,;.: / , /  / /  b; -, /vbbbibb' ' \  "■ . / -A -  / V', /•;<’; bw b ‘ /
y:y/y;ybpre&xippos0S/%\;reaso n ab le"  -advanced1;Egeb ; The llan trab rahm anab , 
.-:/,b \  :/h :;p ^ seIy  ysay  sffhebsih fbshph ldT .boygiven  -in 'm a rr ia g e /‘on ly  M u  
b y  ' - '"■bjhebhanfcer  ^ ’ w /bb\b' b bv,b bb--■'•' ■' „bb / ■ : -\b.
1'-'-b:"- -bbv> fh& •■feamasut.raband ‘-lipios' uphold-..tto  d i s c r e t i o n a r y ,  power' 
, -a :; -th o /m a id e n  ih /o h e d e in g ,  h e r  .huMtand*b 'T h e . form dr,1.' ••y-exprassly.: 
b-:- - b ’:v says" ' th a t  thd'/^andlmwaV- bife-* - 'th e ’ ^ o y e r f d m b o f ; m a r r ia g e  . i d / /  
b;t by / '  b th e  ' - t o  os t  ■ o f ' f e l l  /  tKpb e ight-; -ah&yi ti.' 'mpnf ioMK v S r  fo i ls ' 'ways - toy • 
\ hhb ‘bbwhich 'th e ;  maiden^ S h o u ld . c a p tu r e  th o  -.heart - h f b h e r / l o v e r  and A
b / b b  - 'bbb.b.-.y , • - • / . / / / ;  (S) ,  .
. ;y.by l o v e r  - t h a t /  o fb h ia  ;l a d y ? l © y p y y T ^  ;y /f  erm- of;- - -:y  y
; / / / / m arr iag a ;-d f  , t i l e ;Ip ib ^ / ih b w e ll-k n o w n *  . M&hui' b a l s o  / re c o g n ise ;  
/' //>-, th e  d an d h a rv a  .m arr iag eb ;b ^ ^ - /^ Qi h n^ a r ^ u n io n /o f /  a  jBaiclan/and 
: \  b y  her; lo v e r v /A a /f f ia r ^ m V - , .  s a r ip t i iomd- by ;Ref i g io p y  -  b 'B a y a i s e .  ;; b b  
':;:‘:, r d c o g h is e s / ' t l l e - 'd i s c r e t io n a r y ’ power o f  t h e / b r i d e  w han'ha, say;
a  >--:v - e e a e  e ' v .-. - (r>) ;;. r "/:■,:
^b'b/vfhe./dona'eht-of^.tHa 'maiden:wcmldvhe ;h e e c s ;s a r y / b  i-fb^he / i s  t o
c-f
b:/(2 )b  b /ye . /;/,,;'/ /  ’' y b ; . ■ / ' y b v'?::~y \ /■ ,b
b :(0') ■ b- Fq r  v- ah  b o l u  to  ■/hdv e ^ mar f  i  agoe * ^  e  f ' ; t  hq sp Vo f  ’- Bamayant i * > 
\b s .a v ih P i^ '-d t .c * ^  ^ fro ^^ th h v ^ d y av w ara ;;©
, t h e / ,8mrt 1 -. 1 y w h f  ch th e^ /ch o ice  , o f  :hushands ' i s , 'co n f  e r r e d  .upon 
■b.-thp'vgiri-’^ ^  . th r e e /y e a r h - 'a f  ter'.-pnbpr
b;lbp.fV/Tianuy/X?£  ^ bb-by- by y'ybb / ■'-■' b-b' , .;
;b b |4 | b y fe f^  i n *  S2bb:; ./b / . ; :vb / v / ■" / 'bb;bhb-b / /  b. ' / / '
//--.(5 h '/ ; lK -b ;9 0 /"1 ^ id i ';& ap y § ,an u m ah y a ta :y # y  -?b ?b’; b'-
;g iveh  ' in  - m arriage '- :t® , the, y o u n g e r  tho-bpdrson- airko:. ’'
-hap p 4 fd ;:-m ipti 'a l fe e*  . .ffito . t to fb  .-5
J h p r e  -is-.hor-pkhehthX b c m tro lC ii i  th i_ h / r s 0 |e h t /#/ th o u g h  th e -  y , 
p a r e n t  p .,help , t h e . - g i r l /  t e r  tftpyb'osti/ o f  t h Q l r - 1 power i f  h, f i n d !  nj|b
an# '" fa ta ily1 f o r  /ever/yhc l h e  /permanc/nt': / i  n;-;: her": husbaycl1 £>■; 
; f  am ily * ; --If:/BuedSseful;-;:iri' /y o u n g ey /,d ls t .0 f /-/
.'mhr r  £ e s. b ef o re -h e  y->l&8F- /m-rniy: i f  un sue he s s f  u l  b /daugh  t  e r r / .■'/, 
fghbw ;ol<k f h ‘-.-.parental _ yhb&e*^://-b I h y o r d o r h t h e t y ^  
!ge t;h thebhuW .an& Z yhf/lh ft 0t
:y y  VZ.:- #  /, The/:parente t,alee/ part'/ im  tke.frltes-^t^iidh/' th©-■ g ir lb  p:erf b; 
y,,;;>/£op / a  ■;happy-■ ending ..of/theifyX evd  affairs;yc£*-, . ly y y  r*.,
■ y -/ b: 6b>beic*by';-, y y b y / b y '‘ :y  - y h /b -y - : ,?y yb  yb. bbbbyb-b y y  ;y b y  
y e
y  /:- , " ' ■ ’ : b‘ '-by/- ' - b . y / b v  t§V • bv;y''y-'- - ' /byy/by  / . .by.' Z' y
y  Z ; y  '.  ^-  bhy by,, by-.; : /  y b y y  / Z y /b y f  y - y . ; - A. * - (I
y' y /  . y y  Ikev0^ o h a r a e a ^ id h / - p a B y • u n d e r /  the,/nam e';;bf. , . 8 t f \UymnjK£
:>■■= by./:; . f:-BivhCi'■i»6y p f s > ^ a n d / d i Q i i a - / r i - t e s / ;-f0 -:winZ
v b/by-'bb ;ZZ/yheyQart;a!.QfZtha -.desiraC*/; '" :Tfaerebi-s-,^
/ ' by/ b ■■/ y .y .y :AV*'' f ■ in. /whlehz th©-'- bride h fn & s'h d flover  ./with'/hoi?'/hair; \t 5h 
b y / /  — ;y  Z-' '.'b z  Z .- ,; s y m b o i ie a l ly .' mq&$s - t h a t 1 ’t h e / Xov-a*f w i l l / , h e , . i r h l y Z h e r s ; ;  a n c l/h s  
b/byb" • ‘ _., / -/;■• -'alone*¥ar£0iis/-dQmepfl:c ,/rites^ .'yareyaUspb'^^^ 
y b y - 'b b  b •/- ■/:’ b ii¥ *  ^yoZ:be:.:p©rf,®hm@d b y  ■ tiha/.M aiden-;, - t h e s e  a r e  - e a i o h l a t e d / t & Z  
yVy-Z/yb // /-y /^yhyiy,iii;Zh0r .-.lovbyaffairs•; yf/hiXa- thebmaiddnbahidduy if of/Kay 
ZZy:b '- -'■ y y ; b., hqrZXeyer*takpsrobditrsef 16/:¥&f ion&b^  /and. other./
Z//Z;,- by .. ' ’ y-Vdbmie^Mc ;:rit'es*'Z.t.he- pafeiitp parf of mff or/her, goody the :MtesZ 
/ y y ’:/ y / ;  . b /iid m e d  R a k a h p la k a ,  Z Eum ariyajnhv-'and' t ‘h e  /Sa.fcQ$dh&fma*/b’ A s :- f p b t
by : b y y ^  J 0 &/:0^ V  etby--. b y y  , bbb'/'-'b : -y. - y
bbS'y$a-)ybA^ ' b--b ’>  , .
b bby (3.) n' v i i * y ^  yZ ■ y rbbyb --ybyb yy' , ■
bb \S tu i 'i ;w .b i iy  ss'i m */zg2.*:b%^zbbzbz//Zrv z'b byy
/ ' Z ‘ -: : ;  - -  ■’: ( • £ > )  / ^ T h e e o " '  f  I t e s Z h a v e ^  n o t / : h e ;e n ;  m e n i / i d n e d / b y i y n y - ' q t l x e r  - 
■ • /'Z . '8dtrakara-.‘tMn/'La^aksi-i . y b y/Z y/Z V/ybbbb :/.: y . Z
: . ;  ••••.■..'••••;■. / - y  *■ , >  ' v;y:; > i  f , ^ ' V : : . ; ^ r : vi-; -^;
■ . ■;/<■ o f ^ R a J s a l i a ^ a K a ^ ^ e V e p a i a v v /  \-
- . •'•".-f - m o i m i B g - ' f o i r : t h ^ :: l m p p i H 0 s s ; ; b t r ^ h o ' V m E i d 0 B V ' f e ' ' ^ F C I % n f i h a t - t l i e " : ^ / :
;;-S, ■" •:; ' 'O ' .  . - . ' : ' : 'V -V:: ‘(;'v ^  0 ' :; . / - / . ' ‘O V  ;■:■*■{&): >v:''
^.-/T ■,/••; \. Vv.marrlago^of tm v  TO’id fJ t  ,.!afe^ ' :
Vi? :  v :- f  ; t h d V ! i o t i o
f '  ;. -r; ' ’^ ' ; ^ x ' . . \ A ; { W - i * i n  o f f  tin
--'"V % - ;'• f ;   ^ ■ v  : •: • ;; / :  • . : ,  \ . ; ■ ;{ss) - ■ .
/  _ ;■ ? , • ;  ; . : < / .  ' V " ' ' M d i a t r d  V y a , § f d :, - R a k l t &: ; ; 0 , a X e t e ^
' f y f . :  . v v  r \ c # f d p f e a t e d  T o r ^ J & V ^  ■ o f y i l i o :
■'; ’ : , ^ ' V c  - . V d r ^ ^ a o a  ' h e r a o l f v i i  i d r f t M o  ; A j y i i ^ l i a g ^ a t d i -  ^ i a v ; s a « M f  i e d i  
■;’>fyv ; . ■ ' ‘ ■“?.- i& ' p t t ed ^ I-  % f tl i  i  £&$■';
-,, Vv-f f ; “ . ••.' ' /aa td .d d li4 m a ;.-’' x i& l j^arfoi%ie^;
f;. :-f.* ;:' ' 'w ife ;
.'; .’;■' .*. .,/; m m n in g "of ;irfm r i t e  ■'ip^'thopQior®*1
/ ; ■ '  V  • ,: • "  "■ . . . S i M J a r  f o r t i m e f o f ‘ t i i o  . g i r # & X b o *  ■'; ■;■ ,. g  : " 3  f i : V ’ i f '
-  ! "■ .
V >*■ -  ,;
( ! )  j ta th c ir , .3 p .8 o v ,i« a f i  f .  . 
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.In t h i s  r i t o  th e  h a i r  o f  th e  maiden- i s  p a r te d  i n  a  charm ing 
.manner and a n o in te d  w i th  c o sm e tic s  and adorned, w i th  s a rv o s a d  
-{a m ix tu re  o f  t h e . d i f f e r e n t ^ h e r b s )  and s a f f r o n *  A d ityad& rsa
(x) x . ’
s a y s . h e r o in  th e  p l a i t i n g  o f  t h e . h a i r  sh o u ld  ho c e re m o n ia l
;■ . ■ ’ , \  . . ' ' .1  - (%) ' ■ ■ 
perfo rm ed  w i th  M an tra s ;  d u r in g  th e  An&r&Xobhana ■ ( th e  r i t e
f o r  " p r e v e n t i n g ‘d i s t u r b a n c e s  b r in g in g  on  d a n g e rs  to  th e  
embryo) w hich  I s  to  t a k e  p la c e  t o g e t h e r  w i th  the--sim & atonnay 
of th e  saiye p re g n an t  w i f e y th e  h a i r  o f  t h o ’m aiden sh o u ld  be 
p a r te d  in  a-ycharming "m anner3. b u t .  t h i s . . . p a r t i n g '  sh o u ld  be .hdffcfi 
seen* •. 5?hus ev e ry  . te n d e r  c a re  i s  ta k e n  t h a t  th e  m aiden may - 
g e t ; a  ' s i ? i t a b le  husband ' and -be- happy ihw aarricxge .w h ile  sho 
h e r s e l f  p ra y s  to  Agni and o th e r  gods f o r  w in n in g  th e  h e a r t  . 
of.- h e r  l o v e r 1'o r  - i f  • she .’has  none? f  o r  h ay in g  ’ a  - s u i t a b l e  
husband* . . ■ " ,. ,
(-I-) K at lx ( !S #y  p*J£S $5 . X* 2-0” 2 1 »  ■ 
. (2) . Of* AsyGSU, x s: .p *  ' i * - ■
J u s t  :ib 1;3ia,/Riotlicxw i s  th e  h ig h e s t  object; o f v cm o ra tio n
a n d ' t h e  v/if o i s  o f  I oyg* t h e  d a u g h te r  i s  o f  a f f e c t i o n  and
( I )
toncloraoso* • P a re n te  iiorform  ICamyasracklhas hon th e  D v it iy s
■ )h)
t i t h i s  to r  h a v in g  a  daughter** IDes i r o n s '  o f  h a v in g  a  daugi 
to r s  t ile  husband  to u ch es  a l l  ofclici* f i n d e r s  o f  t h e  .w ife  eseoej 
th e  thumb d u r in g  th e  ?nnigrnhan>\ r l . t  o .. J lan k o rin g . a t  f a r ;  ■ 
hav ing  a  d a u g h te r s tlio b rideg ro om  shows th tf^ b r id o  a'ftoi* oho ; 
hue reached  h e r  uoxi'- h o m e h o . Bhniy.a, and .p,th&r,r o o n p V e llu tlo n i  
Tho p a r e n t s  doeia i t  a fa v o u r  c a n d ia y o v u h e ir
sons  n\s \ io l l  a s  d a u g h te r s  by f h e i r ^ n ld d ,  d u r i n g . t h a t  p e r fo rm ^
(5) (6)  ^ ‘
o f  B u c r i f l o o s ,  The R*r* .p ra is .e s  t h e  f a t h e r  o f  manyr ;■
d a u g h te r s ,  The d a u g h te r  cXuijfis.Iibr su y n o r t  from  p a r e n t s  nb'
(7)
f o r  ‘n o t h i n g 3 ' them , They <mro fi
} i b f c ;;muqh .as ; X h e y > d o . V f o r s o n ; t  ^  t-y a
: ey oh 'm o e t a s ; t l i c t ’& b i io r  ; ' ia o f  ppndr■t er M o r s f t i - ^
s ■ »* *
O . ' . r .
Mato i  ,:l f  '£• IBtt hTOhS par an** jfet AA;t  ,B ra t  -VI ly  1$
:X>t' \  ;;^\-PaF0ey>
;|i* Xfeph p ily a gt OomiientB'ry ' o f . ’Uadadharva* / f t  v"v f t .  f y  .t a
05} AsvtfS*, I ,  7,4,Bom*I3d.,-p*2b*X.II-XB; ApGS., IV, IB* 
(4> ' Boo XtovapaTLa on Kafchtfd. 2CXV, 4% p .1 14, 1 ,1-2* yA-;
*' • aombleft o f  V irg in X ty y  a s  • an  - embismvbf' P u r i f y , /  o f  .:T©ndern'eas >-v-;
' y / ; y y  . ;/  ;■;  ^ y / : y V ;;y, y(X}\--''y///d - v - ' •"■ 'dry"'.." -*=■?,
"; /. •. a^d^.pby.ot.ion rand&^$t.< n&t* . . . ; : j i j s  t ' "&.s -. -the vM atriiapuja is .  to-/
--' ^'/’takofplacB /at - th e *txeg.iM ing::#£/j l l l ;;Yedlc 'R iftm lsy/thbt ' >-v
'. /  fCuraar.Ipu'jat i s  ‘recbimehdG&:vt.6.ybe :/ th .b /oncl; of' them
:■/; fAXX*/-/|n :;tho_ cas.efof.,,the;;f  G3*me5r*• tfiffb ron t' Vpdic/SGhooia,:/;:,:
' xh^eC di;v iftedr . d i f f  ©rent /Motfers-tV'Sp'; i t  ym ay /he/perfo rn ipd  mron
//■" {/trlieh-;’ih 0  i‘M o th e r ; .Biif//fKox/iatXb'r'-. tb |inb .iy^
/  -' • * in .;ih^r’:abBsae-s,- of, ■& ■daiagbt.te 'as' A ho/ls ;tpr))efb6di'ly • present:
; •.'A.:heroihv.'-'”’The.- fa th e r^w m i> a’/h a r  garment's j-:./ ?-/ ;
- / ’ -• . .eh 'td rt.a in^ 'hor(V itl\;.4o ilo lp iis , c i i a n d / ^  es  ’lips
Prom' h e r  /f i r s l f ‘yearAdoTO:.-to\f Hd vtima o f  :'puberty ., .■ s h a / i n  •: /
: ■;■ -h r  ■•:* -• '/-; -'.a . y /y"v- A :/>/'.//’.'■'i^) , / : A;ar  y. ■ : d y  \ .  :/' y y /
. a w o rs h i 'p p a d 'e a s ; ;4 i f fa re h t  d e i t i e s  ;;y; '• / l f ;.,ehe; in .one* ; d®'\S&ndh^
■ 'v:i f t ; tw d y ;/a,k ■ p teae w af  i :'',andv so :'oa* v:;;Thpa 'a s  : she-, -grow s',-ibn: f a t  1
. .-finds;-jn,’ l i e r - d i f f  e r e n f B a i t l e d r i * f ;  .:a l l ; -h ip ss ing ; ' kfiii w i th  ;y''
d i f f e r e n t -  The /-
, t d a u g h t e r y i s ’-'thd'; ©mbodfaent Qf;:-:varipxid::'blpds'ingd;;.f9r  ; 'the  -fafi
'- V V / y  '- -P aren ts  ‘"got ..her;-. ■ afte r  muoii -.hankerihg-';and/pehanoo t l r
-'df \B le s s i-n g ,a h d ;- i t  i s d o n ly ”m a tu m l-  t h a t  th e y  /w ould/ rea:
.'■' ■■ ■■ y ;  - - y . y -. :. -■ a ) -  r y -  - - - '  ■ --■
- "her np'%it!i.'..as .muchycar©”'ae’ thp.-: so n ,  •/ >■ T h e / s u p p o s i t io n  „of
■ ;y. /:(i')-'y-T^it.eddy^ : ?l4 dyotyddlyy; - ■ //: -
.‘-/\;'' dmuicddOTdt^  'p&r-i^urn  ^ * y ' Ayr
-arilcumaripujanakarmaham/karisya 1  ti-'' s^ mfealpiy‘a; -feiimarlm; aniya
■-. ■/;/■■ ,davihuli!ihya •pujayof ' /  . /■ / y:; .■ ■/:';./
;■ - ■:';(£)V/;By&&raiA na- vidyitp* ■ > ,7 ":
/ y  3) - BrhadarahyaKopenj oady*. 'V‘ ^-y .'x'- ' • '' / ’y- / . ,
\,/-s' "'Edhydpyovam |aX nn5yay‘d ik ;aan iy a -" -ea -a l iy a fra ta h  ! ; /  g
• . / / -M c d ia n irv a n a ta n f ra i.- '-' ‘ ' '. / - '  ' ' ^ ' ' y  5 - ' . /V " -- ./ A -
B ch rad a r  anti o t h e r s '  r  t h a t  th e  depo 3 i t t r ig " 'o f4' f h o ' p o k i n g  y  y: 
"  . { 2 }  
v e s s e l s  during  th e  f i n a l  b a th  (A vabhrthu) a # t o r  Sem&y&ga :;A
r e f e r s  to  t/ho a d h e re n c e ' o f Vodia p eo p le  to  Vomale I n f a n t  i c i i
i 0 n o t  if 'eh ab ie*y/In/th©^:Boma‘ s a b r i f i p a - - e p . o k i ' r i g ■;.vebsa l'sA
. bond i deVbd' ‘ ;as* ::f.bmdl'en ' and ^lie;; wbbddiV'J.veBdalsiiiamed^ Vayavyas
(a) (4)
d,b m ales*  Hov;v= oho T a tfc tir iy ri*  -c/UM&i t  ray«m i;y ' and -Kathakd 
( 5) . .
Bam liitas mnkov s i m i l a r  - rem arks t h a t  "as th b  s h e r i f  ioo r/,ahdy :
h io  ro t i rm o  c a r r y  Vayavya v o s n o l s ,d e p o s i t i n g  t h e ■S t h a l i p a t r  
i n  th e  b a th in g  piUaeo, th b : 'dang iiio r i s  S a p o b i tb d  a f t e r y f e i r t h  
w h ile  th e  son i s  l i f t e r  up* The d i f f i c u l t y  a r i s e s  i n  
:conheot ion  w i th  t h e  r i g h t  i n t e r p r e t  a t  io n  of'' Para* dydnt;i>A;A~.
(1 ) 8b i i ra d b r» ■ • R e a l le ^ ib o n  d o r  ■ In d .  A i t  o r t  tifbskuhdb, p*- >32~:t  
1/eh o r ,  :,iiid;;:y ! ^  A lt*
.a l s o  K ae g i ,  Bor RgvecUy, V I, 49; Ludvig* RV. VI, 142; * 
F l s c h c l ,  Voclibeho B tudidri, 2* '4 8 ,  ' y y :v :y y iy A v ; v/^,.y:-/ 'yy
(2 ) VI, 0, 10, £>:. Avabhrtam u v u y a n t r y  ae  yarit 
ad v ay av y an i ho ran t i  , tasmfifc s t r i a m  jfvtarn jpdrasyan ty  u t  
piMamsam liimurfci; soo 'Webor^j Kcl*, p.y£S2r&£*>*
(55) IV* 0 . 4 (0 0, 3) Yut ubWiMm r i n c ^ n t l -• nr da^umuyam 
Lasmai pimtun dayadalx a t r y  ucUxyady .atluv’^ a t -  's th a t im -  p&r&sym 
m\ danuuayem tasnrnt n tr iy a m  ja tam  pav& ayanti na pumnmsam;/i 
l a s t  :soi^itonce-in  4 ; 7, 9 (p . 104, 20) a ls o *
(4) v^X V II, 9: sam e -s ta te m e n t  as  b e fo re *  - ., .
rp.fj
'inAhia/p.rtiGleAi^^^^ says; " A s -  i.Ae?AAith.< prepOB^
A t i o n s / l a  /ubedi'hQ'f. o n ly  f t  of ImpXyf-'Ao: th ro w  ’ , b u t . aXsQ/t;o::meai 
,i b f e i f i a e o y x  t o / i d y ' * ' , /  . W o / m a y ; , T W y ; w o l l . ■ ■ t r a x n s X a t e . ^ ^ P a r a s y a h t i * ; A  
, a a l d o i , " ■ p e r h a p s ’, ^ i o n g " : b t / h o r s / a j s o ' / b y * . (<A h t o d u . ( t h s  ; . | h i i <  
" fyo r / i im n e d ia tb ly f  ^ to;/thoV-iyire:oh w a i t in g  \ f  G,r/.th©Achild%A A I; .Ai 
; a g a i n s t  ^ F a r a '^ ^ n s i .A e a h ih h  ’ t o  ekp  o s A i ^ f i h ^  A//1
.-pM lislaes / t h a  -'fi^ngM&ifb_OL .a l o t  t o r  prom';-Profy-.-R6tii;
■ on ■ 1)i'B., r e a d in g  fB elbru  qk ^ y )? iC -Irif t: AYehwa>nelschaff.phamah *:•*t h a t  
:thp. ■e’oq.d of  ^  t h i s - A r r o r /  ; p la n to 'd * fhy / h im - ih  . th e  / B i a t f  o h a r j i /
:V- " (B ) ’ A h ‘‘ A  - -A '- A " \Av'\-_ A-A A. 1 A ; - - / : A ,f-A
u n d e r /A A w itlp  P a f a * / - / / /  ;/;B.bhtilngkv.-aisb-. sa ,y s /th ® ^/i)0 lh ru o k  f 
; was’ p i  b a s e d /w i t  h,'v y$ndf had  ^ n o th in g  t o / a  ay.,- a g a in s t / ;M 0  'h r t l q l ;  
'. J o l l y / a l s o -  a a . c . b p t a A A h C ’- v I i b w / b ^
v$li0. o r i g i n a l  lh 5 d e rm ah ,; /B M § ,' ' 'y o l .  _44 V f,p ii$5aA;X.;
- (a) ;Bp#o itw /. p.?"'' /V; ’JA- '...-A; , / ‘b-''y  A- a  /  a ;, V . / / ; ;  " /
v . . . .  ' 73 / ■ . .  ■ . .  ■ . ; V v
: - A ' '"■fin . A  a  A .
•B e c h t;:dmi 8 i f i t e ,f; The. Vo&lc In d e x  a ls©  a c c e p ts . .B o h tl in g fc 1
A a Aa a A. • : a y S . ; ; . X 3 > a A ' ^  ■: va /  ;:v  ; v  ' / . V a
. v  t  *  A . . B c h r a d e i ' * ,  a  h o w e v e r , -  d e e s / n e t f  . f i n d , , e a t i . s f a c t i o n ;  i n  ~ t l
• e ^ p i a n & t i o n ' g i ' v e n / h y  B o h t l l n g k , ■ / W d ' ; . t h i n k b /  t h a t /  i n y c o m m o n -  A  
withAbtheFf Aryan, peop le’-anoi0 nf-:indiahs; dlup • practiced-. Vemev
/  - . - a ; ; , :  . v v . a  - y i A - c ^  . . . .  a ,  ..a -
■ Ih fan k ic id e . 'v ;h o h tl in g lA  v - i s - s u r e l y /  sentim ental:;when h b ;  sa: 
'-•It 'h u r t  /m eA tobatt ribu t% ;‘tb A tk e :an c ien t;- :- In d ian s  '-;'siich‘ a...piec.j
■of :b&yb&FismVv h u t  --giveb'v UcA-souucl/'reaeon '• Xaterf-o'n -•Then. 1\A- 
.though i ! f l m t ;'Ahe m a t t e r 1AnAtfcself- .was 've ry  im p ro b a b le ?- b eca  
'g i r l f t h e '  'h ig h e s t /b i e e i in g f o f -  a « 4 M i a fn yv ia*  the-;, 
'hbgebfIhg/o£/:a,-.sphi-c6iiid;yhdt h e  r&chAeve&*A -;| . s / :t ’h 0 l i f t i n g  u 
-of;,h ;^ hpy a f t e r f h f s  h i r lh iA is f  to ^ b e  ’ co n s id e re d , '’a s - a n  e x p re s 's i  
-:;6f j o y -,Asp -’ih - i t ' 'o o .a y .  thf-presume h y / :FAraVeyanf i;-a  ^cor-resppc 
: in g ^ h x p ra s a ib n to f ; ; .d is a g re e a h le ;  B tirp ri so A# •.'Therp/ls--.- no/dcnil 
t h a t  '• t h e  *yCi’h e :.> F ara f/ s y a h t11• and >f,ud; h& rant i  *' e x p r e s s  ’ - ;■ ...:-
y ( I ) A : p ^  ■ ; A ' ; ' ; A -  A  A ; A A  : i  % ■  A  " ;
'(2*) - 7-' V,Q'i'«*'‘-.If? A.P•' > ■ - ■ . ’ r .-, . ■*’
•,(.3 )a . rR 0 a i l % l e © n ‘ jd © £  X riit;*: •.-.
" ( i ) - A s i a & :. ^ M 0 ,  v e x i ' A i ' / p *  /  A 1. - a a ; " >
A /Y  v - ' ( I )  . A  .v  .
o o n trm r i’es*.,, Aqy-al&yana c,» u ses- the..verb- ’ mi h r ” - t o  sen se ; p 
■Hio A l l f k  up* when--;-he. s a y s '  "n o d d h a ra f  p r a t  hum'-'pat iram” , etcjA; 
•Yad&Aya/tu- tid&hrt&m;patjr$m% etc.;- ;h0F8*A to e , ' ' . . th is  -verb- 'in -■, 
the;.. p asS g aq s ' ip,'-qti.estlbh- maana; th e  ..'same* ' TheVText,:i n  ‘the;/';.; 
.T a i t i t i r i j . a  c l e a r l y / ■ say s  / t h e  h o y / l s  l i f t e d / t ip : - ( M f  pumasam 
h a r a n t i ) / a n d - t h e r b f  or© /aa  ;a / ;ep n tra ry  a i t io r r ; th e ;-  g i r l -  w ould  h 
d e p o s i t e d , 0 bq/.Kept ;,.on ^the/groimcl Jan d :n o t/th ro w n ;;aw ay ; t h i s / i  
Only %n ; keeping; w i th  " th e /c o m p a r iso n  g iv e n  A'** t h d ;  Soma yeVes 
'l if to d fw p .)  and/p.s- ;a ■ e o n tra ry /a q t io n / th a / 'e b o lc iB g ;v a a G e ls f f  
a re ; a l l b w d '  - t o / s t a y  .cm the" ground .and ..oyidently-* a r e -• h o t /  th r o ; 
.aw^y*A .T h ed a - ,sad rif to teX  -are ,:h e ld   ^a s ’\ pu re  - and are  'the;:
o b j e c t s  ik - th e /  p o sse ss io n -  o f  ‘" th e / s a c r i ' f . l e e r : ' ' io:. -be ..thrown o f f  
A- -- . i^or.tuhat a iy y  At h a ' -pas sage in  M*S*' haa  b e b n ; Quoted, by Yas
.•.■Ar ; •'-■;■ (s)?- :. m) aYAAA - - A  ;
, ln ,-h is  'Siriikta*,. • ; A l f e g a / a  Y n ^ k jv a rth a - ' s a y s " e x p r e s s ly  Akttia 
yatA a th a l im  parasyan ti .:h 'avahkarm :ans;.na t a y a  j t i h v a t i ’-ha 
pakasyarif  X^hayanalm rm no elarpmayehai v a , j u h v a t i  ta s m a t  s t r i y a  
j a t a t i :pakasyan11 /-p&r&smai • -p rayaechan t 1; n i :  pma&m3te,,• ; ■ So. 'as' 
t h e  cook ing  :veg gel'' I s ; d e p o s i  t e d , in.- th e  o f f e r i n g  o f  o b l a t i o n s  
.no; o f f e r i n g  Ad-made,-'with- i t  and  th e  wooden- vessel'.- -is mot- A/- 
;.dfpoaitkd;y ■I n / t h d  -of f  b r i n g ;’o f  'o b la tlp h d ; ' o f f e r i n g s '  a ro  'mqde.Y
k t f t h A t ^  ,o n iy y " A / t  t h e /d a u g h te r /b o r n ;  'IsAgiycm;
: - A  ; - '  A  ■ v, .a * ' /  ■. ‘ v . - - A '  ' A -  -A" a  a a  / a . ; . ' ( 4 ) a a  : ' /
;/the;;,s6p.ti. ’ /Skandasvdmih/; /  A l s o ; .g iv e s /  
A im i la A / in ie i^ p re ta ^  /  B a y a # /  'alsd;;Xmd©rsfandB,;:,b y / ws t d i y l
/F a rap  y a n t  1 A/;!JY arak u io  ;:par i t  y ii A The./ h a t  i v e c  omment a t  or
(1) Son'' X3*/;20S j^alh^iyandrum ''Kdiflini,;;X'YsA-and^■ 10* ;/. a /  •/ ;
( 2 ) r‘ " S e e : pA 6 0 .  ^dit icVni. ./IX£:'f '• 4*:;' A'- /  a ;' /  ' >V A - : A:
. . ( ' 3 /i)urgd,fa'■Odmmentary.,pn  iU ru k ta* ,;.Bbm'*=Ed*;>/-p*£• S 5,.- l;*3~5i-r; ;, 
. (d); -Adommentary; q d i t l 6 n ;;by ;;|i. Sarup^-/;p*lBB,':"l*/:./-:/  \ -i*. v; / : . /
do' a l l  t h i n k  t h a l r  th e ; d a u g h te r  i s  g iv e n  -away ;and-ev id© ntiy>£  
giverr-away. -to ^hbr h u s b a h & * k Y ^ i iy  - bnd ';th io / |L c f; ; ' 'ik  "symbbilca 
p b r f  om ecl ,a f  1 arAf lie _ b i r t h  oYAth^ -handing^ h e r  /.©Yq
t h r a  t h i r d  parbbk*v A ^ h / th e lk /O p in le h Y - fe
QXit o f  :.ku©Gtioh*:YYW^>^a ^§®a'W- s im p ly  ©howa jtueh.. gnxiqty/bHi
from  h e r  h i r t h h ©  / p a r e n t 3Afcq‘;;&q; th e  Abesf
d a u g h t e r 'a * a '. f  o /itakh/horr 'hkPiY ' ir i/m arriaga .-  ahC:kolhlhg.;mor;©/
I l ia n ';•'that:* .; • Aa A. /A vvaa. : a  ;AAa /  A A ;'\  A a a  ' '-A;; ■ ’-■. A 
'A.: - “£ t" 'W ill  ;a i a o  _h@Ase.p'h fhA fh fs  Y e h n e e t i ^  t h e  f t  I k
Mnd ' i n  th e ,  p lace "  who rb  thesa": Text is '.ware ..compoaod vfemai.es /--A:
A,:-;' y a  a — a a a YA
axabek-the^malaaAdnv^nuiiihbr* . Th0/Ma,itrkyani:/:v/,Samhifa;,-:;; / aa 
■q u a l i f i e s  t h e  .Fakasana .o f  - th e /d a u g h te r  >w'f .lift^-the/.’r a i i s l a t a m e i
■A A-'A" VA;- . . AA'A A ;:; - r A ■ V(g)A^A:A'-,,:' v’A  
'.”S triyay-;©¥a a t i r ly a r i t 'a * *  ' ThevTaitASamh*AA.,';veaybvdne':man;:_qa3
•very' w e l l  have:.two;wiva© -hut,not:Tene''-womah,YwbAihiahande* Aif< 
'c o u ld  th e ; f  emala, hex -- 'superced e /the  ntai'b  ip fm im ber a1£*. female'; 
i n f a n t i c i d e  h ad b a en A tl ie ' 'caktemfvAA A A " : :A a A . . . ; .  ‘ / a
(1) MS.Y4.-/6*: 4 /(p * 8 4 'i i .U ;) ; (p ,
A -■ A  ' ■ r / A '  - ;  A  . : A A .  A  - ■ . • ° g£ ,  ■ ‘V "  A :  ' '  ' ■. :A -
(2 ) v.VI/6 a  614 ; : /  Y ad-ekaem ih yupe ,/(M ax /): d y e A ra a a ra ; ,(f am.;):/ 
p a r iv y a y h t i :  .tasm ad ;hkdAdydAjaya' v ln d a te ;-  y a k  h a ik am :‘rasaham  
dvayqk  .y updy ©ft';parivya t;l-  la sm a rf  n a ik a  dy&u ‘y ln d a te * -  G f. 
Alit* ahd"-Haus>. Br'ahmanas " • ' -A J-: x Af A 'A- aa.,,.-' ' A. A/a
Y,YY A/ A A . "■ V- yZ ' ' / a / ;  /fY Y Y;;Y7£: / Y'a/  ■ /  A... \  - .AA/aYa / /  ; AY';-'
v -  /  v ? : a / a  -Ya : -Y Y Y y- a Y -a Y ;  YY j Y A-a ^  - Y :Y\ . Y /. " a /  * ;
a .  AA A a a  / /a /A A A ' - Behra& br’;©/; ■. Areiaakk/lftait..;-the Greeks .a le o / .p r a c t i s a d  .■ ,
A / aYa  ■ Ya :. a, A: A fe tp o s i t io n - f£ s Y d i s t i n e t l y / o ^  th'Wory;'. of. Cqhk, vy;
/ ‘■ •■ ; •' !-a /  A - a v whb-’i I g l i t s  ou iAhiseai* iee  to: s h o w  t h a t  ■- t h e  c u r r e n t  - i d e a ;-a0 • t
A ^ < Y C  ‘V /•  A / Y ^ S  . ■...Y::/aY;:YjA;';.A;aA'-Y;;:A/ : :'A/(3;)A';:f A y i / A /
/ /  A aAA.a Y,a a a ;:. lSK p03ili© n,/isA ^t0X ali]^  '■ .A;-:-againvglybs
AA, rY.'A A; y- / a / a'. n A an ; ahaiogY Y Y Y & yQ U A -of/l 'U ^ thY/GXd/woreAA'v-.
y A /  A A Y A Y Y A ^ ls .a /e x p o B a a y ^ te a lG g ^  A M oreover Y ' t h e '//-■
Y./Y.Y A /y  /.■ A fA /r e fe r e f td ^  :1a to  .the/ dead /m en , and- not/t-c
a  A / /  / / / . '  ';:; a h e / © i d ; ; ^ a s Y F b ^ a r d a : ' f P r a e k a n v a / Y n , w h 6m *F a r a a d v e n a r t p o k  p i £ ^ -
Y Y- *' y /  A- /■'■A:fByVYlii>':'dl®;r 2 i  ohly;.to:;.b© -dapposc
/A /fZy/ A y/AAA/AYhalA 'e x p e i iq d iY ik  k ia /b o e t ; .  y e a r s  A •?/; mosrYAZy
AA- / / ' . / /A /1 . / / / / , ,  p r  oh abXys YforApome e r  Imp, o r : o th e  r  aand in  h i e  - e x i le '  - ho /g rew
o ld  and d e c r e p i t*  Tbo exposu re  /o f '- th e ;  o i d / i B / g u i t e  a /  /  
/:'v A /A a: /  .a f'//-/-/:ih c o m p a t ih lo  w ith . i;he ;AakeeAeclly;;m enti:bhed/Y ieh /ofv-the ^Yed: 
/;:// Y ,/A A.-.,^  A/A A A ;people  At 0. . l lY Y 'th e  f  l l l l ;  eklprhA 'Of " l i f e ;  Yi>-a«/ /i'QQPi Ybdkqi •.//
V/- a Y a^  YY;B^^ -ApViss*//';' /  ;f YYy AY Ayi/A:Y -a aY-A/
f ' f /  Y y  • ■ ( 2 ) , A / B e u s ' g / ' Y b l * ’! ! Y  2 , / ; p A - 1 2 2 ^ -  A  Z Y ; ; Y A A Z ' . . / A  A  A ; ; " . a  A  Y A Z y  
•a- Z a  f /A ; C3; ; p i ’ .* /  h ip  . /a r t  i  e iqY *&Xte/X*ay t 's  S'Y fe* 3  9  y  Y ^ a r  ©  A h '  ©  f ■r  o fe  ref. t; 
Zimmers a l t *  Lehon, p .  320*
The N l r u k ta / " "  $ A h a t  t h e  • ©si;© oilbnt-'?©d$cf Mantra 
•You draZprodiio,ed;;fF©m■eaoh/and every , l im b , "you a r e  'b o rn ' f rb i  
th e  Jie&rt; /  y e k ijy ,■ - y.pu .a rA ; th e /8 e l£  named./son, so- may you l i
h u n d re d /y e a r s !1 i s ; a p p l i c a b l e ,  e q u a l ly  t o  b o th  th e  c h i l d r e n  -ari<
A - 'A: A' AYA. z  ■■ A A- " A' A . / A - / A  . . ///.A (2 ) ' ; A ? /
ho: d i s t  in c  t  i  on i  a  t  o be made what,s@ 0Yep*; : Rurga; i n  h i s
R jy a r tf ta  say  a  a s  th e  s a m e . r i t e  i s  o b se rv e d  f o r  the ; d a u g h te r -
a s  w e l l  as; t h e  soii; and th e y  bo th ' a r e  ho rn  from  each, and ever:
lim b &M th e  / h e a r t , ho / d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  to  b© m ade/i*e*  th e y  ai
(2) a a a  'A' a - a ; ■■
.equal*.a  Mann /  / s a y s  .- th e ,;b o n 'iav eq u a l-  t o  ©he.* 6 / s e l f  ;and/-the:;
d a? ig h te r /£ s ;V.eqilaiZt hon^and . r e p e a t s  ■ th e , : same-, view  - '•
eB iph a tica lly -  when h e1 says: th e  Asbh’ s son artel t h e : f ra u g h te r* s ; : 
Y/:AAYA//AY'AaYA-/a/ /  (4) V-a A , a Y - /' . / . .  .a AZA,aA- a- . a / / a : 
vson/fcaveY h q /;d if  f .e re rioe . a':w i t h / r e s p e c t  to , w o .r id ly / to a t te rs \ 'a s /
t r e i l / a s / t o ; 's a e r e d / r e l ig io u s ' /O b s e rv a n c e s  ‘ an d  .©©---dis'tlhotloh-fli
t p f  bov--mad@ Y a tw e e n  ■ them’ he;;the  f ra u g h te r* s  ; son. :i s /  e q u a l l y ;f  i t
to / s a v e :  t h e  g r a h d ^ f a th e r  (and t h e r e f o r e , t h e  grandrmother t o o ’
a /  -  A a.a; , :- ■. / ■ : / . / /  a y a a  -  /  /  - . . ( a )  ' ya ■ a A - . / , -  ;: a
i n / t h e / o t h e r  wbriel l i k e  the; soniB'©on* 1 ; / A
( I )  A-IIy 4 |  p * b O ,/ .S a ra p ^ k ‘n d i t l 0ni; .The N iru fc ta ..q uo tesA tftis
v e r s e / i n  ,c o n n e c t io n  -with: Female 'I n h e r i t a n c e * / '  T h is /M afttra r  i s •
. r e c l t a d ;  bY.;pVBry:,Y0dic'/Behbol/during f  he J a ta k a rm a  and th e  A
T r p s y a g l a t a  ' ;A  A / / ■; ' a - A .. /- a  './' "■ A' . ; - "
ZfejZABlmdka^^ ' - - T & th a iv a  s . a t i A . .
/ya tha iya /pum an /ahgaY : ahg a tY am bhay ’a t i / c a V a d h i j  aya^ © t a t h a i v a
;'d u h lt  A a p i  i tA a y iB e B a :;upapadyate«*;-. A* . ’ . AA / a - , . . /  a /  —/ 
/(3); ; /IX ,.,.IB03.: Y a th a iy a a f m a  t a t  h a  'pu t r a h  p u t  r a n a d u h  1 t o  rsama
. 1 * 1 8 ,/  llirnayaB agara ; M A A a '"-A /. A ; A A /  /  A
Z(4)Y/' IXV.ZI33.Y. b p . c i t Y -  ; p .2 6 ^ , / i * 4 ;  --ef* -Yajn. -IX , 1 2 8 *
-Thu© we see  t h a t , the- d a u g h te r  ha© i n  no way a  l o s s  
honoured  o r  respoilsih!£q- -pesi^ l 'qn  th a n  th e  son i n W M i c  ..Rilma; 
The p a r e n t s  long; t o  g o t  lio r"and  p e rfo rm  a l l  th e  Sam skaras ' f o ; 
h e r  as  t o r  tho ; son*; . She has  th o  same r i g h t s  a s  th e  son to  
w ear f u n i l y  ' lo c k s , tq ;  have the  upanuyana , t o  l i t t e r  th e  Veclic 
M antras  together;^ w ith  th o  Fram iva and to  p e rfo rm  a l l  th e  r i t<  
i n ' r o l a t i d f t : ! t 0 :^ k / p a r e n t a *  Tho son* l i a s ,  no d o u b t^p reced ea i  
, ;oyo r A ier/in ;;-s 'eyqral,;;R i t u a l s y / p a r t i e i ? l a r l y  t h e / A n t y e s t i , ;bii%; 
t h i s  i s  ho%aulS h e k -h u sb a n d ls Z fa m ily '
th a n  h o r ‘p a r e n t s 1 and canno t be supposed to  have a s  much
A  AA'C AAA • A vr ' A A i/iA  /A ' --V•'.•*-..: : A A ’/A :“ A' ;■AA'/ ■AAA’A A a AA.'; ;.:v: -.A;: AA A ; A ; ;  AAA
p r i v i l e g e  a s  th o  son* nofceoverp sho b e lo n g s  to  h e r  ;a -.
B h a r f c rg o t r a .a f t  or th o  C atx irtli i-karm a f o r  w hich  p r i v i l e g e  and 
honour nho p ra y s  to  Agni and p e rfo rm s v a r io u s  ■ domestlc7:'ri-.jqj5;i 
th o  M oihor** ihstihc /tr/be ing’ suprem e/ i ' j i ’h a k ;Y ’T h i s ■ :-:pF:i h c i p i e ' I s ;  
pronoiineed rem ark ab ly  i n  . tho  f a c t  t h a t  th e  y o u n g e r s i s t e r  hm. 
p re ced en c e  o v e r  h e r  i f  th o  fo rm er i s  unm arried*  I n  ca se  o f - 
h e r  cl e a t  ft;/ b ef-or e '/m arri  age/Y-./sfte, h a a . th e /-  same / r i g h t s '  a s  'the'- stft 
' b u t  i f  she i s  m a r r i e d /  h e r .  own p eo p le  do e v e r y t h in g " f o r  h e r  
s t i l l  th.o c e rem o n ia l  shows h e r  'p a re n ta l  conn Get io n  i s  much 
ea red  fo r*  In  M a tr im o n ia l  a f f a i r s  s h e • is A a s / j iu iY .a Y /th e  son 
and has  th e  same r i g h t s  a s  th o  son* Howhere d o es  th o  Vedic 
R i tu a l  ig n o re  h e r  im portance*  . On th o  c o n t r a r y ,  t h e  mimurriec 
d a u g h te r  -  P u r i ty * A f f a c t io n ,D e v o t io n  and B l i s s  embodied —- 
scorns to  h ave  a  more im p o rtan t;  p o s i t i o n  th a n  th o  s o n ,s o  f a r  * 
an th o  w e l f a r e  o f  th o  f a t h e r  in  R i tu a l  goes* ’ Anyway, th o  
h y p o th e s i s  e n u n c ia te d  by Manu and o th e r  A u t h o r i t i e s  meaning' 
" P u tre n a  d u h i t a  samuw rem ains  t r u e  and docs  g lo r y  t o  th e
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Creator* who cloos not make any :d is t in o t  i«m fo: 0 1weon His sons 
and d a u g h te r s#
THE TO ’S
v ;  s c h a p t e r  i n *
. , \ ( i ) V .  / . :K
tw in  {usages,-, of.; PhXygamy- : a n d . ..Poly an& ry :-J- have  b
boon known, i p ; ' I n d i a  immomdrial. in ;h m ry in g  • d e g re e s
Brahmana^;^;haVe ''::neyW ';0& $Q ca.be&  - d i t h e r  - o f / t h i s ’- ,r fenogamy/:
b e in g  a lw a y s  ,^ h©;4d^aX»,*^®h@.;ddgmat"icv'©2C3pianati6hs' of ' the- :;
- . ( d)  "  ‘ “V. v, '  : V
T aitB ara lv , ' JML tB ra : ':':and'..Sa‘tBp4^ - //• &b‘odt/a-/raari having* m
t h a h  /end jwife>\and..:X ;^ c>H!ian hav ing / o n ly '. .d n e ;/^
t s i f t e d '  in ,  eome p a r i t -d f  thb'':cotmt-ry-.awd
hot,; .w h a t/ ' t;hef'iir'&hman^ -The ( u n c p h d i t , i  o n a l :;.’u n ip
■ of:--h eart--an d  :-s q u X-v'; ^ - t h ^ r a n e , ,  / s o l e m n . a n d  ' s d h l i m e ■. ~ - /o f - ' t h e
‘Of. '’7 e d ie ' :In d e x ?v .o i* lS: pi'- ; t in d e r5 Polygamy;-. a l s o '  - : ;••. 
•B arnett ,/ A n t i q u i t i e s  b f ' in d iay -  p*li.3« \ B e e ^ l s q r  HV» VX . ' I46V 
'AVVill, 18 '(a  chdrra. gd'r- h av in g  prodom ihanoe over- - a  - r i v a l .  - - 
' c o - w i f A i t B r a *  ' VITi ■'i3':‘tio6 :):.; w i v e s ) | ' ' i;.-BatBrai IVY, I  
I  f f  s vand: I  Si; ff\-:  S ap a th l ' e t  - Yy
ParCfB.Y' .-I V ;,4v/'8nlp ; hhd '^c.prrespondihg passageh ; '• i n  / o th e r ,  C.rhya
‘a n d y 'D h a ^ ^  / f  ” /•:. ' ;Y::Y ; . -'■ \-Y'Y,. •/;*. YY--: Y -4'
'-Thd:Y o d ^  - th in k  Polyandry,;is- 'V -edi
'o h r '/a rg ^ ^  o f  t h i d  T h e s is * . '
;>(3)-. .,V'V'I'»,.6-.4','. '>5V - ’
(4)' ' I l i : $f: aY;y. I I I  , ..47*."' . Y
(-5)-:. 4? --T.9;v6;- - :■:• e f  *'/V edio/IndeK j -v o l .
■ A ! y  Y ; v Y ; - ; - ; / ; .  Y  ( i ) , ;  ■ y : J Y  Y . .  :  . ;  ■ : ;  Y /  - / ■ / Y Y ; ’ , /  y  \ ; y . .  
- A  ; h u s b a n d  'a n d Y v l f e ; . . ? ^ ;  r  t h e  v a p p l - l c a t i o n  'of-', l o v e - c h a r m s -  b y y t h a Y ' 1.
: ' o r /h a y i n g - " :Y:Y
; Y ; Y Y v Y © l i Y i ' t a t : t o m ^  -/;V!a n Y ;t h Q :- a s p i r e d ; / , . ,Y y Y
’♦Cakravukatu samvananamY'tthhtldhed.-^hy - the  :# rh y a e 'u t r a s ;-in.*/: • -;V;
( 3 ) / / : ; ; / ■ g / i  Z ' M  \ r^T:
' c o n n e c t io n  w i th  th e  laai’r i a g a r  • dati^j^tM kariid /“ ahcl/ th e  
. - (5)
(tarbhadhana canno t bu t load  to  th e  c o n c iu  siOBot Ha tYMohoS®03 
i s  th e  i d e a l  o f  th e  S oc ie ty*
Tho - f i r s t  w ife  o n ly  i s  th o  P a tn i  i n  th o  f u l l e s t  senseY Y  
*of th e  term* She i s  th e  Dharm apatni w h ile  even th e  second 
w ife  (and n a t u r a l l y  a l l  o th e r  w iv es )  in  meanfc-^for s e x u a l  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  o n ly ;  a hocoild ¥dfo i s  o n t f t l a d  to  ucYtmseon
(1) P ran a is  t e  prarx&n* faamdadhomy u s th ib h ie a s th in i ;  mamsair/;' 
marasani tv^ca; Y v a e ^ / i t i  (ifcditra'Yisod' in  thoY0 .a$]te
ParGKS. I l l ,  6* , •
( 2 ) AV. I I , .  30, 2 , 5; 36, 4 ;o to .  - -
.(8).. e .g v  Y4*-■ Y P» -I # » l*I9~2dYY;: YY ' YYYY* YYY'Y
{4) e»gP;;H ird S • 1 , 24G; p * 49, 1« 11 <■* 12 *
(5) IliVGB* I ,  85, ; p. 50, 1 .  I? * ' A lso aoo-AV* XIV, 2, 64.
: -,'TY- Y .  / * ; Y A  .A Y- ■ •: . . ; - /
A; . ; A ;A;;Yl)AY y/:v-• ; - ■ y;Y ■ Yyy y ■ Y A;W;Y
:v( a d |^ ^  Y Y  s,0ver§aV'wivoB-;i s :'"
r^qii-ired to. -observe ‘hisy r e l ig io u s  d u t ie s 'Y i th p th a  eldest'Y?i£d
only 5- '.profbYencY i s , ’. Yow0v a r9ABometlm©s:'YlvnnpYo;.the; Bayarna:
w ifeyso m u% \80y th a t '©van -though she /may., Ye the/"youngos-fe*,/%.
;w iildO bservo.. re iig io u s ; dixtlbs Y it'ii her-'--(In-/.caso' th@: pav%imY
/hQ//slio:Athey e id e sf  do r -the/ yo'uhgo'st>; I s  . not-dprasdnt-.Yr,: unable,A
. t b ;d t  t ' o n d 9 A th ’€r ‘b l ' a i m ; w ould //  d b v o i v b V 'u p o n Y n p ; .coming- ftfbm A theY ,
immediate. .lower'/ class.rYA- 'sit&ra 'wiife- 'is-'--aiwiw/sYtO'.'be’ ekeitid'oi 
■ ■' dry /; d;.;. ' / (2) ■ ■ y :Yd • > y: ;Y ■.;Y : AA:A (5); YYY Y, ,A, ■ / ./ > Y: U
byda. 'B rahaana).:••■ _Y Y :-Aibbprding ‘t:o /Mahii'., v.;itA>lsYth©-;dfirstAYif<
wheYisYtG .af-twhE;.perspna.il%&nd AheX%the. 2iusb.hnd-v-:ih  h is  . ■-.v.YA
■ -/dailyY reiig i^  :.pref eraHce A.t b;/ o th e r  AY'Y
' wiy es/lh.YhephXinatf ars-; f o r  '■ fearyoY  YalhgdmdpahdalaABFahmanaY..
. Y-  ; * . ; ,.;y./-:YY' Y Y Y  '-"'AV/ yW iv /d  Y d  / A A Y ’ Y  A' ' ; ■ - ' Y  Y ' ' :":A v  '-Y ■ ' :- YA
: .The YEarmpkandaprad i  pay;A' 'ai 005.8%  b *\ only A t ho -I i  r  s t . - wi f  p -.-'has' /1 hi
:A#xik&raiY 'TherfebiitomptYf o.r ’qtbtefcrmarpia'gpd- -than .tho f i r s t :  is
'expressed; -in'the., fact-.-that during/the. -seooncldaM fpllow ingY ./
;marrlagpBdd th o • -po^gamist-- is-, tp  marry ad p i tc h e r  (ICnmbha} :orY-A
(1) ABalcsasaiiihita^iy X% _ -BmrSam Y ‘Ap> v7,9-g Yl;I9 //(UnaSam.; 17.
/X ,% ; ;p ^  , Y Y A/y’ - '. ’ :>■ ■ ” '• ' ' AY A:
.. Vi:BnudXXVI 9; ,I« 4  A .UnaBaiiu:- ^p. GfY /I* / 8  f  * A’ / ~. . • YAd
rEdtear»._.i'XrYd.;^.^^-'?\AAi/--V.-wYY ; Y y 'A-YA.VAAAAA. ;A;
Ai y  . i 4 % , Y / i A A ^ A Y , - •* y - ■> ■•- -' Yy;s % y  A : y ;'y , A vA. . ■ y , : , ' y A /
5 Y^f;*d;iYOdfW-:A- ;yAy\A.yAY-' ' y -  ■- -Y- v y y y - y . .  y  / '  y - y - p
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some -Bueli' th in g *  Ac c o rd in g  6 0  Y a jn a v a lk y a r  to o ,  th o  roH gi-
•r ite s'sh o u ld -b e  performed.; w ith -the e ld est w ife  o f  th e  same 
’ - ' . ' ( I )  :
c a s t e ,  h o t  w i th  o th e rs *  R i t e s ;observed f o r  th e  h ig h e s t
r e l i g i o u s  m e r i t  o r  s a l v a t i o n  a r e  to  he o b se rv ed  Tilth th e
(2 )
©Most w.iSe ♦ . Unprqesilaiitsd consequence (as haavan, o tc .)
-may he a c h ie v e d  on ly  i f  th e  r i t e  i s  perform ed a lo n g  w ith  th e  
: Y . /  . ( 3)  A A . y  . . ■
- old© s t  w ife*  ■ . The * wi f  e f i r s t  - ■ mar r  ie&. is -  i 0 be c one i  d a re d  -
a s  th e  e l d e s t ,  no t th e  oho who I s  t h e :O ld e s t  o f th e  l o t :
A - ,1y : - . * (*k ' A - A,
th e . ‘BatBra>;/ says  she i s  th e  c o n s e c ra te d  .consort*
Ay ’Syexi though o t h e r  w ives a r e ;^allowed- t o : j o i n  iaAthe 
- S a c r i f i c e , ' i t ' isAth©' - f ir s t  wife';: who .perfo rm s . a l l  - t h e  Imports:
■. A A - - A :. ' " A' ,a a y  y • l&) ay
■rites*. . .Ih;-.the Bar'sapurnam dses11 yghe• a d o r n s , th e .  f i r e ,  -
( I )  ■ n* X ,y 8 8 ; 5. --X*-. v»- -Gf . v o l * I I  j p* 5 4 , 1 * 4
{ 2 Y —SatSS* p .  160 , X-*2l- .wS .a ira r th H h l, ; y
( 3 ) O p * c i f 1  *; ,2 2 ,^''^Salrrtkrtc©is'. e to * w# • y-.y ' , ;A 
.(4) /SatSS* y o i . I I I s  'p* i>95_*, 1*3 %yesthatyam. yiyahakrtam  11a- 
th  %?ayahkrtam*-w" • ' _ ' y A -, ' - .
(;5);.'.;VUvs t. ®, I; S>. 541, : i .  6 , ' tabor’ s M .
( 6 ) ,  & pS S . I I ,  6 S 1 2 ; v o l .  I ,  ■p,';-8 8 ,
; A ’- Y  A ; ;- . ; - ' ( D - y  A - A' ,  y y ' A A  ■ ''' • - - " A/.
husks, and : pounds- the r ise*  . '.A fter, the/Pathisapiraha.m (girding 
(with .the yok irapasa) .ahci-.lfaAh%%y0pastharia;,;the wives, a re  ' - A 
Required; , t ©• s i t ' to  the  N orthAof • t h e . d a rh ap a ty a ; th e:Mukhyapatj 
occup ies .the.'.seat 'ex ac tly  _to;Yhe,'Horth, - IleyV th e ..beet -Beat. '--"A 
w hile ', e th e r  /wives" take- th e ir  ••seats 's.omwhere to the- North .of A
. Y  ‘ . 5  AA a  Y  y  - A y "  - a  ' A A  , y  A ( I )
,ihe \® arhapaty& ! ho doubt.* but. atya,.d i  s t  ciuco/yf ram • • th e .' Wif e ,
■After.-the F a tn is a m y a ja Y h e  ch ie f '.  w ife  ' i s  At. o/yeat A th e  I d a * ’Y y l f ?:
••simttitanv^ou'siy. d-ed-.sp^edA/is to  be w is h e d ' now 1 %'- th e  husb&h&Y
yY ' / ■ ■ ■; ’/ '■ ' •' ' A • ' , - , ' (4 ).- ■ '.--Ay
,and ./the  wi'f %  • i t  should'' he '.wanted f o r  th e A O h ie f .Wife . only# -.
■Towards' th e  'cXosevh f , f h e . s & o r i f i c e  .-the--;KushA g r a s s  is ; removed/.’
from  th e  l a p  o f  th e  w ife  and :fh e ' Yofetra w i th  w hich  she,w as
' ■•' ,A : Y ‘ . A  Y y . y A ' A ' Y ;  ‘ ‘- Y  • y  ;■ A- ' ' ■' ' (&)- .  ’ A/-,
' girciOd. i b"-.'loosened'; ,tadc/o.pdingAto t h e ' Sankhayana s e h q o l , o n ly ;
th e  f i r s t  w ife  i s  to  o b s e rv e y th e s e  r i f o ^ *  B urihg  the, u t tq ra n c
o f .-the.: SEEipatiiiya / i t y l s  th e  f i r s t  w ife  who", i s  to  to u ch  th e  A^f
/husband; a s  t h i s  a c t  I s  ..meant Xor ,*Parartha:-.Supreme- Bliss,"#,,/-. ,•
( I )  “ Of ,c o u rse , ,  t h e r e  i s  p ro v is io n  h e re  th a ty  she. m ight be; A 
/ r e p la c e d  by //;%Sudra*' in-- ponrmlng.- 'yHowevers '.no s t r i c t  r e g u la p i l  
B®m& -to be/'Ybeervad in  htisM ng' or/ poundlngiA -'See 'SatSSw 
'•1*1 J ^ i  ApSS'• I r '31 f '9# / A ecdra ing  to  Ap* * a*. Sudra • 4
, to  .pound ,'I f , they  r ic e -  i s  t o  'be pounded a g a in  ; y o l .  :i ,  p* "Aner 
..punahpeaane Id&sya. niy&mo; .v&rhyato'**. I f / f o r^ s o m e  • re a s o n  .or, A 
o th e r  “th e  w i f e c o u l d  n o t . heApr-eseniA 'th e  Agnldttra* o r ' some ©the 
.priest:/might-'.do.- t h i s ; f o r  t h e 'w i f e ;  :-8atSSA p*I3&,‘l #i£3Ap£S-#r,;A
■,'.20 p \ 13,- p-* ? 0 #’•.; •■ y : -■
:{2\ - ••: ..BatSSI .p*I.6l,s//-X* 7# "Yatimpradeeam': mul&y a p a t  yupav©sanam• ■  
-B am ipa/ita rasa iir  tamyoya disam. avalam bya vyav&dh&hena9- etc* '" '’" yy 
■('3)Y':'BaudhSB*'Ap*8p* ■ aA':VY 5 - ' /  • A';A A ' ‘ ; Y: .y .
(4).'A/'0f.A-,BatBra^AI,';-9v, :^ A l4;;A w qborf e fidU* A$*$0 }  -1*14* ' Y 
( b) '•£* ?-5i i p :; A s e e ’''Comm# 'bn /.tho •'same, yoXvIXy :.p*'54*A- _ A c c o rd in g !  
•tqAethor A u t h o r i t i e s , ; 'h o w e v e r - a l l -  :the-v wiyeeya'ro'- to . ;o b se rv e  Y-
th e s e  - r i t e s ,  ae they - do, no t th ih lc  t h e s e  a r e  meant f o r  P a ra r t lm ;  
SatSS#,-p .22s , . . ^7edasanad i-- .(p rY tip ra tn i,. g a w y a t e A  y.'A: , Y W:;
1 )  •/>- A Z3~JZ£(~ ** ol, ■ - '£ & * i::
/ In  th e  Agnyadhana, a n d th b ~  A ghiliot'ra.-oniy (the  f  i r s t  w ife  
, so- l o n g ;a s  she io . : l iv in g *  ip  'o h ti t io 'd . ' to- 'p a r t ic ip a t 'd * . ' Thd, •;.
\  ••,new%«marri e&; edu.pi©. e s t a b l i s h  theY sacred  f i r e s ' and - ob s e rv e  A'ii 
A g n ih e tra  In- t h e  ‘ same' f i r e  * t i l l ,  th e  ehcl o f  th e  . l i f e  -of one o f  
A them*/ I f  t h e ’f i r s t  -wife-.is --dead* •theYw.idoYer mayAmarry and. - 
e s t a b l i s h  th e  f I r e s  aga in* - '.B u t‘:;:i n vhp ‘ ease/p a f t e r  th eY  ' / •
.Agnyadh&na* sh o u ld  th e  f i r s t  a i i f e  be aU^piivecl o f  h e r  r i g h t  o f  
p a r t i c i p a t i n g ..i-nA-the A gnihotra*  even i f  she be; ^ d e f ic ie n t  i n  t l  
■p’e r f  ormahee o f  r e l i g i o n s . o r  ; ih  p r o c r e a t i o n 'Xh* course -o f-  h e r
; a s s i s t a n c e ,  in , -the* '.k ind ling  vof th e  /-'fires''-she-•has Ah den for', her- A:
Y/AA-AA/.-/ , v -'■-y.YA'-.-AY::.;/,A/A,,. Y . A  . '/•Y 'Y r^ ,-, '"A .. '■ - ( i ;
A i i f e  . .a s s o c ia te d . w i th  (an d /g iv en  ( to  th e  s e r v i c e  of- th d s a  . f i r e s .
AAThhAXirbs/:a ra -d n se p n ra h lG  from ;h o r j  %  • 'lo n g ;a s ; /sh e / 'is , ; in  th e
.house* they rh re ';  t h e r e ;  Awheh' she AgdoslWith:hdrAhiisband to  -a: "A-
■ -AY ' •“ ■ A, AYa ..A/; v- . - - A A / . (3 ) A j .y . - ■' - ■_> ■
f o r e ig n  place*; th e y  moya w ith  her*  Y,, So 1-dhg a s  th e  husband
> A; l i v e s  w i th o u t  h i s  w ife  and 'consequently*  w i th o u t  - th e  f i r e s * hi
i t  e v e n i n  th e  h o x t 'v i l l a g e  * :£ t ; i s ; -aApravasa; b u t  -'when th e  wii
and h e r  c o n s ta n t  -companions* th e  l i t r e s * -g o  w i th  Ahlms even th e  
-Y ' y  ; -A . . . A :  •■' . ' . .Y -/ :-  Y Y  y - (3J
most d i s t a n t  -land will-- n o t  • be ••considered a s .  such (P ra v a sa ;* y  ■*■ 
v  I f ;  I n  any ea se  th e  w ife  does no t rgOyWith.; him* he must go / 
• .'.without' th e  f i r e s '  .and when" he comes 'bade  he / o f f e r s  o b l a t i o n s  
to  them b u t  in  o rd e r  t h a t  th e y  may be thoroughly--.p leased* h© j
, y ‘ / , .-■• , y  - ’■ ' ■ (4)  ■ ' ■" =
- t o  p ie a s e  th o  w ife  w ith  h i s  look* ■ •-.•■ ' - ■
■ ( I )  Ap. I I s 6, I I ,  13 f  j ,  see  th e  S c h o l i a s t  in . p a r t i c u l a r ;  \;y'
y - l M  T) i ( 5? » l 66 ; : ; Yaj« . I s '89. . . ' . ' - •-/, . ■ ;
(S> S a t s s .  y p l lv i , .  -p. , : -;y . y  ■
(.3)- : S a tS S . v o l . I , p .3 5 8 s 1 .2 ;  o p , c i t .  vbr.'II-T .p*54lV ; 1 . 1 6 , . / /
-Y;:y  / . "■ ■Y'co“wif@ • y  ?: Ay, y ;y . .. . . Ayy . .■ . ,,. _
Y Y- V % .H&fe^is'ylef-t Yafc:'hosrie.t/ the/ywiTh'; may leave  tlie /f  ifPsA
-Yin /charge y  tixe/ c.o%/±f a "would
be//s£®piy • $yPr$ft ^  )/ -h% theYwiXa’add.’iiotlili
more,/ thanythat% yB iii Ytlie'/prasaBf afeipa.' wqtil<i/ba,:f b r ; the : wife'/
:to-'takh/at%Avth e y f :t r ^  ;Y /YY AyAv/Yy \Y y Y .;^ y  y  ", ' y
Xood • -in Ath^ .do?.
Yyw:(B)/V 'Y 'YY.. y ./Y  Y y V  ;yY a Y/aY-5 y-y y  ' -. •Y a a , y /Y a / /'■  y ’ Y- i f  3
1vim©>y ^ ' ' / o h s e ^ e /hlM sti^Yahd/'aiiexic eY/: w e a r  -garm en ts '' v.y
an d 'A to w ard s ;- ;% n % t(e n te iY ih e - /r& % h )a g ^  f ro m y th e /S o u th A
andvAee^Y hens%Xf/:XQYthe,,:r Ig h t/  h i  /  h b r Y h u s b a n ^  £%
E d a t A - «y y&t>Y t  l i e ;b o g ln h in y y d f  / .th cY S aer if :L ca 'Y y h eh /tlie ; A dhvarye 
o f f e r s :  :'%thA%hq/-:^ r a n i d  A td% he//-B € ti% ficb r* ,A he/.p iaded5 lh@ -' tippa* 
A ranIY :onA his:-, own v i a  p '-:/aSd Yliands ? over- ■-•theA'iowerYoheA t'b/Aher .w hit
■- Y  Y - / ‘- - ./;..'•■■■ r '  ' v  v  - ::■ ■//■/(5)"; V:■; - / -T i t  /■■■".'a " Y
she '.sim ilarly-;plaq©a./-oxi/hOr':own:lap*AY;i /y..DuringTf%YBight; sht
- '( i j : .. SatBpY - v o l ^ t ^ - p . f  h % :'X * /^  c.ip%iy;/;the'A ay /
'• rem ark//of y th e  y & eh q lfas t  /-"Balhib'iicirya^C "hhave* p i  -y/-
kaV<i%ah?*;| yaled/AYol-.ii'Y//;%5i4 /"Bahufo&aryasyh ;:ek asy% 'ap i . Y/YA:y 
"sami i  dhan //nayd © sahy  #, 5 ■: /-The a wo yd $Y^naY /dp sah  ? / 1 n: - t'he s e y t e x i s '  y y  A 
c anho t ‘ M 0 & h y o th % w i‘% / ® ^  ( X i y s i i / :; w i i e  i s  ih t
-/proper-Yperson t o  a ttend^ ,'bu t '/in> heiy ;ahaene© y/sG m %
: t i Ig h t- '  h d ' ;a X lo w e d  ■: t o /  d % .e d  ( h u t  n e v e r  a ;. S u d r a  w i f e * , / / s e e  ; o i l r  .////. 
/ e e c t i ' d n  O B : - y h e ' i 0 8 l t i d n - : G f y t - h e / / 8 u d r a ' % i i h i / i h d / t h u s ' ,  he// a  ■ ■ * " ■  A
;r e p r e s e h t a t i v e - A o f h e f  *-AY'.. - -;y,/; Y./yY/. yy yy-A; y  , A,.-; a - , /  ,,. ;
"SatBraWXXy Ai/3 '4 S ■ -'\Yv:":* YtAA"/\;y. - 5, - :,-yyY;. A ■" ■///
a{3)-/t Sat-sS;;A-yblv;Ii^Y;jpi..5g'8/^  ^ y  ... ^y'yy; -y/Y/Y\, YYY/'Y-v
Y(4):;;icatss; --Ohowtld. ,;Ap* 398* Butrah/'f07rf08.;- /SatSB# YvoX.IXj Ypwi
; y  . ■ ' 8 6  y:  ; ‘ ' 7 ' • ; / 1 . .
■ :: 'YY ■ , . ... ■ / <x) ; ■- c
keeps  awake w i th  her, husband  to- keep  up t h e  f i r e s #
B efore , th e  Y4gnih©tra a c t u a l l y  beg ins*  th e  w ife  c l e a n s e s ,  
'th e  s u r ro u n d in g  areas-; o f  th e .  flr.e.p jY: ' " f ro m  the./:begim iing,/to..
thaA end • o f  i the. • S a c r i f i 00 she r e m a in s "s i t t  ih g  ’ t o  th e  South' w
''-YA/yA A; A ; v A” A\ Ay - _  ;  A ■ y  ; ■ ,
t h e  S o u th -E a s t  o f  th e  S a rh a g a ty a  ; f I r e #  - y -  -.Thorp can. be.BO.Y
;sub s t i t  u 't©/-for ’’th o y f ir s tA  w ife  i n  th e  A g n ih o tra ;  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,
she must beA p re s o r i t : o r  be c o n s id e re d ' a sv 'v i 'r t i iaX ly  pro s e n t  in  
,, Y ■ A (4), ---V, / .: ■• ' ■
h e r  ‘-Ayatana# Whenever- th e  husband o f f e r s  'Homa,. -he * does ;
s o  f o r  b o t h  o f - - t h e m * .  . T o w a r d s  A t h a ’ e n d  . o f  t h . d -  S a c r i f i c e '
S a t B r a * /XX».• X , .  4& 7 #  ' .-A . y  *-A-Ay - '/ A
/  A p S B y A y o X - .  " I , Y  p . 3 2 2 *  . , 1 *  2 0 * / -  . S c h o l i a s t  , o n ' / 6 * f f * X • "  ■
• (3). ApS-S* YX, 5,2* -;V01y X* p* 3B8,; X*., J 5 - I 7 ; .  of* . SanSS*. 2#7* 
1.7* "Behind th e  darh&palyaY# A A •■'/ . • ■/ -Y -Y
' (4) Compare'' t h e  rem ark o f  th e  ‘S c h o l i a s t ;  ori.ApS_S#.: V I, ‘5, I ,  
VOX* X* p.- pm* 1. IB-Iffv  y . / -  y , . -
- (b) Y S a t SB* voX* IX, p*, 529, l . : - y /"V ra tab h rd h h am ' h a r  '"y/-
.nbhayor /v ratam  ca r i 'S y 4 m l,/ ,e to % . //Thy sam oysp iritA  i s '  rem ark ab l 
Ysean . A/ t op; ; ' a f . / / " F a th y i  ; svargdm ; y  b h a v a t ,, .e tc* "
v/a t  o r - 11 b a 1 1 o :nYi na/ are ■ o f f  ared/ to  ■ ; th e YSai^va&Qvuja n a a 1)a ; and' A-/
Mahat  /with'Yd i t  &  rA/thre o S rucfu la ' Ae £A'water" /or. i n A t  h reo Y p o rt  iohg
( I )
f rm i  ty'e 'ysame/'Bruofill ; Y' rY; s a c r i f l o o r  then-Z takes A another y a
Bcrnful/Zof ;:w% ery or-;-,offcprdYwitjiV^^^ ;> f th e y ; / ,
trdt’or^l'oiMiV %af o r !' Her p o u r s " h a l fy b n ^ ia ^ t l i ;  hn’d, i h b ' otiic
h a l f  he gouru  ' i n t o  th o  hands o f  tho  w ife#  I n  c a se  o f  h e r
bfy iier '’' r te h o tr i ih t 'io h  ' o r  AHdriu 
: o t t e r  ArqasbhyA; t ; iy /y h p ’Jy>:qiiaht 11%/;%'/ th e  ■ 4 f h S o ru e fu l  o r  . o f  th< 
4 th  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  eamo s r u e f u l  i s  t o  bo p o u re d ,  a c c o r d in g ’ to /
E arth*  Y i^ - :no;> 'eaee-AebuidA th ib :/’w a te r  "be  A p 6 u rb d 7 in tb -A th e  ;ha
( 3 ) '
any .o t  h e r ... ■w i^ 9.*5/A/y/ A/;Tha' ;oh j  o e tx H f / t  Hi'sA pburihg .y io  A t  & / pray
Bhs^radyaJ;a c o . p o u t e d ,  upon;Athq//%ht;.;9f / , th e .. .w ife ..o r  T h e Y ^
hd0 ,A( 
■pray' for.'
 ...............     .. ., , (4 ) ■■;, „.  ; , ;
d’o m nstie  b i i s n  nnd tr iu m p h  f o r  and by thy:■w.ife;;irY\■/no^dtlier^ ' .
w ife  th e n  th o  f i r s t  io  o v e r  e n t i t l e d  t 0
llOUSO« . a :p ; -\ / • y  r y  y /  Y; Y: - '■ >; /' Yy y
( I ) 8&r.iS&* 2*10 ,5  ^Tr&idhom k a ro  t  i  n; Sal, SB* Vol * IV P* 3 34 ,1  * 
ApSfU VI, 12# 4 -5 ;  v o l . I ,  3?. 34 3 -4 4 . Tho W.YV* R i t u a l ,  however 
door; no t r e f e r  to  th irs  r i t e ;  of* p . 304, Ohow.Ecl* , S u t r a s  341-4
(B) . S c h o l i a s t  on SatSS*, o p . c i t .
(3) S u tS S . f V o l . I ,  p .  8 04, 1*20 f  * wNa on y a jnnianapatniecunukar 
yam cl¥i t  i y a d i  n r u to r  a svavanad  a tu  ova x>rat I p a t n i  • ■ v ib h a jy a  5
ninayannm **. 0a r  vugrahanu  11 ca  p r u t i p a t n y a v r t t i n i r a s a r t h a m  * 
**”; s i m i l a r l y ,  S c h o l i a s t  on Sunkhay&na 2 , 10 , 5? "Ekavacanan § 
v iv a k n i tu m , e tc* "*  - ■ r
(4 ) _ Of. th o  Mantra- "Hrhobhya tv a  g rh a n  j in v a r* * B.YV*; "Sam t  
o r jam ! p r a j a y a  dbanemv-- i t i ,  RY. • . •
At. t h e , e n d  o f  t h a  S&yarahoma th e  w ife  t o g e t h e r  w i th  l ia r  
husband  s h o u l d * o b se rv e  s i l e r i e e ? <and. f a s t  . t i l l  d a rk n e s s  lias
■ '■ . ( I )  ; : ' ‘ ■ : :
.set,, in*.,., • ‘ ■ y  . . ' v■“• * . ; . .  ..
•/; As t o  ‘th e /? a is v M e ^ & , so,*, to  -tho fa F tm a p ra g h a sa s i .  i f  i s  
fh© f i r s t  :wife.-whb sh o u ld  "liusk th e  b a r io y ’,. and -d e p o s i t  t h e
V'" '■ te )  • ; / ■ . .. ; r  “■ . •. .
husk' ..for th e  Avabhrtlm.. She sh o u ld  make th e  Karaipbhapat 
ou t o f - t h e  •bariey^pow der 'which : she "should"-h'er&olf make, o f  ,h:
■ ' . . . ;  ( s )  ' : ■ . r . ■
u B fr ie d ;  b a r le y *  y  /"Some Softools,- how evor^: empower 'h e r  .to;- h 
th e  harl& yyon  -the ,p ro¥ ious  day , '.f ry"  them .a-h it-- on -'the ' • -vV •
Anvah&ry&Ua,eah&, • -pound them a n d 1 make ICammbhapat’r a s ' o u t  o f
■ £4} "  -■ ■ • •• • ; ; - ■•■: ' ■ ■ -
poy/der* . -As, i% 'r-uJtH- -tho.. Adhvarya and ,;the  F r a t l p r a s f h a t a f
makeya rain, and -a ewe r e s p e c t  i-v&iy.'With. t h e i r  001c•■marks made
■ ' • v ) 5) ■ /  ■ ■ - y y - y r -  O )
pr.piiilnenf;# *' ' But - a c c o rd in g  tbv. t h e  Vaja-sahoya R i t u a l  . .tii
w ife  ‘should* a f t e r ' 'h a v i n g  made-.'tho. ICarambhapaf r a e ,  ..mfAke th e  
and the*- ewe^1m o f' o f ' th e  b a i l e y  s i m i l a r l y  f r i e d  .todypowd^red* 
These r i t e s ,  ' 'should  b e ■ o b se rv ed  by th e  c h i e f  w ife  a lo n e  &s:; 
th e s e - .a re  by 'no- means S triaara 's lcaras; m oreover* -in m aking t j  
■■ram"and yfch©, ewby^bh©, ie- r e a l l y ' a-' o u b o t i f u to  © f.'thb ' p r i e s t s ,  
••lyhlchi .o th e r  wiyds. canno t be supposed  to  *bo# 7-They a r e . . , ,■
P & r& rthaka; r i t e s ; -  and -as'- 'such, -ph ly ' th e  C h ie f  Wife .sh o u ld  y;- 
O bserve thom«v^ y.\ 1  ■ y. y f . l y  y- v yy ' ' y- ,
( I )  ’.As f SS*. f.p*60 ''andy-gBaj'; ASS«S;p%14S^yl,
.(S)-; '■ Scholiast ' 'on ApSBV* ■‘tfXII., 6, 1 0 * • v©l>;Hv . .yy
;$(&).; A cco rd in g  t o ’ e a y d h a l  A u f h b r l t lo e  - t h a  h u sb a n d ' a l s o  • f
. . p a r t i c i p a t e d ,  in  t h i s ; \ ‘©*g* SatSB'*, p*46S,
(4) ApSS *. ¥1I-£ ,6 ,S  , - v o l  * 11,." jn* 0,9; S cho l l a s t  >- -1 .10": f  # , . > v,
■"{5). ■"‘■BaudhSS.'V.yp.-l36, . i . I r * 6 ; ,‘'SatSS? ,- .p>463> ' l',»28*8X» ' ; v
.(djyyAa -^u o tody to ;A pB S * ..f il l*  - 6 ',-.4* V.0l;?I  X*p#$$$30;. e;f*B&udhS 
yo i^X , p * lS 3 , 1 , 1 0 , a l s o  q u o ted  by th e  S c h o l i a s t  on ;Ap.,:  op*
- ; vAf t e r  ' th e  " r i t e ;  . o f ,the.- d e c l a r a t i o n  -of' p a ram ou rs , th e - ’w il
y ,  y , . , y y y y w . y  y  .y W y y - *  . '"■ -
v  invokes- thd:-M ariite ■ ywheii slid l e d  :-by th e  -B rat i p r a s t h a t s u
y y  ; / y . 4 , .  ■ 1 y y y .  ' / y  y y y y y y y
y-'Sha. i ; s T o f f o r e d y t h e y K a r a m b h a p a t r a 0 y y : dn  a y w i i i n o w i n g .  b a s k e t ; ;  
•?^whlch she p la c e s  '"on.;her, -h e a d fV fio th  "the - s a c r& f i  cory-antl - th e Vj •
y  : y  • - y y y y y ^ . . y y , y  y - y .  . •
w if  e ■ -now; pasey;batweoh' the; a l t a r s  .and'.-seat' th e m s e lv e s  - in,y-
,-.yfront; o f y t h e v'l)ak sina  'f i re ) /w ith ' ‘t h e i r / f a c e h y t o w a r d s ( th e '  West# 
I'The- w ife /  g iv e s y th e s e , /d i s h e s  :fcr th e  p a c r i f  to  o r  •which- he i n  ;...)' 
J ’i i s .  t u r n  p l a c e s ' 'o n 'h i s  head* y v “-'The' -husband ."U ttdrs  /-the'-
y y * ''..yf:5);.y,';y  ' y - Vy ' - ^  ; y  >,
Amnmkya.; . Then b o th ,  t h e  husband and th e  w ife  o f f  o r  Homag
■ ( I ) - - .  : . T a i t S a m h . * , 9 »  f e , j 'B a m h *
 ^ p .  5 5 * y y y ; y , ) , y - . y .  ' y :’- ' y - : ' ; ' . . -  ,.' y , ! ;■ ; ) ) :r  ■:. s
-)(&)■ ' A cco rd in g '- to;.‘:Baiidhayii:n ^  .th o se  x i ish e sy sh p iild ' have  been;:'; 
y  ;giV0Xi. round th@vfireiy;;BaudhBB.*>p* X5‘6* >1* ^AbhiparyaghJ
;■;krfahl*»w- ;^y., y)V;y y y y y  -y. ;y y y y  - y'- y -4 ■ yy :yyy 'yy ';y  ; .y  ■-•,). 
('&) ymiQ  -w if eygoee oht by ;fhe/-So.uth.vdoor* • BaudhBB#, p*I37,;;;1* 
BaudhBh*yh)p»ait#>ji*6^7* vy.;:,:y ’ y . ", / y \ y y v:-v* * - . ););")' 
■ ‘53','-of* - >  'UYl- •Va3'0^h** I I I S4C
BuutlhSB*. * • p • 1 ^ ‘6.,.■ -I*B«. •• ■* - *
■* . r  1 \  V  ‘ .. ,
t© th e  M arate.; .. f o r  "h a v in g .- th e ir  a x p ia te d 'w h ic h  'th'py
in e i i r rM - 'o i& h o r  I n ;  v i l l a g e , o n  company -or - : ■.:
v ' * ■ ■ , '  ^ . - p -  -. ,,(£). ■ -  , <
C o rp o re a l  consov t h e  d6di\c&t o r j r ' . f o m n J a ; • b e i n g '  \ ;
:  ^ /;  ^ v: , : 
'pmnewnmd, . .■ ap e p rd in ip  -to- Eatyayemav '.-• M o  - s t r e s s
*c,lbn&- %.b o p t  i t ib e i  tfhs e r v e r t h i s  ’ ejtia*  ;  - &Ue hushdnd-. eMV;|l
( a l i io f )  -wifaXribvir 0f f o r r th a h k B :iv a ;p r ip s te ^ a h d  p r a i s e ■ M C l r ' ;
■botmtooufj m<tnr® i n  h a v in g  k in d ly ;  M d a r t a k o h  an'&': p o r ’fcrmocl:
f > ;  ■■;■-; ■ . . f i r / - .  . - .
t h e  S a c r i f ic e P v i l th  vo io t* -  - ;• ; - - A'. ‘ ,A
TI i r ' t h e  :.4 v a h h r t f e  i t  i p . th e -M i® £  ''wash
th e  tmok • o f  t h e " s a e r i f  l e e r  ‘'ahd-lie-.0hopld>. inAfriX -tiirhj wadi
: „ ■(§)«-. a -■ ■ ,;■ ■ ;A:; a ,- a 'Aa~'--A ^  : ' °
h e r  .-hacks' -too.* A '--They o f f e r  t  Ixsir: d re n ch ed  g a r m e n ts  t o  ;
. A . A. ‘: (<>):■■■ a  ,V-; ' y „ , aAv - - • . ■ -A"
whomsoever" t h e y . l i k e .  A— .flip  - 'eliief wife" 'j’b iaspffhq  p r i e s t s
and* th e  s a o r l f  iebr.. in  - th e  -Stm~wor s h i ? v  5«md' i n  - a d d in g ' f r e s h
j . ' . . . , ■- . m  , : a ■ - - ■■
XhsslAto' the- Ah&v&niysv'f i r e *  --A;"'- ,. .' A
-: (1} ’ wF^aghaiy%--M^rnt ;, &$?&&**»' v8at8S«.« 'vol'.IXV p*4d&? AU2
* - . -A ■'■ a  ‘f ; /  .: ." a  A■' A A -A’;
• {?}. Va3Bamh. 9 ~p*M$s ‘1.2I-22; eto*
H at BO # s- _ v b X . I T * 1 f  •4 d 5 s;  .Xi.:S iv ;f»  ••She h i t lh m p y ^  .m ig h t p e r fp rm  
, t h i b  f o r  thorn w ! i i lo .  ; t l ip y  k h p f  ®i}; t o n o l n d . i i ^ .-plX 'i8d-s?,(‘Bcit 
ihpadhhh* $’ + i  it 10 j t i'ltanHS#&$>■£ bs• p *,04  ^■ ,r.A|?^h•-9
^ -.-:  f  •";.. ' .,:/:  ^ -;;■ -I
d iy' l f r  Wohe.r . p ^ ; _ • : :; i r ; '■  ;  a
. C4)'. Sat4ra* ^ XI? 5$2sa9; Man'BB. > 7*‘4 » ; Vixx»f>v -‘:
Sat.SB^s• p*46$s ‘- ■■'* ' x .
C s )  A p s e * ,  ? x n . .  8 . ‘ i h #  ;. * ‘ '.' ; , , P  ;
C6) A p g s . ; v m . ; a .  I ? . - ; ’ . ; . : ;  ' " ;.7\ '
C ? )  S e h o l i S Q t . s i i  AlJB& m S¥ X I I 9 8 f, I 8 s-"SapV'KKi :e t s . t v  - .pat;
- i n - t h e  c h i ©£ wife-.coo&&' " h r  - s a o r i f  i o i a l  .'fo
;■ 9n :thii 'ftQuiMorn-Wlre^miA: l a t e r ,  o r  'w i th  a l l  o th o re  i
■ ■■- ' 1 ' ' - : ( i r .  ; ".- ■ -  : .■ - ■ “ . '.V.- • '
. - e a t in g  I t *  ., ; t a - t h o  fi*&imhahahpm& a f t e r  t h e  ism'rit&GQr and
p r i e s t s " ' e t c . 9 .tm$ t h e ;'maiclehs hm® w alked  roimti t h e . f i r e s "
' ■ ' ■ ' ■■- . • ' '■• ■ "■ ' • .- : m -  ': ‘ ■-
she la i r s  f u e l  mi and w o rsh ip s  th e  d^ ilm p a ty a*
• I n  -tho Pasiiy%& th e  c h i €f  w ife  a n o i n t s  ' t h e  - s u r ta e o  'o f ':t 
s a c r i f i c i a l  g o a t  w h i l e ’th e  t e j a m a m ' a n o in t  a ‘ only; t h e  t o p 'o f
Bhh g r a s p s . a l l  o v e r  t h e  p o s t  in  o rd e r . to - " im p a r t  . to  ’i t  l u s t r e
■’■ J * : - ; * - ( S i  ■[
w ith o u t  l e a v in g  a s i d e  any p a r t  ...of i t .
The prim© d u ty  o f  th e  w ife  i n  t h i s  s a c r i f i c e  i s ' t o  wipe
■'the o rg a n s  ©f .the an im al so t h a t  i  t  a .S o n l C li t e r a l l y p th ©  l iv e  
, " ‘ ■- ■ . ■ ,(4)" ../ . , .
.hefpo) a«iy re s t .  •An peace? ; .and t h i s  i s  dona fey, th e  c h i  o f  w if
• B e fo re  aho ;.p rooeod s5' she* w i th  a  w a t e r - j a r  i n  Her .hands*
: ■; ■ ■- w  m  ■ -■/.;■■ = > e - :  . -.- ■•-. ■■"■' .
" w o rs h ip s -  t h e  Stm.- ,; D uring  h q r 'a d v a n c e  t  aw ards" t h r  C a tv a la  
' •’th e?  P ra t ip ra ^ - t l ia tF  ■ prays'- for.--iior o f f s p r i n g  '.and. ineroao© ' o f  ■ 
.7 w e a l th .  " f liev rs lio , p rd p i4 i  a t  ©of;a M  • %'atem. w ato rs"  from' t h e  • '
•:Oat'vala*.-' She- a ls o '  r e e i t a s / :M a n tra r  f o r  p r o p i t i a t i n g • th e ,  \ r a
- 'C l)  Ap3S» » V I J J ^ I Q V lO s  vol.IX* /p * S 3 ;  Bat SB. r  7  y  p i *  IX 9 p . 471  
■ 1 . '  8- 6 : 8e h o l i a s t ; « P a t n i s t r i t o m a m  i t i  VaiM mnae^h^*
(a)' SatSS*, vol. ID p. 489.* 1 . 08* .
( 3 )  BaxidlhBB*,. v o l . I ,  p . X I 4 & 1 . . 6 - 7 .
\ ( 4 l  P r a e a p y a y a i m ;  - " A p y & y a y a t ' t  t a t s t h a n a m .  a h h i l a l ^ o y a  a p a h  
- p r a k s i p a t i -5 Prakslptoclahaothahahhimarsancim a p yay&n&m***
; Bohol l a s t  'on .Saty&8&dh% v o l . IXt p".4S48 X ..0 i/£*  •
-(©} S c h o l i a s t  • $n; d5aty$isadh&> • - o p .o i t .  sF a m r t h a n y . e te im  . 
Jofiydrailu 11i ■ aukhya;• elm abhlsacanam apyayanam. laimti; 
'M m il& r X y *  S c h o l i a s t  ®n A p a s t a m l m ( X . S . I 7 ) * v © X v X 4 S C > 9  -X.XOr 
/ • £ < > ) .  B a u d h S S  v * ‘ v p l . 1  >  p .  X I 6 * 2 » . 7 * 8 - {  -• - S a t S 3 .  s v o l *
^  C f asta/ii.ieuii-T,^  j^4<jJUL>ya^ &iScz-
90
"•■ " -V r■ S a c r i f i ’c:©-.'and'-then: .-wigeb 7ikch.;,organ .p f ''"h© ;'anim al--;w ith tappr 
7 ;./7.:7 p r la te a M a n tra B " ^ r -  ;4peerdihg-\to\some"-.-Biiel'pouFp. •■ the ; w&t'eh^'c 
.- -the .organs and i h e ^ l d l S m h ^ 01-t t h e p o u r  
7 -■'-. 7. w a te r  and she-w ipes. thPm-; . A f t P r ’. e l e a a s in g  th e  v ic t im *  " she ' 
~ i>uri£ i d s *  hars-oXf: a t  '•■the'dpitr :a long . w ith -  t h e  .U t te ra n c e  o f  a - . ‘
" . '  ^  ■ . ■ •■ \ ( 2 )  ■' ■ . ;  ■ '■;■•. ' v :  ■■■'  ’ " '  ■■ -
.. -■ -■ M an tra . . . . .. ,, •'.■*'-‘7” ; "y
;;.V' - .'V"'"’' *'• A f t e r  the.- P a tM p a m y a ja ; ,^ h C : .  .o ffers;, to- f h | \ S a m i £ r  ' th e  f r o
7 :v; " ,: ; ;;" 7 leg '' 'a h d ' t o t h e ; i A d l i y a r y u : ip o ig te" fro n t .  " 7--; t h e " ," ;
. ’ '; -7-7 ida-btiafcsctaa' /the; ,s a e r f f la a ? "  f im t" g f % ) S \  " h p y id s  to  ;h®r ,'shd" 
77 7 7  " o v e r  to  th e  Adhyaryu o)*"&0m®7 o t h e r  p r  l o s t  *77 - " h e "
s a e r i f  io e  e n d in g "  v/htlo  a l l  o th e r s  .w o rsh ip  th o  A h av an iy a"  vs 
*. - - - " ' " r a r a , . :  . (5}
adds f r e s h  f u e l  to  and v /o rsh ips  t h e  >$arhupfttytu
. f7 ! 7-7';{X)" "d itB am h"" . 1 ,3 90;_ 7X£atSarah*""xrrv6".",f^
’"’77 (p . ; 0 i - 2 0 ' ) ; ; '• M a i^ S a m h * j 6 ‘ YajSaiah^r- V-I" ;X4"*I:6 ; . ;ApSS*;»7
- f  ; I 8 " ' X t "  y o l V l " -  :p .43 i§5  - 1 7 2 1 , '" ;  , V o  1 .1 1 . ,  ,‘p w 4 2 4 ;  . I k i n B
,■; ■ «'X"8*4v ”p. 68;_•. • B.audhSB#-,s v o lv l **’ p*fIIB * ,-X • X'2:‘V*;" I f  remains*
1 :7 doubt firl ‘ v/ho*;i>he, ':oaer.:if le'er7aiid- the/'M'hv&ryu5 Vr7th© s a c r i f  i 
• / ', - j .a h d th e : w if e » should --iia©:TajSaMi"*Vi, * ' .-the reason
„ 7. •,7:7whF; 'the ' ■should V/i-p.e.Vhe. o r g a n s B e e  Sat-Brah. * IXI * •, 8"#*
' ’ ^ ' YajBdmh^ .,¥X>X7;;"Ay* V jl""8?-S. 37'/.KatBB**.-Oh©w.'M.'?i>i
7 7 7“'398', ;’S u t r a ;.146;7r:SatBB7"''-voX*il,7^"4049/ 7"7" 7 .7- 7-
,■ 7; : BafSB*", o p w d i t . I X " . ”;;: ■■ .' , 77' :'377".- 777 7 :’-
. "  v7 :7;{a) " A p s s i v V : ^  7 ; J 7 7 7 ; 77 7  7 - /?  7
:7 ; 7; 7 7 f  5)-7 BafBis7, . e-p .elt
7. ' ' 7 'V 7 7 v p i " t " 7 p i 4 M ^  ‘toTwhicl" sttV/ia - to";h& V ?r a- imsh{$pr8
1 a "Burr-and;;" he Ahavanfya"" 7i^7"'7.;-r; t:777.>; -7-.;'"7 " -
m7 "  In  .the- Agnlstbma -aft©r'/th©'\ HIrany& vat'i ‘A h u t i : th e  ;s.ac- 
r l f i c e r  s t e p ’s” X niV V b© . sev$n ; foofr^prfcnts ©f: t h e  ’•'cow* , The w:
io $ e t  h e r  w i th  th e  o th e r  w ives  " t h e  s a c r i f ic e * *  a n d ; th e  p r ie s j  
s i  % r  oiuicl t  ho save  tit h f  o of p r i n t  wh @ r  o I n a . p i e c e  o f  g o Id  i  s 
"laid* • • - . o f f e r i ngs  1‘/ho -Adhvarytr, t a k d s  o n e - t h i r d  _.-f. 
p o r t i o n  o f / t l ie .l iU B f from  th e r e  and hands i t  o y e r  t o " t h e  .
'B a c r i f i c e r 'w i t h  th e  b l e s ’s ir ig s  f o r  th e  l a t t e r * s  wealth-* - " h o
: ' ' ;r a -  " 7  3" 7 " 7 ■ ' v 7 - 7 : - '  " ' ( I  ) . 7 ,  . ’ . ■
s a c r i f i c e ^ '  g l y e s ’‘i t  to .  t h e  c h ie f  t wife.. . •< ■ so. t h a t -  .she may ha"
w e a l th ;  w h i le  i t  i s  b e in g  g iv e n  to  h e r  she p ra y s  t h a t - s h e ;  mi
n o t  h e " d e p r iv e d  o f /w e a l th *  She' p r e s e r v e s  th e  d u s t  . in  h e r  01
reaic ioneb  o r  in  one. o f th e  t h r e e  eheds.*; vi& . ’Pragv-amsala, •
V.77-' "  . 7: ' \ ' . ' > -  - . ■ -  " :
.‘P h t i i i s a l a  and"Yahyaeala». - 1 - 7
S c h o l i a s t  bn ;ApSS*" X " .23* 4 ,93Pe"nya;nekatvo api:' m ah isy  
■.p.rhyaccha-ti' -h id h a n a r th a tv a ’t;tt; . s im i l a r ly *  s c h o l i a s t  on B a t8 
'y b i • 1 I I ,  ”p * 620V :itIJ>J2-./.nMdhanari>ha1jvdd-’& sano$arakarm at vac
c a w", ‘ "BaudhSS* . p.170* .1* :p "; 7 ;A ecord ing  to  th e  B choliast;>b
■ KaliSE* 3 S u traa :  176^177* p*440;, "dhow*Id*-,"the Vdhicaryu g iv e s
th e  d lis t and th e  H ast e makes -her r e c i t  e . th e  M a n tra ; S a tB ra
1117 3 *1 *1 2 ; ' f a i t S a m h * ,1*8*5;' e£e* .e te* /
(e);-' S a tS S " , .y o l*XIXy ’p • 830* .1*10 'T " s p e c i a l l y . *  - th e  " s c h o l ia  
ApSB* ,. X,. 910*, / 7  ■ -
1 t  ooo)as only th e  f i r s t  w ife  sh o u ld  ho ld  on to  th e  c a r t
CD
from b e h in d ;  booanso t h i n  in  no" P u th lsam dkara*  ;/ /B y ;tK is"7
r i t e  th o  c h i e f  w ife*  r.s th e  m i s t r e s s  o r  th e  h o u se h o ld - 'g e a "  7
' (3 ) . /■':■>
a n d  a s  th o  a p p ro v e r  o f  her- h u s b a n d 's  g i f t ,  • honours  tho
King Bamu an v e ry  w orthy gnont whoa ho in  b ro u g h t  foiavvard.’Viri'
a  W hile she do os s o ,  'tlio A&hvoryu o f  f o r a  th e  w a t e r - m g
/ • " ' v-7 ' g  / g  • "  g  m ; lg °  , --; 7 .^ - . / / g  7 V o . 7 7  e  v . v  , :£ 7  " 7 T- .7 , '  " •  - \  -■ - - v  ' . . .  . 7  -. g  . g -  . , :  7 / 7  . "  ;  7 . ,
l i b a t i o n s  to  the  A t i i h l  Bom a* Or oho may h a m  e l f  w i th  h o r"
.• a  •: • . • •  • .  . m  ■ m .  - v  : v . ;  . ; .  •-•• .. . r a  '  ■ /  a  . ■ • . m m .  ■ ■ m ?  , m ; , 7 , - 5.
own handcs make th o  o f f e r i n g  o r  w h ile  th o  p r i e s t  o f  f o r a ,  she;/
may p ro s  on f  t o  th e  Onant fho  V aisnevo Hava u r p a l a  w ith  .hora-
( 3 )
own JiniwAij.
( t )  ApSS., X* 30* D; B a t80»5 p,r>50swi>lB‘f l X ; B oudhB S ||"" i;i
16* v o l . I ,  p.174* 1 .1 4 * 1 5  ”Apah p r a n iy a  a t l th y a m  n i r v n p a ty  
anvarabclhayam p&tnyam", KatBS*, Ohow.Sd",; : 0 ,  yQX.l;f p;.4
(2 ) Of* TuitSamh*, VI* 2 * I* ;m
(3) ApSB-, X, 30* 5-6* v o l . I I *  p . 288, 1* 9 f f ; f i tB C h o i la s t"  : 
MYu&:L paiuiyu h a s t  on a  n i rv a p n s  t a d a  h an to  1 g n ih o t  raharanl?-.' 
rihurman lu h h a ta * #  B atB S*5 v o l * I I I , p * 652, 1 * 2 3 ,  6 55, 3 . .I I*
,11; i s  1;he c h i e f  who a n o in t s  i l ia  a x le s ,  'of t h e  Seraar
7- : , r / : - 7 . ■ / / - A  -V. ' - " 0
. c a r t s ' ; '• t h e • o b j e c t 7:1 e -to ^havo^chi l $ r  on- w i th  .h e ro ic  -deeds../: 
.While t h e  Adhyar^ u;:-t,aiks out: o f  th e  h a i l  by . th e  f r o n t  .door .
w i th  (Ihee ta k e n  a second, tim e in  f o u r  l a d l ih g s *  th e  7
7 7 > ; " 7 ,; V - .  m  " 7  ; 7 (a)-vr : - -  ■ " / ‘ ,,• saerif iceF-fb -wifcr’itr --led by. thdfSouth», - • 7"he Adhvaryu lays
clown a  p ie c e  ■ Of, g o l d / i n  t h e  r i g h t  w heel o f  th e  s o u th e rn  c a r t
i- 4nd ‘ mak e s of f  o r  i  hga;; ■ .-.he p © ire* s. th e  • r  e s i  du e 1 © f  (3h a© I  nt  6 ho r- -' 
7 '' - ■ ■ * ■ t ( 4 )
" e l d e d  p a lm si ,. "According. t o  B audhayatm i. : she  , m ikob h a l f  .oi
th e  d u s t  o f  t h e  ’ t h i r d  .-foot'* p r i n t :  w i th  i t *  When. she  a n o in ts -
■ ■ / -  ■ ■  (&)
the, r i g h t  i ^ i e  o f  t h e 7s o u th e rn  c a r t  w i th  h e r  r i g h t  hand*-. ,
-• '{ l)7 ;  - B c l i o i i a s t .  .oh  ’BatBB* i • y o l y X J I ’^ . pyg ,95 i.  f v f M u k h y a 'O y i
; analcti iV7:S /ch6ii_^  ; ,P^309., ypatniy-
. .a n b k h t  v b  i p  i  ; .m u k h y a g r  t> ru n k t l - % S / A k s a s a m s k a r a t y a t ; " , • ;  B audhS B  f  ,  •
7yx>‘: :m * y . f , s s i i "  w i  , i ii&fr-t , 7 ' p.4a<i* 7
■1.5 f f ,  Chow;Ed. .
,7( 0 ' ! ::MH6" ¥ i T O " 3 ayaf€im* y e t e ^ y  v - r  • 7 7' \. 7
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/ i n  " i h e / 9 *  . yCf * /ApSSto / # /  t I>10 t r y o l * I I I y  'p*I42* ' .// /
-. ,( 2 } - .0 p « c it  9, j ’ -XV* 5 *; p# E06 f DL,X3»-*I4»
X .•* 0pn.ci*6# p X» 0* . * •
; ( 4 ) /  rXXi_ I ,  l £ y  W e b o r , .  p . 9 6 I .  A f
1 0 4
A i s  sea n  i i n , t h e ' f a c t  t h a t  th e ,e r ie  i iu a d re d  m a id en sA th a t  , v
/  . ; ■/ ".•.-■to t o t o - - :  /
. *- .accGmpany; ha.r •mijs.tob© _e i t h e r  d a u g h t e r s / :: o r /w lv e a " ,  / - o f . th e
■aKi n g 1'©;" w h i l e ’' the-m aidena/Abf -Jbh@..- v a v a t a / a r e  ‘t o  "h© d a u g h te r 's * '
■ "  - : .. . A.  . A / -  A . / - V ' '  -  ' ' " ,  A ' ' ■ .-A. ' , •’ a . -; .. " - t p ) r ' -A; • • • .  . .
: w ives q f  t o b o r d i n a t e  /ClU.ef.s* o r  © f , th e  Ugras th o s e  o f
.; P a r i v r k t i .  d a u g h te r s  o r  w ives ' o F F h a r i o t a e r s ^  and ' -those o f ,  '/..
. . F a r a g a t l ' 'd a u g h te r s  o r  w iv e s -o f  Revenue' C o l le c to rs * ;  I n  th e
: ev en in g  th e y  a l l  e n t e r  t h e  h a l l  ©f s a c r i f i c i a l  f i r e s  by  th e
-(.4)- .
S o u th e rn  door* A f t e r  th e  A g n ih o tra  t h e  v & v a ta .a v a i l s
h e r s e l f  o f  th e  co v e ted  f o r tu n e  o f  . g e t t i n g  th e  King oil h e r  l a  
. '7 ; .v‘ " ‘ . (5) ' ■
w i th  h i s  ha acl,.towards th e  N orth ; a. t h i s  s im p ly  s i g n i f i e s  th
, ■ j u  s f  i f  i  c a t  io n  o f  h e r  .name,' “V avata  : he;; f  avow ri t  e w: / and /a id th ih
. ' / I m p o r t a n t ; ad .far/asA  th e  F a r a r th 'a tv a " i s . c q n c e r n e d * . . " h e  -queen
A .; to g © ,th e r to i th / : fh o  ;m a ld to BamGto'Aphdhahly: h d lp ' fdie K ihg/'ln-y a" 
a 17- "eopihgA/awako.., th ro u g h b u t  -$he ■ -whole n jg h t  to'yin,./other;-; s a c r i f  1 c 
7 a  vas - well;-" aW i n  t h i s  i t  ; i s  t h © c h i e f  Quoen /who;/ naede K e e p , ©wali
/; /;'A;;aldhgAwith: f k e / h a c r i f i c e s r  an tokhly  ail-*;,-.: a ■ to / , "  to."-' ' . -
T~, n t t  «i i~*i r I >i i 11 tH» i Tllli III ~t ■ ■ *ih' ‘w in imp i ■ ■■^^[■iiiai ■■ k ti ■ iH ■ irtifc ■■! ■ ■■ Vn ■i'Tii > li ff IT | il i in iT~lNi ~l«l n lii 11 fi if i ITT i I ift'ir 'T ’ ' i Yl'i I l iif "n~i i'' ~I'T i~Tj j'V iT~r~t r~i l~~ ‘IT I iT~l n~TTfTTrr~l~n~i T f~* ** ' ,|" ll ," | l' il l
a. ( I )  K a t S S . 1 , 1 3 , / .Weber/  ;p*-9.6I• • ' a  7 . . . / a  a •/'7 /  ‘ to  -* ; ■
A; , (e) According- to  BaudliSS** ef . p , 228* 1 .1 4  f ;  cf^ ApSS.^XX,
.y:7to  /vol.lII^/Ap*I-59, -1*8 . ;; - A ' ’■ ' "k./n-7v/;;;/A.7v' " / 7/y'
A'-/’' ' SatSS.* ■; v o l . '5 ," p .2 3 7 y  ."Ugran&m ra ja d a sa h K ii ta n a ra "
a; :./a vava t ya l xn*. a "■ -VAa-,- - 'a; / '" . : .  --■ " ;■ / . v.,; ' / A ; r - - _ " ' ' " a
"4/ 7. r/v(4)/. AOppnentaryyon toatSS* ,  Gh©w*Mto-7'P®:^ ^> /S ii traA iy *  - A . . a
•A- '■ .,';y(;5)-: ''Op.qit** 'S u t r a -18. 0//‘ A / / • i V ' Y v -"/A . :a' .-v
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On tho  r e t u r n  o f  th e  h o r s e s  on th e  second  S o m a-p re ss in g -a 
th e y  &ro a l l  bathed* , Nov/ • th o  f i r s t  t h r e e  queens a r e  to y  
'• and en tw i no p e a r l s  / o r y  c q i t i n ' { in t© ■
' • i f A M / t o i l . A y y Y / T h e ,  o rd e r :  b f / t o b i n t l n g  • & M "ehtw iM ng"y  
d o # "  n o t / seemytoykh; a t F l a t l y  # h s t o v e d 'id-} f y : " h e ■;:■ chief- Qn eon 
AdnSXht.S'' tlxo io ro -p a r ty x th 0 to a y q t i r i f ; e  /Q u e 'e B K th c ^ S d le /a n d  a 
cl i s  c a rd e d  v i f e  t h e  h j n d - p o r t .  A gain , th o  c h i  of, :Qu 001V ta k e s  
r e c o u r s e  to  t h e  -G ay& tri.M e tre ,  th o  most im p o r ta n t^ o f  a l l  
M e t r e s ; ' t ho  second* th o  T ra i& tuhh ; P u r i v r k t i ,  th o  J a g a t *
Tho s t a f f  t h a t  th o  c h i e f  Queen usod f o r  a n o in t i n g  i s  (they 
mixed w ith  th o  sap  o f  th e  sac red P u tu -d ru  t r o o ;  t h a t  th o
. (3)
v a v a to  u so s  i s  Ghee mixed w i th  th e  o r d in a r y  th in g  b d e l l iu m  • * 
and t h a t  tho . P a r iv r l c t i  u s o s . i s -G h o o  mixed .with th e  sap  o f  th e  
M usta p l a n t  t h a t  grows anywhere and everyw here* The 
• comparil&jSg'i*^ K f ^ / t o o  ohe"samo a s  b e fo re *  Tho v a r i e d
ra n k  o f  th o s e  m aidens a t  di2b e :to r ii^ea .o iif  :Athoyx’e s p a c t i v o ; y  y y y
(1) P a la g a ti9 a Sndra by, b.i7rthyiqanhbt/o.bs;to^^^
e f  • S a t Bra,*, XI11 * 2 * G, 7 * 'j i th o in t  ih g  ' ami v dri't wixiiiig't
KathSamh*, I V ,9; MaitSemh* s1 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 6 ,1 9 ;  Yaj Samh*s X I I I , 5 -8 ; 
T a i tB rc u ,  1 1 1 ,9 ,4 * 1 -0 ;  S a tB ra .  sX m  ,2 ,  6 ,1 - 8 ;  . ApSS* ,XX, 
KatSS*,XX, 5 ,10  f ;  Bau&hSS. ,XV,24, v o l . I I ,  p*
(2) Of® Baudhayana and Apastaraba* ■ .
(3) do jilgu lava*  known in  B engal as  GngguX*
. ; ' "  . • • . • y ' " " a . 106 ’■ ; y  ■■’ ■ ’ / ' ■ ■ :
/  ■ p o s i t  io n  -‘o f  .Again* - d u r ia g ^ tjh a  'an iw irii  rig "of 7 -■ /
' ' p e a r l s  £t h e  c h i e f  :toiiqen:'toorab:/the/ p to t s y l iV ’f ro n t-  o f  th© p lace  
:whep'©/;tlie/ybke"rest'SA:w ith  : do M e n /p e a r l  s.". t  ho Y av a ta  below  th a
and th e  b u t t  delta /w ith  s l i v e r  ones; th e  P a r lv r l c t i  below  th e
7/ •. • /  ' 7 : : ; t o " t o / t o t o : a y ^  ; 77- y  . . •  . ( I )
- - b u t to c k s  w i th /a n y  /and' oyery '-poarlA thatA -m y 'bo tie/frpm  th e  - sea*
, "Wy. Af t a r ' / th e A w i ld ’ an im a ls  a re ;  relqadedi*./ tho . h to s o  ~ i s / k i l l e d
/; m o s t"p ro b a b ly ""  By‘. s t i f l i n g  ■ i n  ro B e s i"  Then/ th e  Uririatr o r
■ . A ? ' : - A > A k '  ( 2 ) a m - " / /  A ; . ( a /  y  a . ' ■■"■•.. ■ - a .  A:  ; A
y y /A F ra tip F ae th a tia"  - "orvAdhyaryu ■ load:.-; thorn: up/.from tho.lrv;-
\  or6,i nary ..• p id ce"• n e a r 3th/e.- B a rh a p a ty  a ;* to  ; th e ‘„¥i.ctim*</.- They fcarry
. ' ; ’ a ■ "  a -  ■ yy  \(4)-, y \ %y y : ’ ’ " " "  ’a" '  - ■ ■ ' ■
‘‘ " i n  t h e i r  hdhcts j a r s  o f  w ater*" " A b e  o r d in g  " to  Satyasa&ha'-' '©hi
: t h e 5 e h i e f  .Queen sh o u ld  be l e d  by t h e . F r a f  i p r a s ’t h a t r  ;• s o ,  . o the
- A M  A- v  A i d ) ;  A,-. AA A'. '•■ ' v \  ;;
■wives a r e  to  f o l lo w  her*  . : I n  o rd e r  t o  make, amende f o r  t h§
(I )  According fd  R itual*  aach of them uses, 1000 pearls
ApBS. , XX, 1 5".y v o l ,-X ? l  ,';.p.159* ' 1 * 1 1 ' ; - B a u & h S S * , v o l * , I I ,■ p-«r22;9 ,
•/■ li'5/*’5 -an d  7; ■ S a t88,  "  vo l .-5, -p ;.237 ,/1 .17  f  According- tQ-.Wil
: - A0h ly /a - hundred" -EatSS* y  Weber, Q7I ;"y according1 to the •-•* * d
/ " S c h o l i a s t ?- /d n e A l iu h d rb d  ‘'and- o n b i " " ,  ■ — y.: ' " ■
V (2) Eats&^yXX,"^  ^ ."7.,--:v77" " . 7
:"/(3^ "^ /BatohSto" '■XVy:29^' 7 j 7 y y y ;"y'7" :
( 4 "  " /S c h o l i a s t  /.on.KatS8"V -® » ' t o D s  W eber, p .;9¥S* 1>X*2'*"¥ ;"
a' 7 ( 5 )  ;7 7 8 8 ,  s y y 6 l * V y  / p v 2 4 2 i " ; l * 6 . -  f  *;‘" 7  7'  .. 7" . -  a“ a - 7 ,7 "
‘s l a u g h t e r i n g  o f t h e  v ic t im  and to  .invoke t h e ‘B iy in © ‘H elpers ;,;  
to .  h e lp  th e  e l i i e f  Queen in  t h e '  most Im p o r ta n t  r i t e  t h a t
■ ( I )  • V y . - t o '  " ' '7. " . * = \  "  ' . ; \  .: -;
f o i l o w e , , '  th e y  mkM w alk round th e  v i c t i m  n in e  t im e s  w h ile
f a n n in g  him w i th  th e  f l u t t e r  o f  t h e i r  g a rm e n ts ;  f o r  th e  f i r s t  
t h r e e  t im e s  th e y  ; t l e  in  a, k n o t  th e  - r ig h t  lo c k s  o f  h a i r  and - I  is 
loos©, th e  l o f t  o n e s  and walk* from r i g h t y t o  .- le f t  * s m i t i n g
f h a i r  r i g h t  thl-glis;* ...then-.they fo l lo w  th e  e x a c t ly ." r e v e r s e
' ' "  , ' '  "7: ■ y ?'(2) / ,  - / . * . ; "  r . - - /
cotrrse . in- - a l l - m a t t  ©re> • ;  The; c h i e f : , Quo eh, now* shows
a n x i e t y  to-' ap p ro ach  "’th e  . s l a in -  liqrse> '.fh® r  ip r .eso iit  s ' F ra  j  a p a t  i
i n t o M e r a f o  have /seed , from ‘him*"7-Then. the'- c h i e f  -Q p e en .l ie s .  
.;dowh- by; t h e  h i d e r a Y . t h #  horse*?/"She"  fy lg n g /with",/the u t t e r a n c e  
"of. / . l a n t r a h 3, vm akes"various - a t t t h e . / A d h t o r y u ' - c l o a k s :
" t h e m ;  t o g e t h a t o w i t i i  g a r m e n t s * ?  - t t i l e  s h e  x l e n s . t h e  Q b s b e n e  , a c t  s
7-' ; :;'-:/7" :-7.r/ - \  ''f3) :/:> -";7;v , - ■: "7
■'she"feels, r e l u c t a n t  ,&nd-.censures--the ho rsto??-?-"T hree-fim ee ./
th e  c h i e f  Queen c e n s u re s ,  t h r e e ' t i m e s ' t h e vo f h e r s  p e rsu a d e  dim
t o  do th e  a c t*  A l l  s o r t s  o f  obscene a c t s  and t a l k s  a r e  t h e , ?
" t o " - ' .  " ;■• ' t o  ”  - '7. - toDtoto ' "
co n co m itan t  f a c t o r s  o f  f e r t i l i t y  s p e l l s ;  h e r #  t o o ,  f o r  a. 
t h e  sake  o f - ' f e r t i l i t y *  obscene, c o l lo q u y  betw een  th e  p r i e s t s ,
7( I . ) 7 .  T a i t S m m h , , . .  -■ i f & i ' t B f a * * , .  & , $ « • £ ,  I ; -  ' A p S £ U f . J O £ r ,
- ' EtoSSVy- 'XXv d j I d t o W e b e r *  ; p v 9 ? 3 t o i i l . / ??? ;
(2-.) A p 8 8 « , ? e p * e l t * . , ? 'S t i t r a s  X $~ I6*  .■ to '^ 'to to? ; "7 - " t o "
( 3 )  \ f & t B S * i t K y 6 . 9 1 6 - i 7 ,7- p " 9 7 3 t o i y  6 ^ 1 0 ; '  A pSS* .yX$Y-I&>.4>. Y Q l i H  
p-*i'6s.ft i v  x iy f to 7 ¥ # t& ^  , ' t o t o ; ■■ -7 to to ’- ;
(4>)a ? 0 Y * " th e  ;B i a l e g u e . , . b e t w 0 e n  t h a  ’B 'ra h m a c a r l - -  a n d  t h e  H o t a r a i  
• i n  -• t h e  ■ M a K a v ra ta * .7??a
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queens arid.-maidens, e tc*  beg in*  "According"to-'-^eYeml'schools
■ \  • . . .  t o '  .. ( D : .  ' * ;  : ? . - ' . .(.2 ) ; v
o n ly  ..the m aidens re p ly *  , 1 c c o rd in g  to  S a f B r a . ,■ ■ ■■" to h e ?  
Brahan? t h e .most im p o r ta n t  p r i e s t  o f  a l l ,  . a d d r e s s e s  th e  . . 
Queen c o n s o r t  /while" the,,-Udgatr a d d re s s e e  t l ie  Vavata. and th e  
C h a itb h rla in  th e  " fo u r th  t f i f T h e  'd i f f e r e n t  s c h o o ls  vary,-." 
v e ry  ' ‘mrnseh;, : h u t  . - th e re  ; d o u b t - th a t  € i l i :-of; t h # e ; i n s e r t i o n
.and o ra ls s lo n s ; ta re  - m eant'' fo r - th ©  F e r t i l i t y  o f  " th e , . o l l ie f  cQueen 
A ll’ o th e r . /q u e e n s  ■ a b t o d i l  a s /7their ' '-m aidens, /jo in , -herein: o n l y #  
halp^iiia ted  in  " t h e / F e r t i l i t y  Hi f a  which i s  th e  C h ie f  One i n  / 
f lie  H o rs©.-s a c r i f i e e * . At th e  end o f . fh e  - ohsceiie  co.IJqqtiy
K a tS S .,  XX,6 ,2 0 ;  iVpSS., S5fs:I8,.6;. I sv S S ., ; .  X ,8 , I 3 ;  
: V aitS *  ,-‘-X3£XV-I. 3 2 .  - . / . A ;  - - ?■. ■. V  \ : /  ",
(2) XI.TI, 2 , 9 , I " 8 .  it, w i l l 110 .seen: in. th is, con n ection ; ?  
that from the very h.eginning the ch ie f ..Queen; i s ,  from the - 
;:Ritnal‘ point: .o.fv,yiew,/d0 di.cate4  :t.o the' Brahman., Mo;st: probsj 
iAiexr.e. is : ho?other, reason, ho.re than' this.; that/.j|;he. c h ie f  .Itued] 
hplii^hjhe:h igh est position; /can h e . dedicated  to BraMaiiA/on: 
who. i s ,  the. mos.t /impoi’tant: of;.a l l '  .prieets;,,ApSS*SXXSIQ , .2 , . vo.
w /
th o  Quo©n Vousoyt ic  r a i s e d  up by. h o r  ovm naicUm s. . Movf, 
o e  q i t # n i " ? m a r k .  o u i  /wi t h  n o t a to n © % S i© b / t ’h e /  l i n e
tody all-/to"/: prbf op to o #  " / / totoh ? /&/  'Mtos/'in/; f he / fore"/; 
: |> ^ t /s/;"i-qiin>YoM? tH e '7 W a a s tv / to i l e ' ' ' t t o ( Y avaba"does . # ’to  *'t h e . ,w>
": t ? ,  - ' / . " . . U '.  . ." 'A '.  -■" .- ■ ■ - •.. - -  :.. ' : -! . •- e -  • • -  •- • • .  - -. ■. > --■ . .  .. - . - • • • ' - -  • '
.’ .-• , J % A' ■/■• - '  • • " '  ••> . '  . ;• _• ••  , s .- . , ; ,  .. a • ■ - . • -  „• .*,, * •• • - - . '  ■ ■ • • . . " • •
n a v e l  and th e  F a r i v r k t i  th e  r e s t *  Sho,. a g a in ,  nakoo th o
k r a f o - p a t h s  (A s:lpathos) w i th  Golden n o o d le 's ,  v /hilo  th e  soco.
w ife  w ith  s i l v e r  onos and th o  P ariv rk fc i  w i th  i r o n  o r  lo a d  * ■ 
( 2 ) ’ ■ ( 5 )
ones* Th© RnlinXJ not on B utynsadha buy© i n  t h i s  conne
-1 on t h a t  th o  HeM oi* th o  Y av a ta  and tho  P a r - i v r k t i , h o ld in g / ;
a s  th e y  do th e  supremo, i n t e m o d l a t o  ami w o rs t  p o s i t i o n
r o f jp o o t iv o ly s sh o u ld ,  ao o o rd 'in g ly , mark o u t  th o  A s lp a t lu ,  in. 
v a r y in g  p a r t s  o f  v a r ie d  im p o rtan ce  -  th o  M&h'isl i n  t b r  to:;/■?/"-A-,-/;/a,; I' . / - / : ? ; - 1  1 \ , ■<
p a r t ,  1 *6 * th o  moat im port& n tw part**•.t h e  Y ava ta  in* t»ho 
madhynma p a r t  and th o  P&rivrlcf4  t o n  th o  Adhnm* ohc~ I s  /the  ~ 
Ut tyama P a tn i  and a c c o rd in g ly  she 1Mb h e r  own oxolu jy.e/toigh*
and in  th e  re m a in ij ig ,  to o y" ;s t o  Xdddp " '/ " to to 'to /2
n-' *
(I )  EatBPJ., XX, 6 , 21 ,\7obnrs p. 973.
(3> ie ,V , v o l . I l l ,  p .165, 1 . 2  f ;  BautlhSS; ,^ ,3 0 .
v o l . I I ,  0 ,235 , 1 .8  f ;  K.'l-SS.,XX,7,Is V/obor, p .973, 1 .10  f ;  
c f .  ICothSaiflh.,X* 5; ■ Mult Sarah .111 ,12 ,21 ; - Ve.J Sarah;, XXIII ,'3.3-38, 
S*3» ,v r l .¥ ,  ,p.g44» 1 .5 -5 : "Rajnab. patnyns tr iv id h a  tittamu
st/mnamacll'ioyah. Sas ca mrtasya Asvasya aoina chOl.'iall5^ ya 
ta ttatothanesii r.ckhuli s u c i b l i i l i  kh?yiili“.
•In th e  ‘jRajmanya" the;*M&hisi I s  t h e  p e m a h e n t .  R& tnih ' i n  -e
-m uch"as A u t h o r i t i e s  c l i f f or ub --t© th e  re e k o n in g  o f  th e  ifavaifes
. ■” v ’ .. ■ . t  ■ (x) . - : '
and - B a r iy rk f i- :  as' Hat n i n e , J  ew'eip»o f ' t  ho ;K i ng*- - ;'3?h'e - S&tBra*
■' • - . - f  • ' ~ ; ' ■ V  ::(g) •' .
reckons- n e i t h e r  th e  ? a y a t a  n o r  P a r ' iv r k t i  -as :Katnih*-' The
ICing o f  f e r e  a  p a p '. fo r  M r r t i  i n  th o  hows-©..’ o f  - the  l % r i v r k t i
n o t  b e c a u se  she i s  - a  ft& thlnr .but because.. he. . l i k e s  ' t o  ’ g o t  -r-ie
p f  . M r r t i ,  ca la m ity *  w hile:-he :i s ;  ccndoerafcocU As th e  .
P & r iv rk t i  h a s  no so n , -sh© 4 s'- s e i s e d  \? i th  M i r r t i ;  i n  o rd e r  tc
. p r o p i t i a t e  N i r r i i ,  th e  King p repares , a  pap o f  b la c k  r i c e
■ - ’ " : - ; ' ... ' ( 
-b ro k e n  by  - n a i l s  , w i th ;  which to  .o f fe r*  ' A cco rd in g  ’.to S a t  y ay am
she i s  t o  b e t  ake  h o rs  e l f  t o ’ U Brahman’ s; house  where t h e  K in |
•hAs no power* The. o f f e r i n g / t o  A f i r r t i * ;  t h e  "us© ';of- black:._r-ici
v'hrpkoii'' b y ' h a i i s  •'and • t a k in g  s h o l t @r] inha- .Brahmana-r s . house'-cat;
,,.pnce..dir©ct-- to'-..-the- degraiiad: '-pp ©i tipn- pf '"  the; '-Sari v r k t / i ; vandf a
"%,hly - n a t u r a l f  A u th o r i f le d *  -loci by  .SatBra*
■ (-r). :Thef.:;Ha3a su y a - . ':p rac td ea lly  .ends w i th  t h e  /S im a s i r iy a  > t'{) 
f . . o f f a r i n g ;  . .oh :'thp .f o u r th  -to' the. . f i f t e e n th ,  d a y . , a f t e r ' t h e  • f
•" S u a a g i r iy a y  .o f f e r in g s  c a l l e d  Ratninam  offerhcl- l i
’ th e  house  o f  t h e  Jewel©-'of -the -King,-' I l l s ;w iy o p  find" h i g h /  -
• o f f i c e r s *  .'-For t h e  o rd e r  o f  Ratnihs*. --of* ■BatBra^s¥ sS yX.;-; ' 'I
11*3.3;
; ; iC a tS S if*X?.,.St. r ' :r  46; KatJiSamh* *3rt»4» 5; M aitSajiih*^!!»6 f;6 , 6 ;-.eti 
-.{2') :\.F©r i t s ’ . 'e leven -R ath ihs,, c f  -op*e lt • ,.SutkaB, I ~ I £• .
^ • s - 3 ^ e ^ : ' |* © 7 4 s: ' ^ b e r f s -M* ••',f ■ " - ' . . t f  . '• :
- b  ' .■ .' ■ f  • ■ - - I I I  ; ■ /  ‘ • ■ : • •: ■ ■' ; .
"do 'h o t  recognise:-'hor* a s  • a  j e w e l .  S e v e ra l  A u th o r i t ie s '-  o f  the
T a i t i r i y a  School r e c o g n is e  t h o : V&vata a s  & R afn in  and _■ -
' .■ - ; ■ ■■ ■ . - '• , ; c u  - -
•recoinmend th e  o f f e r i n g  o f  a  pap to 'Bh& ga i n  here -house , bn 
t h i s  recoaim o.ndation, i n  h e r  f  av o u r l o s e s  im p o rtan ce  a s  no ©th 
■Vodie sc h o o l  g iv o s  h e r  th o  p o s i t i o n  o f  a  R atn in*  A ccord ing  
t o ; : a l l  the- A u t h o r i t i e s  a  pap to  A d i t i  o r  Ad.itya  i e  to  be 
o f f e r e d  i n  th e  house  o f  th e  c h i e f  Queen* She o f f e r s  a  cow s 
th e  s a c r i f i c i a l  - f e e /  of. t h i s  r i t e *
I t  i s  th e  c h i e f  Queen who i s  to  s i t  to u c h in g  th e  King 3 
th e  o f f e r i n g  o f  s c r a p in g s  o f  th e  .c o n s e c ra te d ’ w a te rs ' which i i  
.o f f e r e d  a ir  th e  houso  o f a  f a v o u r i t e  son* ■. \ ; . l l h U 8 i5!oun ting  
th o  c h a r i o t  f o r  a. s y m b o l ic c o n q u e s t  o f  th e  "Q u a rto ro (Bigy.ij aj 
th e  King: to u c h e s  th e  bh ief/ .Q uehn  and th e  .h o rsos  w i th  t h e  t i l  
o f  th o  bow so t h a t  by th e  q u ick en in g  o f  t h e  -Marat s th e y  migl 
'b r ing  him v ie .t 'o ry  and t h a t  ,ho m ight he u n i t e d  -w ith  power. . ■ 
T h is  how ha h ands  o v e r  to" th e  c h i e f  Queen f o r  s a f e  p re so rv a l  
-so t h a t  t h e i r  ( e l d e s t ? )  son m ight he v i c t o r i o u s  by. means oi 
t h i s  (sy m b o lic )  B o l t  (V a jra )
(1) E .g . A p S S .,X V m ,I0 ,I4 , y o l.I I I *  p .8 8 , 1 .1 .
(2) BaudhSS.,XII, II* v o l . I I ,  p .102, 1 .4 ; TaltSarah., I , 8,1-! 
1 . ; e t c .
(3) ApSS.,XVIII,IVflO, v o l . I l l ,  p .97; o f .  Va^Samh.,X,2l.
(4) ApSS*, o p .c it . ,S u tr a  I I ;"SatSiB..,XIII,6,1.0,v o l . V ,p . I79v
7 In  c o u r s e  o f  tho  A d o ra t io n  to  th e  King* th e  Brahman.
hands o v e r  th o  sw ord . to- th e  K ing, which he a g a in  l e t s ,  p a s s  .
V .$ m o n g st ' .1UteaR©/fciilns from  hand to  hand* They;.to u c h  th e  sworci
t o  A ssure  th e ,K in g  o f  t h e i r  f a i t h f u l n e s s *  -Tho c h i e f  Queen i
th e  o n ly  ,w.l£.e^TyhoV I  n common; e o h s o n t  o f  a l l  t h e  ;A u t h b r i t i e s  s
I s  e n t i t l e d  to  to u ch  th e  Sword w hich i s  t h e  sym bol-of. U n ity
among' th e  Je w e ls  "of th e  King a s  w e l l  as  o f  L o y a l ty  o f  them £ 
. ■ • ( I )  "  . ■ "  ■ ,  ■'  O  / -  ' - ■ ' ■ ' 7  - ;
. to :  him* .
ApSS *, XVIIi'v i8 , 9 and 14$ v o l  * 111., p *99; ’Sat 88 * 9 v o l
• V " ' .  ' //7 77/v7:;^--7''' - r  p. i
: , Ixr'th& 'k m m r  S a c r i f ic e * ' A '/ptDo-»p th e  c h i e f  - Q ueen: l i e s  'dc
v " ' ' : w 'A  '■-■■■' ■ n A- . 7 - ' V  47:7
by-..th©-' s i& Q ^ p f- th e  y io tim ':  p-' As- she does  in. th.e. Asvamedha>; •;
T h e y  - are-.- c l o a k e d  t o g e t h e r  u n d e r -’g a rm en t&, arid, - t h a / s a c r i f  i c e r \
e x h o r t s  pher to  do , t h e  obscene, a c t*  ' \A sim 'ii& r' oplXoqxiy a s  %r.
' t h e ' A s v a m e d h a  . f o l l o w s *  'W h en  i t  i a  f i n i s h e d ,  t h e  - H o t r  a n d ' : ’- .•
■;...; o r  v - - \ /- . ’ - ( 4 )
•'others'-. ■■ (most -p robab ly , t  ii© •'Udg&tr,.• Adhvaryp..and Bm teAiilp  
.pa ieo  her- Acp.ording.*to :.. th ep  V & ltan a ' emiy :.the  -Brahman, i s ’
dcr.;So*v. -H o w ,. t h e - ; H p ' t r  -c o n s e c r a t e s - ;  h o p ; :wi‘th -‘ t h e ’ p r a y e r s  i r i  -' 7
;w h ic h -h e ' . .  i n v o k e s  v ;tho  ‘- s p i r i t ,  p f  - t h e  p a y t e d ' h l r e b  . ( o f  - t i le  7 " / 7
7 p., 7'7/7p'' (5) ■: -v p  • 7.7-p.p-- :- -p, - ’- - :; 7. ' . ’
7P ' & c r i f i c e p ;P7p..7 7 t h e :M g a t r ; 7 p 0 d s a c ' r a f @0.7h e r  ,w it h  t h e  f o r m u l a s
.:l n h to i 'o h  ho ./praye’:.:;thEt;. 1118 manes; may, 1 i v 0 i a  -happ in0ss.' aiid:. '7
/7:A7A7-7p, /I':. -ap7 7 '-Vfp;, 7:p . ;p  ■^■p77P-h;ap,p apA'p ' 7. a .v p p r  7'-p(6)-.pp-:
'7 sb jdun i:.du ring f t h e  th© J a e r i f i p i a l  :-pl&be;7- pp; an
.t h h c':M l iv a ry u  ■'■wit-h.-7:t'he7''p r a y e r . t h a t ‘:-\-shfe‘ m ay l i v e vlong-l a n d  : / FN
tt.77r'- ,7: (T).  ^ ' ,.7 : ' ;  ' 7 ^7 > . 7  7
^ s e c u re ****7 . 7' 'Tho- Brahman;m ak© o - .h e r 'n t tp r- .th e7 'M an trP  inpwhlch--:
‘d h o ;  p r a y s , . f o r ;" t t e . . l d n g ;: i - i f e - ; ,o f  ; h e r s e l f  " a s  w e l l ' A s  f o r  h e r - ’ • •
, 7 7  ■ ■ .7  ( 8 ) 7  7 /  ■;:■"■: ,  .'7p'7 ■ h  '-■7 7,-.' ■ 7 \  ' ,
h u sb a n d . '’ ■ ■- >  '■ ' ‘ ■ '■ - ■
( I )  . This^ s a c r i f i c e  i s  p resc rib ed  I n ' two t e x t s 'o n ly ,  ‘via-* th  
;S.&hSS*VXVI.#7*1 0 '• '£•, .'and VaitS*>XXVli,-I p 7f* :‘ ' In: th e  Purusamo&ha
. d e a lt;h r f th ,by ••the4 SatBra*;-,-.(Kill » C>), -only sy m b o l!e a l  -human .^7 . 
v leflia s- a r e - o f f  ©red*; :p p - .7-7 7 a ; . ,Jpp 777 7. ’ .,7
7(0)7 'B anae.p ,W I;*M ^;:7 " f a i t c f ; .  ItadsB* ,80,15*-'; ; 
7 ( 0 ) 7  • S cho liast,. on SahSS*,X ?i.,I0 ,I0 , •vol.X IJ, ‘••p*OT5, :l*d* .,7 '7 p 
■■•if)-' ..Gpmparei 'the /fa llp w in g  B iitra an d ' th e  SclioX'iast thereon.*/ •
(5) ./ThepM iai^  . -p; ’77 7-;;-' : ■ ' ‘ t;' ■
'•-•The ••Mantms:: : MY*: $B-r:Zy*®»r‘:- - , ' ’ ‘ ; 7
M a n tra s ; .^ ' ,:$Qy .'.7 -. ;'; ' ' ■ : ,77 7... h/vp"p 7 . 7  7:
1-5,■'7WX* 111:^77^.^57:add • alpp'^77:th©7J,0Ot^n©to*.7;7\:;'*h7-'r’ 7
-7; ’ ' 7  , . '71:14;: 7 7 7; ; 7 , , 7^;fp ,p/. ’ ;\7/y7  ^ ; :
7..’ ’ ■ 7  '7 'p„: 7 ; ■ ; 7v 7 , 7  7,;, > v ; ' - • v - ■ _ '. 7;
; : pv.-7' , • in i’ th e ; jam - which ;hAa,:been maht idh©&71n ;th'e. y>
■■ 7'PaiicBra*7 a io n e  - and ’ i .s ( in te n d e d  - 'to r e s t o r e ’ a, dapbBbd K ing t  o 
I l l s  kingdom^ th e  c h i e f  Queen i s  .An© o f . th© Vight^ f i r a s  who.,
. 7 su rro u n d  and s p r i n k l e  the., ceXobrahf.# 7  7  "7 7 /
. ,- 7 'a : i ) f s -the ch ief . ';w ife  ,in  o a t a h i i s h i n g  and k e e p in g 'u p  of.;"
, ; 'tha:.aa,hrod: dOmeetie Y I re :* ;  If" ' t h e ;  newly  ^ m a r r ie d ' ' ooiipla clesij 
, ; 'H o ; qatab'Xlsh.- ahd^keep .-up' f  ir©  7'aye.r s in c e  X h a i r ,m a r r i a g e  time 
7 -' th e y  c a r r y  t h e  'M a r r ia g q ;;Fi to y  to  ' t h e i r  hew house o r  i f  t l  
‘ . 7;' l i k e -  to  l iv e ;a in d a r , ; ‘the4sam07l!oof7:p.f- ' th e  f a th e r , ' . t o . -  th a t ;  hoiii 
'7,7'7; a M © s t a b  IX sh . i f  ; th d re l :  '7’They .c o n s ta n t ly k e e p - ' i t y w p :h y  ; ;, ;7: 
pff ;7: d f f  ©ring/.mdrhlhfe-;4h$ ;- ©■ye-n’ihg^ph ia tldnS '*  rcart'A:
■7;h ; y u 1 d ; 0 r f f l e ^  th@;7hi^sl>ands‘ 7whQ;7HM:
7pv7 h o t f© r7 th e se  7eblat;io&&i\ : b k c a t t 's e \ s ^  : t h io p F i
7:f : ^7ia-7i)omestie'#:P''Mther' of-' hoswOVerVt.o -hepoqually.-:'
. .• r' 7 7 '7.v 7. . : ■: :-7:, V . " ' 7 - ■ . ■- ■■7~" -7:- ’ ,  -
■■ -■'7-.©ntitlod>fo  . .o ffe r--it*  7/ ‘ 7 i t  i s  onlypn4t'ui3mj:;.thdt:'-.In e a se  o f
: 77 th e  ‘ab sen ce ' or- .s ie im ess  o f  e i th e r *  : th o  ■ o ther- ' w i l l  ' o f f e r *  T: , y  : ■ _ ’; ; 7: ' 7 7 . -  7 : y  ' ' ; ; ' ' (
:; :.p rosence o f  b o th ,  o r  a t  l o a e f f  .e i th e r"  o f . t h e m ; i s  'n ecessa ry *
'..(I) '*'XIXfc 1-4* . 7:. ; -V 7 .  - 7  , . ; 7  . /
(0).■■ T ills  f i re - -o o 't t ld ,a l e e 7.h@:7 e s t a b l l ' a h a c l ' t h e  t im e ,,o f  the 
. cU visiQ n:7 ^  . o f  t h © ' f  am iiyV 'lr e t i i i^ 7 ;o f . -a s tu d en t
■from l i is7 -s tu d e n t  s h ip ,  'and .oh ftlia- d e a t h  “o f  ;7t he head  :o f  .the. 7
; f a m i l y . ! ;  ^ ' 7.7. 7 ■ . 7 ‘ ■’ ■ . • •. p. . v _
». ' . I ; 7 . ’V
■7(4),. ^farCIS* -Boia*Bd>'i '^Tyagam' :t n ;  s a r y a th a  k u ry a t  •
f a t r a p y 7 a n y a ta y a e  -‘f a y b h , - 7 ' ' 1 ; ‘ : '77;-. -p- - ■ ; ...  ^ "
:7C6)77;:Samskarar^  ^ - X . M -■ ■* -7- p.’
I f ; - she- c o u ld  n o t Be b o d i ly  p r e s e n t ,  t h e  Adh^aryu s o t s  a s ; hoi 
s u b s t i t u t e  .w ith her - perm'fs'si ©&,;•’-whlch> o f  eoi?/rso's f o l lo w s  { : 
a u to m a t : i c a l l y t f n :-case' --of -her p regh a iioyv  m e n s t r u a t i o n : o r ; -7 -
,• v .:/ - W- ? : ' •/ / ; / ■ ' '/ / A
m &Mi &s s * >, *-■ .: •- ■ ... . ■' . : . • :T -
-  . t  -C':, r - v ; ‘(2 )--: . /  :
'■ ' f i t ' t l td  f  i r .0;/;goos.. o u t /  she .-f A p t s ^ e e d r d i n g y t o - -  . /  •.
.%iikfianas&»' * s l i d  p e r f o r m s ,  a  ' K r c e h r a *  . . B h e - f a l s o ' ; f a e f s >  if. i}i 
t M e  o f  V l ' i g h t  i h g - u g - t h e  ; f i r p  , o l a p s @ a « t  ' v  v . ' . - - ; . ; ,  :
-/:' - ' l i t t h a  o.xlsteitco.'-'Of - t h ¥  f i r a / i s \ : i n t e r u p t h d r f d r ; . vtw e iy o ;
'•d a y s , it,, i s  ,t p  be / r e s t ab i f  shed. •'' She ViV&Kajyahhti •*■■ t h e - .
•*La3 a h i j t i  f: “the" ( I r h a p r a v p s a h i y ^ j y ^ h t i ,• .Have- t o /b o  ■repeated'^;;; 
h e r e i n ;  hqwoy o r  $ th e  i r i f  e h e r s e l f a n d  ''’n o t  her: b r o t h e r  o f f  erg 
, th e  L a j a h r t i  -here# - .Aocordingo'to'-!Vaikhmias&i' how ever, the-;-'/ 
. r i t e ,  of, e s t a b l i s h i n g  f i r e  'is- t o  /be o b se rv e d  a g a in  i f  ‘ t h e , A / 
. e x i s t  once lias been  in t e r r u p te d ^  a f t e r  a  lapse'-'-of,-“-'throe days,. ' 
ancl:in . t h i s ^ e a s o / the .-w ife  is. r e q u i r e d  to. undergo  th e
■Prajapatya- q'?: Pa'd&kreehra penance w h ile  th e  .h iisb an d -/fas ts  or
( 5 ) . ■; ".V- ■...' ■ .• y. -,..v.
d a y . :  * •'. . /  - - . , /;,. * ■, • , - ‘ ;,'5 ' ■
/{IJf^ParQB# &, op'i'bit • :.B m skaraH ithp^ 'a la ,e .p . l v# 9 f  iH;... -
2)' Accord ihg-, to. 'a;, good many' An t  h e r i t  ie.s /- only, sfie, shonld  ^
/ f a s t ; .  A ecprdilig ''to/'som e* ths* husband/also , may.-' ^-Maray&na” in- 
;Bamsharamayuh:ha; /AsvdB* / 1.-, 9v:i:V-Q^ i(E?.* -'■'Husband Sw-AptfB^?* *\£7’;
5*'; -•/' /  , A, ‘ ’ V  ; - \  r . .
• (3')-' '-Bhp: does/bo  /aW©;. if .  i t  coites i n t o  co n tac t w ith  _ somdj'. ' / /  
o t .h o r 'f i r e , .  t o o . ; * ■■" t .; : ; "/-/ ’ /
‘•(4);/ 'As¥(lB*, 1 , 9*.S'; l c f . Barayana and.''(I^hyalmriha. ' .. , .
'p*99, '• ; \ \
E ith e r .  y th eP b h ib f  w ife '. ;e r f th e - : -Susbahdf'off05?b t h e  'B a i l* P
"P /pP PP  4 \  .P P 0 p P - . . ( 2 ) 4 4 4  ■ p p p - 4 P >;P - f p . 4  4 f p , .  -PP'Ppv. p.; -pp.;-:
% ;Pbut .doM iila  •:• •^mqjfcejs :4  - u p o e ia l ' y.wif d / s h o u ld  o f f
/p in  ./the;, ey eh i ngf a n C ;th 0'~-husband H atxsrallyy  tin
:-:‘-:/-;Qpt_ion'; ' c e a s e  S' -.ifc. :t l i e  .huhh'ah'd,. i s  'ah  a a n t  ;./■/.\ ; / ; A c e d r c l i h g  ,'to-- 
‘ / / 'B haFa& va;j% -; -1 1 /4 0 /  o n ly ':  sh b y /h o p 'S h o i j . id - , offQ r-.--:tho /V4l ;byadeyay'>:p 
p. /-a :Pot hr be Pilmea / a l o n g / '  w i t h  the./ u t t e r a n c e '  o f ' t  hopya;) usp ifesct," and'//
p  p -P/PP ;'Pp p p -4 p p p  p  ( 4 ) .  .; . - f f r r - - : y. p p f p p f - P  p p / p / p P w i - - f - v . •'■;■■ p - p p .
-•';-■■/ V .onca '-B ilan tly .vv4- -: -4;- ■ 4; p -4 •/•.••: / p.4 7  r-. 4 4  4  ; ’ ■' pp . ..- ' 'P
P. -v .Pppf-P’: P p p P y /P P 'r P C d ) : ■•/;■.. P.; p . ;  yPy;4 P \ '  ^ ,P ..PV - 4 4 -P. ■ p ■ •
•fy'PPpp. .0.. 'I'ho^cbid/irng//Pi''andPGjblier.P^reita^ -Pppf
' ; •  P.fiiueklhgppv.; ’-SrefaJhmys  do rm  -by ■ her;* p  B e f o r e viieginnlngy t h e p ; 4 ’ ;
Py .PypPPPP PyfPp-P /P4 " P P p 44-  -Ppf^-PPPfPPy.-- y;PyypP' " p PPy, PPPPPP 
r ,y P cpQ kin{^  h e r s e l f  .4/7 yp:Havi-ng; f  ih lo h e d p th q  cooking:
44  . oho 'pur i f  ig o V h e j i^  P4 thpp /"and :in
: 1 •' o. s n o o t  4 4 0 t l . n d f ^ y b i e e  P n e jp o r f c s /M ^  ‘:-.th:at;p s h e ' h a s p  p;
f  PP.; y/f-inirshod-Pit .y;p4 ;Plhb;yhnsh&hdpthan!:rf he r .P .tha t4 ;i t ' /is-/^@lirdo.ne’: 
. 4 4  p-P-ond v -prayey:.f h&tP "tifeyiood/w hich-, i  s V i  r a t ' /m ly !ho t P. f  a l i  / slao r i*  Pp.’:
.p^41y-^V14yI5;::. .:ef ,4?I,47:SP pPIOIyPl.a-4.:. 
f  P (B)y'.' aohb’S I i4 V X ? , pp*l:5Sj|P y particularly- }Bxi%r& 19,,r p* 154*.4
p  p P y
.;• P y (4 } '  ■ - B h & v f i B w p ' I t ; i -&; P i g y ' ^ p . y e y P y l P / i ^ f P ^ B t r i p V d l s v a t l e v a m y n i f v a p e t /  
;. p e f c ^ p f  - y T h e :P h u 0 h d ? h i p i ^ ' t  p . ; $ f p  s h e  y^JpppPi l l t / l  H i t h  t o p - > 
P ' / ^ i £ e ‘r / t h e  -• B a l i  p P i u k t o  •yaPsyM y'am Vh^ '• ; 4 p/P; y f : ■ yp.'P
’ p'p ( 5).v/:'Bhdr0B*by;- e p ^ c i t . #  ;-.:0 q T O o n t a t o r :  o n  . ^ o h h o  ;h ^ h > o 4 id r  s u p r e m e '
-Py-y P?
y - 4 8 d ia s k a r a r 4 tn a m a la ^ , ' ' 'p * '9 S 8 4 'V P /  'Pp/y---'.yi -y/,v; ' P ; '.''P.P'-. p  Py;,r . ‘ ,P '- p p  
Pp^ (6)pP'BHardS.-5- ' op .p lf. /p1*6'#P;p P; ■/-■ • -4 P4 ./, /y-P yp\_.;--■//,/-- P ,P /-;
PpP-y. Py . 0 4 -  :-P '^ 'P.- .P-.P
p ; (8) : ydpbhbs;. 5 Px,rfpl S5 ;;p.X16« I17.;Py-Khada8-.yX ¥hi:i^  ■ /•- PP. y
Xhon Pho removes tho  cook ing  v e s s e l  to  a  s e c u re  p l a c e ,  and 
c lo n u s e s  th e  -uppor part  w i th  w a te r  and th e  lovror w i th  cow-
dung* She now ta k e s  f o u r  f u e l s  in  h o r  hand , sp riuk X os  and
o f f e r s  them a lo n g  w ith  th e  u t t e r a n c e  o f  th e  p r e s c r ib e d  
( i )  , '
f o /w u la s l  pp- Bite makes o f f e r i n g s  in  p r a i s e  o f  o v o r  y fc1 cl ng>t.' p
t h a t  h e lp s  b a r  cook ing , a l l  th e  q u a r t e r s  and in n u m erab le  god
D uring . th e  K r-y n ju u ,  e i t h e r ' t h e  husband p o u rs  vm tor and olio
w ashes, o r  sho nouns w a te r  and- lie w ashes: th e y  Mash w i th
,' ' P (£)
lau tu a l h o lp  s im p ly  th e  p o r t i o n  of th e  lo g  u n der th e  k u o o . ’
Sho p r o p i t i a t e s  th u s  d a i l y  and Ckaasts, th e  trcds, th e  B e in g s ,
Bralima’, umi -the  H&uos# ■ * *
A ccord ing  to  Xuraldm rn, the  hunbuiid and v/ifo  may e i t h e r
ta k e  t h e i r  w ea ls  to g e th e r  o r  th e 'h u sb a n d  may ta k e  c u r l i e r ,  bi
in  a n y /c a s e  th e y  must n a r tu k o  of t h e ’ remnant of th e  food  ufin
' ' ( » )
a l l  tk a  ahovo-montionccl o f f e r i n g s .
( I )  -Bhfu’d B ., o p . c i t . . ,  1 .11  f f .  '
{2} Baudhthl.y I„ 2 ,2 2 -2 0 ,  p . 5.
{3} p . o f  Bom.Ed*; K arkn , p . 263, 1 .0
P n d d h a t i , p . 846,. 1 .8 ;  th idadhnm , p . 867 , X.b f ; V is v a n a th a , :;
1 .2  f f *  -A ccord ing -" to rV isvana tha , th e  w ife  and the  
h u sb a n d .sh o u ld  ta k e  t o g e t h e r  i f  no gun si; happens to  bo 
p re se n t*  F o r t h o ^ p r o o e d u r e o o f o f f e r i n g  th o  F i r o  lioiiaya.jnas 
ooo ^acJhai'tho/krama as-/-givenvvin. VnrfiH.: p . 867 IV ■ • -
P '  \ / / 4 . /  V  ' .  . 4 4 - 4  /  : 4
-44  ;. I n  ‘t h e  c o n c e rn in g  -the, .House, th e .  c h ie f . 'w i f e  e n te r s
/ f i r s t -  th e  n e w ly ^ M i l t  house  -with. •'&';f i i i l  j a r '  "oh- h e r  head or- ■"
7  " ( r )  •- v, - 4  4  ■■ ;■ 4  4  / . 777  • v-  ' 4  44 .;,. ” * 4 4 *
l a p ;  i t  seems t h a t / o n l y  ;thaP hh 'ief:, w ife  a s / th e z /m iB tro e s  o f  ■ 
- t h e  house sh o u ld  c a r r y ; th e  . ' ja r  i.. - That -, she  ;:shoi*ld;' a n t  e r  f i r s t s  
i s  in d io a t iv ©  0 f:,h e r  Anth p 'r i t y 'o v e r‘ th e  ’House; h e r  ..docidacl, 
, a u t h o r i t y  o f  Household a f f a i r s ' i s ,  a lso ' f o u n d •in t h e ' s ta te m e n t
-  ■*■■ ■ ■ ; ■ 7  v .f; -(b)  ,
t h a t  th© w ife  is, the- House, - o c c u r r in g  in  v a r io u s  : p la c e s*  
Anyway, it. 4 .s  c a r j a i n  . th a t  'w h ile  .e n te r in g ,  the- new -house, sh e  . 
’h p a d s  - th e . 'h o s t  "of wives' a f t e r  whom., 'come th e  husfeanA and- a l l -4 
O thers*  ■. I t  - is  o n 'h o r  - la p ' . th a t  .the. husband  sh o u ld  v li .o d o w n • •' "
and./-it i s  ;she;vWhom th e 'h u sb a n d , looks..; a t  -..again  'and'..-,again a lo n g  
V/tt h. .the...prayorgth& t Vthby..m&y t o g e / a h p r - I n • t h e  diode©, ■ m'^ircom
Cl} ' x i i s i i r :8 v -; • / 4  t */- 7  ; : ' 4  r 4
( 2 ) - Ha* grha®: grham i t y  ahur g r h i n l  grham -ucyate i Commentary 
© n: G o b M S * ,  p*95;' B rahC fS*, !,*&> p  $ - BanCJS^, 1 1 , 1 6 ,# * .  v
- T I9 '
( I )
a l l  h o s t i l e  powered On t h i s ,  c e re m o n ia l  day a l l  th e
 ^ . * ' • ' ■■■ ’ ' /  . (8 )‘, 
;d isp u ta tlo n s '. .a re - 'ah tm n o d  by her m .  .w ell - a a .b y .o th e r s *  "• • . '
4 \ ,i ‘I'n a • r i t .o  named (I r lm m w tl h e r  a p a r t m e n t s 'a r e  swept, c le a r
by the, hitsband :w i t h ' th a  le a v e s -  of A-paraarga o r  palana- o r  •• I ;  .
udumbam :or o f  scima o th e r  t.roe or; p l a n t  m en tioned  i n  th e  .
7  7 '  : & y y . *  7  /  ; 7 : : : 7 7 7 .  4  V  v :  4
■ lis t . ;  /; , ,♦ W hile;/sweeping,. he -prays- .t.p HMra. t h a t  none o f  :then 
l2i;fh77BQ U Sb/m ight^4a;.ham od,: t h a l r l h o  m o th e r ,  p a r t i e u l a r l y V  
■ eoul'4 - n o t  3b o .harmed ^ . • a n d  t h a t  • no ’ i n i  u ry  m ight ■ b © i n fXi c te d  0 1
4 /  - 4  ' ■ V 7 -  ‘ - - - - ■ ■- ' ;I > ' M  - . / . V 4  - ■ . , '
t h e  s e e d *>progeny  fvdowh o r  Bt^ed* . - 4 ' ■ • /
(1}.  : . - | I i r ¥ S * 7 i V 2 ^ 2 4  p .  5 7 4 1 , 7 6 ^ * ;  •'  ‘
'(.2 }/ Op* .01 t  • . . ''
£0 } BapdhfiS'*.,
.(4), ' F o r / t h e  I'isht'ra'O/.-.RY*.:,.;!;,!?Af" 7-8.
A f te r  t h e a n i m a l  / h a s , he an.--It IX le d  - in .-a  - d o m es tic  - s a c r i f i c  
t h e  c h i e f  -wife - h a t h &;•'.the-, a p e r t u r e s  .of th e  -anim al w i th
h  / -  :. - 7 - ■■' :V ■. ' ' d )  ' ■ ■*•/* .
w a te r / a lo n g  w ith ,  th e  . i i t f  e ra n e e  o f . th e  M antras*  - ’ W ith th e ,  
w a te r s  j a r  in  l ia r  hands she - w o rsh ip s ' t h e  Bun* . The p ro c ed u re -’
77' - / ■' ' m :- ' ■ ' * ■ -■■■■
e x a c t ly  the- same has i n  th e  S ra u ta  r i t e s *  ' -At -the., e n d  o f  t .  
■ ■ , . ' •. ■ ■ ■ ' • ■ . ■  . .(3). ■ "  ‘
s a c r i f i c e  th e  w ife  " a d d s -a  f u e l  t o  t h e  f i r e #  .* 4
• -in  -th4 BT/iagava,; t o o ,  a f t e r  ' th e  an im a l  has  been ' k i l l e d , '
7  . .<■ - . . ■ ’/  /  //-■ W)'- :
s h e  w ashes th e  a p e r tu r e e  .In- the- above-m entioned''-m anner*
7 : ■ . / ' - 7/ .. '/ . .;  4 7  /  ■; (6) '7 '■ . /
A cc o rd in g ’ to; B h a ra d v a ja  4 /arid ..H irahyalcesin?-,  ^ - she' shb iiid  /
- s a e r l f i 0o-'.;-ried >t'©-/th07$oiiq*7 14 of. S iva / a f t e r  'th e  husband  l ia s ; 
-■off e r e d y t a v84^ ^  .alie/aX.s© o f f  o re  ,fh
Af A tn l ’^ .ssja'yaj^ 'to/l'n& ra/:and^-Hudrani$ S & r v & n i ; 4 / 4
BhaTOti-i-' s^ici • Agnl- Arhdp&t X# - 7-' 77 4 ' 4 .. ■ 4- - - 7 / 4
/ •: . • ‘flfa: one ':rXf?e. named:- B&wdy&vlhafa m en tioned  o n ly  / i n  * t h e /  -;
7 74 6£) . :/- 7 , -4  ■.":/-v-'k7 - / 4  . 7 4 A ' ' 4  / 4 4
.Hir.dS* , ;:an<i.;.elaborated in  the: SaraeRM* 9 , ■ - th e  -ch ie f  w ife
/©hs^nras: a l l . / ' th e ' r i t e s  b e g in n in g  from; s c a t t© r in g  th e  b lack -
’ 4  1 w ’ K.- ’ ■ -
.c ie e r -sk in  downN1^o h u sk in g  a s  have- been  m©nt foiled i n  c o n n e c t i
’ :V  ■ ■' 4 ■ - ■ .7
- w i t h ' t h e  Stdialipcdsay, 4 , /
( l ) ,  ■ M i t y a c l a y j a h a ■ bn - - k a t h t S i9;3I »10y , .1 * 824--e fV
•-•Bra&mahoXa,.* on © p .* c i t . ;V f)If ’I 3 $‘p w 2 2 8 t 1*3 14 7 -4  --: - 4-
‘( s .)  •• Bee. ^ a s u y a g a *  -p* . o f '  t h i s  . . f l i d s i o * .  4 4 ' 4  ;
,(3). ; -.Brahmatela o n 'Kath©B«-.? #1, :I3 ;A-'P*R3<V 1*12*4-- ■
.(4) ■ 'M l t y a d a r s a n a / o 7 ’KathdSw4B3s 6,'' p*2$2 y: 1*19 .£* ' 
44 --7cf7M & n& M  //■- - ' 4 "* ■ ‘ 7
*(•0") 11. $ ,9$ 'p*40.s- X-* X4* ---■-/■'. „ /:.v / '• •< ...
A / A A A A - n y / .  A / x ^ i  . . 4 4  : -• - . ; A 4 , / g  7 . 4 / :  ‘ • :
.. 4  - - 'The4chi’of ' : w lfp  '/pbrfprm s •' t h e 4 0 a i t f a y  Bh q M f i  ce . o h ' t h e ' ? u l  
Ko.oljV.'day '-'Xh-'tlio-; month:/of/AaifraAyV-A/slxe. AGgythAf w i th  th e  / :
hUEband ■.b eg in s ,/  t f e .V B -m v a n a ^ a e r i f le e /p n  the .;;Fu ll ' Meoii- day/-.' ' 
■•, :' /  '4  .; - {$ /  4- ' 4 / :  .'• '...•••/ - /.’ ’ .■;/ ’ ''A/A /  -;/ A
im dpy-'B ravisfIm A *4!4 / ; - f h q / s a p i4 f  i m ;'gbps ;oh,.^laily/,im t 11. thdA
AgraMayahi .S a c r i f ic e  when A b e’ b M s •ar.e- no p la c e d /o n  ‘th e  -grotta
w ith ;  the. a&yonf o f4 d ria r .;  w eafhaF* : 'The s a e h i f l o e  As" d i r e c te d
a g a in s4  any-danger 'from  snakes* •, A-'lirery d a y v th e ^ sa e r l f ib e r
4... 7 7 4-. ■,/ . . .‘ 4 , . • 4 4  4 7 /  ' .7: ,7 :44o,../ 4 ; ?; (d
o f f e r s  B d M 4 ;o ff i r in g s  " to /  sa rp oA ta  which, .ah©' p u t s / .o f f  - s l l a n t l
:On---the.v u li  Moon 'clay/'of.'/Blm'dra,,: she- ohbervAdAth© jAAusthepad 
;.. ( e r n r Y V - / /  .;-:/ v . / - n a y / a  :
:Saqriflew.*./■' '4:/Qn the '/F u l l /Moon:,day -bfvthe A sy in a 4 |h a -a f fe rs
4he ';  AhyayRg4vS a c 4 i f  ibc/..or;/thp''/Frs4tak4-064©monyi7 A y q inA h lch
M;er r :prIncip&3> d h fy A lib s ' $h  p r e p a r i n g : aAiAbsaAif/ b 4 i l 4 d 4 r i d e 4
(7)
AAAAd44.'Gt4 t ‘he/ ;Fuli/:Mobii/4ay Apf41K04 llarg44B14ici4/ AhAi 4444
y( 4 ) / / gaiiGH., IV, 1 9 . . -
■ - scm®. » . . iy s i.y^777"
■■XI, 1 4 ,9 ; - /  I I I v  S t l  4 :X l i r 0 S ^ r:J t ; f I .6 y /  :Mah$S44 i f ,  I B y  7
»-C|4'©'te.V A . 4 'A - 4  . ' / A A  ' 4  ,: ' 7  -. ' A-A A '/7:; .
7(3)4 '*$&©’‘ modqrh-:M a n a s a ^ p i t j a ; :of- B @ h g ^ X ' ‘ V . p e cih© '• tf© b e -a prototyp
of. .‘.thi/s’ ;'ri'td*:-v4- Ay; '7 /A'A /:■ 4 :4 . ::';"4 - ;. •;■■/.; 4/: 7444.; ;:
■;(4.)4 'Acpprdlrig; to /'Bankhayaha4.j?7?Ss 194*9 7 444 ..' 7 • A >: 74 / 4
; (-.5j ■//.H©corded; :I>y..ParaokciYy-^ aXeiie,4?X?^ ,:•; .77-44 ..7- 4 4  /- “ // ■-.
;:t&)44ABy4s>‘V ^
\1> 0 A Eh&d $34*1.4  ^ /fo.eAthoVoider -form':'
Al/Tth A /in ;/^ ich /th 4  mo thors/w ait -.so4/: 4  - .4
/ e & p . e e J & n t X y ■ : f p f c A t ' h e A ^ - ^  . 4 :  • 7 4 . 4 4 . 4 . A A : 4 4 4 ' / A
/ ( Y ; J A 4 & O T & l a y a n & A p £ ® s 0 f i ^
AbB;ar¥0S//th©7AgiM\bFa.Hi; S a d n i .f i©e* 7 '• ' • 'She oXeanshsAthe Iious
f t f t p r o t ^  by  a  -smoklngCA'At; ' th la ^ f lm e y t i i
Afom' BBakes' ;b.o.in&: ©ver,:vf  h 4 AedB 7 o f7 h ll7 th e .  b o m b e rs /o  
t.he: ; house ' d re  ’XowefedyMfH. - ;AA/.the slid:/ p f 4''th e A ^ a b r i f ic © ,.'-a!
. t h e  m e m b e r h . / o i : the-.hbtis© hold.. s i t ’ / o n : 4 t r a w 4 - a n d  unwashed • 4 4 :
■ : 4 - ." 4.'-4 77 4 7 /7- /44:04  A. 44(21-  - 4/  7 4 4 7  " 4 .  '■
• g a r m e n t ' ^  * 4 .  A c c o r d i n g :  t o  B o b h i l d J  /  ; 4  s h e  - s J 4 t &  I m e & i a t e X y A n b i s
t o ,  i h a \  B a c F l f ld e f  / wi/th-A |r \  c h i l d r e n  'on . he.4 ;la'p /o r. b y  her'-Bid
:Iceordlh4/;toMpastainbA.47-'7:Blio./4its'' fro "Mis /north* /A f te r  .th is
.;.ri't'b> she;/descends; fdgethoir W tii4he4^ and 'c h ild re n  4 4
;'along/ wiih; 4thb 1i110 ran  e 0 7$ f  Ahd/ kozdft* 7 YU f  e;*4;f  ama', .; g l ojryy • 4
/strong-ibi* /©'hjbymsnt o f 4f d b d ,4 b f f  oprihg*..H :'/Thbnyshe l i e s '  down
tog o th e r  w ith  n i l  o th e rs  on h o r‘ r ig h t  s id e  w ith  iior hoaci
tovrnr&rs tho  lOao*; along' v/ith th e  -nr.:».yor to  tb s  E arth  fo r
- ( £ >  '  ‘ p r o p i t i a t i n g  h em  r 4 ie  a s  n o l i  a s  a l l  o t h e r s  r i s e  u p , '
p r a y in g  f o r  th e  exuberance  o f l i f e ,  f o r  h i  scene! l i f e *  F or
(c
f o u r  m onths and oven roore she and a l l  o t  horferjsleB #;• ©^/igr.odnd
rw  iVWi ■ fiMnfci i in i i 1; ..■!»* ■ 1. m  -r -  ■ ■ r .|     ■ 1--------      . ,.r- ... . ||r t ||t -(-fTf, iTnH-tn-rtfilii^ j-iii hTi I
/( I ) /;  ■ /G ebK G g^'jtiyh ; / A i s . y S . S w f i ^ 4 4 4 A ^ r S S . ,111 
2 /  ';•• A p G £ j . :4 4 ? ;/"/ 'Bh^rCf'SiVIJ»8; 4 4 ^ 3 ^ ^ 4 4 4  H irS S .:,I I
J* / f* _ J; 3* O X ry . 44 A? _ v  ho -mijn©- /deho te 'a^ f'th e ' / f  o s 'tlY al;/o f/,-tha  ' ,. 4
;^egimil;hg4oi‘'/IviieAlfe# W ar.- 77 4 /•-. 4. 4/ -.47 ./ ''47- 4 7 77774'• 7 7 -'A7 
■ I E ) :  a ;T ix . r b 4 I / f ; 4 c f : * 7 : B r a ^ ^  -f l i e - 'B o m m d n lm r y /h p
(vobh. fb"4 “thd arr'avigombni; / o f  a l l : 'o thers*  • -4 -/-■ , 4 4 : 4 4 4 :\ 4/-. 44/; 
7 ( ^ 4 ; 7io7?c7>"a.4 /4‘7^ 4 / 47!7 4^474;;444- 4 .7 4^x7■ e.4 7 ;^4 74^ /:7-': '- /'•• 7 / ;  7 y  . /  4 , 7 7 7 /
4 2 7g S'■ '747--;4:&;i=7 ;/;■ ;7.y /".: /‘/A
(b) F a rG S .,1 1 1 ,6 ,6  >?y ji.3 I0 „  B ou«M .47 :cf7 /fho  v a r io u s / : ; / ;y 4
1a4j- -y X;ii74iie '■ B h cestra l/^ ito s ' Alio1 mbstA im portant A r l t t h a t / '  th e
fchje.fywife.; -is t o /  p b rfo m -;is4 ;4he7cp 0 k Ih g 4 o f4 th 0 4 8 raS d lm p ak ar r 
'fp.hd/t'O'',be7 o f f  Prod At o th e  'Mah0s 4wl4 hMpnpnr*V/Ais4:e h e , : i s 4.47x ;
supreme," i n  a l l 7 i n a f t o r 4 C o h b b r h i n g 4 6 b o k i n g M n d / 4 u c h : ' p i h e F ; / /  4
dom-e'sti'c arf f a i r s * ; I t  i s  ;shb who/ is .  t b  d o o t h i W 'A  A ...RobMXay/
7  .. 7 '-/ 7 ."’a 7 a  ■ A - . • 7 7 / 7 ; C^-a-A,, ' - 7 7 7  7a . a ; v 7 , 4 7 7
a s  q u o t e d  i n  th e .. 8 ra M lm fcn y a k a h m ^ d i;:. /  ;$mys 'sh.e: s&m iitV, ''atAt
end- of-’ .tlia- e e b k in g * / s a y  .‘f i n i s h e d ” ? a f t e r  w hich/-tho a c t u n i ;
v ’ 7 .' : - 7 ;. . - ’r . : - ■ A y  ( 4 ) /  . ' P i  -■ ■ /  v a a  A y , 7 -  v  y y
ooramoay b eg in s*  Yya s a , ■  a s  q uo ted  - in  • jbhp. -Br'addhakasikaV''-
p a y a - th e ’ w ife - s h .o i i ld y -p f ta r  co o k in g , ta k a ,  a  B a th * . / I f ,  i p - #4
w h o /iB  t o :-,B0 r v c  fo o d ; t'O '-the^/M anaa^lC rkala1© '-1?ltF s:‘ir ic u r r a d . e l
/beeaftso ,-M k& laym s':-'‘dppri¥pcl; M  , h e r  'right- / fp  -o f fe r  :f h e  P |M ?g
'■and yfihariaa-:. c a l l  o bo fch him a s  w e l l  a s  th e  P i t  r e  f h io v o s .
’ Thp- a sy a /o ll  on oho s u e r i f i e o r *  in n  to  id o f  a c q u i r in g
; r p l i g  1  p t i  §y  m o  7 i  h  7 - i i i  b p p A e i f e  % t --At A / C o x l l d s i i )  7 4 1  £ ’o A d A P # 7 4 7 Y 7 a b ' ^
7y7fr)-: ;''Bradd% kriyakainiiudI,;tp7l7l7^7addhamahjari»Apt-6 ,7 1  
;;7-: a c e P r S in g /f  o7thp  Manjarikara;--sfiey •fs';‘t.o/- e'pok-/if- Shdr/'MisBdiidA: 
• ‘ ‘unabjie-, -t'6 ;do; ‘so^yParSSV-^ 4 7a- * . ‘7’ aA . -; 4  AaA
-A':;(2)/':-8rp4dhakriy^kaumu4i A op*,oi,t* 7/i»A /a. 7' ' ' A.--/:--,/ -v ' -,AAa7
: 3.X .’r:op*ei'f *>. 7&’ivVAA . - : A y  7  'A:A;7--' 7 7 a 7 7 7 7 : ' y.y yyA7
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:.;A::;8XpkMA20Aff7' 7 ;4 to i7 :piiaiEahas7'bdijra’-yai07«^7Blniktam t&yd/Ay
A / ;  Y in a -W, / - e t e ' 7 : A A  y; 4  ' /  7 .:: ■//..‘ A  . A A y y y - /y y y A y y  g ' y  /A A .  yt- - 4  a  /A
k u r i n j ^
.,G0rqmb'hy';,;sih akqs a v i t lT *hor h v sb a r id ;’.o f -^ th e /re m n a n t,s  ’- biA t'i
‘AAVyOn.; t h a /  EnelA / t t ta fe a A ^ a y A iA  o r  the-  m&X,-i' ¥ . k i l le d '*  i i - A i i
:;eh'p.,w ho;:^ a h h b 4 ,4 i t la th e y fb i^ r f© e h /a p e r tu r e a  'o f . th e  h o w 1 's ib o d y*
Q h y t h , ®  : A h v w t n k y a - .  c l a j r ' ' - - 0 l i e /  - • ' p l a b ^ ' s . ;  a  - s f b n p / ' - " i f c : t h e ' : K u m ,  • g r a d s /
; a x i d / . p o i m d a ‘ b n ; c Y h a t , :  s t o n e  A a - A r a g r a n t ;  s u b s t n n e o  ■- b a i l e d / B f l m g e i ’
'-•'A A . . y y  ' ■ * 7 ' /  . / : ' ‘ - a i b ) y . y  a . a -, _ * , yw_ A y / A A  a ' . ■ y..v . A; -
g r t ik Is : s o m e ' u e l l y r i u m /  A / m M  • a n o i n t s .  . t h e r e w i t h  t h r e e  B a r b h a
; ^ h b e a , ;  a r b '  p l a c e d  “ u n d e r n e a t h ,  t h e  s e a t s / o f  • t h r o e . ,  a
.;'Brahmana:s .<?&'# a r e  v i n v i t e d - t o / t h e ;  p a e r i i l e e A  ' • y . A ._■ - ■ ; y:
- / /  y i Z n y t h b '  P i t r y a j n a  y e h e / , . a a c o m p a M e d ; b y  t h # 7  s a d r l f  l e e r y  . p & i
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A ft o r  th o  husband and th e  c h ie f  w ife  ho.vo o f f  ©rod Honan
(}w lf ftp th e  Ka&vxmbhapatr a f;. a l l . th e  /wives i m t . l ' g r a f t b~6or& 
IChoy a l l  go now f o r  th e  A vabhrtha ( f i n a l  b a t h ) ,  fh o y  havo
; ,,.tIioy. cimply.,, pciuryTOt or. ohdiioWd•
^©b.©rtd l n ^  * BohoXiao t  XAftilxim; the.-- ’ 'A PA
GljqusQA'WKbvWtvftepEir- '‘tcrpom a q n i to  part o f  /fA ow ingA dfeA A nc 
toko  a b a th  in  th e  uhovo mannor* Tho c h i  of v/ifo and th o  
.SfEKlXieeiyAKeuM/W^
p ro b a b ly  9 tho  o th e r  nmnz onn ano ther/J tf tA
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' Xii th o  Batemeclha when a l l  th e  p r e l im in a r y  th in g s  noc'esss
v fo r  th e  s a c r if ic e s  have been dene , th e  wives- are brought .
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fo rw ard  - and made to  s i t .  n e a r  th e  s a c r i f i c e * 0,  - According^ tc
c e r t a i n  s c h o o l s sh e r e § u n l ik e  in  © ther s a c r i f i c e s » t h e r e  i s
no g i r d i n g  o f  w ives o r  any o th e r  r i t e  accom panying th e
fe tn isan n ah am a*  A ccord ing  to SatyasacLha, th e  v d fe  sh o u ld  loo
a t  th e  ghee from her sat a; a l l  the wives should do. so as
a jyciveksana Is a p a r t  o f  th e  Patnisamskara• A f te r  th e  e a t in g
f. ■ . . , - , ' .(?}■■ ,
o f  the Ida*. th e y  sh ou ld  a l l  - anoint t h e i r ,  e y e s ^ / „  During-the
fryamb&kahoraa? a f t e r  th e  - raaiden has  walked round -the f i r o 9 tfi 
Yajamana./pdur& - In to  vthe;'handsV bJ .-.the'; w ifa  th e ' -Masara;,’' she in  -- 
h e r  t u r h  p o h y fe fh is  i n to  th e  hands o f :th© m aiden ; 'a long  w ith
t h e 'p l a y e r  t l ia t ; - :sh© : (maiden) vreuId, a c h ie v e  h e r  o b je c t  (P a t 1 or
.. ■— f  '■ ■ " . . i  ’ , , „ . ' ■/-
;Bhag:Av The o b je c t  o f  t h i s  r i t e  i s  o n ly  Dankika and no t
P a ra r th a ?  which, i s  seen  i n  th e  f a c r  t h a t  o n ly  a s i n g l e  schoo l
(Baudhayana) fo l lo w s  i t *  I t .  i s  on ly  r e a s o n a b le  that th e
M asara sh o u ld  be handed over to  th e  te l& en* hankering for : .
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husband o r  beauty* by h e r  .own m other, and n o t  by th e  c h i e f  w if  
T h is  o f f e r i n g  o f - t h e  Masara means most p ro b a b ly  a  j o i n t  
c o n f e r r in g  o f  b l e s s i n g s  upon th e  d a u g h te r  by tho p a r e n t s  and 
no cloubts, h e r .m o th e r  should  o f f e r  h e r  th e  m a te r ia l -  c a r r y in g  
h e r  .own b lessin gs*  . :
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; A v a l c a : p i  a n t e  y p n l m ^ V s y ;  ' b a t h i n g :  g h a t s * ;  • According--t b ' . -  t K e ' ^ : : y f : y  
:. Y& jas&neyaysbhob'i:;J;h©'y; put'y& -'piece; - of' "gold -in-, a'apif :':ahd- bath* 
,;-iher8 ib*y;y^ thoyyinvoke ,theyw&tersf'‘for’;:’' „  r.
^ ’. p u r i f y i n g  y h e m ;  ' - w h i l e -  . c b n i i n g ;  - b u t y .  t h e y  m u t t  o r a  t o  t h Q m s b i W s t  
; a b o u t  t h e ,  p i n ’ i t y ' - J c a u B e d y b y ;  t h e ‘- w a t e r s * /  ; T h ® n / t h b ? j .  ; e i p , w a t e r • • ■ 
U n l i k e -  t h e r Y a j a r a a n a *  ’ t h e y ' ‘ a f e - ^ f o r b i d d e h i t b ' o h a v o V b r - h a f o ; - - a ' ^ '
y  - V -  “ * '  A D  ,  y  ' " v / . / y  . v ' y  ;; .  -  y  \  , V '  , r
' h a i r r o t i t , - y -  - y  v . r , . ; /  .  '  a -  - y  / /  - ;  y , : -  -
' 5* 6 \ >  :.;:XV-'6V8t;.; T O a* tir l p * 2 B 2 : \
8a t 3 ^ l * ' % ^  ■;/ : ' v.-iy'.' .a*' / - / / /
... '• .;T  . y  d s y y ^ y l ; ' /  . ' ; : .. y  y / ,
-. / ; ' ■ ■’ :•'During:-, .the; D iksa ‘ tliey: a l l  -wbay o n :t h e i r  -headsnot'©.' madcf 
/  /  :©£; tM h /s i lk e n -  th read  • ’‘or-'of - woola c o l le c ta t i  .'from-'.living: yarns--•
' - y y y *  ■ ; > ; . '■ . > .. :: ; y  ■v i  ( D  ;  y v  - . - ; y  y ? -
y -:• ;.or,9 :.a t; l e a s t  ?ya-m eta:m&de - of  K u s a i g r a h s t h e s e "  sh o u ld  'hang
- . q y y y y y y  y y y & y - -  ( s > .  y y  : y y y y y  y -  ■ "  ■ ■ ■ v i y y
. ; . o n  - b o t h  - s i d o s ,  o f  t h e i r , .  h e a d .  ®Hey/-i^©V;0©,irt^or^t'€!d.' o n  th o ;
0>rt;^goa^BJ'w 3,-th-M |> |j8r^i^9n;^e^*n^s-;'thia^: as’o ■ s l ig h t ly  -ffahhes 
Vneisfs w h its ’, y i t h  -h k ir ts  ..ancl tided by nohody.-else. - -I’he-
■•; y y . /  y y y y y y a y y y y ' - ' / . / y y  ■/ >; ■*. y y ' . a -  , - / : . , ; -  - / y y
y ;-P r a t ig P € ^ ^ h a t!^ ' a n q i n i s  and  dqe.q>'*atesi„th-am;'
T he s a c r i f i e a r  i s  m ade to . ■tfcar’. a  g i r d l e 5:: t h e y  t i e  p l o n g h - ’- - -
- ■ y  -  ■ ( 4 - ) -  ■ ■- ■ ,  - y . y y / . a a - ■ y - ' y - y y y >  . .  - y  y y /
. n o o s e s . . . • ' •■ / / / ; .  - . • .  y  / / /
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/ '": ' . ( h " - v ■ y y p y V o i . i i , y . « 3 & r  h r  ?t*  ? / h t s s * , /  v o i . i i i ,
.\,;yp^ 592»,vi.22 ;fy ,:;; y  ■/y  - yyyv- - a/a ,. r - y  y a r - y
Du> j  ng th o  j s i r d i rm  thoy  ohsofVe tho ; saifa f i.to p  a s  riri th e  
(I  } V/;:' ;■' • • /y _;y  ; •' V .. - /y  ■. ,yy''
Daraapurnam usa* - H ero in  Apas t ambtv•.prosc!f ib'bs’- -.tHat'yt h e / / "• /
( 2 )
M a n f  r a ' ' " /  & A o & u * u u u  s a i i m a n a s a n r ,  o f c c K ’t  ' - ' B e s e e c h i n g  • - £  a v d u r ' ^ ^ b t o t - u f 1 '
(3
b h b u la  h e d ro p p e d  ami wSam tvanahyam l>; ..etc* S y lyb ln tl th e e * y b ie
'bhou ld ‘yhe;'Hisod v /h iio  Jkiuclliayium-'F©;cbmmbnds::;./tbp fus'd vo £ /b b th  o f
t l i f m * / T h e ^ i x o f c s  ■ . a r e y n o w ' / c l o s e l ^ f £ f t f b d X . i m v b a / t h a t ; ,  b h e r b  ^ m a y : ; /
notyhe'•ah^yhlm hee ;p f ; t h e i r  loehQBing'lhr- faliiiig-';dowB* v;/ ;-'Tlie
•'P.rafi p f  a  s  fch&fc .r ;■ S  As t e n s : Spog s \ in  % tH e /s k  i r i s  /, b £' ; t  h o i  r : a lo th  e a •;.,
in  o rd e r  t h a t  th e y  may s c ra tc h  t h o i r  sk in*  i f  r e q u i r e d ,  w ith
(h)
thorn* They sh o u ld  no t tafco moat and honey9 n o r do any -
( 6 )
im pure n e t*
(1)- A pS S .,X ,9 * I6 # v o l* ! ! ,  p.gBSS, 1 .1 5  £$ SatSS*, v o l . I l l ,  i
p . 594, 1 .1 4  f ; B m id h S S .,-v o l .I ,  p .IfiO , 1 .1 8 -1 9 ;  ICatBS.f Ohow 
Ed. 9 , v o l . I ,  p»43?, S u tra  99-'I00 . y
(2) T a itS a ra h ., 1 . 1*10 (o « h )• • -
(3) TaitSam h*,IX I® 5,6,X  ( e ) .
(4) S c h o l ia s t  on SaLBS*, v o l . 5 ,  1 .9  £ .
(5)' BaudliSS., v o l .I - ,  p .X d l, l«Sg&.
, 1 3 9 v ; V : a a , a ;
I n  'Ilfs a f t a r a o b n  o f  :i;he, d ay  o f  t h e i r  • c o n s s c r a t i o n  ..thay :
//’■ v: ■/ ■: :■/."/."/: -.a a -./, i/:'. -/ ,'.;///" ■;v -;//' -/v/.///(i): .///-,.-
. a l l  Koep- s i ' l o n t  ia n d  b reak - .t& elr.'vew - -alien. s t a r s '  appfM iri,; TOey
y -. ' // :y ; ' ;  a;- y p  . y / / / /  } p.,;y a:
approach*-, th e  ;0drhapatya /fir© ■ froA) behind a t h e / a l f a f . BilentXy^:a 
The ;mf Ik /fo f / -h reak fh g ;:thoi-r/'fas-tVis; bo iled /-oh /the  .'"SoutherE/V;
e'>--whilo - t l ia t /© f /fb o 'aeaen if ico r /o h / fh©'0( l^ r h a p a t E a th e y y :: 
/drinlir.ii.dirAhefr/Own/;b-©Ats--in'blib' as-//.: ■ Vpy
'■ini dnlg l i ty  . /. a/;:. ///'■' /" 'py, _//., P- ■ / / ;  y  y-:' ' / :V/-r ; -•■//-/ y'V" '■■// 
In/the*morning; on theaseeOmd/upa^asydayawfcen th e  /UVa/a 
; s a e r i f ro a r  giy.Cs/\dtist''o£ / t i ie ,oowf foot^printy/fQ;-the;, e h ie f  V 
fwi£c-jValldth'b' wives - look "at' •••it and - pray/Ahat--- tboy/:may:"’nob bek
" /; / /- / / '.  a  -,:"/•"// ///;'/-,. C4>u. ;,/:.;•/ .-./,,/// a ,,a  /  - ..% .(»).-.. v > / / /  / , u
c t e p r l v a d a .. a/Thbn. e i the r ; the '-H bs tr ' . /y ’o r / th© , y/a;y/, 
S a c r i f i c a r  h im s e lf  *’• • m akes-'the • S'omakrayaiii Vbbw ’ih ek '' a t/W e ra  j
■ V .  -V ” /• /■ /;/-- '/ /: , V p / A V / / ' ^ ^
w hereupon th e y  pray-' fofvhavlng-a c h ild re n ';-  ; /They/ i n / t h e i r  tp r
■-’/ . / ■  , - / " / /  v* ■/ ; - . . .  ' ‘ "S '/ .  . a ( n r : a*.
/took a t  th e  asaqrif  l e e r  and pray fo r  having/heroes* '
/  -■ (X) . ApB£y,X*;X6^
y .Sutrayi(X7*-> • ■ /  • .•■/ -; ■■. y P v  ■, :. ■/--'"; ' ■.. V V. -y - / ; /  -//• /a -/•*' a / - / p y  
(g)Baudhss.pyoi, i,yp*x6??/i.ihffdfy.-/; y / y:/yy.// ' -y.:vay,-yf y 
ay ^ (p^ypfess^ly^
P p d / t o  p.£di's>y i# .4~ 6 ;P ;/'' ’'/ / 'P a /a  /:: : / ..
■ ay(4}/ "S«ho.Xiast ''.Qn:-BatSS*y v o l . I l l *  p/ 6B9:,1 ■ySM'fydbhiir//;'/:
okbanara ^ Ka<ryaM;'/aamskarakafmatvat^f • of.ApSSf »X,;83 *■ 'B*/ -/a /  / /■///.■:/; 
a / (5 )   ^'Acoordihga i/o'/thO; W*Y¥i;lKtudi*•///' /■ ' i ./ / /^ /v  ’,/a/v,/ /' ’/ra
; •-/' ( 6 ) . Ace.ending, to  the R i t u a l /•■/ /a/" / ' /- ■;.. / ; ; /’;//■:/ ;;
a,; (y)
aa'; i;, ICathgbph; , I i  8 5;/ Ap^S^'xVssV?;! /S oh 'd lia st,;avo l . 1 1 ^ 2 7
/  X;.:3"-:«atfa ahekasam' a p i"  ta h tre n d ', ©am k h y a p a n & y y ih h u tv a ty  ;■ ‘ //■ -
yy s im ila r ly , Soholiast-: on %  tea* 8yol.XIIVp*629y/l*I9«2I* / .  . -//a
/  /;BaudhBB*9 voX*X:syp*l?pyyi.'6«*Y*., '''■ ;/../. '- /' . / a.v ' a ■ ■ .
/ y (3.;®|UiS|to.:,;i,,;s,-5,2pBaH4hSS.,op>aii¥ 0iya;echoiia8t;: an /.■;./
• ' ".. >’ t p ;•off.@2riiig ; Ppl k-go&t , T ■ & g n l . 'and Bpm.a--.pi
' ' •••^ .;:' i p  , 'ia s %  .of ; t p  :XJpa0a#'^a0pi3f'dn:) -da^0 ;-th0 --loads .them..a] 
®;,tQwardS'.:^ho -SalamuMiai pv&hg, ^ p p p a o p d  thero^;-tpy-..iim t;tc 
■; ' a -pyay.er ,:f  e . pnt^asiee ;;to; ;:i p  ^al;as-.:-wl.tH vthelr. cle 'slpB :?
■ ’• •.-■.'; ^ f u l f i l l e d * ' %a i l  .o i t \n e a r ’: ai> ont :-%lw$Q -and^-pya^--ip .
A " :4oVx^V;-.Hi>j. a t- te n tite . to  'iP'm'# Mow^-Me-; so no, ‘ahd-.;grond--S!
-;4 p p tP r v ;w i th v ^ P iy  ‘w lv o ^ y p m a rr lp d  .dahghtere, ^^;.Pphew B :' &:
. o-ihgfc :Teiatlypp.^ap-. iftyitod • to -par.tioip^tp*• 1& . tho;. .hill
- / ‘ r Bho^eifipor-fpucp's.'-AdhVayyu, f r o m ’hohihel,:XL1-.the w iires^
. . . si i i i l ' ar ly ‘toiieli t h e . s a o r i f i m r ; ' thte.p one;'touche th e t t  m o t p p  
v‘ f& tP p 'j;:  ^ dtlio^e'p^tiya.eftlupfe
:gr&hd«eonp. antf-ao"..on-i, .. ’. , .  ' ■; ■ ' ” .V.- ■ ■ .,■ ■ ' ■ , ' . /;-:
(TrtiT4‘JM-’¥S»Oyf-r«« iTKSSW -
v. ;' {’i y  , ^ a i t 8 # l i ^ y .  ; l I i J,5>iS;Ji 1 3 f ' A p S S V j X I *  16^-10 |- ;^ M an S S i
;"':V ( s ) /  :'to liS8 :^ T a i ; iX i^ i ; iy g 6 f : Y Y v; - ; \ ; ' -... , - / ? v ;
- .V '- " t s )  B u t  \.iaai,? i o ' i ; a a ^ h ' t s r B ; ^  ;-
;,: , .:cteng8d(aidiig ;;with tlio fea,tfet3iikaraa)^: SeftoM^st: Qn; SatBS, f .
v. v .: .painayO^ s o ja ja s a ia f e -  eira 'artrSKabha^ o a ; . . Ih'
: ;::'.p |i;J ^ i 'c i p a t , o .  :l i i - t i l i A s - ; r i t e : . a s :;:;X©fc\tyaB, , ( i o r  : t l i s
’■;■ v w o i? ( !y ‘-.e£»,:; l^S r-jb ,:’ n o tj ':' fes; Patna's MP a ty v i
:  ' n o  y a S W B & W o k Q ' t t a :  P a K in i® ^ 'e f e ta s ^ a  . 'a l i h a '^ a ^ * , - . '( i  A r p i :: ©*>•«
- '.Gf.*: Ba’aiitapadarth.aniteyac.an.a,',.;p*.318';-- Hillssbrancit, B.itLit«|,-
j» i® S f . . .  - • /  .:'
;' ;Xn\-the;:, n i g h t  y p r e  m & ing  ;t h o i .8u t y & ~ p y : a l l  Y o f. them .'\ t o g s  th e  
Yfi'.th 'the:- ; t P  . a l t o #  _mv t P ' i p r h a p o t ^ a ^ t i
':Mi%y&x$\C. p l a n e # '  the ; t h e m #  -“./
i p ^  . h a w  :t o m e h e d : i t , '  t h e y  'a g a in  t o i r o p a m p l a i e d -  b y  th©<;-;
: Ih 'ia ; Triple n ig h t  tliey -are- aXX;;& ept'',^w ap i n  th e  
::ppg y ^@ aeax a‘-hy--‘t p  ,p r ie a tB .;it io ' te l ig th e i i i  h o ly  - I n te M s t in g #
’ ; .; '''' ". ‘ •' \. 1;-"''* v . . • ' ; - g/,;;
■ ; . .  v : . / ( i i o m i B g  p r o p e r )  a lX /c
■them;:'eh ;A gnldjb#a- .:a n d  V
vJifc; p ; $ p ?8 f ij it  ■ t p t B & a d p p ; , o m p y i y P s i ;:th ty '" w 0Xh..;EO3?1^ ^ a r d B  •' .
out  o£ tho  saor:I;£:lo;Lal ground# An th e  o h jn o t in  to  doluc
t t h e  -:; G a i i d p r t i # '  w i t h / '  w o m o p
n o t h a t  t h e  m i t e r ,  \ s a # h # £  t h e  p u o r i f i p i / ^  t # : 4:
-:safo^-p i#oe#-.:all tho  Tricon e h o u lc t ' .#:!#;£
i S'PV'.9* 8 n # ^ » :  * t X p 2 1  , 1 » /# V  " U  i
K atS B  * ;  O f c o l B i l . ; , p .  S C ^  S u t r a  . 2G 6-i!'60  5. ; S o l i o i ' l a s t ': on' B a t S S ' t t v
■ ■ i ■■-■'■'■•:' t  t  /
r O )  ■ ■.:^ PSS’^  v:,;SatSS#; ^ i i ; i l l  jS » :V 8 2 ;j-.
#  v." In; f p  oarly-mPrBing ' 03# .tii#  . them, pmol#
,0f*r#yfegV^ *• p a r ry . '■
# a t o r ‘tot';?iimMiing';---tP'ir ;f  e e ' t t  ( p o u n e :j a n a • ) gye-tu rn ing  b y  .t h e ,;,;;:- 
same;;t?ay;:;a # - g o  ; h ‘ : :Jld®0*Mng'(t& they:; shou ld
h a w t  t p i r  /'.fae 's^xt & e ;|le B t'-# h iie -  f i l l i i c g ;  tp .-* -p itchers*
Ii?ho# th e  o f , t p ;  -
P r p p t r i y # . g r;:W aXt;'V0tM dytA.#lsiiiyagtod;;pI^#;th e ' 'p am ip j'a iii;/ -
$ it£ p T ^ t* 9 X \th ^  ; t$ p h -  'they i oome;:.
I 6 p p :&n&^ P r a g y .^  ■ r-'X';. , ■'* ■ V;" * /;;-' #  ■/•
# ' - # X p i p p p p p o U  •tli^y/.-are;. n l j  ig iy e n .m ilk ; fo r  .h reah ih g ; t |  
f a s f  ■' - P ; , ; : ^  •’ " V  v ' .' ;,. '. ; \ ... • • '.-N  .
=y#v:;! - i P P i r i g 'tp Y e T e n in g ' p r o p i n g 5;• a'XX ;D .tp.#.#iTO e/ to u c h ;, t P  : ; 
. .o h i e f P h p V t p ;  l a t t e # ^ o d P g a f i t t e ^ P u t a p ^ t  ‘ - -. i-V-
( i .'^ q C -?^  r t w r l  *-Ki*ieaP!i itgi^ w r  ic‘teeixgrimrte*<rJ?^*£ vsfft"«s£rV
.. '■ ^.^Sainai' f  it«Tb;
VeBseis^tt'-'SpJioiia'st .'oil: SatSS, f v o i i r l E t j . E * ■ ■ ■ ^ S a p y a b j
.:svaBvafi:t^al^am .grahdnaia 
.s tM a a n ^ h S c W p I a t^ i ;  oC,A]?0Sv/?:54r;»a|is3.A f t  : .;
; .S o .M & iia8 t;% in :p S S y g lIfg  , -.=■ ::'■ - ^
■'(IX,... ^  u v Y ; '  ■. h X
: ' ( S ) : B a t s f i .  , V o i « i n , p , - ^  ( x p , : g '£,- r o l .  I . l ,
'.pV^6 7 j B a u a H S S g t ^  : : . . . ' : ■ . v .:
:■ ( 4 ) - '• P i i i c i t ,  jt ■l:tKt-8S»;; ■' ■ '. • ■•. ,
'■'"(S) . S a t B r a ^ I I l ^ g s : ^ . .  ...';: -:; . / • ; ' -  . ■
S.) SsGi p ,  * t h t p ; i h e s i s ,n ; .  . ; ’
;'.>>> ,T" - ‘ * -••-
v  ^ , . . . _ v  . ,. . , t . . .
A t top  • .the t  Pa ©n.':
v .< ’■"V- ’■:■ -- fn \ '■/■ v . • ''-;a . .' ■-r - “/O' ~ ■;
; ; | S ::%XXith#v#:r^ '"Badae, -#ft:loh tlxoyXepdr
,st‘3LX‘ * ta te-f P i f p e s  p - \ t # ' ;fcno ‘ N o rtp o t• the'- .##; 
-.:; ChcmteP i - i mXPfeptHe: H estr:makes-'-tPm-;exehangenloofe'fxitlt 
tpgMgatr-;.-along ;to , Agai. -fo ry .p ild ren*xy#... W $ !
v■; ■ ; t p # ;s h o u X d p p ( p ;p lp p # } % , hfai^thei#: r ig # t ;®  ' . g-©.cordin£
{i ) S c lio lia o t  on S&tBB#, t o X. XV,  p*00£, x*J.V-18; ‘"PatriiBaviska]
t ¥ a t  p r u t i p a t n i 1*; ■ i f  any o f thorn i s  in  ooni'ne of'•-monthly- peri<
ovory  r i t e  in  o o n n eo tio h  r/;lth the  F a n n o ja n i d ro p s .;:/  ;
(S ) Kat BS. f X, ?, 3, I-Job orSJs Bd • , p. XV ♦ OIiou «Bd. ,  p«583 # Sutra
(3 ) SatiSra# , XV, i ,£ - i ? - . B a t  SB*, 0 5 ?* o i t •, I . 1 £; TsautlhSB. ,V
14, vol.X, p .£55$ LutBB*,11,10,15, p.XSl, X*;U £j Ap8 S*:>XIIX; 
.5,8$.,par,ticularly,.,C.ommoxitarioD,on Xsty&y&iia :.and,r.,fctyayanS:a(‘bp 
o;it)# Xho Mantra: TaitBomii. , 1 1 1 , 5 ,(>:(k}* VajBn^h*,YXX;rf 1 0  
(BatBra,, e p .c l t «,!£)*
■ - • % '-0 . >|.bihts../^X©6\vshould .’W : demx&e&y. y
y :',wH1d!i m ew  is y o p ih ^ e ^  7Th®y , sh o u ld  -pou r% atc
y ; "along- , t h e i r  :t l i ig h # ,;th a ty  1#  may -V m ; jfonhy tow ards' ( th e  .•l5i te # lq # )  
: -ro T  i l ie ;, th ig h s # h B ty I - t  n o ty to u o h :: t h e i r  n e r e i s # f.y^v Ade'qrdi
/yytfcy th e  ;Kaiha.||&; School fy ;&s#4u a t ^  ;hyr -the. .
;/ #•’Common : - $ h e i # t a  " sk ir tsh p 'i- '
'•t -  th e ir/g & rm eh W : w ith ' whfer-fpoKm tho .ithsseX e^ 'hh i^pourh thereb#*^
: ' - V i ' x  t  • # > : > ' , , #  y ; -• • '■• f g Y ;y  f ' - .  / y y . , - i ' ' ,  ( $ )
;; Satyhyan#; andy h is y  #ehbX ia.st <y. JJ\ lyayncv ' anti th e  • Katliafca
//#.Paune jan ii-w h te# . on. hhihl-r' ^ ig h 't  'th ig h s  ' s 6; ' ' ' t h a - t r t h # y i h i h (  
'}■:. .tim e  - th e r e ' w l i l /h e ' 210 wa t o #  ^ l e t  t#  :7i ;-On .. o r do py o f t h e  IM g a trM *  
y ■ • -.ehouX.d'- re  t i r e  to  thefpyow n7 plaoe>'^ • ;-y y yt ■' y> y’ •'•■ y 't-y , ; 'y  -," - yy' y y
y — r-rT .—.*•• ~t*— —i i V - ^  i^ i 1 "■ t —..w,—
( l )  ‘ S ra tita  S u tr a ,  iroX.IY, -y^y # t.y
.l^ # ':i 'S oh0Xias#:ohy*|pBB'* ' i s ,  1 1 ;  u l o o  8  oho l i a s  tyoh. SatSB ly
Op*;oi1t*#;y - ' .  y y y - y - h i y ;- v i  # # y ^
■-iC.S:) ; 53 f o r  A p f iB .,e tc .; e u t r ^ h f h l lO P ^ ig
th o se  in  r e f e r e n c e s  in  n o te  ^
vti); hX# ?Jeherf s E d itio n *  . * ' ,
(5 ) p,*lBXf l ; 1 4  -  p « i8 £ , 1 .8 ;  qo a ls o  D rahyayana as qtioMfi
i h e t h i ^  ' 'Q h a n io B ^
■p*8iS, Hoher #: .• y~y~. -.7 yyy- - ; ; vy a y. ■..;■/■■, y- ;y .-• ■' v.~ ,.--y
(8 ) y ^ c J iQ iia f t ‘-.oh. K a tS S y  o ^ i a y ‘e ^ y
■ . ( v )  y . E a t g s , | x , 7 v s f - / ^ y ^ y y  y / y y -  y y y y y v y  y  y  y ¥ -
1 4 5
y y : - - A c  c o r d i n g  y  t  t h e  t B & n d h S $ . * y ; t h e .  - p e g s  t h a t ; ' w e r e  ' ' f a s t e n e d  7 #  
i h f i # _ a k x r t s ' '  i J i l c V a r / ^ ^ i a y y / ; t ^ "  ' t h e :  ' y . ; ; y
■ 8 a t y a i h ; : w h 0 n  . t h e ^ a l i 7  t d g 0 _ t l i e # y  w i t #  t h e  y s d 0 r i f :i o e r - ; a n < i -  
' ■ p r i o s f s ^ - d r o  / a b o n #  i y 7 g e . ' i o # ; ^  y  i  p y #  m y - r
y f u i . . .  y h u h i n g 7  t h e ; A # a b h r t h a 7 . ^ t M ^ y j o ' i n - a i a  y e t l i e r #  i n : " t h e  ‘J i i d W i
vy-# . m 7: 7 '  ••-'>• .y ' . 7 . ^ •',. ’ '' :y: : • ' ' : ' ' ' ” > ; ' 7 7
w h i  o l r i a  d u n g y  t h r e e  y  t i m e s  * ; ¥ \  . T O e n Y t h e f / W a t ^
TV
.peap. • the;;Par#aM aiianas;#• ; ’-"oio tiies'• t i e d  - round th e  :00ma7huu< 
•w hile . e^mingy>apS;yto.. th e 7 SadaiB,'
by y the eame, wayy th e y  •Tioht;,’.‘^ X the# ith e y • to g e th e r  w ith x th e 'y y  y
" s a c r i f i c e #  - o r ’,7 the>:i3rie s .ts  w ith  H o t r  "at- - th c ir /h e a d : a r e  l e d  by:. y - ‘ ■ ( t :  \  ;"  ;- ■- ' -. \ v.y - ' :: • . y ." .-. ■ y . ; - -.'-■ ' •■ ... ■ ' : y
u :o n e tr# r. « )
( i > y y  Y . - ; :' ;  y  - y ;  
(&y  ; 8 a t 8 S i y ^ h f v ,y  B i , ^ i y Y h Q : d ;7 "’;' <' -  7 .7 -'v •'■■■■■ :7 7
, ( 3 ; j  ’ - ■■■  ^ - t  - / /
. . M & stsa3^ 'r ^ ;3 ,s9 * ;; Qt;oi-^ ’..v':" \. .■■ ' 'X ■ ; z ;X v  .-■* ,r ;■■■/;,
0 )  llah S S ., ' 3-.| a lgo , tiiiiited: on. BStQfUyXyf,6;-;■ SatS.S, , Vo;
s . X o » 2 | . . - ; i ‘ . 2 4 y ' / , ; .  y x y .- /  C / y - z y  . / . . y x x x .  y / y z ; ;  
Y s K  I a t 3a . ,  Y o i r i y , . • ; £ : , ■ » # ;  - / Y .  ■ . z  z z ; y ;  ■■-■■„ y y
'.x/ywYy ■ Y'#yy/v#Yyy Yi^feyAY7- -Y.y yyy; Y ■;.
(X }^Y tY Y ^W iug^/they^aniyqB X iy'y ■; y-thoY-^ and y ,y ;' ^ 7x
lo k  tray im o k a  y t  afceY;#i ace • ■ liiY th e  ^ eamcYm#7 Yiii#6;the f  y s  ad# l f £  e 
In.; the Pravargy#-c f  • HoV iiM ti'■■■%%
po tyv id^ lifa tod , th ey  a l l  ocvoac th o l# y J i '^
B atap& tha,  ^ f o r  f e a r  o f b e in g  d e p r iv e d  of e y e s ig h t^  be cans 
tho  Kah&virn :lca th e  cy;*uhu?L o f  A d lty a , ^ ^ a n d  re c o rd in g  to  the 
;Mana#^S#auta;s,u t r a  Y- m y££>&-.'haf jb £ ' c h i l d r e n ,' ' ' fho Pragvam eavi l  
'.also;--scrC.Ghdd-- -;;Yys&."thatYthby. ( cr m o t noe .from , th e ir 'eea to Y t.1 : 
‘p r o p a r a t l ^  PrO Targy^’lx' U.GCOPdingY-to y S a t ^  .• 7#
’dO ore^ya^#\dhut:#and fa c e  o rd ;m # y ^^  hahglng^Y loac
c a r r i e r s  Coikya) ape hueg f rom  above to  servo as scroena* -
Aoco#\:ing. to  Xatyayunf., ^  even though th e y  j ^ y y b e  ■Vcryxneai 
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w ith  - f i v e  * Pall&v&s# A f te r  t h e 'b a th  th e -w if e  a d o rn s  h e rse lf* w  
a u sp ic io u s . te e  a s  and ornam ents* ;. A f te r - th e .  o f f e r i n g s - o f  th e  - 
P ra jap & ty a  homa and th e  A jya o b la t io n s ?  th e  head  o f  th e  w ife  
touched* Tho Agni and A d lty a  a re  w orshipped?. in  th e  l a t t e r  o 
w hich th e  w ife  jo in s  h e r  husband*' The- i n t e r c o u r s e  I s  to- tak e  
-p la c e  a f te r ,  n i g h t f a l l  mid only '-one© • 1 77.
: . R a le s !  *ln .h is ;.P a d 'd h a tl/m e n tio n s  'th a t ,  the- .-juice o f  7 
/Bukaslm bi p re s s e d  o u t  by" l a d i e s  'w ith  h u sb a n d , and c h i l d r e n  - i l l  
/ I s  to  )><#-:0p rlnk i*ed /;.in to ’.th e  • r ig h t'* ‘-nos.trli../q f th e : w ife*. ; Tho/;* 
r i t e  .'is  .to - .b u z^ b stev ed ^b n iy  chide*. - A e b a rd ih g /fe  
; imoh&nd s h o u l d - f i r s t  zpfxaXX^ ’perform '' the,. Agkara;- .and then 'm i 
j th e  ‘w i f e # ’.adorned ':w ith ,.• anopicIohB  .-ornam ents/ 'and *'o lo th e  t i , :*.e l f .  
dom * :v:r.A fter- s a q r l f i b i n g  bb ia$ io B S  *t'o- D hatry- XF&runa 'and Aghd 
B v is ta k r t#  th e  husband g iv e s  - i n / t h e  w i£e$s h#iids/som e b a r le y ­
corns*  Then she -is made to  p a r ta k e  o f  th e . th ree-^fo lc l fo o d . (< 
m ix tu re  , o f  th e  'e q u a l “p o r t io n ' .of m ilk? so u r  cu rd s  and m e lted  
feuttex*)* 7 A f te r  th e  w i£ e f-s a.oamana ( s ip p in g  w a fe r)?  th o  hush  
s tro k es*  t e r  -body 'f ro m ' th e  navel- 'upw w da fox' th r e e  ;ti&©s w ith  
" th e  s ta ik z -o f  a  B arb h ag x ^ ss . w i t h : t h e , p ra y e r  f o r .  h av in g  a. male 
c h ild *  - ' • -■*
(1 ) V l l l ' j  io«" O f, n o te  -,( . ) o n .p .  ,> o f  t h i s  T h esis . fo r .
T a i k h a n a e a 9 ' s - .  v i e w / a b o u t .  G a r b h & d h a h a *  , / * ■ * “ /  . ' ‘
z r  ■ 1 5 3  - ■ Z Z  Z- ■ / .  - - .  / Z  ■ ; /  /
■ / ZZ.  . ' Z Z Z  ....>Z[ i ) : . V z . -  ••• • , ; ; . . Z \ -  :-■/
.. . Ao.eoMirig-.to Baudha^saa* ; iif/trio  Ixusftarid ,and"tha;'
warit \  ”S3?pf tr'i^ra-,,.eto^k :w$*ship A M ridhati/. %&m
■ znnsalted  £d od ? j l i©  ;z on//floor./ ahd/o’bsci’Y© - oh as t i  ty  fox/; th ree ' 
^nightS.#,'rYTheyv w ear/ d:' ; - e l b t h e * 0 # o r h e m e s i t a. - every:.;. V
/rnqrRing ..‘.an#: o veniixgy hpl d.Tb qw7 :&nd ''a rrqtf; .ami \ wqr ship f/£ i ttep 
■-. duy ing ;;th le  ‘ period#'/.' 6h tlie ‘ 7 th  t d ay /tH ey-arb ' :t6/:dfferYhh--; 777
oblatA  o h o f  "booked r i c e «/YTf /-they, w to t Std* h a v e a h  Ahubana 3
■"'■••:/ ’ 7': ■ ■ -v 77. -  4 '';7i:. 7 t zyz;-;. ?V : # # 7 # -V  ;/# ; m  ,7 ; 7,7: 
, :Uiey, .observe the; Tra.ta^ fo r  ,;I# .d ay sy 'lf. m ^lislteipa, 7 7 '  ©ori#£o
-77,.;. 7 ; ■' ■ -'• ■ 7 . ."-7'.; ‘' /■ z-. : {' f^Yzz'''
■ ,one '-moitth; 7:I£7&7 Blihmxa , I -s,6n?7£.o7-,4 ;mpaxths.i/. i f  ’■ 7£o 
YeiX; Mon£Ji8|7if/-a ;#eva#,/;f o f ;;qhe '"year#;.
perl'od?7 sh e■ skquid -not doj-'&hy./ ziprb 'idden’-tfp3?:;,liei'
-C3.>* j / t *f r#»J-.,• >u**-^r.T **!■-*•
/ ; ( i ) z 7 B & n d h ^  . _ : B 4 u d h G B o s a B U t r %  p *
;£3#7ff^-;7-a ./7. ..I--.' z; / ; .;.;.'7; ;' 'z 7; ' Y #/ 7  / ,.-7z-/
;■[%■) •. :-,A/S’r a u i i y a ; i s ; ".on®;:whd>k f x a 7 ’r p a d 7 . - p n e 7B a k l i #  ;of / th e  'y e d a j /
1 ',^ '3V' 7  .; 7 77 a # ' 7 7  7,Z7; - I-; 7 7 7 # 7 7 :z': 7 7 7  - 77; 7-7777 . 
7 ( 3 ) ; ; '  . O h b ' / h h b  ; h a s . : z r e p | ' / o | i i y 7  0 n e -  - ; t e g a ^ : # / B a i x d i ' u  ? t £ * S * ^ V 7 ; 7 7 7 # " 7 ; :  
7 ( • € • • ) ; ' •  7 O n e . . ; - m k o  1 v e . a d • : o h e ;  ‘ / B a u 4 k V i -
•'.(■5/) 7 .O ite : Y A ifj/h aa :' r e a d 7 6 B e - tz S u tr4 'Y A M 7 :%  .BBuclhY 7 I *  /
7(0) 7: 0hb7whb/haB7read.7the;/77^©dAB7 :Bjaudh##i-Y^Y7?*/7;7 .777'/ a-"7-: 
/ ( • ? )  7 ;0 B e ; w h o " h a s  r e a d '  m o r e -  t h a n '  t l i p ' ; # . 7 ^ e d a f i # z 7  - z 7 7  - -■..777 7 / '  
zB aitdhy ' i#9>S£ '-f *■' ■— , 7 7 ' " . ' . ' .  ' - -  -; z  ;'7 : :-■
 ^ 0 #  -the/ 4 th  ..day /th e  w ife ' f a k e s  ;h e r h a th * ; In ' the/ n ig h t  
th e  |melbaBd ' a d o rn e -h e r  ..an d /a tto y s ,/th e - fpXl'owihg/Mantxvaq # 'when 
she Is -  in /b e d ,  ,vM&y :'ViBnu make; the:'womb rea4y-#%; e t c ;•}•* t l io •/• • 
e a r th s  I s  p re g n a n t /w ith / Agn.I? e t c . * Award-' p reg n an cy  f' /S ru iv a i  
e t c . ^ l  ■;tTk©v;0 p id en  z&r.anl# .et*o#V Then he /em b races  ''h e re w ith  ,'t
#  y b u  , a r e 7 7  s h e ?  : t  a m / t h e  s k y ? y . q u -  a r e / . ’t h e /  e a r t h  
ate* 7 /  - T h e n  h e  /pnjqy.s h e y #  ■ O n . t h e  5 thday? : t h e : M a p l t a k a r m a ^  
d o " 1 t o  - h e ' / o b s e r v e # # / / T h e  - h u s b a n d  a n d . t h e /  w i f e 7  glye/.tlie - b a r b e r , 
d l e e z  m i x e d  y w l t h  -.kiilc ( r d . e e '  p u d d i n g )  /and; go t o w a y d e /  t h e . ,  e a s t  o 
t h e -  n b r t l u  o f  " t h e ' / v i l l a g e #  - . I h e n , . t h e y e o f f i o  a e r o e s .  a h / B d x m b a y a : - / , '  
tr ee , ‘they waiit/rpund* 'it,-;., sprinkle- w a t e r /on. I t  . a n d  anoint •• i t . /  
W i t h / s  p e n t  ed t h i n g s #  H a v i n g  coyered ' i t / - w i t h . / f l ' d w 0 r ‘ B y  t h e y  o f  
- t h e  B a l l . • ' o b l a t i o n #  T h e y  ' f e e d . 3 r a t a & n a s / a n c i  h & v e  b l e s s i n g s  tv  
them. /  - Then \thoy ,-gq-.. down' i i i t o .  knee-deep 'water' ( i n  some pond.-)..*
■ Z'Z - ./.- z •:.....; ' -/. \ /- !\ z  : : - &
p u t f i s h  in  an  nm melied o l 'b tb /w ith  th e  s k i r t s  s ire tch ed  tow ard 
; the/ ©as# /and., a s k ' a  .'B rahm aoarln .what7 he ;,aee®#; 7 Hd..re p lie s ;. ' th a t  
he '/see  e. /Sqiib; :aridv.e a t; t ie  #/ ''Then th ey  'o f f e r  th e s e ' f i s h - a s  B a li.. 
# a -h e ro n s*  ' . How. theyz.thro#-' o ff- :the  f lo w e rs?  '0i©';# o f f  -ilie
(£). - The • barb er- oomosy' p tee.s th e  n a i is v a n d  /.ge isv.some;' rqnum eral
ro m a n # ,o f  zfooa? p u t o f f 7 t k e i y / a i o th o te  ziheb# bnztii©  /
tak e  ; ,b a th ? "■ wGBh7b b b h 7 b t^  
f w im r tW a r d i r ^  «7 .Having ■' a n o in te d  b'&©h\.©36
a n #  w o rn / fe d ;  o r  unw ashod:7c lo th e s ? \z th e y  go /hom b■ •ih /a. c a r r i a g e
;or. onz'f d o t f hayo. : a . vzislif Z 's Ip  t o  to  r  and b e g in  /  t  o'v s le e p  >wIthou
a 1'trbrfl'#■'•■ ‘'H ost 7 iorhY they/tdS fez£ ~bIn d u r in g ! •.th e ..V&ieva&evb« 7>7
: ;z/ 7 7 : ' ' / '  ;7 ( 1 \ '7/-• 7 7 ; /  7/z •:-:77’7 :  ■ -;:: ‘; "7z.■ 7 /7
The B ^iH ^hb .F arlo Istd  d B e r ib e b l th e / . r i t e
d i f f e n t ly #  Hero tho husband? a f t e r  th e  }3rahraana-b}ib'4anaziahd
Svai>tL«T acfnia, TrorehipQ tho  f i r e  and o ffe r©  oh la  timxo* ' Ajya
o b la t io n s  a rc  o f fo ro d  to  B v ie td k rtY  z T h ^ T th e 7 huoS& nctbndyth
wife. partuk©  th o  r io c  w hich io  o f fore&V. t  o C : f l & v l t r t b y e r 7!
th ey  d e o le e  to  o b ta in ?  th ey  co n tem p la te  a t  t h a t  time*
A ccord ing  to;. Pnoirp& tipacM hal, tho husband sh o u ld ,,., a£ t e r ’h ^ s /
m o m ih g /d u tle o , luafco b in  w ife ' s i t  toyi;$B7/ :r ig h ; t*7ahdl;’t6 u c k /k e
lie a r t  w ith  h lo  hand s t r e tc h e d  over h e r ’ r i g h t  sh o u ld e r  and
nurm brj’ ^Omh# May Paean  mid B m ritr
and -fv a s tr .v M k o  sue f i t  for. a . mighty. b^b^t^7z;® ay.ziyastr/;m m rd 
mo handsoiuonooo and 'Vainvd&ara l u s t r e ♦ Omn# Award pregnane 
B i n iv a l i ? o ^di;-Vz v/Then he ,beg ins^7 the#intercbixxk5ex/ z:f £ a f l e r ’ 
th e  }}ov £0r  mance of  th e  r i t e  in  th e  abovo-m entionod manner-zth 
w ife does znot become p regnan t? ; th e  hush arid? d u r in g  tKe/znexfe 
n tu  p e r io d  o f tho  w i f e , uuoarth©  - th e  r o o t  o f  n u h i t e - f lo y o r e  
IC an tlk a ri and keeps, i t  i n  some s e c r e t  p lace*  On tho day o f 
tho  E tu-ono-m  the  liunband and th e  w ife  f a s t#  A f t e r / m g h t f a l  
tho  w lf0 1 h av in g  worn um/ashod c lo th e a ?  s ip p e d  m vtbr? ch e e ry  
o i l  o th e r  auopicxouo aear& s, a i t s  to  tho lo:Ct o f lie r/. husband
7 7  7 .7 ' 7 7 ', ,y z- '7 / 77 7  7 z. ;.zz;l3sr- 'v. \ 7 / .  /  ■ ;..7 7-"7::; - . ;7 , ; - 7 .
- .77 / r d t i i  M o f  f a c e  / to w a rd B / th e ' .R a a t#  /--Hot pound© t h e  ;aboverm en t i o n
. root- V Iill Bprlhfeled ■ w ater ;and .sp r in itios; I t  ;in to '‘ ihe  right;. 77 
- .,7-;n0BtrIX / o f t h e .  V Ife>f 'Having e a te n 7 to- th e i r  f i l l y  they" have 7 
;/ 7 7 77 - In te rc o u rse  . In  t h e v manner - mentioned. 'aboTO#/r;Aoeqrding ;to; M b'
■ - 7 ' • ( I ,  )*"■■' . ' 7: 7 7 / 7 7  '..7  . : / / ,  . 7 /  •-7.
. 7. - ;! H iranyafeeal School?*" ■*’ t h e f  husband anti t h e  w i f e  lahoultX* :-a£te:
/# h G ir  m orn ing -du tleB ?.;n ip . w a te r* ;:■‘While th e ''h u sb a h & rp e rfb ra #
7 ;/ # t e  /p y e X lid a ia ry ;r i tb e - tfe /w ife 7 a 4 b rn B  h e r b a l f  V I th /o l a th e s , - !
’7 "■ ornaments; and- £low or-v ifea th g .,; anoint#- an4'7nbalmB\:horBeif ,'7 /
\  ::m akes' th ez^ u tfezB o en £ ed .:y tth 7 th a /o H ew ln g 7a t :b o t o l 7  ete«'-.z:BHo
' /sh o u ld /b e  dome-.le a n e r7hy/moans ofzThred/H IghtB ^qtaervanoe’ o r 7;
, , 7in ad eq u a te ; meaio>-7 -J3efbre jg o in g d t d-• bb&y ehe;-shou ld  b# -addrebi
. /  by an  honest7e ln o e re  .,Braiimana*//'Tlxe husband7 should '.dpp2pda©h';:i
" ■ ■ ■ //• h e r  w ith  ’ th e /  f o l lo w in g : Mantra©‘t / wMay. y isnu /iuake  -yfour- woab ;/7
'' 7 re a d y *■/ e t c # ...golden
* ; -7/Ar&niy - ©to • '** - 7/is the', ea rtlx  ;Ib /p ro g a d iit- 'w ith '; AgnI? /e 'tc . ■R ;■; ;7 7
; • ■ /  / ^lhobez7e # e d . yGU-’a© c#pt/;in-’-$o‘n r y w ^
: ■/'■-/,■ - ; / f o m x d 'ld  ypdt/wbmBy/oto#^-^-';'-l7p d rfo rM ;th e /P ra jd p a ty d ?  'c teY ^j;
y  ■,;.// ; : i q t i f  'w hloh js e e d y /e jtc v ^  tho
: a-i^  »orn$-irr*i‘ii'sa|«,TriV'**A*« o1>4«t€ * !»«.>«>* ^*-nS4v i t*  r.;jp*«p
Cl)/ The*. Grhya; datra-- doed;/hQ t/deai;:w Ith-;the:.' B ubjeet>-:;;B ut/bo 
th e  , Paddhatie,? /8 a ? a to r# p a d d h a ti7 o f  'B h ae la ra  / B a s t r l t '  p*-io 
S am steratham ala ; o f  B h a t t a . G opinath  M&sita-j-.- .pY?49 ££, - d e a l  y  
th e /'E itu a il.-  7 7  -- - 77  7 7 / /  ' ■ ' 7 - ' .= 7 ■_ ; /
(&)": Aq 9 o r  c lin g ' to . 0‘O p in a th a ,; sfie-. sh o u ld  -we a t/unw ashed , c lo th e
; i W -
//z llgh tzbO T hiB g# , / The- w ife  slibnld'- l i e /  on th e /lie flip Id o ;7 of; - th e  b 
| ;;The; huebahd 'zbeglhB '/the : I n t e r  eohfeeZ.' rf I t h / l b # 7 Mantra; Z*5lY im ito / 
7  :0.ur ;nam es, /G u ih ^ ie a r ts ^ z p u k ,# ^  . so  /tii
/ w&'-omL kevbr.:be/separata#®* : ’Zllc kishe#'bearwith;/thq.'Mantrai;
rpWki® • m utual- fo n d n e ss  Zof /the- Zb&kravaka® ■■noted./Cto 7bev’qau#edvby 
' , / means/ o f  p iteous.; o r ie e  );vf rp m . t b s ,  r i v e r s , • w h ich’, m ite # *  the7gd 
/•a ra l/w e ll :&s .-tlie/GOTdXiarvao/, ■ /-/ ".may: th& t/m ake /tis  / ,(alOo) /srifcta
,7 ‘t a t u a x iy  ' jCqmd". ;■ - While-- p o u rin g  feeed; l ie . 'n tte rb .,; th e  M antra ;
- 7 /z^Like F r a j a p a t l ,^ . / t h h b e s t  /,:j r  inkX erf ‘ 1 p o u r ZsGed^ have- a  elii 
/ ///z 'w ith v h o ro le  Zcllpd#^# shou ld  e m . t /B e e d /w l^
;7 /7 u tto fe n b o  o f  'Bhuh, Bhuv&h, 8v&h/ a t ‘/fh e /b o g l& n ih g  :pf / t lib  al o 
///zM an t« a « W hile u t t e r i n g  .the  ,tM antrazhe /p h o tiid za d d re ss  v/fcli< ( r/i 
• / / //a M In g Y th e  partipi© :-/;*n j&a® a f t e r  h e r  name ' (o.Vg#,. i f / i ie id /n a ta ;/ l  
; /  /,j " s h e  nhouM /bb/.qddre se e te  ® Pr:itide.% /;#£ t o r :■• tko7/7 /7 ; 
7 7  W in tereo tiroo  ? th e  w i f e 7 Id /n p t/fe q u lre d - -  fpZ w ao h q h e rb e lf■,7 thoug 
th e  husband s h o u ld « ■ "■/ //;: 7 :/ / . ;;//.,./;■ ;•7777 /
7/,, YZ/c/'-z/^Y^cnrclIng; to ' noiac a u th o r  t t i e s  /(m ehtl7ned;/inZ the;>;/r 
7 ^//^bam skararbtiiam aia.) i £ % ilio Imsb&M/hiid- ®ixo;'//tJo:77
z/77/k h im  V /4 au g h teP 7 ;:k p / M a n tra s /sh o u ld  be Z u tte fW /V te in g ; th e /7 .  
'z/ 7 . . I h te r f  bbrbe*;7/; 7 Z7  f/Z/Z;'" Z:Z; Z 7 / 7 , , 7 ';  7; //..' 7 /''7 7 / :7 :/Z7/ ;;/ZzZ : y / 7 ; 
7  '7 7 / / '7 /:■•:..B%cept'ihg'’a t ;ztho. .B'bu;:p©rlod?//np./ ih te rp o u rB p /’x s/Y z/,/.; 
;7 /:/V $kk iiit:te4 ;7pnJ:ik^
i ■-'. : 7 sh o u ld  y -':'hoi?e¥erZ,v'; have; li'n tjh reou f sb, -■V Ith  h e r  i  7///;: 7 7 . : 7; / '. /' ■ y /  
A ccord ing  ’to  B haskapa, i f  ’ tho wltV/meins 
.: y  z / f I W t / ‘t im e r ; : ik ''a h - in a u s p i^  /e fcY  th e ; /
■'' 8antIZ/rItpZ-Bhould/vbeAp h r f  h ttadz;befpro- o b se rv in g ; th e  / / ;;z//■■ -.7
y  ■ /  Z- ' ■ 7  : .- • • .Z -'458 ' 7 '  :' 7  V Z ' \ ,, 7  ' ' * " 7
7 karhh& dhuna’ r i t e #  ■ B lia tta .V o p in a .tlia . ©ays. ■ th a t-in  t h i s  case. th< 
• / : • y y; w ife  /s h o u ld  .k b tfa b P e rv e ; tHcy. p u sp lb ib u a ■ a c a p g ? ^  a s  .the ; chewing 
- 7  -■: / Z #£. Zhe t e ip  7/0 to  y / th e y ; s h o u ld h m i t  /£ o r ■ tjie ;. host-, month f o r  , tlm y / 
/  7 /p tefo rm dnde; -of .’ 7th e /
■:: '>y/■ Z/.inviho / 37# ■ m o n ih ^ V ld b e ra ta  santi/rfteZ 'B hphX d^^^ ^
/ 7 7  Z. / 7tii4yG$y^^ no ,-XqngeB/boydoXaypd ’ * /- • ■
Z /Y/ZmbntiAnB.: so m e /,A u th o ritie s  ‘w ho ,,a llow /the  ^.Garbkadhana/ to  b e '77- 
/ „ - p e rfo rm ed  /even i n  yfch©' io iY o r  fh e ,/% 4 ; month- a f t e r  .th e , p e r fo rm
- /-" Of th e / .S a h ti ,  r i t e  b e f o r e h a n d  ;A 7 '.  Z .7  /;//■• ' /7  •;- 7 y 7 yv
\  . zyz/y" ' I f -  -th e /w ife . 4p0Su.il'ot7bo©Qmb* a f te r / th e - ,  G-arMiacl]
,'.;". v  i  i  0 ;hae, Zh© enZ vd u iy  • p e r fo rm e d  :-Z' th e  . r i  te e  •/ jm o rn  a  & ;N arayana; Ba; 
ZZ / a n d l a g a  B a i l /s h o u id  b o ' p e r f o r m e d .^  T h ey ?o rm er/Is  , f  o r 
_' / a v e r t in g  .the  .©v&S. in f lu e n c e -.Z ofy thd .dem oto jtfhe;b© cond  i s -  f o r  
/ ' Z7 .b e in g  rp lie T O d :‘©f"th©-%in 7i h c u r r 0d / ’b y \ - k i l l in g -  a- s e rp e n t  cry  
7/r;Y  se rp e n ts -" In  t te /p re v ip u B  ;b lr th >  ' 'kn/'theZ;day./qhOB;en f o r  -they:/
.. v /p ;e rfo ra a n o e i/q£%/t>he kag& yBaXi?5 b o th 7th e  hqsband; ‘and th e  -w ifd  
: -v ' 7 ; V i t h 7t h # 7t ^  perfdrm B noe70f;.theZ r i t e ^ / i
7, - . Z'7 tb .  holiypiad^zZZV oar /garments?* m&k©7&- s e r p e n t  .of the...
-/': Z, - 7  Z /powder .of rlpeZ? Zkesamum^ Zq.tb. *,7. p la n e  / i t  on /'a.,,:winnowing b a sk  
7 7 7 7 ' and:’u t te r . :  the- p r o p i t i a t o r y  /M aatpas# _ y 7 ■ . , .77 y . .  7  7
7Z/7 ' '7/■’ 7. m m  B a m sk a ra ra tn a ta la  a i s d ; » n t lo n B ,Ath e /Z |i f t /o f - a /g o M  
7 7  cbwyand’ the ''h ea rin g 7 o f._  the l/H ariv ’am sa '/fo r M m qving,-the '/ 7  7  
Z-A‘ ybaprehne& s- o f - th e  w ife*  - 7 7  7 - 7 7 -7 . * '- 77  ■ - :■ ; 7 -7 -
'/■ .: (A) f o v  the ; r i t e  /  see. /m B3£&M ;oaYh4t4>:P<>4V £ jf  SamsKarar®'
; - H ^ a ia , 1 p , 6 9 a - , -;:-■.' //..._ ■ " / y / ; ; / t ; . '  .-..v-
//./ 7 7; > ;  / f;77yA 77 :yiB©;y 77777-7 -7 .,/;y  7 /  y. yy 7  ^,77/ y /
7 / '  ---,{/ A Gpor& ingyioythe ziteiGS*,- , y ^ d y th e  Vafe&S#-, .. ■'the.-.wifey 
yr:and7the ,Mu0bandyehould  'd i s jo in ; :'th@;2k h d t '.of; th e V s k ir ts  '(o f  *;tli© 
'/Z n io tk e e i/a n d  ’ia^y.tkomBelveaybn-' t h e - k e d  .Approaphing each o th
k th k y  m u tte r  th e  ;£ o i l  owing .-Mantras s' “W ith m y'm ind 7I; s e e '; yoti>.. y©
■■' ■ • ■ ’ 7  ■- -■:;■■ ' 7 - : , "  ' ( ^ ) y Z  "  ' J . y  ' ' 7  A  ' : Z- .
7 * F ra jap a -tit. offer-:m e -a s o n ,“etc*. 7  'and-' produo'e 'c h i ld r e n : i .
., /"the e a r t h sl#et.e*; f  '■v ' ■ A ccord ing  'to ' A stav an k ra ,' .MiW5iSS»- on 'Man#
•.he . to u c h e s  h e r ; p r i v a t e  ■ p a r t  -with'- th e  M antras ■; ®ICarat,ZAe t e ,
■ ®Brhaf ^ yetdY®',' ho Z fin ib h
y ;7 h y b h l0 7 w is 'd  o th e r  in  each  R tu * ' '  ;7 '' 7y;7Z.
( i ) MGS * |  v B sy o d s: Ed', f p ,7 6  (,
( s )  VarahfMJSy, : .p .2 i ,y  . ■'; /  /,’■ : . /
U ) ' / # « > Y 83*:viiUs;.;- .--;;7  y / y - 7  .„.y.y.\ yv •
( i ) '  y 2 a itS a m li.i ' S . Y i V s / / "  /  \  v :  ■ y  y ' /  , 
(8 ) The ,M&nGS. ;changes tlab o^d er o f th e  ':.yqSB&:X 
(6 ) C£. .BhayOSv "  •. ' v : ’ /V  - . '
. \  How, th e  SamaTCdrlo Schools;-; ,Z . A cco rd in g  to G o b h lX a y -adk 
husband to u c h e s  th e  o rg an ^o f th e  :.w:i£e w ith  h is .  r i g h t  hand w ith
th e  M an trao , wMay Y lsnu  make your womb - re a d y 41,et© >and ®Award m
' ' 7 7  ■' V 7 .■ ■ (a )  ; ■ 7  ; ■ ■
em bryo, 8 I h lv a l i® ,e to #  Tark&lanfeaya I n  h i s ; coM aehtary sa y o ,
th a t  a s  th e  M antras /have been  s e p a r a te ly  m entioQ ed,:. th e
husband sh o u ld  to u ch  tw ice  7" .K&ghtm&ndana'.  i n , h i s  'S&mskarfc;
l ' . Z - > . 7 7 A  : y / y - w ' y / ■ . ■ ■ ; .  ;  . ■  . ■ © ; / ; / ■  . ( i )  . . . 7 -  7 . ,
t a t t v a ,  a s  opposed, to  Bhavadeva B h a tta , • eays t h a t  th e  husba: 
sh o u ld  , to u ch  th e  o rgan  a f t e r  he has/ u t t e r e d  th e  /.M antras# 
T & rk a lan k ara9-^however/,7 d is c a rd ® • th e  view* 7  Ac c o rd in g .Ip /h im ,*  # 
■ u tterance o f  th e  M antras and th e  touch  a r e  sIran itan eb u s#  Then 
tho in te r c o u r s e  l e . to  fo l lo w # ;
k h a d I ra , how ever, eays tha,t th e  husband sh o u ld  touch; 
the  o rgan  w ith  th e  M antra ®M&y Y isnn  make yourcwomb -.reacly,; .efo 
and have th e  i n t e  r c o u rs 0 w ith  . th e  M an tra , . ?Award - p rognancy , /
B lh iv a ll? ;  e t c * ** ’* -7 Y; ' / ■ - A 7 y •'
7( l ) . \Z 0obhG*kutraY/;H, 5 7 8 *  • B havadeva9 s /P a d d h a t i ,  p # 106 j;7
li&ghunandaxiu’W ySamBkarUtattya, ;p# ©0f  •7 .B i r o s :P& ddhatI ,
eays n o th in g  i n  ac ld it io n , t  o : Gobirila# ■ J a l n l r l  -is  / s i l e n t . ;  oh ~ Mi©.
subj ec t # . . - - .  ' 7 7  7 7  7- 7  • Y . y  • 7 7  7 . -7.
.(2)... BibYCnd#, p*363#
(3 ) p # 00©, : .. 7  - ‘ _
( i )  P addhatl, p«106# V; ' -  ■ . . / • 7 • •• 7 - ;
Bhavadcva In  M b P a d d h a ti 7B & ys/\t'ha/ta& t.e£>n^ 
o b la t io n  i s  to  bo o f f e re d  to  S u ry a 'f i r i^ t ;  vahd'/:th©nY/tb
Mantra® tm m en tioned  above a re  :'toZ’b o  / u t t e r e d ^ K  
Btajid® ba h in d  '/the w ife  who. /e l  t s  'w ith .’h,e/  f a c e :: tbw& rde: th e  / Ran t 
b W h l i e n u t - t e r i j d g t o
beh in d  ‘on tho  r i g h t  sh o u ld e r  o f  th e  w ife  and to u ch ; 
the  o rg a n -o f  th e ’ w ife  w ith  i t*  Then ho to u ch es  th o i n a v e l o f  
, .the w ife  w ith  a p ie c e  o f g o ld  and murmern: ?iOmn* Be th e  moth 
o f  e x c e l le n t  lo n g - l iv in g  c h i ld r e n ;  May•you* 0 a l l - b l e s s e d  one, 
, be tho n o u rish es* ‘Of tho  embryo w ith o u t d i f f i c u l t y #  0 one 
d e d ic a te d  to  vows! g iv e  b i r t h  to  a lo n g - l iv in g  so n , prolong©* 
o f th e  race**  Then a woman w ith  husband- and cons l i v in g  olioi 
g iv e  th e  w ife  P ancagarya  n a n c t i f io d  w ith  th e  abovc-m entionecl 
M antran# ‘Then' th e ’ husband sh o u ld  liavo th e  in te rc o u r s e *
, I t  does n o t  Doom n e c e s s a ry  t h a t  tho  W ives who have 
e s ta b l i s h e d  a r a u ta  f i r e o  need  o b se rv e  tho  d o m estic  Net? and ' Pi
( X )  : ' -
Moon O n o rif ic o o  s e p a r a te ly ,  booaueo th ey  ag ree  c lo s e ly  xn. 
d e i ty  and o th e r  d e ta i l® 'w i th  th o se  o f th e  n r a u ta ,  tho  o n ly  
d i f f e r e n c e  t h a t  a s  o f f e r in g s  $®pe a re  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  oaken i 
th e  o f f e r in g s  to  In d r  a- o r  M ahontea e n t i r e l y  d is a p p e a r .  I t  1?
• ' . ;  7  IfflS. Si ;/';-..Z7 7 • z" 7 7 7 ’■
a lso  ;-4 In;tihe:bly:-‘o l 0 OT /.tha t7 much :?imp©rt&hee'. ©anndf bo ' ati&eheA' 
to  th ese  r i t e s ;  as; th e y  -have'; not; been ‘ m entioned• a t/ta li" 'b y  a;
;good many t^ h y a - '- A u th o r l t io o ,  B h& r& dvaja# ' L a n g a lts l ;  (iC&th&ks), ;'
- - -  7 7 7 ' /   ^ , ' . v. / . . . (x) ' (&)
,B ati#hayaha^ d M tiln l/Y B a n M x a y a n a ? -e tq . ■' ManG-S*; .7  /a n d  AsyGS'jYy
. aitiply/mentiqh/ZthemZi|x;/nam es* . 7  : w,, /. ■,/ '7Y7y7 A'7 7 Y 7 7 ;7 ;
:V, 7 7Qn7©aeh; -Mw/ £ n d / '3 fu i i ' Moqn'/ixight/ -they. p e rfo rm 'tH e b e ;" 7 7 7
.;saqrl J-ie©sVtdg©tfep- w i th  ‘'-thei3?Ztasha!2d.v Z 7They 7te© 7tequ ired :. -%6
'h a th#z7a n d ;/o a t ;  i h 0 / ;£ a s t-< |a y '/ fo o d ,. iu ;  th b 4 Aa;?£^7m ooh./^"/Z  ::Th©y7;;
•p r;epar© r% ,:S th a iip a k a ; /f ro m  ./-which/ th o /h u s b a n d 7v o f f e r a - o b l a t i o n o / .
t a k ^ e p v a r i ^  - .Thon ;thoy ■ shonM , :aebb$tllhg iteY /y i;;
7Paraskam -fY^" th© -hens##,to the. W ife ,7 1
M axi,,Ag'©>- /ehd y tho 7b ia o l^ to .q th q d 7;WhI'tb. #b©7 7 tho 'ZLoM  ":6$' ’had '
,%omenyrnik:zthd&©'.wh©, d w e ll ln g 7 1 h - .th e  v illag e - ' or;Vthq*/fbreB#,v’..
/ a l l u r e  7t h e I r - ; o ^ e r in g B # J / ‘-T h ey  ; th e n  ;p r a y  f o r  f b l f e r a  -and-/ 7 ' 77
/ o f f s p r i n g # / T h ey  / s l e e p  n i g h t :  on  th e ;  g ro u n d ? ...;a e o te a in g .;tc
.' - "7 /  .  • ’ 7 '' : , ‘ '■ v  7 /  ( H )  ‘ ' “ 7  ' ' ■ - 7  -■ 7 - 7  ■ ■ ■ ■ . . 7 .'
Ath e-:# o m o n ta to r.q n  G obhlia, 7 they" may slOop on thej£ ae l'fc  Z
. zsirew r g ras# 7 (sy a o ta ra )  Z /They .tog©'ther7 with7 the" saor-lf i<
.ZBrp'-bxp#ete#7tOY'tho .Chief Wifo^must^7 p a s s th a t ,  -niglit. w ith  -7 -
i n / Y ^ i T ^ Y S  ;_ ... Y  . 7 ' 7 .7 - /  /.'■■■.:'■. .:,. ; / 7 : 7  7  7:7
( s ) /  i , a y Y  . • /  ■;..: 7  . 7 ;-; ;... - •■ "  ■ 7 7  7 - y  ; v ■■ Y -
( ^  ■ .n a r iG sY lfY Y r ^ G i^ G S i/ijS ,^  . J / /
(7 7 / :PayGS./i,12,%ip..A39,Bom*I4«j:Karlca,: o p .c i t .  l,23jjay.ar,a»! 
.j)„A3A, l . f i  f ;  BariHaya,;:oprC5.ti.>. i739;£; GaGa/liar.a#. p .A34, 1 .
( a ) .  GobiiGs., 7 / / 7  ;' / Y  ■ Y 7
w i  tli;- t a l e  0 ;, o r  d i e  g q u v m  b  *; ;. nB
T m y ,  e o im n it n o t h i n g  i a p w e  a t  t h a t  n i g h t *  ■
: . ' t h e . ^ h u e h a n d ' ihe jo liie f" .w ife :-ae ti; ae
M p ’’ Sutetit'U3?©i'^v ; '■. ■ . ‘"■‘‘:,V'-; ■. : .-:; t  -; v "'tv' '."‘’/:'"^ .v
• '■ ■ ; ; f :o v-' •: /,; ^ . v ;. \ ■ -y-''-;' ;
r  ' ¥ l t l i - r e g a r d - t o - t h e  a e & e a n a i  S a c r i f i c e s ^  . th e  Man0B*-:t ' m  
■ % n ^ £ k % X m Q y  b t ' f t i ie ;  ’c h i e f '  w i f e  th e ' B a 'c H f ic e ^ '- e T O h '^ ^ V 8 ^ ^  ! 
w i f e ■ l i s t e n t i d ., of £ or ; ,  £ h e : • m o r n i n g  - a m ^ : ^ e i k k d g >’ o h X & tio n a ; . ‘ 
' t o :  B e r p e n t f c ln v e © O T 0 e :: o f  t h e / d a i l y ; o b e e  rt& n ce ;^  o f  t h e S r a y a n & ;  
..B & o rif i .c o :-'up'-: t i l l  . t h e .-A g r o h a y a n o e t i*  / S o . '  t} ie re _ ;;i a ; ; 'n 0 : ( x o n h t i  ; 
t h a t  :aXX/:veiH ^ e n t i t l o t h e  s a m e  i n  f a i l i n
o f  . ,th e  pM e:C w i f o *  A n  a l l  t h o  woidt n  o t  t h e  k o u o e h o ld  a r e  
a l lo w e d '- / f o  p a r t i c i p a t e !  i n  t h e  r i t e  o f  d e s c e n d i n g  f r o m  t h e  
b o d o t e M t h o * * e  i e  h io  d o u b t  t h a t  a l l  t h e  w ivo rs j o i n  i n  i t ,  
w i th 'V tb ^ ix -  c h i l d r e n  o n  t h e i r '  l a p  o r  b ry- t h e i r  ei< 
B i t  i n  . a c o o r d a n a o :% i f h i ’
due' B f  fo r a n o th e r 'she:tt-'rto  "the 'd h ie f 'H$l£o * IB;£ :-r1 f / f
♦ t o w ’. - j t k s s w - f l '? * ’ n^ffsor^jma em-n #3to *
( 1 ) G o b h G S . j l . S . ^ p . a a s ,  ■
:(8) , .l{knGSi'jXi,16,x>*'f;9^rvP^¥t,iciilar3.yv:,ABtavakra:'OT i.amo. 
ex.,;. Bi^rGg* i ix iX fvp  i  y /; V!/ ^
.(3) Haniliara on ParGfi.,111,2, p .321, ,,;x^Sv^n;ra-Btrinam api 
MantrP.patlh.ah,c, oto. ,■••'•■ >&-■ -^iXysc: •
v t V . - t ■ : t64;VV’> t  , / t -  / f  _: v t  ,/w>y=■.;;;■■:.... ^
.■;■'. ■ ' ;: ' CHdwy -Wives. ■£&■■general; in- :the \M fihadeliiica‘V ito s  i 1 So\ fas
•;': as^^hd- p h r if ic d td ry : r i t e s  V ra"beM ^ r i te s ^  are;/.
,•••’ •;->•' H;:• perfome'A/:£or;.each,.of.' tliem 'w iihont^any ;d is t in d i io n ,  whata.oever * 
\  ■ ■;'•; • ■', .r-Xf/'the\ p regnant';w ife d i e a , / aher ;shouid. be,f d i l f  - sprixii
.;■;•■•' ■. ,>t 'With f a t e r  mi&od' w ith  / 'Wmh the'- '&k0. body"had-bee
y ■ . ■ /--removed .'to thef o rom to rinm ^itlia ;h i^bm d;'od te . open, th© c h i ld / is  
. v- . . ; t h o l o f t  -Bidf,/ o fyher i f  j th o  ‘ch ild ';j,a  . a t jx i ; aXivd-f..’&  'gii
,.: '■ . ..  y d i t v t h e ^ ' b r d a B t l o f  - X t e - m o t h e r  ■ u x d n g - - % i ' t ; h ; t h 6  • p r a y e r v t h & t -  t h e  ^hri
V V V 'V : : . ’ :-‘ '--'VV'-‘,. ;■ • •: ,....' VV \  V:. ; : \V :( x y
■; \. : 'b.©* ershaua tlo a .sy  s p r in g ,  of/'pXO&stu^"T/eaJ.thr-gxvor,;• © td iy ./V
V; *V '< ■ V and; puts-;, it.;to :-front.-.'of ..the/Baad mdtheV«-;rllo v‘ th e n //tr io s ' t o ' re i 
/ V ‘ V - the •Bp'ohedlWojab .‘t p t i t e  vhLormalypOBitiohj.'d^/tbaBi,,^ to ,:.mafceVit.
: '  '  ” ’ .v  G‘ X o o j d , a d d : ; t h © n g t i .  B o V d p e r a t i o n / t o  : a n o i h . i s  ■ i t ' ,  w i t h ,  q u i
’*/,•’• ' /: m ixed-.-with^Bddrlfi.diaJ''Ghe.©j,^ rwith.vwator M isod:;
j >./ '* -^with. 'imd^’;/aeheoyi Kuaa^aad- u r in e * / (Bhe ;i$ ‘now: wrapped-rap,
■fa 4‘^ ijt';  -btW. n-i* tv-o*r : ?■•!•■ -■ - B>.a ttHj- y * <t ~A - t  **» ■ dUi g»ht- nWs**?#
. . , ; ' .. ‘ /. ■ 16.5 / ' W I ' ,/. .
■- . :  ^ 1" . ( i )  V; with*• new1 'c lo th es  "and • cremated *• . ICeoavasvamiE in  h ie
1 ■' 'V: / ' ' ■ (B} : • '■ ' ■ -• "•* '■ ' '. . ‘
Baudhayanapa&dhati nays th a t  when the  huBhand sees th o .ch i
s t i l l  a l iv e f he should o f fe r  a s a c r i f i c e  th e re  w ith  th e  praye
e^preBolvo of h id  p leasu re  to  g e t the c h ild  a l iv e /b a th ©  i t  a
ca rry , i t  home; then fo irrteon  o ffe r in g s  a re  made, and then  she 
cremated in  accordance w ith  the u su a l ritO D y The JCarmahanda^
p ra d ip a ^ ^  a lso  quotes the/: opinion th a t  h e re in  Mi®, w ife Ghoul
.Be, la id ,  withOt©r; head towhrdo the S o u th ,.th e  . l e f t  wide of her
/ h o l l y  m easuring V ingers from ..'the,"navel-• sh o u ld ' he o p era t
y ; i f  .the' c h ild  heydead, . i t  ,:s.hould:he ■ washed; and .hurled-* -■ Ihe /
/'. operated  p a r t  sh o u ld , he sewn w ith  a, -thready' o/nd ahointecl. w ith
V;Gheey / .Vihen;'-^f t 'd r-} d u e o ife r in  jo- .'and. g i f  i s  y ,sh e  : Blionld/he
/er©3BatodV'"gyV - V :v • ■ \0'v-,-- v-/ • •  ^ v/w-'1:- w- /  /" S ./
i n  3?or, these  fa c ts 'B a u h a lc a , as Quoted in.;M o4anaratna, .. 
.Karmahanclapradipa,; $ ±*& S* :.Al&o q f# arh ya iar ik a  ; (Hem
and Baudhayana, ae quo ted; h e re in ; Har&yana B hatta^s A ntyosfil 
. r iy a p3?*^i3a,./l.^/V*/?,- ' . V • /• . .
\ i %) :\;£6 iU62.# h According to  h im / i f  the c h ild  be liv in g /.- i ij
; .then, /‘a n o th e r .sa c r if ic e /-sh o u ld  he o ffe r e d  on the. 8th day in  : 
which, c o w s ,, lahdo'ci/ p ro p erty ,. sosamum,*'• g o ld /  etc*  should be 
ygxveh d n J;g i f t *  . w;;:/■/'_ V,/-: ;. ./ . - . -•
( 8 ) Q p / c i t *  1*7 ;f * V.  , > / : . / ■ /
;LOG
r; ; . • ■ If-/ the;-wife/; d ie 0 : a £ te r ' ~ o h i l d - ~ b i r i n g  'ho5?/ obur0 0  
;she; 8houid\be; bathed% l||x l/w 4ter.;3}4^d/w i|E^Panoagavya//'4bhe^ 
r.ta ’the : JCarmakaudap/adipa^ himdred /XMeB //;,/.;/-:0^ a ■ he
c lo th  and cremated in  accordance w ith the u su a l r i te s *  ^  
AhP0rdihg"'/t’6 .-.W d ih a^ a th tap a f" ^ ^  no.-.;sa^lthrhs;''hnd-.': utjlqIv otlifrr 
r i t e s  should bo performed fo r  a m enu trusting  woman; . aho shouD 
bo bathed and cremated a f t e r  th ree  n ig h ts  (most probab ly , n fl 
a#hy of th e . Im purity  caused by mens $ ru a t1on}« , hud.adj.iara- in  1
•B&la'Qay&y^ tho/'brexuation^ o l th e r  -0 ' :%laol)mi,\a day
o f  . the A0dubG:; ( l j a p u r l t y :):r :-is-, o p tio n a l 
.;i> o *\/£ tedepaM b upon th Q /in to n ti bn* * o f ’"the;. Ohio E xiouxbier s/p;// - 
?pyoferehdb ,. '.K ow eyey //isvg iv& f i o  •crom a;tip4;-;^ft0r--'the”
' IfPshb'V ib^^ country and &®/a/fda:i^
above—montloned r i t e s  areo not porfermoct, here bones arc to  be 
oqfci%g^ f ic d  w ith  Pmiougavya b a th in g  and ooreaonia
b u rn t  M hln*
5> * oraY^  $
{Ok, 1?.''409,1-), 1 ,1 ; c£, Narayano. Dhattft, o p .c i t .  ,S“,212 h , , 1 , 
(e): ;JtaraakandapirariipalF,'109a, 1 ,14; 400 l>, 1 ,1 . According 
the- Baticlliayanapaddliati (y,A62) tlio -water should bo mixed, wit] 
q g tt 's -u rin e .- : , •
(3) : AJl'-<lUQ$ed:02i .Karaakandap,radipay.F».-i09,, l> .-g^.;. .• -
W . / :  v. ( /■ " ; /  ;;. / f e  V 0 /  / / - / "  P :-W  \  J p - v - /
( t ) . . p . i S 3 , ; - . . g ' '  /  f V / p  P p o g / P / f  P  /-
(6 ) .fhe M adanara tra / th in k s- c re m a tio n ' w ith in /  thefp@ ri'o$.-pf 
' ,.:imuuyity- sh o u ld 1-, ta k e  .' p la o o / ln  ;em0rgexiey; oape^jv-KamaK?; j.yy£
Z  £ I .} ; ■ : - ;-0'UvV"’-vV::c1::h v , /
,t\7 )/A ccord ihg : ;£b: V eyayainlkavas :';qn5£ed0 ihP ^  3Q %
/ :  ;■ /P P ./P /P V P ./ . : ' ' / /
' /‘/ I t ythc/ wifePof-'.a /Samavedin-/dies’- ftm BhePthe:;feXdefit'/qhe;.Ppr 
an y fo th e r^ /f* / / ahe ahould/ be c re ii^ ted /w ith  /her/ /face /dotmwar&fi 
lu r in g / the-;• e b l le c t ib h : oip.her. bones-/ th e s p r in k lin g ^  and-- such
o th e r r i t e s  V^QhXci;:bd'\4©n^, w ith  w ater from  an ea rth en /w a io iv  •
.’■ (&) 7 .'P - P P ' '• P . •• • P P'P '; p- ;. '7' ;/- . /P -P .
v e s s e l .  r  , ./According".to;vth©••AavaXayahaf s<hio.ql a vqbbgX ohoult
be marked as/fem in in e  w ith  the, Bex "marks made Pprominohti3  ^P /■
/ P / On the braddha/ days the wives should  not haye * th e i r  :
" / .... ■: - P P . - / . ' P  P f / p /  / /  P ; 7 :/ P / :  -P V :7 P ■ "-p:P. P . ---"P v/Pf' P'-V / 
h a ir  .cl;iBheyeXlpdf pshpuXdv.not- ./cry*; /X&uglr o r  pta;ik .for no th ing#/
Pv/wf Aba .the rp a ti hg ./of/'t lib : 3?inda ia ^  a/;B atnlsam skaraf a l l  %'h\
wives 'a rb /V n ti t le d ’7to / partake/, o f /, the 7-. oak©, - /or ....oakos j :•/ 4£:fthere' P
are  e i%9 they partake^ pfPthe; m iddle/ two /  P/7 /According to
’X£')P/;Kdrma|CP/*.j--- 1,390 . c / -Ohandoganam/.atyirnar aht/•'visbbah',eto//-.. 7  
('£) p viaimOO . ' / 1 1  / - | y ‘;p:; ' 3 0 ' / / i ; ^ ^  j 7IU,P l / l / . ' . ; // / V  P 7 / '
'(3);-./ AOyOK;:/ i if 3|'l,pp^;3^0/f //Bpm,Ed// ■"/-, P -,'p/7 /f-P'- . /;■:// ; -- ./' P.-:\y-
.C;4)v/;;Sraddham&njhr^  ^ .p/7.P/’/P r P /P ; / p 7  -:/ -7/P';;' : / P  P/p
'(5) P Braddhamanjarl/7p:._39; :7//-/.;P' -.PP7//: /^P:// 7. P- V/P . Pp. / -..p 7 -f 
;/Brad.dhutattva#:-. T>.*.feOCX.P- //7P7 /P;//wP':PPa 7 /p' .7 „•;-.*/: P;7p/, P--,,P P ■/ 7/, PP.' / P7/' \ 
S r a 4 d h a . B u t r P a r 08 33dm*-l!id*:B •&84//lx ; •H#.’ ^ 5 /  1 /1 . /
,/:Mami/v.Hir-#:I«idvVp.A&6 -/ •SX/S6 8 ; /according''f 0/;KuXlhkaf:/PiQweyery /;/ 
/ /on lyf the ^ eldest /wife should: b a t/it; , ’P../JCha(J^ /i/XIIf4 ^ ’ ;/5f 30, p. i iJ 
' "•(Ast^^ / XX/ 7  3;;/; 1 4 , 7 / ' /-7'7 , ■'://■ / /'-P;.;
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Chagaloya,' an quoted in  the Braddho.mapjari, the cake should 
bo d iv ided  in to  an many p o rtio n s  an tlioro a re  nivoo and oaoli 
tnifo should bo given a p o r tio n . Ag co in ing  to  the? Prayogapar?
i j a t a ,  i f  s ix  cakes have boon offorod in  the nrncMha and the 
s a o r i  Cicer hub tiro o f forodf each ’wife should bo given one ea- 
i f  tho3-o arc  a good many -uiveo* a s e le c t io n  should bo-iua£o :u 
accordance-velth q u a l i t i e s ,  ago and p eriod  (?vont probably  ^  of
■ ‘‘ m enstruation)*  . Orf each of thoaa. -may bo given, ono ' n l^oj a t  th»
avya.a' . by'aV-'■“ay-av faavf a'aav. aav -': a f  fa f* ■ '-'Vg ■ V' y y  ^.--a-.y -yfy ’ 
and of oo,oh Srad&ha* Accord!ng to  tho Mayukha, the e a tin g  o
the m d d lo  cafco in  only & Itoirya. r i t e ,  and no t N itya # -A ?/ifo
nho does n o t m enstruate  any  more, or in  pregnant f or- in  .
■ m e n s t r e a t i n g o r  n ic k , or i s  a f f l i c t e d  (vfith nomo m ishap) t 
or i s  barren., should root o a t the Pinto* According to
- * Ap&stavoha, an ill-d iB p o e e d  ;ror re v il^ io a rto d  w ife should a lso  b
( 2 ) . -■ avoided* I f  the trives a ro  not den iro n s  of having ch ild rc
' ' ( 3 )  * -they-may n o t o a t the oako* - '• *•. .v-vv.a
>■ iv a ff :  ^  f  ifp *" ‘ T-' ''-“f- ff'ff. '’V-V ? V-C
, y . V f  , y: .;...■ >y..^ ; -, ..y, y y . .y  iy_ y'" v :y yC-;Vy'/V. .;;'-y-'i,'r,y' ' v ’V - V y : ' - -  ; > 'y v ’‘ ■ V  -
y ;y-,y,;yyr.; fy f  . y. yg Vpf- V ' -\.XX<}'yrXX - ’ • '■ VV Vy ;■; 'X' ’f A ekf avf-'
( i ) Oandrika, p*&Q3, nankkniikb 11a quoted.
(8) A p., as quoted., - isi.?8raS&akanda i n • S m rtic ty id rikat p #403*r
(6 }Cf ;:’: thev Sraddha'khnda x ih /B m rtl'^aM rika^ 7^
\Vf f fv - ' ■. gga -;• y-.-' '-p a:; y.f, . raf y' v y ay y  -gV y-f. a
Authoritlosf.iiairo. -beon/vihotod v;ith roforeiicoyto ' . th i s . ' ‘:yAXso;.e; 
a o b h a .P a r is is ta ,  p . 125• "putrotoma/1. JaiwGB*,!!,% f l*-9
■ ( in  a l l  tho Bradrthao)*'
As the f i r s t  w ife , and tho husband r a is e  up the f i r e s  and 
are  r e a l ly  the p ro te c to rs  o f them, the husband i s  not 
e n t i t l e d  to  g ive up the firesjon  the death  of any. o th e r w ife 
.than th a t  of the f i r s t #  In . case: o f  th  e death  o f the l a t t e r  
an A hitagnI is . to .  cremate h e r w ith  f i r e .k in d le d  from a new; 
. f i r e - d r i l l  o r .-produced' from the e i th e r  h a l f  of h  j a r  heated  
A on' the .0‘r a u t a \ f i r e s  #:f^^ The husband: i s  to  re lin q u ish  the f i  
a s ; he o;tf ore these  t 6 . her in  h er death#' The:. second/ w ife (and 
•:;:-naturally. tho- th irct.w ifo- 'and,\;the. fo llow ing), must ndt be-' of fox 
the sacred  f i r e s  in  death j the husband i s  h o t - e n t i t l e d  .to 
re l in q u is h  th e ; A gniho tra; out of fa s c in a t io h  (Kama; l u s t ? ) fox 
: her in  which case he\ would\bo oonBldered as the  re lin q u is h e r  
the Br ahman#/ 2 • . •• ; f
,{;i)' jarmGS#$\2TS["p9 ; o f Caland’s fed ition ; fo r  Oomm** op#
e i t .  .p.,66;, . ■ ; . - h ;.., .
(S) . JCaty&yana C handogaparisieta , Ch# XX,<
- /!§ /  .aft© /- ; r;'
M is e r a b le  - I n d e e d  i s  th o  p o s i t i o n  o f  a  Su& ra w i f e  fr o m  the
r e lig io n s  p o in t o f viow#>:|;®rom;;;thQ beginning the  Aryo.-Sudra
( i )marriage auomo to bo a m attervO'i"accid en t' and som etim es,, 
moot p robab ly , of expediency .>,om .the p a r t  o f  the husband a* 
ao such the Sudrn w ife s-obmo to  haw  deaerve& anothing more the 
a fow p r iv ile g e s  from the  Arya • hunband|/a^;^ d ie  has 210
|  i’O
0 1  a  im o I n  r e  l i g i  oua ma t  tb i% . v J
( I )  Tho oxiotom of g iv in g  s la v e s  as p re se n ts  to  p rin ces  (H¥, y:i 
>4.Pv^:)"^,;and/;priooto (a B --sa c r if ic ia i fo o ) , r l t t ia i ie t lc a r e p o g n x t i i  
of Arya 8 u<lra Union (TaitBowh. ,V II ,4 ,1 9 ,2  t v y  VftjSamh* fXXIII, 
‘3 ^ . 3 1 ) em'plbyment o f Siulrne ao Anncaris and -p& r3vcstris '.{BkiBi 
rXtf^Zl ¥ ,4 ; ; Kaufihpai* 11 ,1 , fflayo-aoneublnagQ, (o f # A\Ti 
;XlX:i '3 ^  helped-., many::';Sndrae;;,t;0  ^r i s e  to the ^faVourj-c
. Avy aim Mas te  m |; / s o, 'much ’ eo;^v;t!iat£ mo © t  --pr obabi^r,, /—';! no t ; . Infregxiei 
‘■they- ••marrio.d;. them.#. -^ Botoral.^'Butxk^ktm' malce; ; p rov lo lon  f o r '. onb',; 
,B.u'dra„.wifO; -of;.o n eb e lo n g in g  to. the::;higher' b u s te^ f 'Co^-gPar&S-.y, 
V0 ) # ' “Of * ’ V asis ;'for.-.’hiW:';pwn- vlbw,--/'tho..'fb lip td
;Bai ra ,. * :_ ;__ / '  .-• ;', fy / ;;:•■;■ - v > g  //.aa; V ;..-;?f;(.■ f
}: I t  oo;emo ';the;;fvlug; m arried v th e ;: P a ia g a ti’:;fo r-. p o l i t i c a l : : ,■/--/:,.
,v;,pnirppooB#
1 1 1 , IB; le g a l  in c a p a o lty fp f; he
children: BauUhBhB# e tc , v - ;/;/ . r /v a  : ./¥ m f/y
•' . - . ‘ - .m  V ,• ' ri
' , “ - I t  I b; d e fin iteX y  , s ta te d  etarWari. noW febe
? the t  --wife;.;of t.dri ; Ar yan#. ; she;; simply'';
: 0  pri to  © / t o ; :i® adv/tlxb . fam ily  :-ot ;/te’id0gradatio)i:. a n fe t
; the"tpr.pgeny/ to.;;the" 0 1 at;ue: of-Suctras a t ■= ;t0 ;■ e t r l  e t ly fe  
.*•£ o'rbrldcleri: b i f e o r ■*'to  • >ao h ab it^ '^ it h o f/haye .a ;;oli 1 X& .■ by ■ lie rf^ **-' ; 
'fee.:; r ia e rIf  Iqefe; of f  ored;i %/;libr:yli^BbAM' a to 'riot" iribfe " tri -';
‘gOfl^v •-.,:/..,ri l i w . ‘ cnitarB^:to^:fe^d‘"limiiedlafpiy p ferir. js«>fcing t g ;  
f t m e r a l " f e a s t ,  f h ip : : i 6 r e 'f a th © fe g r i i l l f e r i f f e r f f ro i r i  ly in g  y lh fe e fe
im purltiea £or a :iaonth#v .y >■/ /  ‘ The7Malagatl ■•cannot ^parfic’Iriato; 
in-'any/rite i n :the .poiltico^religiriuB' ceromoniee. asy she • i s ' a;
/ - I I I ,  ririi/ fe y ;.; , :. 7 y : fey y .;: fefe-V ■; *;
i s ,) :' :: i |S i» i ;x rv r ,  • 6$  ^ , i , ? ? .
'{%);:!-y & sm is^  ■ ; ; y r ;• '■•
; y y - . 7, 7 ;•
7 fey,.
* Brid.ro by b i r t h  f e  7 fe  f e  : Budra.; yfefiy; c l o n e  ...b feofelng  t o o n e  yof r  
J*-. r ,t0 : y o i y n $ i :1;l^el ;• t o  ^< A m -in_  tliis7 '-feevcm ly:
- s i^ s a & r ts
7:$$..$;7Pi' ' fce/.:' | ^ 7 $ h r i y ; 7  
c h ie f  w ife mid the ss a c r i f i c e s  and a l l  o th e r  wives nho may
■offefcfefedaife^ '".-'Brit’ - ' f e e V  r r i le y is  by ■'■no..:-:';:
the  - . arid;-irife,
r i i f e o f e e ^  , V- y . y ' fe .yy/;, -; -fe -:' ; 7 y /  ■ - "fe „. A -' /•"' ; '■ . f e
. y y_ ,; y V y Xn-fepi to \.\df];rii-%fe©se 7^  iri;cagaibi-ilt i e s ’,-’, f e e - h ';
BricTra xtomany;consider©- d ie rb e lf  most fo r tu n a te  fedxave, an .Aryari 
huoband | y ;thfeialtBnmh * y7 S ay a 1 n thisyb& ser ehfe does; nofe ri a fe  
f o r  w oaX fe'-'oriy 'proB perife;'"1 w f e  •>/ f e - r i
I t  ;lo sure th a t  In  r e l ig io u s  m a tte rs , nml th e re fo re  ij 
s e c u la r  m a tte rs , to o , a c e r ta in  number o f womfefeofe Vorapb^lej
■• ■'■-.*' ■' • ,.*■>. -‘.v. a. . - . - - s vr 7 7> "7/777.7. 77777 • •.•.; • • 77 /7''7'/ ’ .'7 ... ■ . ' ■' •■ CJjriff*--4'*
to  loco  many r ig h ts#  There i s  no doubt, Polygamy to  a 
o s fen t/h b lp o  the  do to r i  o ra tio n  in ' the p o s i t io n  • o f ritoiuen# Thi 
wayi*feteoyor, opmitorbaiaHcod by.:.Polyandry /feioh haGybben
0 }  S y f W ,$,%  Xiy' '■ ■ -y7: ;i ;7 7 /
■ ( £ % : '  X#.9,L-. ■';p ‘» . li& i:: 7 7  • 7 - ' ■ .77 :
(H) ,1 Jy-■1.1 g p j 7' .paytiTsulayl^,■■tlie -fiQliolitts'i.
:d /y i x / r i 9 7 . . ; / t 7 y 7 ', . - .7 ,  7;' 77777'.■■'•; - . 7 7 7  7 -7 '
-  y v  A . -fey- yV y ■' y /■ ' -7'; - : : • ' '• f e 77
'/'■■■ ’■ • ' ■■.- : 7 -. y '¥■■■'/--y ’ ' 7 „y  v  , y  -  : ( l )  7  7 7 - 7 --7
"Iqiowa; i n v& noI<m tr  v a a y In y a  l e s a e y , ': ! o m i l r i ; j r io d e r a  ; f e d f e f e y  f
.y;";-!; ^ u r e i :;-May^-y;,^ g i  v # . . I m y.b©.r-tairi • ‘£© aaonsy. ••:f ito m -'th o "• sueb.b& p i 
p o in t ;  o f  v ie w , to  h e l l e v a -  tfta$y  t e c t • in y  a n c i e n t •v’
I n d i a ,  , T3.io:co a r e  o t h e r  r e a s o n s ,  - to o , t o  h o l io v o  I n ::;'£ts:-;rixiHii 
c x is te n o © #  Tho a n o i o n t  B se ru  w o u ld  nover'fiiriy  0  
common w if e  o f  th e  M u ra ts  and o f  th o  A sv in o  I f  fe ly an c fey : u c ro ,
' ' j-  ■ . . r ?>■■■• ■ •• • ■ ... - ■ :  :■ ;■ ■' ■ . .  .>•..• . • v. ■ ’  ,.-i 1 ■■■.- . ■■. . ■ :r ."  '- V - ■ . . • /  r »  \  .
u n la io rm /o r  d io o c rd o d  i n  th e  B o o le ty .  Wj* ':' 'f e < r f t f e w v a y o A le £ f e  
( 4)  '  ^ - ’
Borneo s a y in g  t h a t  a woman ev en  a f t e r  h a y in g  h ad  to n  Aoxvk
; 'ip u rv u  ) lm o h an d o , can  n t i l l  'm a r ry  m oro , ' a a n n n f  b u t ' r s f  
r’P o lyh rtdyy  ♦ ...Tho.. capo  o f  B raap o 4 1  . i n  .fe e .
J s nowf e yondyf e f e gr i e a t : t h i s  ranch , t h a t  h a v fe g ;;'mariy'' 
.huob tod riy iB /a ;- '&$i3ir>$>fe;J
•'t&jfeW.esife^ /;H laferfe<
\ M a f e i a g f e  /  , f e - y - f e f e $ f e .  f e y ' ? ; / ' .  - fey. /  y y  f e y f e f e
7(2 Jy . B a f e  f e d f e o h h ;  ]3 r h r e fe 1 fe v p #f e .  - f f i - _ 4 f 0>- f e / f e f e A v  ; ■ 7f e ;f e : :? f e  
v‘(;S£y feofeeI/and; 8uf ya«.' yWV;i* 1 0 febfey‘ 
y t h f e O T /w i t h '  r e f o f o n e o 7 t o  ^ E o d fe lV '^ B '-^ fe d h a r f e l / 'P a l ln i^
' f e i f f e . fe"--.':, y  ) :; . f e f e '' '-Vfe/V; /  ; ■ ? feyfey .?fe’■: ■ fe fe /:fe' /  fe'y
v/4 ) . - ■ - ■ - ■  '? f e  -'/.. ; -':?fe.fe?7 ' .,  /fefe^fefe?
y(:5.) ; , y i #' -1  oM f e 8 i -i:;-:I p p i t a s ;-' 0 0 *';gunrih .V ?trInrip ■:efcapya. t r t a
' ■ ■ V f e v ’f e  *; f e f e 7 i f e f e  y  ; ' - ' ?  " f e y  ■ ; f e f e f e f e
-?of.femripadii0^ bolfedrqufesarirriage:- i t * "e I ’£©B7iftefepa&es. fe a t i l  
7 (jteut&mi,' 'ferkei^  'efa#';' ’y Claritami' married-ysdTOn ■ Beley' feariaa;.;
; ' 7. 7 •' : ( i ) ; • .- ; ■ . ’ ■' ■ ... .' ■ \~7V
7.7 married pm  ;Hairirdhanas' ; yaridnher: son - Ba3tsa7l s ;,lcnown>;aS;. f e e 7
/  / "7: -' fe • . fe:" .(S.) ' : y- y-y'-y ,y '• yfe.-y ' . " y ,7
: bob so f 7tdnyfethbr,e*:; ? T all and. Bugriya >rd :born-;q£ ’two fe-.
.. -husband liv in g '-a t th e . same time * ^  ^  ' The; 'former; id  th e ir  - tur
"7 • • - ' 7 : '->7 'fe- fey :y fei.Y y ; - - /g\  ' ' . 7 7 7 7  fe - fefefefe, 7
/•  married 7 Tar a .in  common*fe* yApastamba.' fe sa y fe f h e  daughteryfe
yf-Q ther fam ily;-'of -Vtier : husband though; I t  It? fed fexie Pima :forbid
fefefe7fe-fe 'fefefe‘;'';:fefe 7 v; fe'-77  few ■fe'fe ;-:fe; 7 7/;(d)yy .. y fe-- ;.f fe .; : 
■. • HriV7 morit probablyfevrofers:.-16?f e d ' To 1t  SafefeA / fewhloh: says Jthe
fey this; daughter.-is; given' to the yfafefey * yBrhasp&tl^/;• alsd'-meiiii
■- fe':thaf ""the deiiV 'eryidf ''a?mdx’rlageabS o . d.smaelfetp7a; -f’am ily' 1  eyy .*
;■ found 'd ii..qthed;:oduntrlefiy. ( th a n , h.lp:,;.owii ) * ' ^ 'The•;*. PuranaB 7a l s o ;
./Irnod-ehonti 1%.-.. . 7 fe--.-7  >  fey. - fefe'fe-fe fe-7
yy ‘; 'y7 'y 7 , '■tifefedPfelt«yvIfe9B-rV26.6fefef-# y!f£’w u p w ^  7 fe:fe-' -y,;7 ■ 7
fefevfey7 7 -yi d)  7yqp#-ei t . 7' "i , 33?3 ■ yrfey--.fe ,fe ■, 
■;y 7 y : fe y :f e - -• y ;£ d fe y B a H ^ an K / rV IIylB -fe/; y 7 fefefe7 ffefe'y .fey yy 7 fe..-; fey  ,,7' y y;: y y 7  
• ■ (4) np#cit* IV (KicsTn ndhya: \ Tarav&kyam) fedmapurana,y IV,11&j
'  -yl46^i4fe':?7/-'y/-;V, ' . ; .  : 7 ^ 7 : - . - 7  . ? - 7  -  7  ^  - f e V ?  \ ; 7 f e : : ; i t - ; . ;
■77
/ / i /
, v  ?X. <
■7:
-7
> : ' '.'s' - . '■ '
fe7fe ■. :.fe/fe/y  fe /fey  fefe
vi. . y s ^ - f e y ^ y ' . y ^ y y y ;;7 i vyyy.; .;.. ■ :y;- ' ;y  -y;y 
: |7  i i i j S y ' j q c ^ y & y y y y - y y y  f e y . ;  Y
(fi) 'B rftim ay i,5 ,;i!ife5 ;hy |w
Ilio Kuttft|ta/^^%^&7;(jia^^$.»;S38)v'm6ntIbia^:it^a%7;; PKincesB, iKanixs 
3iad f iv e  'iiusb&ncUs ,a;,;;UiL0 ;ta l i  of whdm-sie/^ei0 '^t0 Si' 1 ^ 7 /.: .7  
svRryoaivara aBBombly. "
, , ' /  : fe  , / -  "•:. ' f e ,.-/ f e ' f e '  fe.. ' '"  fe „ "  fe'
; , f e  -fe ' :i •
f e d - '
. ; to y  the- husbarid rihB erveb  M i ig ib u e  r i t e s  w itii
! w if e ,  th e  ^ d l^ d ^ W d B -w lfe /o b e e rv e f - ' them w ith  th e  © M eet'; y .
husfcunQ# ,.Th.e: I n '  th e  ■ ease ' o f  'a
* -.polygamouB hri&b&ndy-Xrifeebn^  ^ fe-
■;;:ap p lv ; h e re  ,; t o d V y / B r a n ^  ri.7 ;;tixe'7Hoil:;?-; 'y7fe
V ib e o a t iB e f e h e /x f a M  eX dest .lm ehahd^ ;
fe;XuMs^ -iddrfeydsiw oll no V olirg tm i*':;render ect^:,&s; even-:
;:'7ddwfednder7f e y l e e ^ r a  o o rto ld y h u id e r.;;d f  wpmeri/afywd* 
;:y iaEjifemoHy&oprivc&feic^ tw in : n m t
; 7 . 's e e ia fe ic f ; h a  p g p p m m  t e r b ’a l a n o e d 7  t h e :  ■ k  ££© e t r i y o f  / d f e k 7 0 :t h e r :-‘Ssfn. :• t i p  
fe B o c ie t^ fe a ri^  ddd:^B,^m
fe- m  \win'-'arid? .Vfr.J le a e t $n 0 y . em phasis:yah feefe ife id :''Oh; P ^ ly g a ^  u s ; 
: le a d in g  to  ' ' t h e y d e te r io r a t lo n  feh^ibefepoal t l p n  w lthd iitfean^ ■ >yyy 
y \ e d u n t e r a q t l " q n * '7 /y  y  .-7'
;fe fe  fe ;V7;fe;? few?fe;fe: '/fefe 7 . feyfefe' rife7 ? ? /: Tfefe
7fefefeyih;YeM;e/Hltu^^ ’fe?7!
-miserable; ;than?tha-t.Vof ' f e wldoweri■ y/ferie"/fcfefeli©yubBanfe7 -rif.. ' t l ie '' 
fequrily-Haif ,fe£rifefe£her" h a lf  hecomen 'usdi'eaev 7 v.fejiri/feeiigldurfe:;-'? 
jfiutteriBfefe w o lij t  a fe ln . ifexltfly  a f f a i r s .  ;77 :^;:arid7riiiat .i&Ofefefefefe 
■BurylYlng j'Half .ydaii'. b e s % fed r i0 y f  ’dv.pMe? ferny; t f e 7^ remairiing7,da^07 
vfeiT ii£ d ;;$ri^?b0 OMt0 : BralKEricafyur ' i f  .slie .-ofelxS; nanriot.obBeCTer;: 
feheyM^^y.. t h e y / d a n t h e y  feM nk’best,'-thfew&ye lo r 'fe lt l  
feJfethbmfee^xfe/Mqpfe oiiqytbari ;fdfe-l;fe-.:otlxar# ‘ ':: fefe-7
flic extreme n o o o n n lt j  o f having ch ildren  who keep ilio 
ancestors l iv in g  fin the o ilier wo?,'Id compels the widower 
gojwotimes to marry again* The widow, to o , _ can uarry--agaitf .I£-: 
she lik en  to do bo; but i f  oho l ik e s  to keep u p  tiio memory o f  
hex* husband and at the eamc> time have ch ild ren y slio nay have 
children by talcing. recoureo,7t07Myoga* ' "®OzrMy§gfe 1 0 - evident 
V odits . i'I o ilvfe'B laiomi i t  anft Manu'a s tatoraeiit ^ ) that the 
rcvoalvHt te x ts  di/xr'i* an to vuiom tho sou begotten jsiSrii-ifefewoasi* 
should belong te ,1 tlao b egetter or tiro possessor o:C th© B o il, 
ohowu tliut Hiyogu ratiot la&ve "boon- Banfeklono&yby tho Uoveo/Led
( s )Texts* Xho exactly  sim ilar  otu demerit® - in  feP^oIstha? fepoutamb
)?? $?fe0fe? }?;. liritskta 
';'/■ ' f e 7  > :3 3 d . ' V i . : '  jg>'' i ' T S - ^ S  j ' :- -■ £  b  5 ? " '  M e t f t i i  : ' .  d i r e c t i o n . ; ^
Biuitld valdbap? of';7 XI, do and 14 *
■ (3 )  X V II, e -S ,S 3 ~ 6 & . ■ ■ ■
(5 )  I I ,  1 3 , C ~?.
arid g au tam a^ l Thama;^ S u tras/confirm , th a t  during  the  S u tra  7 
period: th i s  7disputri,; o f  7thef SrritlB.-.. is  a u n iv e rs a l ly  re  cognised7 
-fact wriicfe again: shows \thafe \t^  must haye been even
'v7/-'.'7. .... . 'v‘7;-;; 'v. 'V y ; /  ' . '.''7 '-/C’7 . , .. (£  V 7 ..
then a very; old: custom# ; XaeddbaraV 7 a lso  in  b is  commentary ; 
bhfeV atsayh^ tlaai t r i e e ld e s t  :©!st-er-^in-iaw i s  very
o ften  /sexually/enioy.ed'vby her by o the r  s*»iny law :- thiB. a lso  seems 
to- r e f e r - t o  NIyoga# fe ThisVHiyqga is ;; however, an ApaAdharma : 
arid d f te r /h a v in g  ; t# 0 : ch ild ren ?  7 she cannot any
more, r ia l 1 in. theYiperson. appointed  f o r  sex u a l/p u rp o se . I t  ; 
B&ems triiatvas/a/ru lefethe.peyari^  ap p o in te d . fo r; the
purpose? fA Ilirig  :whdm::Bthrirs;m^ , . . . fe;
fetfe/feZf ferio-.-feeisylt: ;Is'v; im possib le - fori .her to; be .'.sa tisfied" /  
w ith  th e  hiyogri;,; she may 7marif^-;again,., feltr is .7 v e ry .,d lf£ic u i t / f e  
to 7^ sayivWhetheri■7the_.;;HY,i;.: X?;7l8« ; 8 .r e fe r s  to  wxdow-marridge or m
(1 )  X Y I I I 9 f e l 4 . . . . ■ -'i'l*
(2) V at•, Chap#S3, p .262 f 1 ,8 , ,lJyesthabharya  vahudevaraka11; 
Comm. # op * c i t  *, p • 2S3r 1 • V-8 (Nirnayas.agar ed i t io n , 1 8 9 1 ) ,
fe-fe ffe ■; /thatfethms -irerao'doee; rio t app£y";:tc
-7 ?fehe';;ftooral7qeremony';fet7:axi.' -.himfel
o r ig in a l ly ;rie - uBodV-oniy foy fefenaoriing'ri
fefefe?':ariG©nfeiri;;ri03WTO^
, fe ;  •" f e b  t i t e r ;  riurpqso^.--:at-7riXl> - 7 M A- l i t  l i e  :'r io /;i i  t  t i e  Trondefe tk & i Lnnn&r
';\ ( 4 :Y ■’ 7‘•/>■.''::;///,./ v7 :fe fe ;;7 ;/7 77'::/ -  ; .'fe
:v.,.;;■ 7;-; poXbruclc. • ;.;;aHd: fe o ljy ' V fehfevri; rioted? M fe riierife. iHiiiebriand:!;,fe,7
7  J^sfefrjjeory 0ri?-ibhriYi'dqri#b;bf;
; - ;0 ,£ ' t h e  7 f  crnr?U t th & p in  1  f e e r s e r i7'^o p/feosri®xby© 1’7
;fe:r:fefeaU0 Bn'> pi
7r '■'....- --"But - ho''rigriorioe;7 trio  ? fac tthd ife lrifey ersfe rik riri& rriV  tririoughdut?.fe( 
To d ie  L i fcoruturey'-OT r i h f e . ^  o'oriae e t i o n  -
v x  th  th e  Puriera i ?'7 0 0 remony * v> The f e u th o r l ly  o fe th e e e  To fete ; carij
f e te f e ^ ?  vorrib ' '&&[ tb'--rio;iap|liod during  tlio /T m ioral ceremony* I Toro < 
i t  c a r r ie s  no7Bbri#e;;triart  in  the  Purusemedha, the  vrifo, who X: 
by tlic s id e  o f the dead man, should bo adcir.osoed th u s: ^Jou 
have become the -wife o f him who g rasps thy .hand and io  w i l l i i
( i )  40,V08* o f .  iiitualX itor& tur,' p . A53#>
.(:g-)fe ganejfei t/^B dorifeB oe ton , I&8.P fep ..;';' 'fe;
^ ifeoriifeX rid tellrir^  7  ,;; fe/
:'(&•);//B e r ih f e ^ ^  . 7 • ' 7  . fe.
vferfefe/fe AS A' . -
7fe7fe.7;:fe ( f )  " 7 •' fe . -
; to  -marry thee*# The King.ha© a lread y  m arried  h er and the
io  a b so lu te ly  no -reason why he should be w il l in g  to  marry hex 
ago.in# Again, the- rem aining TJtthapini versos mentioned by 
S&nktoy&na do n o t acom to. have > any s p e c if ic  connection  w ith  
the  Puruonmcdha, HYfe X,8b,2A~.£2 are famous versos in  which 
Gundharvu Yisvavann has boon spoken of#- Throughout the Yocli< 
L ite ra tu re  they appear in  connection  \7 ith  • t3io m arriage Bitu&j 
1W# X# S3,8 has been brought in  hei’e , I t  seems, sim ply becaur- 
of the words n ttis th & ta #  I t  seemn alm ost c e r ta in  th a t  these  
fo u r uttho-pinyas have boon named bo by Bankhayana because &1] 
of them have u t  o r u ta  conncoted w ith  them* I li llo b ra n d t fine 
con firm ation , of h is  h y p o th esis  in  th e 1 v erse  AY* XY1II? b,A-4, 
w h ich ,'ho  th in k s , can .only bo- taken in  connection  w ith  th e  ■' 
POTusamedha S a c rif ic e *  But ‘ Sankhuyana h im se lf , on, whoso 
a u th o r i ty  ho has to  base hid, argum ents, takes only the so con 
verse  in  connection  w ith  i t#  In  ex p la in in g  these  verson lie- 
th in k s  J iv a io k a  in  the/ f i r s t v e r s e  means P a ti lo k a , G opati Pa 
and so on# These fo rced  arguments load nowhere# There i s  n 
doubt th a t  the v e rse  io  used in  connection  w ith  the  F uneral
(1) Of# HIXXebrandt * a. t r a n s la t io n ?  *-Ber'Slote
dish  bogehrt/ $ ?7.hler deines Gat ten Gattlnncnschaft?fia
du e r ro ie h t  (d #h # soin© G a ttin  b l s t  du geworden). *
Gsseaoiayf but: 'the'' r e a l diffieu'Lty i le a  in  dasifling about ihp - 
. true Sntax^reitu.tisn.. .-oaf/the ..#arf3e".' • -Say&aaa. h^fflo if giTOs d i£ |e: 
;,lnto>pratati;ona: In clifforent p la ces . In in terp retin g  the v«ri 
* l a  ;the .ST.: */an<i AV; Sayana in terp re ts  £li<i,2nd-' ..linP-Pf- ‘ th  
■jt&Tao w ith v o ie v o n o o  to tbQ^fiyBt/husband /explains'/t:
7  " ' ■ ■ • ■ - ;  ' . - ’ 7 '  ■ T  '  \  f e '  /  n \  . v 7  ' f e \ .  ]\ \ r / v  f e .  f e ' 7 ' -  ' f e  - ; - f e f e ’ f e '
_ s a m e v e l B 7tltefeIaItAr ; ' .  fe /in /o x S c tly  the/'eppeB its \sehB©/:/ i  
" w ith  rufarerioa ; td  /th e  ’ 0©.qQn47huBbariLd4t;- :' Mbs't' ferob'abiy; Sayarife?/: 
;:eprilA, -npt: &01p?:':tk ls?  iiieori^ isiency:-;as'-he had" te/;oarq:?£or: tho??;
Bltnuifeof? the ; p a r tie u l& r:- ^ dl07SohoolB:;he;,wari'; de&ilrig/ w ith ?  fe 
-/SfeyaBh rioeh riot g'iye u s /th e ; Grammar fo r/M e A iB ta rp ra ta tir ig ^ th  
. .w o r d r i /B a m ? b a b h r i t l i a 77a0: ^at3!lairiiuMjy0n&',Gamyafc priaim uhi^j/
, ;hle? Graimar /acoortenrio 'w ith. F an il
ten d -th e ' Siddh&nt&lrimMh^ '^Thferieot. ^Blxri5^ ^  /% 7  . fe?fe
?•• e u r r i d i g r i n ' i y a ;:■■$&&%,[ I n f e t h f e r i ^ h B a ; o f  f e h r i Y p f i ? ^  t & -  tY
-A'GraMmarianB* -*>;M o 'c t o .r a ’'A u th eri t i o f t - - h a v e  l i k e w i s e ;  d iffe re d '' i B f e f e :
( 1 ).; ? x .; 'isfefefe/ - , ' .fe- /-: • ; ■•'■ .-'C... r '■;? , ....//fe?
(2 )?  X Y llfefe , 1. ; '■ ? ' fe ’ : ■ 7 fe?; / ?
? {3)?-:-VI,; i#_ '■* :?  , . 7  . , ? J 5 7 -f' fe ; \  fe: fe. •
■ (4)- x i l fv-4, 6: ^OlxaBdaei" L to laB X ltah fe -; 7 ? fe . /fe.
fe-(S') . Of:;Baiamarieramal B tta ra rd h a , p.YEfe ^JhiatvarthaBa^fewt'o 
■'//(G-)"'1 . Bal.a.maBOfeamafe._ B ttara.rd lia , "p.^OOj ./Bhatripra&ip&h, ‘5 « 146#• 
/T he/verb j Wheii ea \isa tiv e?  be.eomee AtmaBepadli o th e riw le e - it / i  
: -prifaetaaipadl# ?■ 7, :;. :.. -7' 7 ■. fefe.fe.. / ? 7
1 8 3  ;  /  ' 7  ■ . - 7 7  - 7  , ; ? / :
ej>inion.' - AiaOBgat'tKese Who-- think-the YQr0 0 v;ribfer%.-io. 
fasborid:.%r© Both, ^
Ep3a ie t;W illi« a s .-7 } / W iitnoy„ 6^ l  CaXamd,/ 1 f e t e i g f e )  dhd; .= ;'
te f e f e  ,7fe *: (o'-Vfe 7 ‘-fe,.: - t e / f e ' .  .' ? 7 ' f e -  '■ Vv/ fe  fe fe fe fv  7 - - ' ,7. ■ ' •: V
|IaqA;ari0 il-yfe; ^iriterpre't;'the verse7In  connection w ith " the./Booc
husband./ According' - to. -’these :im tterv Authorlt-I.es,.: ■ therefore
- Seme- o f
; ( l )  -;ZPM<J#jYIli,fe:Si©r T6dt e&b0' ® ' t a t t u i i g ' I n d i e 7
(2);77ril>|®. -A7.:‘;-fe?;7? - 7 ? 7 7 - ? 7  7  ? 7  /  " V
|3 ).:fe S 'I tE m g ^ a r/d e r  -.' 7  ' -
'uBd'riOS0%0h,7V;7 
/ . ;"7?77/77 -'7fe ; f e fe ; ;V \\ 7 "?77': '7 / '7' 7? - fe
T^ P-)' (.'Srahmrihism1 and - Hinduism,:- : - ■ , . :y - "  .fe'7?
(6} : '«The:'Y M le4 D o e tr in e ■ df' a .Future; L i f e 5 7  7 -  .'■ ’O rie n ta l and7  
•L in g u k tio  'Studies,New ’torkj,; 'i8Y3,p#53j '.again ,: in  h ie -T ran e , 
the  AY., HUB v o l .8, p . 849. He th in k s tiie widow i s  to  be 
-Temrirried im m ediately  a fte r., the m isfo rtune  b e f a l l s  h e r .
( t )  , Die A ltin d ; - TodtengeljramoM, p .4 4 .
( 8 )  DOT B Y .7 Vf ; p y 5 k f e  . .. * ;
;(§■) : H is to ry  of S a n sk rit X iiteratnro? p#188$ of.-, Mao.^Keith,-? 
/W tflo: Index, volvi,/.D .4W .?/feedoneX X  th in k s; th a t  the, brothea 
/'in -law  -.-become s • • the  ‘neir husband•.' -fe'? -... .7 ' /  -. ;.
fe  fe  - C 7  ' :  " / / f e z . , ; : '/ ' ■■feC  ■ / ; f e f e f e f e f e 7 fefe-C 'W ./yfefefe-^^
z- 7  .:. ■/;■ fe/fe' ;/\; / A u t h o r  I t  £e l no - d o u b t  / e m p l o y e d  fe^hO feV opseya^ trip, -preeprlri
?-7 v7‘ ■7 Ifefefe felexl; oariy-byfen^^^
; ”'?*■:;< tefe fe: -fe 7 *: otio.T©5;l&: &oubtfegains; grcmnd' to
fe- 7?>77eee;;that::riprip/pf7th# ;;'tec l0 rit'au tho ritirie -^em ploy /it/fo r:; tho boj
fe;/';?. fe7 feyfefefefe.priirriris©#?/:Aridpricing''riofetho form er, e1TJd I r s v a ” ro fo rs  ripptiitrife/ 
f e f e f e ' f e  ? -//, '?fe7?-ralp3ri^/^?rif 7ffie.;.wifpfedn -the -Funeral ayro and the ‘‘JiYaiofca? 
feyfe7 fe. fefefefefethfrii* fefce§03^ must moan some p a r t  in  Heaven* But
fefefe"7 fefe7.-fe;/fe; \th ls .' ik ay o fem te  to  bofea l a t e r  development ,and i n by7 nb^mri^in7 
cfefe/'7 -Vfefe;//:<r;:7v '.'A ll t h e  an c ien t A uthor!t i p s  unanimously u s e  i t  t o
tu J io  t h e  w ife o u t  o f  t h o  P u n e p e l  pyx*© w l a e r o i n  s h e  ■ l a y s  b y  t h o  
. i/fe'5. ■ fe fefefefefefe^idpfe h u s b a n d ,  w h i c h  i n  in *  s t r i c t  ^ e c o r & u n e e f e w i t h
t h e  m o a n i n g  o f .  t h o  l e t  l i n e  of" t h e  v e r s o #  A iw a l a y  a n a ,  a s  
co m m en te d  u p o n  b y  H a r a d a t t a  a n d  N w a y a n a ,  s a y s  t h a t ,  t h e ;  b r o t h s  
■ i n - l a w  s h o u l d  b e  - h e r  s e c o n d  jfmsb&nd #■*■•■ A c c o r d i n g  t o  Baudh&y&n& 
A p a s ta m b a  and* H i r a n y a k o s i n ,  a  P u t i n t h u  o r  P a t l h i t a  s h o u l d  
r a i s e  hex* u p  w : l th  h e r  l e f t  h a n d ; -  t h i s  P a t i h i t a  o r  P & t i t h i y a .  
sc o rn s  t o  b o  t h o  name art A b v a X a y a n n te  P a t ! t h i y u  a n d ,  t h o r o f o r o ,  
~ t h o  b r o t h e r —i n - l a w  i n  t o  r a i s e  h e r ,  a n d  s e e m s  t o  bo  h e r  no  cox
1 h u s b a n d #  -As t h e  w o rd  D i d h i n u ,  ‘w h i c h  m e a n s .  ' r i f o o e r * ,  o c c u r s  iv
■.. - - - t h o  v e r s o ,  v o  a r e  XoG- t o  t h i h k  t h a t  t h o : v e r s e  w a s  ' - o r i g i r i a l i y ;
( I )  Kvuna D ik s it ,  Aixii^kUavadoliikaprayoga, MB#- iSfeQu,feBggfe?IOL;? 
:'Fi96/:b fcfe/Jd feLrovu i t i  dy&bh^am’rijW
: B h a f ^ : H o rln fe T. e (B buG S. ) y A n t y e s t i p a d d l ^  f ?Bgg-feP'v4i
■ I0L# ’/fci'ii -fof ud irova?-fe#-;-*.7 '/.devaraha^ fe karefedhr
:Utthapayetl!, o ta . ’
u fe e rg d y fe a  P f e i tW y f e /W tm if e  b r P a t i s i h a .  onX y/#o  r a i s b a y
W' 3-'^o'ii :thb' fu n e ra l pyre and- oxibseciuently married- h e r , .  ' •••,
-- . . - 7  : fe p v " -7 ^  / f e . . : ' '; Y asie th a , \* fe -p a ra te ffa '-/  arid;Maiiuf'- . /howeyeife- recogniB
the fe7ldow -m rirriageriot n e c e s s a r i ly  w ith  fetlie . b ro tlie r-I ii-iaw , b
w ith  other© aXeov ? 7  7  - 7 7 ' fe .- . ;fe ; - 1 ’ • . ,
' fe? -few ; V.- : . y . . y . fe fe. 7  ' 7  ‘fe-. (&) , ■ . ' fe' fe
; r ;;fe ,Widow~hurning i s  no t V edie, : CoXebrooke thought; tho
BY* X.-feiB# . 7 re fe rs ; t o , w idoT ^urrilng , blit: -his, Yxew. I s  un tenab l
f o r ; two; r  e as oris; : F irs tly -? . h® caue e the . read in g  th a t  he follow s
-r -7 ;'■'*;;.fe' 7 fe '■'fe (5 Y' - wfe-fe fefe--fe'fefe7/v.fe---;:.-fefey - ■ ’ '-. \ ■ ■
te a  'nd;|/boerifetffeeed?fefeteane / $ 0  cprickly??,bepatioefethey-vc'rse9 yfefe ->
aqeprdlhg yto ferillfe the Author!11 0 a . :feyisfe.applicablefeonXyv-in? the 
Bantikarmaii,feohich: is/ohs'ccvodfeohytrie'Vt.ehth--?day?after;‘ they 
FfeeroXfe opremony?. and;''not' ic  thoy^urierial^ alXYfefeTho'--
(a)
( • & itts.bella&eouH:,'<TB8aaJrB;;.-'mo'deSrh/: 1872s v I , f e l / i , / - ; v
f e f e w u s b f e  W .H .;s ;S iy  x v f e f e ^ f e f e .o i ':tf e y / n a i f e •
•-y y  led?,., i ,  i s s - y ■ W ,,./  f e y  y /■/■ ,y , \ ;y .-■■ -. fe  ; y ■'. y ,.,,fe;...,fe. .fe-
.(&) : fesvGS. rlY-,&, 8 . A l o n g t h i o / v e r B e  tft 
/oh lof /iuouriririr ,' look© / a t( :them?when, th ey  ptit/ on? rib X ly r ite  ytbfethei 
:byes’fe-fe:A'a:ytp ■ d i’f  ferenqeyih /the >fanner;-©iy salvingythey'eyoc'Jfe
; ferg87riarayB)ia:.^^ . •, ;Bhu3||*F£t^ifedhaautra?:y
p,409# fe AY* ;XTI>2?D'j JCausBB* f VSfeil;, . BrlmcXdeya.ta, Fo
rb£e v q x i q q b  :to' Bharadvajh,feetc# , m t i  Gaiand;*0 , B io ? a lt#?Tadfengo
• b r r i u o t e . ? :  ■£'.#;? fefe? ;y?fe  r - ? ’■ 7 ; . / 7 ' : ' . . - v;fe.;:‘fe'v : ■
.  ; l 8 6  - -
;£i y s t  feliri'0, 3|Y* fe:X?;£8V’8 .^  dTB,:.t0XB(m&; r e l ic ' ‘ .pi
;thbA Yidowfebririiirig ky) ?,.bu%. neve f t h e 1q$sv'ehoTO? t h a t  wl'ciowferirirriiri 
:th efe tim ,;o f/'th e /'e 'o m p q B itlb ri/O ffe th e fevbrBG fo rb id d e n # : fey?:’
. Bau<Umyano teoyo? th e ;w ife  should :Xle down to /  the /X g f t; s id e ; of : 
/the- /o’orpbo • ABvaXay&iiafe recommends • that.rihefeeri^ 
rieafe;-;t|x0 : head ofythec.oorpna on tjif^ /rib rth  side# B ut;it/B m st?;6 
ri;)|atter.:-:Of r i t u a l i s t i c ’ observance vptire and sim ple/ari/ir^eB poc 
of the verso  RV, X* 18.i, 8 we soo jih&t in  a subsequent. M&ntrn^**^
1 ilriefewifey.pf a Brahman© ,1© asked to b rin g  army a h x t 'Of:.gold?th 
w ife of a K sa triy a  the bow, and th e  w ife of a Taisya the jewel 
/Whieh?ie o ffe red  along Txith , the corpno of a Brarimbnri|,/v:'Ksatr 
: retype etivoly^^fe^ijtrioyj ^ ) seems to  b e .r ig h t  in y h le ;/;
■'"pbpmeriAibn; AT. 18 ,3 , 3 y tha i7 thfe/Yorse. refers .. , f  ea miey dif;
a y otmg v/i f  o f r  om Sol f-immol a 11 on • ■ ' ^SYioh^xia , . j  ay*. Cli ^
' ( i )  Of# Bcln’&dcr, P re h is to r ic  A n tlq u itle a , p . 390-01;
; He a l l exic on-,- a t  c «y-p.; 9 5 8. - , ■ -
nvA wm  has tael adadana, etc# 0f» EfSyana o j i ;the; same,
(3) H.O.8.,  TOl.C, p . 849,
(4 )  1 1 1 ,0 ,4 .  ’
-lay':/ T>'
ijr r i ISuadd7 tft© 's i b to rrii^X aw v :o ji-i''’as'abii&ihg
on ? ’t  Jie; ■■£line x rii; py v e \ o f ;  :tho do ad  h u sb an d # 7 * Ther- A—Hoo onoI on o f /
^ 'V  th a f;;w x tfc  “ ueritioHerifeYoriao-ytlxb' wid
a©qbiids/^h© :?fuhrirai/ pyre /and’ tho y oiingo Yfefeo ;:d isuados h e r .
/from ?burning ' h e r s e l f  ’.-; q^, ' W' t.S’. i v ? ; ; - '' .7 /: fez/VCfe
?:/fe HYenfevat .^ tho  .lu te r i/ti t ie B . wid<nr«buyiiirig sanctiottejc
a s  an a l t e r n a t i v e  oourcno to  be fo llo w ed  by th o se  who a rc  n f r a j
o f  widowhood; 'P re fe re n c e  io  alw ays g iv e n  to  Brahmacarya# Mar
i s  a b s o lu te ly  s i l e n t  ab o u t w idow -burning and rooommoncls
Is)Brahm aoarya a s  tho , h ig h e s t  d u ty  o f w idow s; V isn u ,m en tio n ir  
o f tho  B rahnacaryn  b e fo re  .Anvaruhana, shows th a t  he p r e f e r s  ‘ t l
‘ U )  'fo rm e r i'to  tho l a t t e r . v Tho p r o h ib i t io n  th a t  thU/Brahm ana / 
w ives sh o u ld  n o t  go i n  Bahumaruiia chows t h a t  w idow -burn ing  is ;  
liev c r c o n s id e re d ” a s  a  ecMiaondablo th in g #  Owing to  o p p re s s !  oj
••J l'  ggw r- jp! tr-fea  ‘ . . .  . W . . - . .
-*r" V '  L .-77y;-tefe?feav v‘ yV; -.-'feufe 7’; 7 7 . ;  fe ..;fe'fe;;;fe;’ fefeq '" 5 '"fefef
( i )  V II , 13-15, The B-Heconsion, however, adds the .widow- 
tu rn in g  i s  o p tio n a l In  the case of o th e r  c a s te s  than  th e  
•'BrahJiianas w hile the burn ing  of Brahmana widows i s  a b so lu te ly  
fo rb id d en .
(2 ) Vn 1 dhu vy nbhay a rp id ita ; o f . the Mantras oho u t t e r s .
(3) Ch. V. 157 f f ,  - , fe ■
(4) C h.' XXY, B utfa 14.
Pregnant widows and mothers of sm all c h ild re n  arc. no t allow( 
to  go’ in  Bahamafcuna •
of;-the? in v a d e r 0 --;,t6  ythe‘-:.w iv© s-the/bbm quered ;k ings?1. the Ha j |  
obeer¥eh;:daharaY ratri-and;burrit- them#'© Ives /to  /death '*7  i t  eh erne 
fo f  qome foaabri'/or ’ o th e r  the widowAhurning wa0vrioiibtime'0 ’ take 
fbcourse; / to.7by?the: Ksatifeiyae-. ‘.Their -dxkmp lee  -wore? follow ed ? 
Bbmetlmes'hy 'rieoplb;'*iri*'geiiprai# -/.The \p$$e'*Jreaeron sbe'ElO/.t 
some? widow© fe.. atfefhe.?momeri‘t :;.o£' t h e i r  deepfeuf -g r ib f ,’ • could?hot/ 
th in k  '• th ey ‘/Vbu\i'd*--.i;b© -'ahi#' to  Yilv©; w ithou t / th e i r  husbands, 
took-/reeouree ;  to  'Self-lHmbl^atibn#;-''- T heir examples> / considered 
as , nob le , 7werbfebometimes 'followed* ? 'But ..the; A u M io ritle s : In?- /? 
g e n e ra l could ?nbt -consider,- th i s  temporary iiiBariityjfbf mind an 
.wide ,,aixd?.hdTO xio't/ixaturaliy/X'eoommbhded. 3;t>#?. Brrihiaaqarya "I# tl 
h ig h e s t Pharma?' f o r  fetee?wido#Bf ?:as; w ell /as; f  o f . .thb?widow.a,; dm 
|ti:he;widow ;is;©brisldbrod?-YidhaVa?.after’ h e r  -husbandf0:■ d ea th ? . t i  
/w idow er/is;;aiBb7eoneidefod Yidh&va 'a f te r /th e ? 'b e ritb 7of: his/-wlj
PfriJapatX ;/fe,'Olearly/brlngB/but;.this ■’-£adt’ .tdfebri h e ' says. a-/? ,?? 
riidoweffedqb'B?nbt . fodXl^’? ,//??/?'/'.- a  Vidhava ifThefehas eons o f ??; 
o r  c e llenY  :;b: e ha v i bur fe '?vbf sed/rln \ the :? s ru t i  fe.etcv - , E qually  . -;/ 
unf of;tuhate id \th e : :l b f  /of the/w idqw bf 7 a a? of; th e  w id1
i  t  ?iS;'■ thb;lbsiB gybf:fthb ;?bqirial?-haif; /o f ?/ l i f e 7: that/renders? eifhi 
of them eq u a lly  u n f i t  f o r . r e l i g i o u s
. pre.s erIbe  d «-'•?• Pf a j dp at I  bays //a ' man having' ;n'pz;' spn/: and w ife Is----
■ fe:--.'■ - ; ■ ■ : -- / 0  \ .--r ’/ - v . -/■■-•;
■censured in a l l  r e lig io u s  - a f f a ir s / ' -  7 ; A -widdwer. is not ../■■
( 1 ) ; / . . :  ? f e ; - '  f e  ,,.;.. /  /?.. / /  ■ /  '
(&)._ "Apra jo/m rtapdthika-'-sarvakarraasu g a rh it& h y . SI# 77,
;■ .yv ^ ; v : ; i a s r ; ; ; r - V - W ;  V ;V ; :
liotfee^ ■ 'be;; o n te r ta in e  d:;in^"tho>;;S,raddha ceremony:-■Juot.::m
4 e ih h t^ eh td  ^ l6 d ;'4pv^o^pfc.\i!Qod 'vf pT'/:to.€0p;tor,_s:- during  ..•■tj
-;■;^ ;::.;c -.^ >‘ j ,:"V;:. ' _ 'v/
■ S’.;v i^h.,, y©.dl<4- Hi'ttiai' the ’ id g h te ie f  vthe^widow^'-'and '-the wido^/ 
&:ec\:peyfdo t i y :;. poii^te.^bala^eed • /.; The;:• ®vxyriw5mng* kai^T,; poyfopbib ,il 
^m o p a i;:.fed;-Kira^dlia" bereBoniee -;?c ;^;:tMv /pr.6vS
th ey - havedho^priildresi*' i'* y : i£ ::-.b0'th;;.;:p-£;. ‘^  thout"
^ir;\ehild^esi#“:;0Bip. the •• :aimHai-VB^4?ii?i®’ ndtff 6rmdA;" £ o x ; ; : Q i i j i t
■: JOyeny:tEbugli ythejy may^Aa^e^ chllfeeih^ ■ e i th e r  Vb£-;-: thf
■ —  - . , , ■ (&) 
Xo to  o£.Cer TaTi)ana\Tjater*-3,ihationB} to  the do pare ted  one *
(1) Pnj?OB«, p .437, X*8,9j Jteyaorifegn and J&fcala q.uoted In  the
)  "       -
S rS ^ d lia o u tra ^  ... Qp* c i t  *, p.« 442 f $ £ #
(2) BrlVldhaentra^^ Par&S, ?Bom• Ed• fp .462
.BrSd&hak^ ..p,f s f ^ Id iy a n ^ ^
p,20; a lso  p*24 ^Aputra putro.yat patni putrafeayjtaij samao&ret,<
• Bee. ■:paxtieiiXarXy ,;■! ,.S0 ■£* :;^ vBraddKuvxt,ekay - JV 22 ;b;r ; ^ ;.t\ 
e t ; d ’• B i r S d d l # k P i y ^ a | i m x i ^ x < ? y  £*■ /.albovp * 4 ? XI *4?: ’ 
^Bhn%SpindamXpatin -kury.aci bhurtre ;hhSr^:-' tatliaXva cayn-o't.d y^: 
aX8a^pf*46'2y:-;;;i!L>^
:^Pu^iBruddho'':tn  ^e t ' e ;• p* 425- i> - S^&rv&bahi 
huvihinasy a , a te .* 5; e tc*etc*
v.(&)$' : ;S^add]iumaynMia# , p ,25 ^ S f i a p l^  etcx, :
I  ;rSddh&& , p« 9 X—^  i  rliuiidyapit tane uputrepan,ra?a(
aputrawt r inam , e t o • u
(4 ) 2 Bradclhnkrlyakanmudi^p‘.-;436  ^ X« 44g . 0x*. Bx»addhumun;}ari,
p;* 14V, ,' X-; V:'f "Aputraeya;.;Yldhav^ -patn i ,^  /;:oto *.'1' “V’ Buddhlitu11va, p # S
■ r  - V . 90 ; i  ,,
•.'•Either. o.i>-them;BurYiying,' she oy ho yper^orm0 ‘vthe  m o m trh X  r±  
.. td";appease tlie \’a n o a s tp rs? ^ ,- , .The -r ig h ts  o f  th e : widow a r e n
-c u rta ile d  -as, she o f fe r s  ■•■Braddha-. to  /a l l ' -'the. s i d e s , . h e r  •,-...
husbandre:> a's w e ll ap her . p a r e n t B ' j u s t  a©.- the  widower dees 
• ' • - . ■ ■ ■ .. . ( _ ■■' 
■" the P itre ,;  too | . a re  *&ix in' number as -u su a l' in* -.Sraddh-as u n le ss  
the drlel&Iia la  an  Ekod&ista one # She a l s o ; perform s .Tour..;
: •.-Parvana-/BraddhaS' in  -the. sacred- p laces  or .on- the Mahaiaya,@te«
.. ana h e r e i n , . to o , she worships, the AneoatorB o f a ll. .sides-;', r..-; 
...'. J u s t  as in  tho onoo of the  ^Ticlower^aii.. theV.Male:-ancoators a rt
f,' :. -1.. ’ .worshipped' as - aacompaiiiea:;.yit]i ..their '-wiye^'j;?l:C;^ahy:. o f ' to e
■' a n c e s to rs  .’has' h h e - h a i f v ^ t i l l ' i i ^ * ^ i . s y r 1ririflg;.;;'she' does no t
\V: . ^ 'i^ to e k o h  th e  o th e r  h a lf ;  a s ■ too to to r;. (P itr)>V h«t  woi,s h ip s :toO;':>
’ h:-" .hS; - iia^ a iA te ly ::.sre;GeMhg:.torcja toshauott :CFitro');'.alb% :;wito th e i r
. .. . Pfe^oga /that-. she fo llow s ;.'is ,.ex ac tly  tho saiae ae
; ;X. . ; ftooo. ^  She i s .  not, A ebarreC 'o toh  .from perform !
h';. V /W -; V-h; ^ a h c h - v r M h i^  i s . ' f u l l t o f : ^  ';:
. : ."■;> ,'esoeptiohB.,sp.: fttr. as tho A d h ih a r ie a ro  concerned, ;, ..; •
Xw';>. ‘‘ \  / ; ■' :'.v “44.)';' tSrad&hapanja^ ©te, %
, ;*'<££;• -the/Prayog^yas hae .Wen/ given ■■in;;fell;-.in the  ''a 'v V;
-V-- S r ^ d h t e a S j a r i ^  p ,  1 4 5 ’ f . O ' - - w ^  . 2  X-^’C V — ;-v  
v v • ^BraddhamaSjari,; :op# e i i  # , y idh^^ *. Q t* - ■
• 1U ja$#yayajipadM ^ ‘ Vr •VV":'-
.y;y During -the lifetim e ©fit lie’ husband th e : wife , i s  net--'-' " .\X:
r e t ir e d  to  • f ast n o r ;i s , she enti t ie d ,to ’ observe-- any _ r a te  'in  -h« 
own- erelnB ive r i g h t , .  ju s t  ao the husband a l s o c a n n o t  do in -h i t  
6m* r ig h t*  But a f t e r  the  dea th  of e i t h e r 'o f  them, -She o r A e ,  
a p a r t  from observing the r ite s ,m en tio n ed  above, a lso  observe 
the  T r i r a t r a v r a ta ,  the vowa for, g i f t s /a n d 's a c re d  b a th , e tc * , «
s i m i l a r l y ,  th e  I k a d a a iv r a ta , .  B v a d a s iv ra ta  and •T rayodafjiv rata ,-
i±\:  X ' • - ■ ■ '‘".-"V.
too*  A , “-...All th e s e  r i t e s  a re  perform ed f o r  f h e  '.gqod^KSisjtte,: ‘
ach .u if QMent,-; of;1 r e l i g io n s  m e r i t  o f  .’them  b o th  ,  * and' • n e i t h e r . pbo /'
n o re h 4 - 'is  e n i i t l e d y e i^ ^  t e r - f h e ; d e a t h '<
e i th e r ,  X ta;;;perform-''any -r ite , f o r  in d iv id u a l ^pQ&#.V’/  / '-V-X;/'.;
; X ’ X-’ ‘X X; \  - : ' ' XX
( i )  Bkandapiirana, Kasikhanda, f f  #
W e A ta a b a n C r *tli#:; 
h u sb a n d /iB -  ^oiBp, on jp lh e d A to x # lo a p e ; tiio-- w i Co •  ^
and--th$* husband dre h o n f lo d iy  p ie& oed  \ / i :th  ’:’e^oht::b .th6^/ thoy:?x 
aoq uirh /th e; th ree  o b je c ts  o;C l i f e  (Tri v&rg&).f y,/They,'mtist'/iSmc 
0atis;Ciecl/wltli mutual p artn ersh ip  la no: u H maMerPi';'lkpyXMu£ 
;hptx,eveii;Xthink o f  othorn; fo r  tho v io lo a lo n /b f^ 't fe B b /r h ie e /t l
t o e i i r '  l l i e / s a n o  s in  and  u n d e rg o  th e  oam o. p u h iS tten t/ ^ fh ou ^ xd j
{ 2  X ' * { 0  Xd is t in c tio n .w h a tso ev e r*  ' For grave d|i©ne©^^^^^
fro k -e '& e h  o t h e r  o r  th e y  n ay  m&xrry again*;/;.'.Biio: k h y v f  e m a r a ^ ^
h c r / f i r B t  h u sb a n d  ‘ i s  l u 'p o t t o t £ o u t c a s t  pfe - S b a d / o r. " f o r / o t h e r / ;
( o im i i a y ly  g r a v e ) r e a s o n s * ^  She o r  ho i s  to  r e m a r r y ,  how
o n  t h e ’ fu ll© s tX fe h p # io d g e ' t h a t '  h e r '  o r  hi&  :^ m ayriago  o r ; :.'ih P fsp i
time; canno t/fee/;ponsidrrod as a Sannkaray. 5  ?Ey<£^
:>rbsa: 1 r^ fanp  *!&*' o r "Woman,’; ^ i l l ;;the‘J k a r r i  ego7;/;
"c an n o t bo  e d i t o d  .apx^Sam^ fcsira no eaoh /B b k sk ara /is  to  be
:cobeerv 0 d /o n iy ' 6 ncb ‘“i n ' l i f e  a r i d ' t o r  o r ; i i iw x ^ v a h h s a k s k a r k v h a p '
" “'* * ” ~ ’"'   ....
(1 ) Harm I I I ,  S0—S1,
( 3 ) : ' Tfoi^v'tlidse': o f  tK e ; w i 'fd : VSS;}n ■i^aikya, - 3-,•?*—V3.
■fXy£liy$p% \c ItetoJ ;.IX, i ?^17A}A:^ ;3%y'iv.A'?^yQf £y&l
CtyiufentaS'y is BaMiiDSiS,, 1 , 1 6 j ' I I , 3 ,  3,:S7} T i .■'
;i5toda-.xil^|5pf i ;v ','■ ";. .
boon com pleted fo r  over in  tho f i r s t  m arriage. .The AY. 1^ ^
assu r OB/tha t /  tbpX &  tb;, th o /w if  o ^ d d b d  X
fo r  theX second ;:'X
■-proyidocl,.th e y /o f f  op;.& ■  Babri£ io e  ' Aja Pancattdanaraj /  they may eve
j£Q;/tb " t h q / h i g h e r l V A l c a v c h / V ^ ^ ^  certain '' b tMer/pi; fo  rings*:
They may, but the m ention o f th ese  Atonements show th a t
Jlomarriago in  i t s e l f  in  not cl c o ir  ab le; b u t i f  they are
rem arried , they may s t r iv e  fo r  tho boot by moans o f  the
/
porformance o f  tho P rayn s* itt& s.
( 2 ) ' ....From time immemorial the ?fi£o has doubly b lc o f  her
husband, by p ro crea tio n  as w e ll  as by p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  S a o r if i
—. ' - - —*r (3) ■
In' th is  co n n ection  her e p i t e t s  Alay a ** and t!Patn i*  a re , no
doubt V o  acme e x te n t s i g n i f i c a n t . 1 But t h i s  ^Jayatvo^and 
. wP a te ltv a n are by 110 moans ?i op arab le in  a c lca r ~ e u t way an hex 
Jayatvn aerven r e a l ly  fo r  hor P atn ltva# Bho r e a l ly  perform s
r e l ig io u s  duty by moans o f  p ro cr ea tio n . : BlW: an w e l l  ao h e r  .
husband have boon born an owing Hebts to  the godn, . to  th e  lis le  
to  tho fa th e r s .a n d  to  m a n i^  In order to  l ib e r a te  them selves  
from tho debt to fa th e r s ,  they are to  marry and have ch ild ren :
(1 ) XT, 5; 27 f .  ' ‘
(2)  Fox" the Indb-Iran ian  p eriod ; TF.&eigor, O stiraa isoh n  K nltw  
im A ltertum , p .244. . ■
(3 ) X5a n in i f IV, 1 /  3b; o f .  B atB ra., i #$ , 2 , 14 , But Ptvfconjali do« 
not observe th in  d i s t in c t io n .  t
( 4 )' ’ S a tB r a . , 1 , 7 , 2 ,  4 , a l s o  I X ,4 , 1 , i>>  ^T a itB r a / ,V X , 3 , 1 0 , 5 ; - I I I , 7
B; AY. VI, 117 ,3 ; T a itA r u n .V II , 1 1 ,5 ; TnitTJpan., 1 ,9 ;  A itA ran. 
1 ,3 :5 .6 8 .. BrhtTp« .V I, A; V a sP h S ./V III ,!!; . BaudhPhS. ,  I I , 2 , ; e^tc.
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tho f a th e r s  in  tho otho.r\world dopendx£or /.-their continuance oil
’ (4)tho of £©rings ' d f-  th e4v ;;childroiiy; /  w/XTIi&Xardent, /d©0 lre -: fo*/h&vi> 
V b ild ren ; f o r  re j  i£ io ttD >$urpb^ ask©xtf imeiiy h:
p o s i t i o n i .: Bo l t  ' la  •' only; nat'arai;. .tliat; she “ KimosVv always pray? 
to  gods .tor. oh ildrenl^ :- . (bring , t o / th e '’ u rg e n t_. no .oSssity ;■o f  iiavij 
•phildTGi^ : Xhxions^'apo/' a lw ays" to /  bereft© otocl; in  lilt'd?
so./Much: bo -everr /£h© - veeoo le , . :epbons/O r' cither/ o a c r i f  i o i a l ,. "4mg%m 
implements' "are ^oifeib'ikagliiod/'asz/EemaleaT'aiid; Males.// /Progeny/;!? 
use vO f r e & r e r l ^ ^  /S a b r l f r e
the hea ro r  of th i s  h ig h e s t  b le s s in g  on e a r th  do©erven re sp e c t  u 
tho husband'XabVwpll^.as, from tho Socio ty  #/•••:;The- Mi^bandAib/^pund/ 
re sp e c t  her an in  Her, tho Juya^lie i s  bo e i aga in  7and ao She, 
o ffe red  ao g r e a t /B r i l l i a n c e  to  him by theA goA«- -Aii<k 
h is  Mother again/** ^
U> Xt \;:ili/V©./k€^/:in; t i l ls  c o n n o c t io h / th a t / in  '4h©;/Thrpana0/a3 
Sr&dclhas Udaka and Finda are o ffe red  to  the pa ren ts  of both tl 
mo th c r  ao w eli//aB '';tlie /fa ther« /  a / /A / : '; :•/re  Aw ■/ :VA/ >4 A;/
|h /B Y . / . J f  /: ; / i  X X
Y1,2 ,15 ; e t c ; e t c ,
(b ) ‘ Compare the re'feroncoo mentioned as uMantraoA,prayers,ot^ 
■ in  p rev ious pages. Cook informs us in  h is  %cunf vol«IX,p# H I  
th a t  ©voii/.at/-;i$i©/l>£.©sont day women o3 :ldo down roelc in'froift/.O: 
the- church in  order to  p r o p i t ia te  S a in t Marina fo r  having 
c h ild re n ; Aof.Mise/M'Ufamiato^
1 9 4  o o n t .
Edinburgh /and/Bond oirak 191O>.x.p;aBv£^;'a0 quoted by Cook;. x - : /
/ © K . / A i - f c B r a . *  v i i h 3 « ■ ' . . . / -  ;V v : "• . . W /  •■■ "■■'■■ ■ \ ' : ' ° "  ' -.. /  .' f  ' / . • /
■X ;/ - ' -X: "To aooept Book*a - - an thor i f y  Broolc-re<ki^
- b u l t  ,oi}Th©bsxMbguay BeusAand, Tablmo'FaisV'; -'.tvp'd MiihraS
r i t e s ,A r e a n d - 't h e ;:v&g®' '-.of-. Drypolo; / b u t - thereAiS;. n o t • a- s in | 
A: 'Vadio/ H itn a l:■£ r<mwfticliAt&^y• • a re  ©koluded«' ■: ■•.'/in;. ilieA Pravargyi 
■• > / B ac rifXm4the;rei|:e- wraps/tip.hep-Aifad*/' - This .does not; mean ./ -.
. ■ .,exo3j.iaibh -&an&-,itAis 'a .part- of h e r  > . /
; A 'M tuaiis 'tieA ^^^^T aneoB /in- the Bacriie l e e , / a s ^ / a f t e r - t h i s /  
X/;Aqbqeryarice^- oheX/.joihB ’ihX-btlibr'.;- r ite s / in '-the; B aeriflc© »f
'  >m L r?  ■ ufW u ' O  -ni ■* > . i v s f a»fc=i j ji t t  . .a ^ ;  !> in !  ^ * \ r g a a f e ^ * . - ^ g * N a i * f a s i ! t » A  *
:VfA'. A-Av /  ,; ■ ( 1 )  _ ; Ebus * T o l - y i i /
A ’ wVA v ^ A i B i ; ;- .o p .Q :l t r : . .p , iOD3'*  ' A-, \
; A;xAA.A:AA/:;(f/}/A op;A eit:^pA 4|ffA : ", A./. • :•/ 
/ (4) see' p# of this* T hesis .
;■ r ' v A X ’X y y : y y /  /  y-;y .y
MmM&ng- y a t s  eteMlft. 'm :<l©’bfti’j?ec5/'
X tbS/il;® m m  ■sk&j ?^/ f i 'fM g jp & J i
abfeteifj my- i s - p s S / m s p i t o ;. $«/&$:<. ‘J p .  :•'
.• : i s  ;« f  , i to ;
iJHfftml'im?! : .sto-to0to-.':iy'R©/ 
4 i t x ® - '/ •BiiS/fltfe?^ p r W 'i s a i W W ^ S  'toss® ^
?■ .f f i i a  > . ' ■ . • - / • / / /
‘ • " * ■■'*/ '  , ..- '■' ‘ ;’ .. . ■ :, * * * _'■ •'y-./vV ' . V'-- ' ’ ' v / ■ .• :
■ t l ie  rS a g A s if i i^ fp p .  'jaasr
■ ‘I./.-’ ■: ' ■:. - V - : X"'- ' ' - - . W :/ -" '" -  --'2 X-' i f A j  ■ ' ■ ‘- / ' A  '■:■■■,■■..; ; /  /  / . •
■15fs-.if©3.1' so  s o i l le s s .  - . 9 ? & % ;-, ■ s/ to i :y  .wr ^aototlvljy '
^be.^jgae^ astb.SK’l t y '  Jsilsla.Ibe ■. ;;_ / / " W  /y- .-..- .■. ' - / y ;
tM ts  ifi-.no:, m m p ti  t o  •'- ibinfc &r § toJ'M i f lu%' to:::Mit
- . ,  * ?' “'■;' ■ ■” ' r e  ■ ? v s/■■<'-•" -* ■ " v - A  X ^ - X - ik A  - i •, -  v v ■'■ - ■ 'A  reX -11- ' a  A" ,V .A "  . ' . ■ J ' " A :1 - . /  * A
pM x^om p^: ; # s a - j  . < * to eW is4 ; i s / l s r '  W is l i ;  
smitttsS* /Sp:'
' ■ © » .  4 U » t 8 d  ; .i «
0&%v^mwgan%n%mm%f i^ 2 « s ,  ;”en<! ' S - i l .  ,
(2.) vMtt’S.'pim'm 'tm ■eidyftts. .-•*
;C5) ;■ ■op*eitj»;
• ;1?®?0S . „ ■ .*»::g:, 5154^/1.-3/1.: Fi;S*3Sa,: J:,4e j/
■: o s s M t . / . i i f ; * ->;oi:-./;-vv;- •,.. 1 1 -  v.-\ y-.r./-'.'-'-'/•.:, /-/y.;
i
1 9 7
, nay b e ;:pef£ormed by /tlie/'BOiisX-of'her co-wiVes, '  oiherwloo 
; >'■'%hoA<mX,BB±mi :iWA&jpAiii0yitbrt>j§re
z A0TB.oroff,. thb:XbVjept_ igv BapipdbnaX;iB: t6 / r e l i e v e  rehoASrbt
‘" ’'from'''tii© P r e i a t r b t h e  p ro ta tv a  @ ; 't i ie re i ie . ; lh y l te  .■ab.ov©X-;:X X
X7; • d i r  Giht'btincoo... w i l l  ybteuo because X.o£.. 'the Xperfos^hnc© ■©£/ - o th e r  
fBradd’too  * -
( i ).. - X The woman i s  always, m iraA  * Soma gx ve s ■ Ihera P u r i ty i :■ 
Gandh&rvfiti sweet vo ice , F ire  .All- P u r i ty  Am as g i f t s  .vr fo r/.the  
Enjoyment 'with h e r .  The- woman car?, by no moans be' cont&min&t 
- V/liatcvGr be the s in  of a w ife i n  the meantime, i t  i e  su re  to  
. ho d ra ined  c u t  of h e r  body in  course of h e r  m enstrua tion  and 
■- she bocomon a b so lu te ly  p o r e . ^  lior .temporary Im purity  i s  t
ity*-* A* v f l i e  :©nlyXih;'th©;X^«
,: ,bufe:the /womanxi© -pure'. .'■ in'XaXiXhor 1 irn b s" .; .^ .H er , mouth" i s  ney 
A/ikpuro*
'*.-ii)‘;.- -Medhya vatl y© s i t  ah nnflfT: TJnaBa^viV;p# A -7- i- : A ‘AX A . :A 
X ajnaw ihyx , I ,  71.
( 2 ) " v g fh s . j-xxv iii,  s_G ;' j i a u a w S W A A 'A * ' :; / 1 ’ -  A
mind. &isfW M b)m y(:i08j' y±nmi,::,
(4) / ;W s i) |s  . ;  SXVTII, 41 /J ix  x W ^ to i te j ra /
. B a u a h iD iiS . . ,  1 1 , 2 , 4 , 4 . '
X r e A X X s A W /x x y i i i  A , :,i3Xp/S',:ry»?:/i;8
r/^eAoovorea-'iTfi^ii /Ki iaa' / j toBp); ^
. /,■/;. v - ' / ‘: 3v::b'’A ' l  .■■;,/ ■■■■-
■ (S) ' A ^ i n A a ® ? ? xx:c3;» 3;/;,::‘/ /
:*p7*Y
A  A  ■ A  V  ?-■’ J  A  - y  w  -W' r e y - g ; .  /  . _ . v v . A  -.: X—-X ■ - ■ X  X X  X - ! - v - v , - . ^  -*■. . v  X  X - 'V  X A--... / - A  .. ■ ’ / „ ;  . / A  ■• X ■ - /  ■*' ■- 1 " A '  A '
The s t r e s s  la id  by tho A u th o r it ie s  an the H i-tualiot'ic  re 
Im purity 01C women during th o ir  monthly Qourne, Pr.eghancyred 
C h ild b ir th  i s  due to  th o ir  p h y s ic a l ’in c a p a c ity  6iA:$©mdA0th e r  
unavoidable cau eb /b rX ^ ^ W f •A'lPhq/'injupLCtlbns -arev&iji YeryAx 
Aoaaonfreie-/pieces/;ofXaAviboXandA&a&to'tXat, a i l /h iA t - :a t - t h e ir x  
i n f e r i o r i t y  i n  p o s i t io n .
B uring her monthly /ooriod oho i s  no t in  her normal uto
/1 \ ’ - 
of h e a l t h ; '  if. A u th o r i t ie s ,  th e re fo re ,  make the f§nt%ir& ru le
which - she should fo llow  a t  th a t,  t i m e and d ec la re  th a t  she
m a t  no t bo tempted to  observe any r i t e  as i t  in  nure to  iaaj<
her undergo some pa ino tak ing  observance a t ' l e a s t .  Even thou
( i )  Anton Kemilov, B io lo g ica l  Tragedy o f  Women, Ch.YI, p .Xi
p a r t ic u la r ly ,  the s e c t io n  on “M enstruation  and i t s  s ig n i f ie s
p . i i b  f . Fox'* tho legen d ary Cause o f  M enstruation , TaitSamh,
1 1 ,5 ,4 ; '  o f .  BrhUpan. ,G ,4 ,3 j YaptDJiS., V,5-9j* Fear for. uncle?
f _women in  BituaXrc: S a tB r a * , l l l ,  1 ,2 , i9«. . Impediment -to Yedic-H 
S tu d ie s ,  SanCrS., I I ,  12,10; ¥ 1 ,1 ,3 ;  of* t 4,
the various? ■ taboos on women a t  various  M enstruation  and; - 
C h ild b ir th  among v a rio u s  pooiiXos; F ra se r ,  Taboo,■ P a r t  I I ,  p; 
„145„i5G. .
'(2 )  BcvudhGS*',!,¥■,22- £ i \  For ex h a u stiv e  trea tm en t; Smsk&ra 
tnomuXa, 'p *649-094 (various- A u th o r it ie s  have boon quoted ho 
Samokaxvipaddhati, v *40: accord ing to t h i s  ?addha$i, during  
£ir b -t m onotruati on on ly  oho may* wo ar garlando o f yelIow  and 
scen ted  flo w e rs  and oht w b e t e l s ,  n o t in  o th er a .
'.-199 ■- . '
. ■ shv© may. no t bo b o d ily  p re se n t th e re in ^  eovora i r i t e a ,  vi 
Th0 v.How.a-hd P u ll  -Mooix., S& crlf le© by > the :P indapItryajn& , th e -d a ! 
o b la t io n s , e to y , are- allow ed to  be performed * These ar© allow 
sim ply' b© baits© th e y 1 would o th e rw ise ,-cause'-‘some. Pyaty&v&ya-. 
{h indrance), n e c e s s i ta te  some atonement o r la p se  :the p roper >t 
The;p e r o f  the Eomya S a c r if ic e ,  th o /P asV y ag a ,'th e  Bom 
•Sacrifice.,";o t  q • , ’• ..ie .barred-'■ int..-he.r;-.>bsoh0e;#; ? .,
• Sao.rifioo contlnueB, bu t in. s p i t e - o f  h e r  absence, she g e ts  th  
b e n e f i tv h f  i tA  performancey Katyayana, .however, mentions tha  
i f  s h e •becomes impure during  the""Soma S a c r i f i c e  she should 
.;;oontimie; 'w e a r in g x te ^ ^  ^  ■ e ta y - In  sand during  £
■emission,: and BhotO.d, f i n a l l y ,  take h e r  ba ths  befo re  the Alt» 
during the Morning X&ndEvening w ith w ater mixed w ith  ’ cow*is
r e  X A  . '  . 1 k ‘ 1 * /  Q  \  * '  =- 1 ’
...urine-1 {onX the/fourth;: o r - £Ifth-:dayV v^ A:.aB,;thiB  ..is /a  ‘Srauta; 
..-Sacrifice X she may kayo h e r •ba'tk-'pn,;e:ither-) f. I f  she i s  obsorv
■'■.theX/Impurlty:' f o r  reM i& birtliv;- she ••"sho'tild ■ tak©Vher. (p u r l f  ico/toi?
b a th  a £ te r  a period  of, ton -n ig h ts  'and • 'p a rtic ip a te -, in  S a c r lf lo  
Bomb .think a ■.•pregnant:drpmafc; sh o u ld -:-ho'i be. i n i t i a t e d  to  the So
: S a c r i f ic e  * Acbording;:to  X-the.hharmasutrak^raB, she may 
p a r t i c ip a t e  in  th e A g n lh o tra  oven w lth in  the  period  o f Impuri 
vfor: c h i ld b ir th * /  According to  Batidhay&na,. she. may p a r t i oip&to
(1) Bee p . of our Thesis fo r  these g a m e n t By
(2);;.. Samskarapaddhatl, .P*^9* X,2 0 -2 1 /
o60
F u ll  Moon S a c r i f i c e s ,  to& i-/  ;. X/A:-.//= ; r. / /A//;/-
/A XX//A; A" . i$ A he: w ifo f i s / h e r s e l f % 6 " 'A erfbrm; ; th |  ASraddh&Z f  o r / t fe A y  
hunhnnd, and'/ii£/rth © ? ^  / h&e /b e t /m o n th ^
/ :r, db©& :-IfA 'on  / tk e /£ X f tkAdayX. Bineefb o re  (V*o * reite/A; 1
X/Ap%iad Xqf.;/&piarity/ p a o e e n j f / ^ ; X'Tho .:WlfA/hae-A'P cook tho-’’.£pod"
.; --.to --bo' npryed: tovtHe/'-M?reb^/X.v^0 A feoord * g# to, h frta inX A utH orftj 
’/Vi£-; ;QbX' the •. SrSd&ha /day/ ehpX'lp /impurb^;;.tlJre Sraddka,- should/ Xbe // /re 
A ' per ret^odX/fitli'/nncbpked / r i c e y '' I f  oho has1/-k/ eo*w£f © j-’::®h®:- ‘mi;!gk,i 
/A/ppnScy/hut A t ^
SraddlxaB io  tho abso lu te  b igh t t e f  the Chief Tkif e ) arid the 
Sra&dha should bo performed on tho expiry  of the period  of- ho 3 
rdpnbtruction* , I t  i s ,  however, aanctionedAte 
.Sraddha should be performed w ith  cooked r i c e  {which, i t  no eras, 
should/-be -:/cooked by the  sac r if ice :?  himsoif-)XierehX£nAthlo,/cake).;
SamnkarardayukiiG ‘/quotes Y^ldkagargy
to  b3iQwAthGt'':*'tfte;/yi^^
monthly- i l l n e s s .  The above ru le s  hold good - i f  ;£hbreif^X'Ie A/ 
.observing Ourbhasauoa (im purity  fo r  Preganoy) . * ' -
■ -AA>-./ / / i t  .the ;,s a c r i f ic o B . areXFerfc^dAvin';hor,hboence,; -the.rhuBb 
- atonee/,0h::'ihoX;|burth r-n i^ t/ /{a£ tO rys;fe /ha$ /f  akenXMfeXpnrlfioato 
bath}* Before he invIteB,yherX£drX(HtugamAna;,X;hoX:A^BX Ahat'^hall 
/ / ; / o f / - £ n e A q & 0 r i ^ ‘hot / rhe/- aequirAA /th en ; /h e :. i s  
th e re fo re  a ton ing  along w ith  the u tte ran ce  o f the  p roscribed  
///jfentr&A/and/-^ ‘^^o^X'Ake///
.observance of the atonement. ■ /
' 2 0 0  d e n t *
//A/A "A' /{i;} v,Foy;/tHe. ah p w  ih f o ^ h i io k a ’t ;C '< ^ e n ta j^  #-t‘.tX,• 2v;lf--
; - Yol *11, - p * 40 6 ; : ■ Ma n u X a  jljayul fey a,, /' J a b a l i  , X. Bliaradvaj a . and . y / 
. ;A'fX///-X/Bfre^^?^hA;:: ao/quotedinX'the^XafioYevXip.,;XQ7^j;i ^%B0m:9XXp / iy  3SU4 
 ^X x^ . A;A..ypX*Yi;X'j)*'209^7A-», . -For tlie  0 a r b k ln lA i^ % ^ k it iA ?• v ; Ap88*v- xx^
;: ^■//;yr720;7; For: tlie,;|lajaBvala .wlfp ; In / th e /  Som^ .-,://
A A. 'A;;/: :A B acn iflloyA B a  t | s  ^re^dXAlTf l?  -???' - AX: /re vre/^ AA,: A ■;' 'A; A A -  - /  A, ,;
:'Axr A: ;/' v AWC'i atA
AAXA^/;A:X } v A & * : X A A ’'\**X;AAA. -';X'■' A- A/AA/AAre AX' ,//- ■ AA.AA/;' f -A; v n.AAAX- 
A_AXXXX/Are. A(^ )X’ Ay.o^ X TOYyln£t:bF lB lon^
184*
{4} p* 16*
X:A; A A:AAx(30/A X siA A sv^  A^vam.
X ;.""' / / /  Xn?Afcing /ike: mlddie / Ptnd&jls meant ctor XF^ognnupy, -It - Ik. .p|t
A t'-re/A ///.^ i s  not glYeir^hb/sofle
v - ’ y/_& g& lEv •■ ‘ v X ' \  /'\ -. /A \ tA A’ ! ./ ‘ A- A . ' '
A' ;:){ i )  A&pS8; and. gatSS. , . aeXmentionedzxab
A r e - A y / A  "AA Am AAA;-. A SOI A y  ;-•/.;y_ ’/" A A ; ' r e y - / y A y r e . -• _
y^y y -  / T i i © ■w i f e :  h a s y - b o e n t  .depieted/tkrduglioUt ; t h n y B r a H m a n i c ;' • A A  
h i t e r a t t i r p / i n  .,t h p ' / l o v l %e s t ‘’ ,o p l0 U n w ‘,r e 8 a c h i ; bo% 3*% ';;ii©t } a  ' l i t t i | A -
t / o y p a y ,  . ' t h a t ; ; h e r ' h u s b a n d /  m u o t  - c o n f o r m  ' t o -  h o ' r  • w i - i i A a M X - h o r  • • . ' f r a m e :
AAy/'A V'AV- -y . , /  ^ .A A A - V ; - y  Xa' yAy; * (i) ' A'- .
i s  t h o . . - m o s t . : - p r p o i 0 i i s y : t l i i n g '  t o  : h o r \ ; / z H s r  p r i d e ;  v i s  ; ..ry
. - . .q u ite  ‘ j u a t i J i o c V / ^  $mt*a z a ^ a i n - X a n d .  a g a i i
h e r  yap;; A h e  z i d s a l / o f  A /m
Y f i a a d O T a .  Invokes : f  n d r a r e i t h  t l i e / t e n d o ^ ^  A h u * M ) u n d v h ^
-■£©rAliiB w if6*c ■ :>X';Atri-XiOTOkes' add prayex-fecA th e  -'Aovihs/with re A
( ^ ( A k ' A A A / ' 1 A ; -  ' / - y - ;7 'A A v y A /; / / ;x : 'x X : '. W"- - A >'/- r e  A r e  A- A. >■ A . / r e  
the;:£ ui fch-• h ;#M? 0..Has; I n : hor' httgb&kci* , /v XyzYisvaiiiitrn /prays v.t©"y/'V 
■'  r e - / - A  ,-;' yreA' , , y . \ y . •-/■■/ yy . r e  XXisMphre ■■/■' , - y . r e r e y '  r e z r e - ' r e  v  z-'re-v  
Phsah :to ; as0aptyhia. ''pfforIitgbf>ytp;Xhi"s' '• thought £; /andX/boAt© 'his/zyX
ZX ■',’//■'.'■■’■X' A-' re->z X A /y y y r e  y y ■ ;V-y A---;--/X X / X - A ^ i z y ^  y. :y ' "-re-A’ * — ' X/y 
-whaix/py. h u p h a h d /^  ' w i f  o.S ■ - Y S i i a d o v a ;  p r a y s /  t o ;  I M r a / ' y ;
t o  l o v c / ' h i u X Z Y o i o P X a n X j h e ; y h u s h a u d X X l q v 0 r e : t h G y v a i . p p r e A ' h i B - w o i i A z  
beloved w i f e *  .
( U  .m i'x .t« im.f. 2 * 5 *  .. X -A : -
* " '■ * ■ \ ' ■ ..
(a): ■ RV* O '. aG .i.
(3} l;:rv.  v* ?8*4> ■ ' - , ■ ■
C49:;Z r? »  I i i , - ;6 gy-'8 .;_ f  '
(5) :R?V r e ,  V a , a:©; ;(3rtf Astakii, ,6th •j^ hy.§v:;.S^«» li
-A /;  a  a  zA A ' A /  ■ A  A r e / ' /  -a ’ v ^ o^ xxXa ---. A A / A a A
v ' , AVa^UAadSreshed/^ ^qtiAAAoyes'kirn /just/AX
A , a-the : same'. a:s. a. A /lf 0 ':lpy.es' .H e r / - A  / A 1 iSieriAtho.. hiuftand ‘ $6m
-;■ :A o u t /£o r  _ f ig h ty A s to ; .o rd e r s /  that/-.the. "gerinrpusA Somar/be- p re p a re d  ;//:
AA X-, whan lie  Jias.:7aXr,@E&y -g&hd* ;khe pray/sr -to Ih d ra  * £ov?; h i o'
; ' / ' \ A A A A ^ A A r e ; A ^ }  ’ ' '
y . - ypFpt©itipn* re  / f to  a l l  th e mighty
/  ■ X. dor flu w ith  tlie  sw eet lion©Athat* sh© vsoitld proudly le a n  on h is
(3). " .
.YlsfcqrioHc ..arm.reft.or .tho v ic to r y *  ; With' so.rm eh in f lu e n c e .  . 
over her husband i t  to  on ly  n atu ra l ih  *t sh e , tho moot b ia sse d  
g i f t  from the gods Ary email, Bhaga, -.. rreya t  r-.andx.Purandhi^ would-'•■
, (*<*•) - - . W
A/ ‘- A:,,i)©Atlie"'M-strdi^s/'-ofl:hbr.Xhdtidahold;• having f u l l  sway1 over-the
re ' A (3) ‘ C^) ' W
' - ;^;re'£ath0r«in^law  :ahd'-,otherfi^^;y-yx'.Clo.roful and a c t iv e ,  bonevolont-j 
'v-xX/AXAa'  ^ ' . * . . (0) . - ■
/ - u n t ir in g  in  endeavours to  s a t i s f y  th e husband .by any means
A- E ¥ f  f ^ , z ; B a r 4 * / r e : - ; .X
- ' /A ^x-AxX'-x%)'xreiw - .  /jeit^s # > x-s * I a a A -   ^ A  A / / /  - / A / A A r e / -  / /  x A  A - A A ^ i A  
Ax/Ax '^^ACf x^AA^pr;* X ; : A A A v  . / / "xa’ - "x-'x 'A ;x-;/Aa€;a za; - - \ .A A a ,a !a ^Aa A a x A
/-A^ A a * ■.: A vAaAs^  AAAaA/AAaAAAzz
A/re' y-}/:X$Vh' ^  XA - IB*
(7) Ry*;;YV--6I; partiou  XarXy, Rc*8* ' ■
.A AA ;A - 71,  4W She has.no  g riev a n ce ’ even
/■/A' -"'A X- agaiildf /SheA^if£■e r s / l a  Xs.ii'en’sey
A '-/{;XbutAkaB./a^ainef XliiM 'neither /fhgor^noA %XjmAdXWqrd £ 0 1
w ’•'■'/Ahim.,,^ddggq4h&a8;\t 0 ^  * ’ 'Tho g u i l t y ,
zx/X./f/yArHuSbahd-i'fj /sd rd iy :''m0rti-fi©d ■. « -//hpf:'80/inid3h/^
'XX ;.. ;■;,- ... aaAfor/mak'in||/;;her /su ffe r# / ‘hA-*-.A /^z^A '^’V. A > „x' XXX/z/X/-XXX"; A/A/AaA/'
. A r e . ' A x  '■ - A / , . . / /  x - x -  205 / . A -  A A . / ; ‘A ;  A A - ' - -  A x ' : : A ;  " A A /  rex' .  . 
■■A‘V ' x-,A-'A\'a;, ; A ;A/;v/AxXX' A^XzxA"A .A  .A AAv. A AfeA:,A v ( i )  r e ; *. A
;->/hatgoav©F.. re th e  ..wife, b e s t  friend./ofA.her., husband'/ -in a l l  
/Har-'-maj o e t ie  ■ g lo ry ,  ; rese rv es  ■; the/ right.-, of-' ii&ving 3ier: own/. :X-\ 
favour I t  er Goddesses -and- • Goad/: to.'.be /worshipped' towards •■the ■ end:
, ©£-, .the S a e r i f iee«: XXHe-..Wpuld/.no.t vletZ/the Xgacrif ibo ■'he" f i n i s h e d / '
■ un less  her. 'Agni /(irhapati- has ''been -A aticfio .d ' withxtho/iipma'-ih /. 
the. P a tn l~saiay.ajareAXpfAall;god's- heP/nearep.t‘, bonnect’i e h .w i th , /X
■ •^§X)Agn^i^emanifosbAAAgni ; 'en |oys/ ;hdi^ydX''her t h i r d  Go&A/ X /z/; 
.■Husband# re./-- AZ.Ho i^-s here.3k>ver,/her;flbd Are-and/ IsAzthe/'Aryaman, A ;
■'; • : . / ::;3' • ,• ■ //, , ; . - -■/'.■ ■■/, / • ; -. ■ \. (d) ■ . . .
’ between :• h e r  -‘ahd h b r / husband, ' and/makes;them 'onsrenimi«&•/ re • Ha -
A AAA-/; A; • re / ’AAv- 7 : AX"-., Z A  /■/.' re re A
b r in g s  about sexual union and causes pregnancy#X z In  R itua l*
■ a .//v/reAA- .Are /-xre/XvX/:/XXX-x::,/re/ : re,A/.AXCa); •-re-//:.',X/- " .A --rere/.
she always s i t s  by the - s id e  of . her. F i r e .  . re,..:WG-/havG sebn h e r ;
: -: A .' A/ ..Xa/.sreA:--'A^r.d!-Ad.reAA -xA-"Ad;//.w(7^ reya./redy--.x. ./Are re-V;
. -lh--,ebhn0etiohz:WifhXFira^wbrehipcbofc5r©:;;z-/--:bbgiihiing''/froM/her;Xz-;
;/X(I)':-/z8h0Xi's; bore-by ©re. orms.'the/JSaptapadi/; .(the/Zrltc
A /of / tukiiAA Bevbn./sf eps)z; dur-lng;-tho z #e&cUngX-£^
’• v" t$ i' X .5;. /soqi"f', 0-bghGS i ’ J I > 0 I 1; Z'KhaCfe#,;I 0 dpz Hi r&nOB* s1 , 2 0 , 9 re-. 
X/'Ae<l A*/ApGBw,'4yi'd>ato';atere / W ih te rn i ts , - ^ s  real t*Ho*JhBaltsrituel
/apr 5I,/f* /BrhUpdn•;* iA4*$’»»7&ifBra*,y i i ,1 3 ^ . :/v Xv ■ XAre///, r e / ' /  ; v/ / r e
(2) .'Hy*Ahw85,';40“4x; zA^re^iAreA,/A ^ r e A  Arez/A Aa/.; AAA-z://-,
/  X ( b >  . RY#X I ,  06, ; X e # ; X ; zX:. X > A A ' A '  A r e / A  ' A " A A ; , /  A  - . AA; .  ..■/■-'’,■■
,;A4) Az OTyXv^X^.: -2*/'/" /  - A" •, Ay' -AA" '-'A; 'AA ■: re- Ay A  re
■ X: ■ ) X"\,Xz> re-/ - .-■_/■■’ ■ re. re ' ‘Are- re. :re- /• ... ;' ;/.
(5) z-SatBra*yIII>:re,5,4-5;ABanGe*AI; ^ 7A0*:,.reZ:z;/;re/;/ /.- /• ..re/ ;
Xz -(6)- ■’ \0 * g * y B c h o l ia o t  on-. ApSS>,VI.9. :‘5 :2 ;-  K atB’SyAC1iot*-M*9p » 2 7 4 >XZ/.
'Butra..-I93#X ; :. A^ X ; >/:- . . ■./ z ; ; A. X' -'Z'/X; . A /■ -
C )^ -XXBooXppi 'z /X X 7pfz.thisZ Thesis* F o r - p a r t i c u l a r 's t r e s s  ’l a i d ; .
A; :0U .firo-wo.rship' by/, the./wif e.y-Zsbo/Banldia,/'IY.,i-5;. 'zUnaBamh%/,p#409
/ /KStyayaim,. XIX,5 ; biti,-p*333#/ - X -z.z- X, .. /;Zx:'- x' "X. " z’/- ■■ X A -
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m arriage \0iQn she /© ffars  th e 'o b la t io n s  for-: th e  f i r s t  time (dewh
re - ' ,:t.o '-the end .of h e r . l i f e :  she - worships- the  Fire-,/ but th e  .worship^ 
j . -Are/" - . ■ ,\ \  {I>. - ; re, ■- - '
.;i@ .in sep a rab le  from the-'worshipped; her F i r e  accompanies ho
in; lior: death ; i f /  -her'-husband d ice  before  him, oho g ives
r e / r e - ’• re  ^ re (a)'- re  - ... ■ ■ z . - - re.. -■;- (»>.-■ v_/ A 3 ( F i r e w i t h  him#, re -.Her. f i r e  eaves her- 'fromzhaving:az,c©“Y#if-e;* 
7 ’re-,-- ’ ;;Bhe ;hersolfZ. foods/him- w ith  a" ' l o g /a t / th e  -and of,- every;i'Bacrif ibe 
Z;,/.Z/-/... '  -..Z-Sereitxzia-zonlyXnaire^iz/that s h c / tm u i r e n o ta l lo w ’ thereSaWifiba/A. 
:;;.A / . '  ‘; zZt& ,bb ;Zf te iZ s h e ^  [cca©bratihg /hiszreOrship*/:
' .-. ; re^reATh^/^^ _ J ^
' A re-ZZ,re,Z-:|>iaces> com0 ,h y h re r■ ■ sid;e V: and- off.or/vo.ri'Qti's;':o 'blations" to''Him*1; 
Av-re /,;;-/reXShe.;'-thus/fim lyAaptablishewjIicr eo n n cc tio n : w ifh harz- Agni* A rerere x; 
re x Z;rez re./re AX-: „. yX;Sh€re alecre ■BeesZ-'thaArthe-XwiVes-^of goddXsirc; w orsh ipped .- / z-X'/.
• ./.. re.X-y 'b e fo re - th e  S a c r if ic e , ; f in ish e s* / X.TheZ/wive's Xof .■thezXgbds-wcrshipp 
. . / '  ' X -,, z, ZhefOreAZarere invoked’- h ere in  -to -have- ’fq n a l ‘shareZ/Zhf/ob’iafionsXZwib 
A ,. ^//-reretheir -Husbands* A fh e. S a e r if ie e z 'cannot Apnd. ■ witliqutretlio .
/ZreX AX ;.. ; s a t lo f  a c t io n  o f / t h e  Wives'-aftd th e ir . ;hum&B./ceunferpart -Aftor-
7 : /  XZ:AZ thozz-patnir®^ya ia,xshe';oncey^galn;'partakes."nf-rehe'‘Id a ; ■; flic  y  A 
re-/ re/,-.A/re. famy?^vacX isX yceited  hndXZSamsraYa^Hcmaxzib .o ffp rod* -.S he .. ' re re'X 
re;--,; ' AA: 'z - /-.the-' S a c r i f  ice.Xhjr> haying. utt-eredX.tho/'(lre;etings' to-- the
//A zzz -X • - X-PrieBts :and;biddingXgoZod^byc to , them# x-A-- -. z, A:A'""re.Az..’ X reA-Z’re'ZX
zCl) r e ^ b h G S .s i , 5 , 1 5 ; . KhSiS**1 ,5*'17; -^ S&hG.S*-*11 ,1 6 * 3 ; ,-GautBhfe#, 
> ,4 0 ;  ~R Y *.>;1I,Z35*4;^ A /
.(-2) X--KaOTakandapradipa,xZFi-- 39Ba, ylAOXff, 'rere/z A:;.re re -^AX-re
■ i p ) ' ^re%ma*Vli. x ''S sP ^ s 'Z:£*'x X re ■ : A A'.: ' x-. AZ--A-;'Z'-A. ; : ' /  Z X
J O  5
Sims tro soe th a t  in  Vedic R itu a l tho w ifa hold s o.e -
im portant a p o s i t io n  as the  husband* As equal ha lvas  they* 
p o r fo m  tho Bacrifices/w iT/a equal rorraltn# I f  tho huobcmdZZZhas'
many wives* tho Chief Wife i s ,  r e a l l y  speaking* tho
tho s t r i c t  Gonso o f tho term ;-oho has many r i g h t s ,  in
tho im portant r ig h t s  in  'Hi tun In- i n ’-prdccdonho'' dvor’ her c'Q-vjriVtf
Other wives (excepting  Bud m s)  a lso  jo in  tho -sac rif ices  and
porfrom c e r t a in  r i t e s ;  anyway,' they arc  not -n o n en ti t ie s  in
r e l ig io u s  mat to r s  so f a r  as t h e i r  personal o*»rthly b e n e f i t  i s
cone o mod* But tho Sntira wife of an Aryan /had no r ig h t ; in
R itu a ls  whatsoever; s t i l l ,  she c o n s id e r s -h e r s e l f  very lucky
raid happy* Polyandry and Polygamy aa e x is t in g  aid© by...'side in
th e .c o u n try  in  varying degrees have countoroffocooo pach other:
Both of them arc* however, ab n o rm alit ie s  as MonogoMZy ' i s  ''always
tho Id e a l  of tho Boeioty* Tho Vodic R itual, imposos upon the
v*ldow o.o well/f ao tho v/idov/or equally  form idable-" 'd ifficulties:-;
tho same a re  the  problems fo r  both; they rare-■•■to decide which ire
course wouldZbq/tihfzbesA/for tjioiiii/: 'Iveif/ihX'the;, lIf.Qtimb':o'fZ';Ay:
b o th , they p P d / d l l o w e d . axtrameZi-bdsb^A; toAremarry.s,, •«.: / ;rez/'S
rehowevor^/:o h X th e ''fu l l" t to w lad fed /^^  marria|esre,eann.dd'boZ:/re
:-»Q‘q©'(jn^ Z Z--Thc: Yedic.vR i tu a l /’nd^i0rd/'glvee. ony,//
'evid$ho $ ?a$\-jte'reieacVX;tb-Z th©:;-aosumfeti©h; tha t-  the ,.w ife  'i s ,  to,
be cone'ideZredX'inf erior'Z in" position-.-. tZo..'-there huabahd?re E ltua lis t 'ic '.
I n JunctiOTis;' .onZ:herZ i n  : co n n e c t io n  Xwithre-her.; Im p n r1 1 ioh a r e  -' ;//-vy -'
mmmmM' r^&Qonis&ioAiji^ suggest re"any/thd
l e a r l  ih i f& r i^ r l t 'y ^
f u l l  o f prod so fo r  tho w ife, fo r  h e r  v i r t u e s ,  and i t  i s  no
/ , >  'A  ' ■ ' :;-'"X’2Q6 ' . ■ *, /' A.
wonder th a t ' %lib; qobeluding. o h ia t io n e .. a te  ?■ of£e rad  to  s a t i  s f y , hai
mei ' t “r©trered aiidX beloved ; God/ %BHmndr the  - Wives of; Ztiio/gods , • A’: 
4. bo Atkat.;.;she;; q q n c l t id ^  wiZ1>/f iHal, ..drdatings a
EveryZ;Yedlo tH'b;xmi^feli0;^AxV;'rereV
{Mat^a«pU3'.a).:, reqdlminates ihAtiAere-^orshipZ-di :AliaX|7I£.e/ -tjilT^A.-A;- 
jd j;:,and.-;suo;q&ss f u l ly  .onde -Baught’ej
/{Kumirif pWjd)' /Just ifn/thd ..same :Xway as ['the/Saorlf loei of X Man NX’,/A- 
, 1 i f  e/(J iyana^ ya j nai'-IIeglna' wi th/'t he' worship. at ‘ • ho' ;ife thar f;' "•> 
culmihat e&\.iaA th e  .•worship/ of 'fche;xWi£© A(sa&fc pu Ja  f  ZPathi^pffja)-
■ ^ VV- ■■ ;,. > A-:;:, v ■ ; , , ; A ; ; , /  A/A'a A ^  .O ( j  )A A  A / A  A / / / A  A* A A / /
and; ends wi t  h f  ha/worship- •'.©•£/ th©.,,.Knmari*" ' > A Jayaim ■ P&tni:*\AA A
f{i) / Jf&r 'P a tn l^ P d ^ /  *'':'ManiiXflIy . 65* l o r  fh h
ICrmitr lApu j a A- ;d e s p v a / - ' o f  t h i s  Thesis* ’ re z a  A ; /  •" re /: ■.- • . .a

.y;y;,.yy-y y,.>y:« ; y . 'fey©7y-v y/y*y'-- -\y,y ;\ fy. -V-; y t / .: •• y ;
. - , ; t y - y  - '  \ " y y  "• y  0hap>ter‘ I ? . .  : y ; . y- y y >  y / , y  y
. .A . . ' - - - - \ y ' . y  : .T H E  M O T H E R * . '  , , . . y v  -y
4 y T h e  Vadic R itu a l  .©.hows.that the  Mather aiM the F a th e r  a re’r 
:;'.one. ahd:,the,^ame;-''i:n ^Llfe. a^w elX tas ' '" fter■ deaths ''but ,a:o ■far-.as;- 
-;/tihe;/:chil{|^en ;aro^ci^n.c.0rned^ y th o y r  re  fc.o- T espeets .theirrM other yy 
■y a thousand times^mare; ;thM;;tl^y>;do.yth e ir -  f  atha£*yy
y ■ I  f  th e .';1$g t  he t y r e a . i ; he  c era aa/'.One' n t th :  'hprvhuehahdy ;1>f:/-mean! 
y h r ' th e ’ 'Marriage and 'Gafchurlh>jii©ti& • ean ; 11 he
•h-propor th a t  /her Bapin(likarana; shoiild b e o m p d y w i t h ’' t h e y y y
inhhif dnyofthirstatfier-*;s dot-ra- -.and"not''.her - husbahd?-©?-* y t'Vv- ...' y :'
. \ y  y V - y
y  / y y y  ^ . ^ p a s t a m b a . : /  r - ; ; i a y : s ; t h e . /y o im g ; r 0 ; ^ / t h e ,  O n e h o o h ^ v : ( i e p e n d i h g ;^ ''■v•:• 
; Xupbpy o th e rs  f  pr 'Jily.eiihp&d# xr%uphyi.o-. t h e i r  ^ parent b.v after-/; ;■ -y’y- 
■vperfeet; devhlopmenl^; sp 'do;wombh''after ; th e ir . 'd d a th .  ‘':M-/th 0 .-ond 
y y  fya; yea r  theyson should; parfprm the .Sapindana ;fxny th e  .■ mothGry 
;r\wlth;::tha  M a ta m h a ^  a'©J:hey shod Id ,p@rf o r m f  o r :y:T :.
-yihe f a t h e r ;!:with"tb0/^Fitajnahaf '"saFe-'Oaanasi* The/ Bhalridya^;-.
•r puraha:r "v; eayB t^he : ofgening© should he 'given;, to' the'/mothert'Witt 
yihe mention''ofyhery'fathar^syOotray .not■ her. hnhhand^n.h.'in^bi'rth  ^
y ah/wellvms >.in./danger "‘women rafrorfyie '-t-helr y f a t her * s-  i d s  *. -1 y ; -
:;'.(T)t'v;Commehtdiig/'oyy.Clobh0B*.vsy pt^ gSy: l*i0yX4«X y  y.y yy-ty , y-yt7X
;(£$-.' Hemadri, -■ FariB.eeakhandaf /p • I d 54* /,' y  y . y  y / y - ’yyy. '/y , > ./yy
;(3)y : Thih' V0)"Be ;do;eurs;'i5a. - the-. ‘Brdhmaydapiirana \ancltlias'/al'&'o beer
;'qup1>©dv b^ -,:Kr©hamisr ;^ih the ;Braddhakadihar; Far(IS^ B^om»M*.t ;.yty-
i t l i ' ;  and.alBo.' 'Ba l a  pan l ': _ 1 n ;t  h e/■ Braddhav iv  e ka e arngr aha ,/
:p*Bdb'9;'':' l ^ i 2 « y ‘vvy;i ; y , , y \ t  / " 4 ; t ; y / , t> -"/;/:/y' ’ . .y y :-; y: '^ y ':  '■ ■( y,-..- ..yt'y-/;
i ) ;. ^ H M a d r i y rn p , e i t y ;y ::' / ^ . y  y -y : ; ' '  y y ' ^ v ' y y .  . - /:• ,'.yy .vy;;y.:y
•' y E0B‘
/The/ o p in i ©h4efx- thes#-A uthorifcios As*/however* c le a r ly
opposed to  th a t  of equally  ou ts tand ing  AtifhoritA&s* According 
( i )  . 1 ■ ■:■■.■ ■ . . ■■■./ :: ^
to  Yama§ - the  Sapihdaha o f  the.-.mother ©hpuld'-bo performed
' : •' ' • '  ' ' 'v . ■ " (2)with, the* mention of her  Hu ah and* s Ootra- and' name* H a rita  • y  
say© the ~ woman, lose© h er f a th e r i s  CTOti^ a. in  - the  seventh  s tep  x
diiring .her. marriage;^ (ao) the--'offerings of bakes  and w ater to
h e r  s h o u ld  bo made w ith  the  mention of her  Husband* s Gotra*,
■ X--X '' v ■ X /  y  . (3) ' /;r ,
B r h a s p a t i a s  quof eel by Memadri in  the  Sraddhakalpa,-X- ; says,
th e  woman should be o ffe re d  tlie - cakes and w ater in  '.herhusband
Optra* ' ■ ’ x y x -  ’ / "-,/" b. yf x  y ’ X, • / ' .//x' y  /. ■- ' . ;y'
■ y y :; The dlsputecVhiatureXof the question  becomes s t i l l  more;/. : 
manifasfrXtdianX.the: same tlsahasyie found .quoted b y 'b o th  the  - b y ;  
schbolsf ©f, th o u g h t* .. Hq .Is  foimd ©n the ' s id e  o f  the  l a t t e r  
school /when he-.,' says//vMc&tyam ■sd/;;gataxbhaindi 'pinde.; :g o tre  ca '■ ,; 
-eutake*; T a s te d " adakapihdau tm bh art rgo t  rana  /r i irv a p e t: ■ - She' . ■ 
has  /been. One" w iih ;'her-;:hu^band: irk Pinda* ' Oofr&v, But a t e ;  th e re f  pj 
t h e , o f f  ©ring of „ cateXancl \fat/er:-shpuld b© made td  her in  the, . ’
•"dd.tra;..6f .'her>-.hitsfe^nd^ . yx xyyxy , - X' / ' /  / ' / '  r  x ' ' /  -y. ,/x
( I ) .  The Gomparispns; that the Parana. g ives in  th is  connection  
are m arvellous. / _ ... ' - ■- ■ .. x-.-
(s.) ■
(3 ) p .I 6 5 I ;  a ls o  Sulapani in  the Sraddhavlvaka» p .256 . . ,
20  9 
(1}
- • / • ' .xhxTho'' Ahtyesiyarka'rA ©ays in  connection w ith  the
:,.Bapindanaprayoga ■■: "Mat-uh oapink&rana •  ahmkago f rabhifr
;bsraaf p lta p a h i^ ^  v r d d h a p r a p I t a m a h ib h ih a v a y y " ; ;x/ r^xX
■ sapindiharano'^ ^ karibye w« Here, ”AmukagotrabHlh:ywitii -'xaljC;Xof4x.
' the  xdo1ra:t N.K* #• /shebo th a t  ■' the; M o th e r 's a l l ' .1)a lo n g / to ; -tho/' same.,;, 
xbptra* ;; Unless Ahoy ,Allx:b e lbhg : 'tp  :th a 'B h artp g o t;r a y  i t  / 0 ahnptxx;. 
bo ©bpoptqd/-f h a t a l l . t h o / , th r o e ;  tet/hero w ou ldhave  -tho same - 
xbotra*--:‘b©'qhu©e:/all\'.b?//'fciibm;birei^
' Pitrliptra-;'; asXbomihg from /different- ' f arnfiibs, 'Atxxib:, 'only/:'b ;/;xy 
l ik o ly  A h a tx th e ir  :F itrgb tr&  ./woui^ ?i°„ Hother©
have t h e i r  B h a r trg o tra  a f te r .d e a th s  ■ , %
(a)
Marayana Bliatta in  h is  Ant y ost i  k r  iyapacklhati says in
regard  to- the  Sapinciikarana of the  mother (the  s a e r i f i c a r  i s
to  make th e  Bnmkalpa l i k e  th is j j  "I s h a l l  mix to g e th e r  the
vator/bf/Aho"yes30l''''cbJibbdratbd''vto  :'tho P re ta  of (langa of tho
Bharacl vajag  o t r a  w ith th a t  of tho Arghyapatras consecra ted  to
(S)
ICrsnada, Venida and Imrma&ada - ( a l l )  of tho Bhcam lvajagotra* 
ytha-:mother-*.....grand-mothor and groat-grand^m ofher/b^/ tho husband
If* 57, 1*1 f ;  a lso  F* 58/ W  2*2 f :.
0>) P. I97a, 1 .4  f«
(3) i nDaM in  a lw a y s  to  be added as a s u f f ix  to  tho * names of 
female© whenever they a re  used in  R i tu a ls ;  ManGB», p. 03, 1 . I I -
; 2 lO;/X;/x ;' :’-Xv. '-///;■/'■- ; / .
;x .. ’■ :/ 5 x>.- ;/br■-' / : / x (i) i./.v
0.f:: t ‘h'e P ra ta  reepOeAiyoiy, bho-/represent. Vabu* -©t©*w- .-.^ rey V  
/tpo * 'tho.: Mother-,-who As; now ami / a l i i t h e  .:th ro  o'hiidt hers**
in -law  are-- adclres.0©ci;'a©-. not the^ Bharactvaj-a:dpfra-**# / Because •’©£ 
the- reasons mentioned: above,’' t h e .: 0e txra ’-used.hero ' -canhotx-.-hiit• be
fh e '/B q tra 'o f; th e ir :  hu©baa:2ds*;^’So^they'/ bannot. but; be/tong to- .:,;/’; 
'their:;liusbandr s ’Uqfm* ' . ' x,:. .. Xxx X ' /• :: - ■- X.- / XX/>, x-
->■ . ;/Thd :Malden .walking" ro tad  r-thsjJFAre; in the  Qakamedha R itu a l 
express'eaX h er/a rd en t/-d ea l r^A-Oxbd'bevered fro m /h e r./fa th e r *©■-•; //'
/■X ' X-X.X;. X„j:■ ' * /;;X,/K/: (g)
-family /a n d ’®o&rsy/§hdx/S^ /the' hnsbarid/*b ^otrax;:>y -;-/x
' ' * "' x,
( I)  - ll/he mother of thp\ husbandxrepresents: ,Yasu;- Iiis; grand-moth 
the; /RUciwj/xhis .* great-grandbmef her/’t he • AdityaVb/TheirX husbanded 
:tQG:»x/Fepras'0nt. -thb /same deifies. .. ^ his'-also/ shows /that/ ■the;/://;/./* 
‘husband/and /thqXwifq. -are;- Chao ..SauiXeya^ : /
.do t  rah a f t  or death  *
. ( 2 ) v’Bee/Blahidhara; ae/jgiid£edi‘in \0 e e t id n y iIy \p y  * /X*6t-./thfsX^hosl
p  ; ,■ ■ 211
(I)  ■ , - • ... - „ ,, ■ .
Ihe Smr.ti., says-- th a t  -bj, maan@... of u t te r e d  ^
during the  -Cat.urthihoiaa t h e u n i t e a  'w ifte¥P || husband pP
sk in  w ith  -skin*. f le s h  w ith  .f ieah p : h e a r t -w i th  i iea r t*  senses-w it]
*. ■. '■ *■'•. . ' . *' P ■ " ' (»)"■
sen ses : th e re fo re  she belongs to  h is  ©otrat : B rhaspati - . l a y s
p a r t i c u l a r  s t r e s s  on the  -Marriage. Mantras in  t h i s  ■■'connection*
And in  fa<ct the  Marriage and Oatnrthilmrma Manfms. a re  d e c is iv
in  t h i s  m atter*  **Yeur h e a r t  i s  my- h e a r t  and my h e a r t  i s  your
h e a r t r  •«* these  s a n c t i fy in g  and , s o u l - s t i r r i n g  Mantras would
be imahi n g l©bs i f  t h e , Bapindikarana of th e  mother p i s p©rt ormad
withPthe'--mention.)of‘:th© fa th e r^ ,d o :fra -* :v '"PP- P-; ,P:. - . . -• -
.. PP - Sor'th© u se -o f  -'the. te tam ahagotra  d u rin g P fe^
. i s  '.ra ther ' an accident; .than . a.'pule*.ah P'';-^  _ ^ p.ppvp-
;Baudliayana-;and. Y^naparaYa; as quoted ;by-.Siilapani In ''.h ier
BraddhaYlyaltasamgmlia'-ft. - recommend tile ■ use : o f  th p : Matamaha*- .P
got pa pi f-.-. the. ’Bapindilmrana is.- parformad fey - thb  . son'-of a  P-/-P,P-
Put r i t e *  He should; invoke, \fitli  the  f i r s t  calto , (B*nda). hid  .
.mother, w ith  ,fhe second h is  mother* s fa th e r*  with.: the. th i r d  hi
. m other1 s f a th e r* s  fa th e r*  PA.'daughter raade;’f u t r i t e :-fbr‘ t h ^ t e p
b e n e f i t  of th e  father.; ;Pshe i s ’ given in  m arriage:oh  the  express
co nd ition  th a t  the  c h ild re n  she .w ill, produce vii 11 perform as pi
- own c h i ld re n  a l l  the  .re lig io u s-  rites.*  • - - '••"., f'P. P P; • • }P
' (I) . <!obh0£U* M h * i M + r ' 1*10-11* , P a: ;P V a
'■(2) iiemadri ,- -Sraddhakaipa*Ip* I 6dlf; . S u iu p an l, . o p .-c it* *p *26 5 y l
( 5 ) ;  P p . *  2 6 . 6 , ' 1 * 1 5 - 1 6 * ,  , ' • . ‘ ;
p p p  p- ■■■;•!p p p  ■ . .p -p p :p P p '' a 7 - .
;P :- ,P : - / P V -  p  ^ '••'• P 7 : ' ’ P 7pP : p ' - P
: t/p\P. a ■. - Yyaaap.. -says/p- doubt ;i-n- th i s '  m arriage,. too * Xl*e>., o f ' a . - ■;■■/;; '
-P'P; '• /  - " P i t r ik a l ;  t h d : wffb heeQifch-'Onbpwith'-her husband' a f t e r  -her; . P.;
PPp ■■' -p,./ • ;•, marrlagqv..but,;d,s;:choon i &s?Pshe produces; 'aanh ild , shePebasos - topp
PpP ■ '■ . ; he Oho w ith  him* P . .• -. . -vp-p- -P'tPP PP- - P.’ ' P'p
PPPp-P:  ■^■■7'  ; p 7 P P  ' v -v "  P P^  :P-■•:■■ P/-P(a),',p- ; P vP..Pp* P .. PP
PfPP'P ‘ -P- P P Aedording;-to ■ W&dhasatatupu- ^ P |h e ;-Sf %:-of th e m o th e r  ' P
■P- P ;.P  . -/married'Pin accordance; with- one pfPth© baoe forms.-Of--marriage:-P;
■'*.* -a • ' . (a su ra d il  should he 'o f f  e re d -•ih  h e r  ..fa,theris-.: dotra* ■ 3?he->
p  . ' : pP P; vP ‘P-v'P ‘ -,t8.)-p P ‘ --P ' P  p - p ;P , - . :P v twP /*■; p p  p
• P -P , ' "-PP ' -PSraddhamayukhaP ■ ” o i tq s  th e -A u th o rity  ■ of' ‘th e '  M itaksara,- ©to.' ,?:•
■— - a a :;:<v' .- a o v -  - r '  . , ; - .-.a ;:-- ■ ■ -a .:- o > -. - -
:-P;-:‘. p';. , ' : --.in.;support Gf . th ib  view* . .Heraadri in  .the Braclclhalmlpa • saysp
PppP' P. . P th a t  ,as in  euch a case;'the daughter i s  n e t  o f fe re d  to  tho P  P-
■ PPf-.P'P.- ,P‘' bridegroom by the  fa the rP qu t of his."ow n/accord.Pafter-the P-P- 
;,pP/PP--- aP’p >el'inguis.hmant -of-;, a ll;  his-.T/el&ims *PshV eannoP'boP:fqreiblyv'takQh 
■PP PPP^P; ■. p BUtPdf her- t a t h e r f;sP'fara&ljParicl 'dotra*PP.Sa,tatapa-- says',' .her PPpP' 
P ; i:p pP-'- v -■. \PPSdplhddna should Pbhpof f  ©rod; with her  ••mother,?- igrandrmother. .aridp
p p P '-P P  ■ P * b i t • i P E e t e ^ r i f P ' p ^ 6 5 6 * ' ' p ;-P- p^. p‘b -  P*p*a_. -pP ■ .P  ^ p p v
P:jPP:’;Pcp.---PPP" ( 2 )  p A sridu6tedP ;by';B raddhdkasikakam §-,;B ar^B *^B pm *E d*^p*;505^  1*1
p p p /--- ' ;:'P /  7 : ;.p^ . ad r '-l*p:PP<; ; / P 7 P ; /'''' : ; . p t  .pP,; • '■p 7 ': -p-' ' ■ v.p 
:7pP’ P:p ';:p- p , fp ^ i  P-5>-iP-X‘e&e-*P'.'l‘*;i P;; 7p ‘v- P p P ; ■■' ‘ . p'p- ';PP - ' -'P.PP _ ;7 ’
;p i7paiP777:7 ' 7 ;. pp-77 p. ,
,v , ■ .■ . - /7f 'P7 --.7a: ; , P • /: PPP.;pPP7;7p'' ,a''P ; ' 7(X
gFBat;^ grancl^ mot|i©r . fonpthepf P^h©^|||danapari^f^
to.o f ■ iiphoMs'Pthls- ;f v7' and■ Heimdri think the
teiiiify;praditIon"sh©iad,Ph6wovor> 'be, ioilpwqdfPmdi if P-did id *in 
ad corduno e\.wlhh -the family llrniU t i  ©n:, '--1 he mother * sP- S * ;; should-/ 
•her o'ff Bred -dnathejtetamaha^qtrawp. - lt'vWilPPldo.Pddeh;phvthidvP ; - 
eo'|i.n©et;ionpth&jb- tbeg^ ^mentidp-thiBPrather ;asVa - .;:p
eohcdasion'.tlito: -as • ai/jro'c.opnehtotidri,-:-ahbP'as ,aiidhr it is  pnlypa 
(launadharmai"rP’::P /;-p-'--P' . > p.,‘PpP. i-p;Pf f . ; -/P:.AP.;-. ■/■ P:fP;
- \pfho. m othdr':l)y \a ll- ’means' -.rataln&- "hot husband1 & . fehra, an&P ■' 
rmmiti.® - Oho; wi t l i : 'her 'husband after--, d ea th , btrt -deserves profer.*p 
e n t i a l .-treatment frdm hor ehil&rejri. f o r  th e  .pain '‘she- undergoes^ 
du-rfhg-;thq - pregnancy and .in, v earing  -them, andv'most - probably,'*'; : 
if or. th e  Pirieomparahia^Qfe .and . A ffect ion she has;'.for her 
oh ild^eh  which 'thei f a t h e r  oe’emsa-t©, -doyoiop"in, cpuree -of - "• i,:... 
.Ps'6diifeatXymP;wif "the-'-'cliildrahi-. :-.;$ha-X»ovoaof. i h a  .mother- -towards 
c h i ld re n  isPepentanhous'" an d wn a tu ra l> ; and • ia" notp a t ,Pail’' based,: b 
■anyPoarthly ■ s e l f  ish  end* ,, fhe Pmp.thqr'i d  PthoPbmhodimdht ‘idf iPalla 
,Biqs h i ngs Pf rom;. Heaven *.. alla-Hopey ^Ambltiony-te f,
-Harthjpshe,fs %fhe,-BumpT©tal PbfPailyl&Xigiown V©.rit ,forPthe';- Pp- 
eh|ld*P'a's. i f . were* p"p- :'--p.p - ; .iPPVPP^: .P-PP ,;.,iPP' P///P pf7,
(X)77 Ph -27B* 1*15* ■ 7 7 V ■ . .'
': (2/-' ■ '-BlmvIsyapuranaf - p« . ' P ; 
7(3).' Sraddhakalpa, • ,p-.-I6‘56-fp :-lv
1 4
Ij’roin tho  beginning of her.'-.conception,' tho mother undergo* 
a s e r ie s  ■ o f Samrjlmras fo r  various purposes, hut u l mys w ith  03 
o b je c t in  oornncm the  w elfare  of tho c h i ld * ’ In  tho p ro- 
b i r t h  Samoterus tho f a th e r  no ...doubt jo in s ,  but an th e se  a rc  
Stris&ias mao, h is  p a r t i c ip a t io n  s ig n i f i e s  nothing more them 
he lp ing  the  mother in  tho proper parfmvuanco and observance 0 :
His se rv ice  in  dinp e n a b le .  asr/iii/j
absence tdie . 'b ro ther« in-law  or some body a lso  nay jd ih  in  the 
perfo3MKmc&a'ln h is  stood; but someone must he lp  hor> as sho? a
d a rb h in i , ts ' r l l r r n l i s t i a a l l y  impure and cannot bo cap poo eel to
*' ‘ (X) '
:offbrv^he^ .Hom^nV'etc*-’af-Va/d w ov-;- ' ■: ■' ":h - 0  hCf a . V- ■  :■ df-'vg:
- ‘ (S )
:-0b-.„ the  f  Qv.rtli iBontbf-of iidr/: pregnancy ©ho has ■
■Sdr■■heetirin^ a t  y'aof s.thebopjryo'/perfoma4^^ ' Hobf liii&dga
boojnoared wifchft'h0 tAjyat-aai-YGkalong; w ith  tho itt.to ivnbeiof
(3)
vp ray or,a . f o r  having a l l  s o r t s  of m aladies .removed , i ro n  ever 
)>mt of hoi* body. According to  Asval&yana -quoted in the
3 ^ ^ y lS ^ tT i
(1) 1 SomsRM*5 p.BIB, X.IOf;^ Xor the In ju n c t io n s  tho mother
hum to  fo llow  during  hor pregnancy, rsao opbbit* , p .B ib , 1.144
(2 ), According to  tho -Yai jiwopngrhya as quoted in  tho
 ^S^5k4^dma^klid7aP .7 SQ.V -■ ; t  teyBdmMo,yi:V^fits f  pr 47$ j
©bliam* nay bo performed to g e th e r  withVtlxh’ Fftribavcina o r soon 
a f t e r  i t .  $ // /$ $ *
(3) According to  the Sank* School: RV*, £ ,163; e f * S&rasRM*, /  
voX«JI» p*020, l . I f *
• /  .2.-7 7'; ,7 .* r;*7‘ 7 '':;‘- : A':- / /
' « )  /  7 ,  . , \  / ;'77y77/7
SamMay*-s;' '•./*, w she/ remains- ly ing ' i n  the  -shadow of / the  :Plr0y«hei-y:-
and/'-a k ihd-/d f/M ^6*-named/A j i i a ‘is- put in to  h e r ‘.-noetrilAw7J^-'
7 - 7 ' " ' '  ( 2 )  .7.7'/.  7  /  . 7 7 . / .  . ' 7 7 7  . ;  /  •■ / 7 7 :/ 7 '  7; .
Sgumate,/'/ /mdiifAone*; w hile /she  remains in  tho "ahoVB^mentiofioA, /
p lace  / '  a / g i r l ; iikanya)-. sh o u ld  p re ss  '.do.ma-- durva-graBs ' i n / t h a ‘,/
Bt;qMS;'.‘along-/with ' th e • sp r in k lin g   ^of-'water and/,get/iihe ju ic e  ou^
Of 'It*.' ■Xhe: hush arid/takes - I t *•" touches 'ho ly ' arid' murmurs -the ' /
: - ' ' / 7 7 ,  ; . / ( 3 j r : h , ' ;  7 ’' -  . ;  ( 4 )  .  . /  .  . . . ‘ 7 - : 7 .  - 7 7  >
P ra ja v a t  and/X ivapdtrh/ ■ hymns'// Having stood, to : tho ’-wost1/; 
qf-' th'C;wif a, he,irorw phii-rn ■ Info  h e r ’ 'r ig h t /  n o s t r i l  / t he  Bur-va /  ■ • 
ju l e 'e / i h  -such/§ :way ' t h a t  i t ;  .pa/ser/'ihth/-lior';,dt,0ma;ch* BHe/theh/ 
sips--water :and,.keeps 'oh ■ touching the  .husband while- ;h©- o f fe r s ’/ /  
the ' Homaw'/ f h e h / t  h d :husband to u ch es /h e r  heart/-w ith ; h i s ( r i g h t l  '/
7■ 7 a-7-. .;/7 !h 7 / - :'h/7.'-7 7 ' 7 / / - a 7 7 , : /  . - ; ■t5)7;7777'-77.^7 7:7:7///
palm’:.anC;praj8' /for long- life ahd/wolfardf • / - ’-Ahhordlhg.-th/-;//■/;
'Sauhaka,ihie- ritB/hhouXd.be. repeated ..In  daeh■■phegnahdy^'.h /7'h/, 
.s./..'.*/ * "'-a- 7 .• ''a,-y//.,- •/7  -7 7 '//7  v '•/ ;//77,/ -. * //7V77'./ * j w($);
- //.;-; 7 /;: - '/Bhd/ fakes/-part fo u la r  care-- th a t  / t h a / f o ^ h ? • develop - /•• * 
an d /n o t ': !a l l* ,  ' I f  .the re  i s  any- $ i s e & r r i ^
A tro k fs  'her  ’body/frpm. the. /nav'eifuptf&r&s/w
''prays/fox? -the-,, long l i f e - “of i;h© .mother as/w elX yas/of the  -child*
7{;I.) 7X n / f h e / G B * - ? - t o  -.some. Hpanisa&v ..Saianakp.-//;' 
:m ehtidns/this 'rl'fcjr in
. ' - - ' ( ; 2 . ) 7 7 M B . 77 '. 7 '-7/:-:-7/:; / - 7 / y/yy 
7 |3 } :7ms7tlB*., I , I % j :& y  c f  /  A p C IS 1 $J>.|;s i 7 w ■ 7 -: 7
7;X:4X 7;-;A’| 3 ^ 6 s :;_ 0%  J a r t f e i , H i r C ! B *  v lv , I ? 7 ^ 7 ^ s ? »7/
• ; i X , ; 5 y ^ 4 /  ; / / /  . - / : / ; / '  - / .  - /  / ‘ ' . / , " * ■  ’/■ ' V / V ;  " " / /  - "  V ;  " :/ '  / / ; / /
'•X5)V' Yat /to';mhfin@,;hrd&y e/hitam,/ ef d*■'■ £iii 8 .Mah.trd'.is/ also.usec 
imrlng/the-Simantonhayan&y. c f*/PaxtMU•,t ,-IX, $*"■. .4 / w-.y;
' ;i *:24f f*-  ; 7„, . 7 /. ' 7; /■ /7 .7; , ■ , ..7;77//:
• #p4eit:*9/  p 7 0 B G ,  l . - 7 f f i / ^ - H l r ^ B ' * ^ B . , 2 , 7 , .  . - a l s p / q u b t e d ;  in;/<rp*ei
- ' , . ( I)  , . (2)
In  tho third ‘ or fowrth month, sf-’-har jprsgnwaoy-Gr;
'fyen':;,later.., ^4Sh©',/Gba0rv0dlJth©/Film0AyapA/^ite-*'"a;/,a.';-:y/v 7. /  7 / 7  
;■" •/.;•- h4;bariJ;©sf ':woteraiida;.. fo; tho./; r l t p  X$ ‘ . f o u n d A Y * ’ ,I|0r4
7(1 );.7§obhO:B^} 6;-■ j y ’'8yi3 .^rdVmpnfh;
■•VcirftS4i £ ? ! / 5g - JyAiy o f ; Y iraid; ''fe*v ;;7kum 4ril% ffh  ■ .'.month;'during ' 
%'he /  i-rat, ■prpgnkiicyy 'Ayd; /mah'thsr to/qtixore'jv/Jt it MSP? 3£€-v 7 /
.month-Any th e  \M  itbTiixV q the^s , 22 tp*S2-j
/ SrdT&onth/ o'/- h.egihning/M  tfhA '4 th ; 7 p* 8li>.-;?rdp-'
yaijcdrapagrhyaf ;zm qkof ©&'■ '-irivtke;^ ; p*201
■2n&-; o r/fyc i; A a tu k a rn y a /ao p ^ e it.42M' :^pr-.-5rd* Bakriakay 'XV723*/2nt
‘ ■- ■ ■ ' , , ■." - ■*, ' . i /'•”■ ’ ' ../ ~ / • . . .. : '/'/.■-' 5 . ’; V.; -,’■' >
or- Srd* - 7 . / '  .'77*' --7-777"7 ‘ ; y- .7yy / V'‘v:’;. •. • '7  /- '
'{2): ■YaiM B*4ixr7’;i^ . /7 ;  ; 777 7; 77 .7 / 7 ,7 7 7 / . ^ 7 7 7 4 4 4
-(3 ) • la tM 8*,-V '3B >S #.;' 'p * i3 4 : /B e v a p a ia /  B th 'kkbnth 5 -.B/Ahm!*»•; 7 th  o r  
8 ih -;7 M iiiy & ,- • S fh /m on th*’ - ApG$*,% K tY -  ■9';,':Haudh6B/,^v-X yxd*;X?-' (p * 2
/whorr ;tha. ^^suahcy^hasabaodmb/visifelo*■..of>./-.yarXph?3 yk tho ri-ti#» .
7 quotAd■'in'fSamskaraiteyAk^,-/- p*:7 ’7.t ; M  ;y^or ^ 1®
>eypji|,f i© n /f  A / b o / m a d © : , ; @ A p i 4 ^*7.®^@.--BradB*, IX 
,g4-;:y, of * • BhdraskaM a. - on.' -Dra$8*,
- W r  y  y y y ' y '■ . . r / y  • .  y ;  ' v
X‘n‘yJXl4/;23//y& 0h^rm.-:te -s \ b $ e n  ?p resc rib ed  'Wharsin -an -arrow . -. ;y,
.should V$ broken' over-ib©. m other*s7heae/for- procuring ' th o ” o h iid
7 ‘/ /  .>/ . ./. . y 7 ' y :y{2.l\ , y  7 ,  ^ - /.,. /  ; /..;
. a s .4 $ s i r § & » 7  ' /A b b A M in g ,-to  / V l y ;H :*.• sy * A* ‘r it© . f o r ' F u m s a y a B a j ^ - f l r e
-is  ,:gonoratdi;.between -.sdmi/aint, Asyattha/'ahd is,, fa ridx is ly  ./applied
■to/h© p re g n to f .-woman*/'Xhe-;M * /a is a /p re s o r ib o s  a >R i t u a l  -t©> /  - . /
■be/offered/w ith  an' © blaiiorr in'.-tiibciap'-Af /  woman;'desirous ©£.y.
7 / 7 7 / 7 7 7 ,  7 / /7 y  77 ■ a(4);- / /y :  A y / 7 / / ' ,  , / y .  7
qf f  sp ring  y  ;in;4 .f h e r / p l a c e s / - a : a. ■different./'R itual has-, been /
’d o sb r lb o d * - '7 y ■ v y. . / / y  , '••• :/ / /  . - ' \ • : y y y
(I)./.' d.jt*-/ICa.ua- y  7 "•*••/' ■■/';
';(gj; Af* kaua*., 36,8* - . / 7--.-.: -.'7:.. -. ■"
i-A)/YXX? $■¥+: *$* Kauai.y5drI 6 ; /V I I , '-J9.f .tmi§»-9^P t 1%
"7- i tr;  ./asi.-vil-Ti, ■v ii,' r? v
According to the Y&raha school, oho i s  wrapped up.. in  an 
ummshod c lo th , and tho powder of tho l^agrodha ohooi :iB poky  ^
in to  her r ig h t nostril* Xhon tho huobasid0--touches liery r ig h t/y  
abdomen w ith  _ th e  p r a y e r '’'for ' t h e '  ^ X f iim d h i 'v o 4 ;;thAyqb^Akt|,. a/y.a 
According to tho Kathaka school, .Sthalipaka ohl&iionC;&rt< 
Homan are offered' th rice  to Agni, • Ineira and Viauu £qt; ft&yiiag. 
tho c h ild ,an desired#
• Y aikhanana m\yn oho- shou ld  s i t ,  d u r in g  tho  x>orfomancvi <
tho  r:i te .. J h r th q ./Ltfpr«nq,Qnfv> t.q;. tho. j r e q t (,p f ,tlio,.fire.#;y-v -■ #bby-y 
Ar®0<m& 'g lv e a  -Hot ' Some' harXoy«o'drnA;'mixed‘ w i th :iuubtard^oeOd/;o: 
. t h e i r / s u b s t i t u t e ,  boano and g ra in ^ q p rn o #.. .H er ';b e lly -,1 s  ■ touches 
•;4f% r:rWhi'ch .Bh© p a r ta k e s  o f  th e  t h r e e f o l d ' £©o&> vA/ 7p f  *;
e q u a l q u a n t i t i e s  of m ilk , so u r  cu rd s  ‘and m o lted  b u t te r#  
//ay /Z /B haradvaja /qdyA ja/^M aiden . sh o u ld  potmd ’ a^Syagroclha /ahoo't'
ponndedaahootaehquXd/jboyp^ 
h e r  r i g h t  n o s t r i l  when sh o , to  th o  -tirost of fhk  f i r e ,  k eep s he 
head up tow ards th e  e a s t .  She r e c ip r o c a te s  her* husband'14 /w f A 
/-foy.having the 'ChiXii*; /;•/V •'• \ /;/•y  - y :./•.. y y  - yy/ / y  ..// . ; y y ,y  - yy
' M H  /Clio p la c e  nho o cc u p ie s  and th e  p o s i t io n  she tokoo have b 
’ v a r io u s ly  m en tioned  * * . P la c e ; As.vOB#, l f 1 3 ,5  5. ;-in^ tho* rhadow. o f  .<: 
ro u n d -a p a rtm e n t; GohM-S#, / I I ,  G ,10: to  th o /w e s t o f  th s  - f l r o ;  
o f , A?©#, 14,11; B ra© # , XX, 2.3#...... P osition : .Hir©#, IX ,.l,2 f <5S. ...
oho keeps h e r  head on tho- r o o t  of an n&uvabaru t r e e ;  Ap© «, -
. . ; /  y / / y  _ / /  2 1 0 / ;  / y \ / y .  /■ /  ,7.-; y y y  /yy;:
; / /  y According-* t o  H i r a n y a k e s in : / t f e / te s b a h d /s h o u ld '  g ive; h e r / a y /  
;b a rX ey » g ra in - in - 'h e r  r i g h t ’' Adhd;"dM two m A t a r d :- Bee&s^ ~pr,
.b eans  'o n 'b o th  A ides; o f  th e ^ g ra in /a n d a p o u P '/ /d ro p ' o f  •/ourd.qbytb 
which oh© © atby  /She fo l lo w in g  B i t u a l / i s / t b o / s m e / a q / i h / y y - - / Z ;
■ W ifch&haaa*. - 3}hb':/Bamdiiayaw..; eo hbo i./p rA so ribee  /qui’t b *' A;tl’i f f  e ro i
-:av / 7 ' y y / i )  ■’■ •\/yay / / ' - / ' 'yy 'y  y y  - / / . , , / ;  ■/'• / y / /  / y v / /  /  y y / /  
Bith&X* • y .-The Chusba'n&; - f i r f q r s :' o b la t io h B , wifh> cooked ■
Andy th e n  Horns w i th  Ghee with/pr&^W rs / f o r  C h ild re n # .:... ?heh  h e / /
a n o in W  h e r  /fab©/- four- tim es  With' th e -rem n an t ' pf/Ghc© -aiong/'iwl;
/  /" / / /  ■-’■"'■ ’ ■ y y  . ' / ; y- . . (2-V -/'/y : '"  ■'■■'- y / y  -
the- ' .u t te ran ce :  - o f /  the-, p ro s  cribedv^MantrasV 7'' A qpording to  . th e
SqbobX o fy A b y a ia y a n a /a a /d o so r ib e d  by/'KmariXa^7'^and Sapn&ka*y
- she/' eh pul'd / ;  a f t e r ;  hera b a th  /ahcV wearing-'. ■ two w a sh e d /b lo t l ie a ,  ,;a&
/ h e r s e l f  w ith -  g a r l a n d s - . e t c i - and a l s o ' ohseryq. ■ t h e / r i t e  7 r /-y/y 
'. ■■' y / i  *■ / kV -y '* •- ■ '•''-//■■•/- ■ y ' " / ,  y.y.- yy/y-.
’ irautnkabandlia;i: ■ v/  Ih e  imsbbiici now h e if ih s / fo :  o f  f o r /  -the. Hom&V/
/ A f t e r ’% W :M # a j a ; s h e -b ip s /w a te r ,y 0 l te - -  w i th  hAr/*face'- tow arda
/ th e ,  p a s t  to., t h e / r i g h t ' s i d d  .of / the /hup han d  'and /keeps  \ <m fbuqhi
him w h ile  J ie / 'f ih is h e a - 'th A  Hqm&.y tcium :8he/-w&e!iba:.her. / (y ig h ’t )  /
• hand './ s t r e t c h e s '  -•i-te and aobop tB /'dn / 'i t  two beans-./(Maea) .and ■ oii€
b a r  loir'-.mixed- w i th  - b u r d « .fhd -hupband'; a sk0;hbr,.'thi?iew- w h a t /sh l
' ( t ) ,  J . . ;7^^? .-  7' y ' ': " ■ 7  ' //■ / '  . /  y.; ■■//■;//■ / / • / -  7-//..
. / , / / / '  7 /  ■/ \ /./•/>' / :'7 / /y . ; /  -//■
(? )  . Gx4ija'karikay;. l ; % / / ;p.?69£« y  /  • - _ -  -' / / / y  •/ . ‘.-77, ' /  ■"'
(4 ) /M 8 * /B n h $ ^  y ./ /  ... /. 7 / , 77/:- '77:
-(b) i h i s  T r i te  -has b e e n  d e e e r ih e d / in .  t h i e ;;M a n n a o r i p t i ? £ * /
(6.) ' For ■ th e .-s ig n if ie a n ae , 10e©/p#28f.i -'of • . ( j r h y a k a r i k d .%*4-*5«y>.
y 2 2 0
;'y i s /  d r in k in g /  .to wIiicH,b]i©.'ro 'p l 1 e s : ■ th rx  ee ^ Q iy ik g  b i r t h  to  tli 
;/ C h ild  y (a s  y d o s i r e h ) 5/ / /  She/how d y in k sy ih q  curd  / to g e th e r . .w ith  . 
7 g ra iife p o rn s  a h d y th q /b a rl 'p /v  a n d ■• b ip e /w a tA r- j/e h e /tw ic e . d r in k s  
/7 /tH o/bhrd ;/y  She carpftj&Xyaira.shoBthoV:/mouth*.; y :~"-/vy v///;/ _
.//a ;V:Accordi3ig/;t b ; (k)b h i  l a  /o h d /fe ta d ira /s h e /s h o u ld  s i t , :  ‘a f t 03
7  h o f  ^ b a fh /a n d /d r h s s i s i g , :  bhy the ; iH rbha g ra s s  y p o in te d  :no rtIiw afc 
y /w i ih / i ib ^  diusband ^etandh /bohxnd  -iher / &z
/  to u c h e p / h e r,; m ioovured ;n a v e ls  h i t h ; h te /h a n d ; s t r e tc h e d  o v e r ;hi
/ y y  7 a a / v ;'" y / / / , / ;Y y y  . : / / / ' '  /  / • y  y. ' ■ y- : -=■->/ ; ... ; ... ‘ ■
y ; w i i o u l d . q y #';• 1 ;-:aShe4iusband: now p u ts  in to .  .her..;nos±riX
y , t ^ \  ^ r g v a h f e /  6hb;qi/ A h lcb / lj&b7 :in-;/ditq/'f om . •/aiK\//;’/  / 1
.yy.. ' ■ y -.yy.: : :v; /•/.- V /•■•' v-■ ./W y  /  '■■'/'o V- -a/.'-r ; - a"/ .••.'..:• •'. /  - / <vV. y ,-yv 'yy
■/■ :pohn'dod/,bbf pretend/by - 7 or • &/?y oung / &lrl: V. y '. or,-. a •
: ; - , h t u d o n t y o r ;  . a : . ; w i £ e / w h Q / / i s  • k e e p i n g / ’a / v o w ,- . ,  p h  a / B r a h m a b a n d h u #  /  
//; ■ : / / . / '/-Apeq.f dihl!7:^  :m nttorA ,/.:a£t.er‘;: aho/diab- A©
/ ' ^ o f f e h b d y t h e  b e a h s / a n d  b a r l e y  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a /  d r o p  o f  s o u r  m 
'7• ( . / t he ' • . p l a y e r . / : f o r ’ :h a y i n g ' • • t h e ;:c h i l d , • : f e m a l e ,  -.or - m a i o  a s  
/ ;  a © s l r e d / / p ^  - b r i n g i n g , ,  ■ f o r t h ;  , t o g e »
. 7 , ^  X o h g ^ i ; i v S d 7 h h i X d r ‘q n ^ \ ( o h  l a t e r  o c c a s i o n s )  #-.
( l )  GoWiCty n ,8 , s : j  'X J iy 9 S V * I iy y /  ■: o f , 'i la r i t ra :Bryjaana^
y  w ; % / B y y / y o - y ^  a y - > .y : , Vi:: r y
S € t S > ' m d r i t W p » W ;-a\- y a y & i : i n y < j & d - . y  y  y :,';';.;
G o y n a y i r G;f;9i,::;;p f . /
y  w w r :y r  $ .  . \ : ;- ' W w y - a : w . a
1 ' r / i t l i  trjo . • _  , , -
I’h en  ohe f a s  t o n s / t l i r e  ado f one w h i t e  and th o  o il ie r  ro d , a
Hy&gradha sh o o t h av in g  f r u i t s  and h o a rs  i t  on h e r  nook#
A ccord ing  to  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  A u th o r i t i e s ,  nho sh o u ld  por
U )  ■ 'th in  r i t e  in  each  progn&msy#
{&) 'In  tho  3rd o r 1 th  month o r l a t o r  tho  8im nntonnayana 
tho  r i t o  o f  p a r t in g  th o  haixy in  TKneComod * f o r  her#
( i )  C o m p are  t h e  O o s m o n t & t o r s  o n  P a r G R # , i , 14* 8 a m n k a r a m a y u k h a ;
(2) Kn'UiGS, , p. 133, 3rd aosithj VarGS, (XVI,q,. 3t3i, t l i-ox* 9th; .
,AnvG8# , Hix*G-8« ,Bhax*G8»,Baj.idhG8# r and ApGB• , 4 th  m onth; GobJxGB. ,4  
o r ,  5 th ;  . DraGS «, {I I ,  24 ) ,  4 th  - o r Oth; P a r 88«., 6 th  o r  Gth ; BanGB
i d , . ;  V y  - y ;  y  y  _
Vth; Vaifcftf3t ,8 th ;  Ja im G B .,4 th ,C th  o r 8 t h ; '  MunGS. , 77, 1 .4 ,  (] 
o r 8 th ;  Kuxaarila ( p . ^ l ) , ,  4 th ;  8rmfikarapn&dhnt i , p#53, any 
tijne b e g in n in g  from tho  4 th  month t i l l  th e  one! o f th e  pregnane 
Vaijav&p&y. ao quo to  cl i n  iltimnlM* ,i)#OKO, 4 th ,  5 t h 'o r  Gth; Y a jru , 
o r  8 th ; ' At ml P 8 th  o r 9 th ; Bnnkhn, whon th o i 'o c t i io  q u iv e rs  t i  
th e  b i r t l i  p:C tho  c h i ld ;  B rh n o p a ti, ' 4 th ,  6 th  o r  8 th . (B o la r mor 
f o r  o th e r  B m rti A u th o r i t i e s ,  oca p . 02:1, GomsBM; Prayo.acratno-, 
*68, 1# '/, 4 th ,6 th  o r  8 th ;  Jfro/makondonugulipo.,• P .6 7 a , 1*1, Oth- c
■ * .  \ v  % r  ' , • . - .
8 th# g l pile', r i t o ,  acooxvting to wovoro.1 Anthoxti tiers, nood not be
performed on go.oh occasion of her pragnaney; • 8amskai*apad&hati, 
55,1.0-'?# Parasko.ra and, h is  Comment at orn tli ini:, i t  should bs# 
For tli i s  d ifferen ce  in  opinion, c:C# Snmfiknramoyukha* p #£ i#
(is) Cf # Aill t j o ,* a no to  on Lnng&JtB i 1 o fo x l MXaraya t  a *, Kath 0-8 «,
In  tho morning she i s  bathed with watem mixed with a l l
■‘ :.v . ■ , ? j ( ' ^
tho auspicious things (Mungalyaih) and dressed excellently#  
According to Crobhilu, she ghouldy after her dressing, talh  \r; 
a Bi*uhmana# When the r ito  begins, nlio, according to several
sch oo ls, o i t s  to the wont of tho f ir o  with horn face to the 'M<
h (P) ' 'AV:--'::according  to  o th e r s ,  '*; b eh ind  tho  f i r e #  Aoaordxnp; to  BanflB
( 4 ). • . - ’ ' * ..................
and JnimO’B«, • she should - keep on' touching tho husband vdiil<
7 7  * - * r, • . ' , ’ - '
o ffe r s  the Homa along with tho utterance of -the Mahavyahrtis 
According to tho Kuthak.a and tho Vuraha, ftho husband/:sK 
l e t  loooo a l l  her hair and xnib thorcon.h is hands anointed;,wi 
butter# Then she should part her h air w ith a p orcu p in eq td l
having throe white opoto or o/ BacQl^^Suwing lo a v es# Accor
(5) ' ‘to Lang&kni, hox* hair, should bo dressed, e-in v:two .,$Me~X.6ck
w ith  a th r e a d ,  p a r t l y  b lu e  and p a r t l y  yellow # A ccord ing  to  
B rah txanabala , tho  one cm tho  r i g h t  nirlo sh o u ld  .bo drossocl A.1 
fh o  V aruha p re o c rib c u r  a l s o  th e  uoo o f } £ W /i
purpose# ■ 7:7
( :i) VarGQ*, p #45, 1 . 12; - h ra h © « ,IT , 2b ; who• should be clothe
’
by the huHhaml, Aocorcuin^ to  yci3.}chanftOft,- s-iho should bo odor; 
raid ■poyfumocl, s . ' I i ,  1 . t .i . .
{ ? .)  GraiGR.,'; VwOiJ.; ManGG,
(r>) i t P'Sf ri.
U ) i ,V.
(>0
RntliOB,., p . 138* 1 .1 9 .
A ccord ing  to  ctlio Yaiktonaoa;: t■■'the' p o rcup ine .,.qu i‘
w i t h  t h r o e  w h i t e  s p o ts  t o g e t h e r  v i t l i  uttvorax o n j oe  t f ;f 
P laced  on tho  p a r t in g  l i n o  o f  • th o  h a i r  w hich Xo om ooihed/’Xato:
 ......■ * {x\ / / /  -
on by th o /h u sh  and w ith  th o  q u i l l*  B a u d h a y a n a / rsh y a /a fte rv h '
lm:i:iavhao been  p a r te d ,  uoiao B a r le y - il l  owern sh o u ld  bo :Caotoned
( 4 )xt# Bhur&draja' " 1 axno giveo a sim ilar  r i t u a l ’ an Vaiklmnaoa, 
adds that a fter  tho parting of.h er hair a l l  tho matorlain n n o  
for tho R itual should bo placed in  front o f tho f ir o ,  no elrp  
throe 'rioc'Mixed, w ith  nonar-vum and a wator—vebno 1 * .She i s  
re quirod to look at each of these and to answer, on tho hi in be 
q u e stio n , what .she Boos, th a t nha neon'^ ■;:/iG hiid 5 qn::and';;Q attio^« 
Ono of tho do. ( th rw ) - .  v i o p , .  .fcho.uXd,^
on o  for Brahmanls and the * otlior oho nhould :fat/jfogethorm^itrL 
b oyn or daiightors an don ;lrod ^  .duot * 1 ilea rBahdhayaiia;, Apaqfa l^; 
aloe nayo :that a. fee/ barloy-ohootn -ohould^b©iflsdvto her haia 
b u t adds that oho nhould, fceop oilonco t l l i - t h c  stars^ p p qar.j  
before ohobreaks i t  ah©, should go along with how husband 
towards th©- Burst or North and murmur tho Mahavyahrf :lo«
According to Jaim ini, oho should Iso made to  s i t  'on/Bt 
oxoellem i scut or on a m attress of Eraka grans and-her -hair,---: 
/ /B l^  from/ tho beginning1 of" the forehead'"' to  the  tt
:ho^dvZ Her hair should be adorned with flow ers# Tho < 
" husband asks, a fte r  having f i l l e d  a vesnaXmwith water mixed i 
with gold-duot, what:••-‘.Blip.,..sees ./therein,.and nhc onn“forn plxo sec 
Children, G attle , good" luck for h e r se lf  mid long l i £p['£oir$f*i 
husband#
’7 : .tTbimini, Asi&layana a lso  rocomends tta t\h er /h a |r :/
Bltoui d /tf e l  p a r te d  j u s t  from  th o - f r o n t ,  b u t 1 o th e r s  r t b i n k :t l ia ^ ^
thq//parting;iB3aould begin from tho midd&p# Homo otlier7maf'qri
tteB/-,:tho;:A>or.c\ipi>jio txuiXX m ig h t ,a ls o  be:..used, * but.--.thi0 - ^
(rnatprialV/.abcording to Sankliayaaa,' * should bo l e f t  , in  her: .
(:l) 1 ,7 , v>.<3-7.
(2 ) Y i r a ta r a ; wood, -  TJdumbara b ra n c h , o r Sami b rc n o h | ;q f/  
Pr#rGS *, i  t Xh, 4 * GobhdS • f 2 f 7 , G j hroJiG-8; f I I „23 j KathQS • > and 
•Var?$S. , 1 m e n  t :i one d ab o v  o #
'According, to Paraofcara,^^ and GobhiIaf ^ J
/ - : / i  h / ' /  ■/*,*-.’. V / / c ;-' i  - 4  4 ; ; * •: / ; " 1/  V / f ;  / •=7/ / / . ' / /  / . ;■  ' '  I  * ■- ■ /  *> /  *:"'-■ / ' - ' : / / " / " " ' •  '• '■ / " I - ' / ' I  /  _ " *; v- T‘\ ' v ^  J • / • . ' /  '■ - . v  ._•/■  < - s .  -. *
tho- huoband should t i c  mi .oven number o f IJdiMhara fm itsv in -*
otring  and fa sten  i t  to her nock with tJae.pruyor that slie mij? 
bo "Fruitful **• IIo- doee do before the parting do that i t .s e o i  
during tho parting .of the hair ho unen to touch, the str in g  03 
her nook with tho l o f t  hand v liilo  he clown tho parting w ith  tl 
r i g J i t . ' 4 ^
226 ‘
A ccord ing  to  c e r t a i n  A u th o r i t i e s  oho i s e r e q u i r o d  to  ©at
a ft, or tho h a a n t i n g #  YaiMianana1 ' nays she nliould. partai
'(p) -of ...tli©othreofold:.food* - S&nkhqyuna' '* reoo&'T&cndn tho jpari&kir
' '  poijr
of tho  fr ie d  grain , which' the husband u h  o v X <l/I) © £ or oh mid intc
a urator-Tiot w h ile  nho Ice ops .on-'•touching i t #
Co )-Bankhoyana ' scrmo to la y  otrouo on tho fa c t  that she 
oh©ultli-ijoimado no happy t h a t  - oh© would 'f c b ly i ik c  -s in g in g  - -/g: 
■ S L orrliy  ; / a h e  / mhy/wqan / fo ro  ‘ >?rnamentq /i:
oho lik e  a*■ : -a^ >- -;■
."■/': / ' /  / / -  p / ; / / / : / ' / / / ;  / / / / l l - / ; / / / - :  V-/"-/;v /":'V' /  R//.Wv/
According to G o b h ila , K**J w h ile  nheV pari *1jf b[lp£$: hpr £6
•Brahmana womon should s i t  by hor Did© and u tter  various
d 1 o fj ?j i ii[ i o on he r#  . . ■ .: -
In motto rn of doubt oho :lo rooom&onded to oonoult ago &
Brakmana :mnoh and a c t  a c c o rd in g ly *  ^  ^
■-••/S^hteayaaa' 7 thb  /fc ito  romajhiB/undbBqryed .and'-©hq
/''giVe s, b i r t h l  to, th 0 : ; /h iid ,:  : alie -qhrnild have : ,i t  .;; p e r f  ox/ied-,- w i t h ;
"her ' l i t  t in ' - c h i ld X a p # , '7 .B a t y q v r a t ^ ,7 6l7^ aB': qiioted/in/tl:
Barask'araiuayukha, reeranesjt&a tlio oamo# - ,
h i Y « # * w c i f c x V 5 » i * * ^ * l t M f l = L 5 S K t e v ^ * r t f f e i » s i ^ O ^ s - f f h i r ^
'X i) : /s :# » o y o ; OobhCiG, , 11, ?Y j9^ £^  
r»:tth Ghoo, \y> ‘i-rfiie'Ji oho £:uirts o ffsp r in g .
, ; / / / /  / ' / ■ A - :■ '■ - f r / / / /
/ s )  '.U',.i-j 8 3 i6-i'7 • : o f, 'pay't'iti'ii^.^lj’ •iHapa$^A.:"dii tlio orano. 1
( 4 )  o n . f i:c ,  v , i g .
(5) Cf. 8«nG0., i ,U - , 6 . ■ -
(6-)- ,;(?-..21* •.,. , ,,.,   ■...........
Tho HanGS*KAJ mentions a rito to  bo/  obp.e^ Yed; -in/th© Otli 
m o n t h , o f  h e r  p r e g n a n c y  i n  w h i c h  s h e  s h o u l d -  b e  h a t r io d  w i t h /  • 
w a t e r  m i x e d  w i t h  f r u i t s *  AT t o r  n h o  i s  r trorm cd  w ith h u m r a a l io d :  
o l o t l i  and odornoci w i t h  n e o n t o d  £ X o v m * « ,  t h o  ;truite) phouXd.:/).© 
k e p t  hanging o n  her nook  i n  tho f o r m  o f  a  n o o k l u o e *  .: ve R;:;
U )  I R S ,  B # i .9;:. Ao (jav a k m , X # 0-1, ■; p a r  t  .l enX a r  Xy , -. 3,.# y *
J \
t z m
Wfton the mother in about to ptiaa* vb<3-.-confined, ='\oe'r'Gi&niO:s' 
( ! )  .
f o r  ea sy  do3.iv o ry  a re  p e rfo rm ed « A ocord ing  ’ to  tho  Yaikh&n
sc h o o l tho  Xying^ln. room :tb to  bo fu m ig a ted  b e fo re  sho e n te r s
, Sankftotfana' /  sa y s  i t  s lio n ld  bo s a lv e d ' against demons# Accor
to  00vcm 3. 33#xv# s c h o o ls ,  .a w a te r vooboX i s  p la c e d  n e a r  lio r f
(1 ) ■
...and ..one T ury im ta.-p lm ♦ t  n e a r  h o r bond# . A f te r  Jioxv .cn traneo  i n t  
th e  .roovd, Yaxkhxmana s a y s ,  th re e  o r fo u r  s k i l l e d  women; shou ld  
- her#  A ccord ing  to  tho  S a tG S ., ApGB*, BharGS#, and tho  PurGS« 
tho husband sh o u ld  to u ch  h e r  on th e -h e a d  and s p r in k le  hor#
I l i r  any ekes in  sayri tho  husband shou ld  :to u d lr /h q r7 b e liy ; ; a n d / s t r i  
h e r  h o d y /f ro n  above dot/ntrar&w# According''-$q7.the Kau#ikd;/8tx$2 
£ our n n m ja  s t a l k s  a re  to  bo p la c e d  on n o r head  w ith  tlio x>oih1 
tow ards tho  P a s t  and fo u r  re e a -c o m o  w ith  p o in t s  tow ardsitinpy
. r ig h  t  / h a i r - l o  bk /shoulc 
bo vrarjhpd#  ^ -T he/husband  ohqul;d;.ioqbbncher ;g ird ib  
/ /has/bb@ h^Yliosoiva;d? sayB: ':Y a il^ an o b a .:/ L angakB i^0 ^'-Bays'::w}ion .f
■ ( i )  • Of# ‘ i d  vr/piiioT'' and " M i  tyb a d »' ’'s o i ^ ^ n /K ^ h ^  « .^*5?/. ::?£?7;Af
(2 ) a s . r I I X ,14* A ccord ing  00 tho Pndm apurana, as quo ted  in  
SamskaramayalOin, tlio room shou ld  be v o l l - b u i l t ,  a u s p ic io u s ,
T 'e i th e r ; : ; ) ^ tw:Ca^ inE o r N o rth -fac in g #
p r b te c te d /p h ’ b l i ' '  oAuosv7//7'-: ', '■/>1 > //  •../;>• / / ly .;.: / - / / '/7 /;./7 .’7 '7 /  
•• (4 ) ApGa,,XXV,U{ f i f ' t o s . , n ,2 ,8 }  B harG S ., :l,2K ,p .2R , 1 .1 4 ;
-Va4KhQ8.,III,U, ®.48, l.i4 :£ . ' . -C'?.
(6-) KathOS.,' p . 136, -. .
lip.: a b o u t : / t o s h o u l d / T S  ouch /h o t ''head  w ii l
•MB;/wfc,iW :proe ji u’ h e a r t  -ale
; >" . -..['7 - ■ ■ ;7r. r' / / ;• .  ■ - / / :-\‘/7 :/, ,;7  7 / u  V7v7
•with;--; the ..]?r&ybr/‘'$03f\©a:^ : 7/../-V
i |u o %%0:7£hb7ZPa&^ to ’ e h o w /th a i :i ,q ^ /e te y L‘ d e l iv e r y  .eomow/7
V ^ . o w ^ o x ^ ' m i ‘Aed:-w:ith- 'Ghoo^/ehptiidvbd rubbed/ psi*
':'&e‘i /  back  i f  t t  th e  „41i:iXd d o e s^ n o t come- ont/& 7’.V&s&Xy& v ia . -«$ug$b<
/but' pn-.diq.r/jDetoo't ;SStrahts^x^^/;.part0’ whidh-=ar©V ElBbr fumigatet
alBo.^fh/vhodt;’qt: yolildw jaemin©;, BkquXd’-be:.planed' n d ^ h / h e r 1
;ahd;’ in/her^andp#/y-/v;: ■/•■;'•->.'•>/////. 7 •'" / / /  ' -.; 7 ..-/ / /_  •/
7. . . ' /''■ForKtho'--bafe; doming out. 6 'f / th e  i*-./
yhusband -o,£.£byft • fti's.-- praydrb-;/in /e & to /'e i/ deiay/ithe 'huBband..,is.;/
Tohjbine i / to ; ; j'watdr ':d f t /h © r; '^  '//.. 7, .v7/.. / . /_  •' 7 ;/.
Z///.. f e j i i i d ' / d i ' o t f : - d u r i n g . :  b ir 'tH 9; -d e rfa in  ;% p eo ia i / r i t e s  :;a
■77Z7 ; '7 ://-/ ;: 7,. ■ w //;/.v/,;//7  ■-.'7 7 : / / ; /  ■•',■:,/ .. 77,;. >■ v  ’ /■ / /  /y )  7 /: 
A o i P ® r f & & ' - £ b i i > th e • .g.pod'/.bf’ heh/ae ,weXI7de her.-dead;-eltiM. : ;.-////
P .y 2 2 i / - '  , 7 /  > 7 . . /  /  w7','':-.. 7 /777 . , / / 7 7 7 ; ; >:;;;/ ,
77(-2-)'-. •Fdr7the-\m ateriai0i j'.xbo/TF&ikG-SijiXXr:l4;, ^ # 4 5 /,
"\.(5') /■ ;AY«y  ,I'jr i i t f i i" .  i b i s
: - 7 'h i tu a l  on oudqppsfttit- .ohiXd^b iiS th i - 7  7. / • /  - ' / / / v / ; "  '777 /7  7 7 . . .  ■-/;/
, - 7{4)7 A p G 8 >  £  %lti 'i% 7 - 7.v '^7777/ 7 /  /  /;  7'7 „ 77/7/,7 7 / 7 / /  _ / ; /; ;  7 / ::::
:777-:7";(^ )77;7‘JC^ tzi3S.*i 777'^ ^>77'^ :^ ^7'-"/77;:;v77/77;7777--/mv7;7:7r^ -::/77/ / ''/r:-'.:'// /
^  2 3 0
( i )
- v ;C . ,.l:q-.gopn-
. \  • /of'vtKoVroas.^iis smoking-- o£ . f c h ‘© '
■ P i  ' ska--shp.uld'-.no.t:•'!)©' touphod' pj. hor,< ; /■ *
\  ton^iiXgh’t:^' pas's*. .' .. \
( I ) SanSS . , ! »  -g 6» . 4 j ; P a r SB .  ■,., I., 16 ,:g^.; ■: V aitefts .3 ,18,, 18
iHirSg..s.!;33-5i,4;./ A pffS* ,.;^>S„0g;;^ tc . y y‘; ■
■(S0y  ^ y i f  : ' :- ^ 3 P ' y \-'S
; . '• t  . .  : . r-  , ■ . : ^ ...'  ■. . /
: .Du r i n g ‘-’the;-t f&fcalvarma' -tho/^fathar' - / ; ’; / \ ,
lukewarm .-water--and •>p l ,aoos:*Mm "lap?alpng: w i'th graya.rg' ky
- • >.• -  ^ ■ . , '■■■ j;'^ '. , W — v •:
■fQr'.;the^.olilM:* s long.. lit'B. an ; r m n  dise&sD®*' ■ .■ Th®n
.It6 & pr0os6s;-;ka h ,er"lii0 ,::w:lsli t h a t  ':4omons stay- ho t. dp a h y 'h a rm ...
to y th e  bou -anil thatyahe* :may •’become' ifo a lth y  = arid-'-lilr;© in  •'•• • ; , 
v r  > ' ( s ) = : y  ■ > ■  . / ; c  v  ( z ) , ;• ( 4)  : ;
•p rb a p e rity .-  : A ccord ing  ta : Barask&ra,- . • V aikhahase,s . ;;
(»> ■ y  yy y . V  ■(«)■ ' ' v. 1 :
Manra ' and Iiah g a its i, ~ before; th e  b r e a s t s  a r e  f i r s t  g iv en  y. ■
to  th e  ,©hiM f o r  su e lc in g ,. th ey  a r e  t® ha washed by th e  f a t l i e r ,  
Before ''/a sh in g  th e  m o th er i s  pd’hm ised I d a ,  d a u g h te r  -'of'. IVJitra 
a n d . Yarnna am i a ■/strong- soman- g i v i n g ; . o ' y i l l ;  V. ■ 
ha p ra y s  a ls o  f o r  m ore;• s t ro n g  c h i l& re i i . ' She r ig h t  fenqi.iy, '
; (I ) . Vai feijs.  i;i I S ; . Hi res'. 9 • BaudhSft*. ,1 1 ,1 > 9,: p. 33
., ( 3 ) ; ; Bhar! i S*, ; i , gBs ..p«g6 , 1.4. ■■ "
•= :" y, , y  . \ y  ’
: ;&S., . t -  v :V , - ■;•■.■: ■'
- . i s ) ; -  M a n ' e s ^ ^  v;- y  : . . . . .  , . . . .  y :.
(6 ) f'lCathdB.,XXXIV, S, ;p .I38;. for ,Davapala, • see 1.33*34; yy
washed; :6 i t e r id y 'to - th e  ^cliiid '-E loug'--with . ;t*h@-yprayery.i
y;--■;'•■'fpy ; a  lo p g :''aM  ;jd y fw i I t f a y f o r ,  h im .S im i i la r ly V y tb e  leftr-- 
.one. Tho - fa th e r  'th a n  •'tpiichee' hpiili th 0 : b r e a s te /w i th ;  th iyw iah- 
'thaty;ih©"‘ e h - il^ .^ a y  ,n o t anf*f ©ry dir’■' c ry  wrhon; th e y  ; tm io lr h im . iM.;;
, speak  't 'd :^ him* ~ ‘y She "ib o M b M e d - '’ t a / t h e  -prdlHTcfcion-.- of*, the,
■ : y ' 'y y v '-y ;  v-. y . - ,  V  : : - ' / .*■; :v >• ;- ;y ;(B )r \y ^ y ::
.•^ateryby - means-ydi* ■plaolng-:^ w§t,otx*~3hgyueaiy.hgV; shcmd*. t - ;,yy
y - ‘ •.. :':The\'careBionialyabhsirw€ne0v..df ther-'-gettingy-up-.' $£0my£hlli&* 
;"v :y-. " ' 'v y '••;: '^.';y ':V' -y'- ;  / • ' ‘.d/  y ' t  • .-• 7  : ‘ . *
had' ;tiie * XOth/ day--’ $ f  to  ' ■' '* when th e
-impur0 ir$ii)ie'*y|o./ J h . e 0 s *• yr 'J y.Apc©rdlhg«:'to;-:;- •- yyy
:’Ban!d:myanksy'''\yithe' p a re n t s ' ■ shquldr^m aii.'thair -'head's *> w gar ;iiew/ 
•bXdfclieB*'-. a n d ' .part alt© of -'p‘t.helSthallp.afea - c edited/ on-" tho. Sutik&gr 
•by- th o 'f-'father*- ■' ■ t - y : - , .. -■- - ‘ y -/y ' '; .' ’-: ,
/ / y / ( : n :y ? a i % s ^  y y »  .- - s .y -H h ^ f?  '0 , ^ 3*
; y / , ; q y . ; / , / y y . y y  y /  y  ; y -/ - y . :y v - ;  - . ,  
y ; y  (a k ;. A p G & y '~ x y ^ ^  : ‘ .. ;
/ ' ■ <s>y i p Q s « > / /  
y y ; / ; ; J a i m » e i , / l s8V..;y?4kGB»y n '£ i ;18-;y , /  ;y
;r ' :/ ( h ;
; i y ? 3 . ,  - y y y  y ,  i / y  / / y y  •■ y y  ■y.>; -■ y  y  .
• : ■ .  y g s s  • y ; ; / y -• : s 7 -: -y ; - :
7 \7  7 ; ■ y. ;:7V ■; 7 T i t ) . y ; ' > > -77■ '\7-Cs)7 7  ' y7 -
O a .h h o 'W tli d a y /d r  I s t d r y s h o .  p a r t ia lp a ta s *  • ■ w i th . t o r
hu&ba&d -;hi giwlng^a-'iismo* to/her. bhild* •. • 1 —
   ' - -V--/ '■ \.. "/(S]!,- • ' ,  -. " ' . ' o
A eeo rS ln fj/io  -the BraiiSp.i''' ■; ■ ■ the. m & .theivshould, b©?©tro.".
- O
,  . /
ycb'd^aehaomoht;;-.eT /ee yo 'ryM m . w i t h  a/- -
' anci- ; to n d •'M e r y  t h e .;c h i l d '• w i t h / M s  .--toad, to v m rd s  *
-• •' th $ *'N o r th  > . £ o X & f c h a f t  A e  t b l i t s :'-®n J A / t e r t h ' - a d ' - t h e  . s-. y  ,_;/y\ 
v .r lfu e d g m s s iy v B h $  th e n -w a lk s  "feoh'ihd ) i i a ’ and - a l t a y lA h iB  ' l o f f
-   ^ -71X".-77“ •, -7* ;- • ■ y .A 7  ; (<*>.:
/> -aid©*.. \  f t o - y f a t t o r  .g iv e s  y u r t m n  &£f®rln%8-% M  re p e a t's  ' . 'fc’t o  ,
;-T-;Bsqrat; C $ rliy a j:' w e ll,  -m pub l i e  nrato td . - t te y '-y
: . - . lA ^ A r s q.ahdi g iy h s "  ii& r; ly a c tk /A th  M s  head - tow a rds ': A
y y ife .rth V  - ;-\yy- . ■■ . A  y ■’ y  , ■~ * - A v ,  . ■•- y  ■ ’' ■■• ' y y y
: V -  ■ -■*'•. ■. ' y , y . / v : y  , yy y y !  - \ - m : r ‘ y  ' • ;
y y A y t h § y ? a r  ! ..the- m o th e r ■ J- -
•y-':- d r' h& iih ''.‘the- "pa,tmit¥ A o  t \M ':. B i t  b & h ih c ty i/to  f l r c w t t h  'th e . e M ld• . ' y  * * ‘ - ' - - ■ , ‘ „ „ f ' , .. . - ' - , *- . ••-...........,: :  ^ ‘ , f . r  \
■.yyyy,-' ■ -■ - v r ;  -- - v-*y . - ■ : '■ / y y . -  y y  ■ . , U v
.-- .o n /to r •Xbp*' ■ X to y  p a r t ic ii> a t;e /- i? y -4| i ¥ ih g  • 'a. n p o *v -  Tn;®; ffucra-yv 
’:;.v pBfB - th^ 'moiher:^im ' ..w a ll- a a y t i id  'w -a tho r) uhmi%<y;.: to t ; ;  oat •n e a t ;y
' : y - y ;y . . . . x / y /  ■ - - . , : „ / . ( « /  ■ ,; /
■ - A e e o y i,n g v..t.o:-Ap&\stoJ!?l}aa -; .- .H ir jg jiy & K & s in , ■ a»d :B Ila r 'd Y a ja f 
i.i 'B ie ' t h e r y n d . I t e - f a f l ie i ’ qshould,;pronoiTO e© , y ie  .'naraas'. t .o g e tlis i
y | ; ::: ■ /r y  M arm ^vIO .yyfc.'iyhS'yajyy-iyin -ShBYiesratpuraRa: io t l i , /  
y : s ' : L ; ; . . ; i l i k e r h V a p A V i . a I s t f i j  n s  Ajuotfed-i n  :Sas?akarsma^Hklia,; 
••'••;•' ’ . ;ISt1i- rfisbt./jOO.t'h- s ig h t .  &r .% y a a r ;  lChadQS^ , I I  S8 |.3I r jthe- sassy p 
’: y  ixi deW il&i f , ^ 0 -t^ ,^.n^ghi.;:, ^ h 6 Si>';
' /  1 ^ 0 ,:p . s s : : i o |h  ; . y g i y , ' - > y , o ;  ' . / / :  -;y :.: - .. ?y
■’■=' ; ■ ;/v  ti?<) ia^giVVariiha-.: ■ Pi$yfrt#^;ea» .-' r- ■ ..}-
v " - ■; ■;; --'{a):/- i'XsySy-'hf *.'■■■;•', : ■:' / • / , ' ' '  ■ / 't- ’ - /o "  ■;/
/A ; 'y ; f '/ '{ Q )  ■’ i r i , ? , ;  p .,? , ;l;. . I 0 f s V i f k 'y s i .  . ' .  J '
, .(ft) © W eit.f,¥*:-e^-/-M«MSiaSi-,i;S8r ,'g.84, .-Bapofla , S f l . ,  • . • -
. . . .  ' / '  V- ;  ; ■■ /■ ■ ; 77* --/:■;
y  , -•-if’i'thbl mother.: -sees ..th a t t#r '  s ’oke.yroaso ji-> r.;o th e r  her  A .
fr&test©. h&V© bae.dma in s u f f i c i e n t . - X b r . -tii© chi!cl»7sh© ^observes'/
A 7 '7 y A  7 A  . * . 7  a v A  A 7 A A .  7  - A . ."  ( i
v a r io u s  r i t e s l a s .  have-- b een --p rescribed  'In,. tha.iBamBtoratftamata*- 
She a lso . ;Qfc.s8trv0> the* r i t e  o f  p lac ing : the-. o h lld y o ir  tlie-'-'cradib 
( f o r  .the ' f i r s t  time'} - on- t h e  .Xj£fch* Xdiii' o r  S2M  d a y  a f t e r  its-.;
" ■; . 7 7 7 A . 7 ,  /  7 . , . ,  , y  . .* 7
. b i r t h * - !?h#-'day. of..making tho" c h i ld  wa&h -tlio f i r s t  garment
7 a : ; '  A,... 77 . . ( A  • 7 ; . . -"7 ,. 7 \ A
I b y a la o /a 'A r e m q n la l ,  $ec&siq& -‘f o r  h© A -.y  • >On -.the'; lOth* IHth-
■or- XBth A y  J3&6' ‘ t h e  r i t e  ./of - t h e , p ie r c in g
■ ' " • ' y . 7 y-" ’ (4) ’ 7 '  ' "■’ --■■• - ; '' ,
of-tha - 'vcM ld f a - a a r a  7 -peFforaed^fche. -c h i ld  r© m in in g  'on.h.or *
;7  -7X5}■ : ' . 7. ; . - - ' A y  . ' . - - A v .
lap *  W ien’th e  c h i l d ' s  two and a .  h a l f  months oldy. i t  1©- :•
A - - y 7  7- - 7 : • ; ■' ; (0) ■ / A A ; 7.- ■- .. 7 A A -
given-, f o r  'tho f l r a t , .-t i m e / t h e - h o t o l .  • - -?h©-‘m other t. a l s o  gets-..
- s im i la r  r i t e s  p e r fo m ac i  for- th e  c h i ld  fo r-  l t s . ;g b o d ' and/'loiigy-
'7' (7) A  : ; '7  * 7 . ■ 'A A - ' **-■■■' A  ■■ .'Av.-
l i f e * , -  'ey- .7.7; , .. „■ y.- - ' , v ‘ . • ' . >■/
: 7 , ' - a  - .'7 ; (ajy ;  7 - . /  7 . ■; 7 ' 7 7 v
y. r : "/'4c c o rd in g ' t.o ■ the- 2)rah©S*-s ; th e  -mo -thor/cover 's  th e  ch ild
w i th  a ...garment r  a n d /s ta n d in g  t ,p  t h e  aotitli*, hands ;py‘q y  th e  77 
-‘bh i.id  ,1© 7thQ. fhther7%h©n-..the-- r i to -  f o r - . - I r A  going, rp h t./is ;
-heipg' - -p o r fp rm o d  % \i' th e 7 3 rd vday ’ ©f'7th© ; 3 rd  :B r ig h t ;  f  o r A i g b t  y.y 
a f  t o y l i t b :  1 A rth * 7 7 ‘ S t A h A 7 f a c a  .tu rnedy tow ardq/th© ' w h a t / th e
7 ( # 7.7 p*8 Q9 * /a : ;  ' 7 7 7  ^y y 7; -y'y; -. 7 , 7; , 7  -A-' : / ' A  / /
;:('3)77samaW*:7 1 * 8 # ?  ^ yBoBielaiithorif idby t h i n k  t h e - I 3 t h
7do;y'7 f e 7 h o tt-e r;.fo r-  th e ; -g i r l : -  ;Ji'*& 7is ;A # a n d y B * 7 :0 f h e r  womaii/ali
A i n ;> i|i7 thq j je rf^ rm an ee ;of.,'t h A r . i t q y l > 1 0 f  A\777; ■' ■ "f/-- 77.'
* 777--y-y ■' : i  :7: •'■'7w7:/y- ■'. '7 v-7’ 77:
y is n u d h a m o tfa ra y .a s • .q u o te d ' in* CfanTtsM*>jpier5>. 1*7^8-the"-ch ile
daughuer/Bliqhld iret- pierced: and lim n "tlie/left'; -.©p^citiy7
./X*!•$>£ .N7:;i7?'/7v' - .: : : y ” -‘- ' h y - ’•;;; ;y-
' i
■y u c
/y y  y
Z‘- 7./,
■■ i
/ / ■  '
•••  \ K ? >
A A A  S am b® *y. p * ;8 f§ , A l l # / '
- B a m q M . £ * 8 ^ 7 7 7 7 7 7 - / :  - A 7 7 7 7 7 7  7 / 7 7  J 7  * ,;
SamsHM*, ' y y •.. y  ,
-V 7 7 ^ )7 y I£ 7 -A ^  GamyM., p . 806, l l | ;6 f f
‘ ":■ • i ;m phth; ■ y^ te . m on thyy ' ot;e* ;
A y£ra# '6$a ’:';Sam aRM A y ; v • y ;’A . y / A A 7 y ?  \  7 ' 0 7 /
: m othar;/ifeite.’-hy th o  s id e  /of-tho; f a th o i v  J fh e  m other i& ,p r a i s e d . 
- and-.- th e  c h i l d : i s  .g iv en ''b ack  to  h e r ,  V  ' - . ;
■ ;■ -■■•■..*.v ■,. ■ ■ . 7  - v - .  ■ v ; - - .  c d  .
■ , , 8he: oh"sorY86, th e  r l t e / o f  making to o  c h i ld  .. f i r s t  s i t
von-:tha/‘-feround' InX ito - 5 th  month;,hanbt/her r i te ;w h a n  \hM t e e t h - 7
:7-"-:Y ■■. V  S-'-'- («) V. .-^ v . g :
• o f .the; eh lid ; ' 'appears# v /. - -• • .r • • * /  .■■■ . \* *
. - S he:g iv e s  h e r  ch ildV ths- f i rB t /  'so I id -fo o d - in  th e  ,5th"m ohti
: h r r " ' " r  O )
o r  hiate>;% / : Bhe: s i t s  -to • th e  . r ig h t  o f th e  ;fe ith e r w ith  th©
■ ‘'77.'.7  V :(s) 7 ,|:o) • •.
. ; ch i i d  \ oh h e r ; lap* 7 Ac e.b rd  i  rig" t  o 'v San&hay an a  s -.-■•she shou ld  ,
ta k e  t h e ;,hi)hnant o f the- food- a f t e r ' . t h e  .chi Id ^  ;i© fe d * 1. A f.tor
\  th e  ..Auha.praBahhvBhc-lato.'-tho child '.go- an-touch- w h atev er - 
d ,ik o s; th e  th in g , ho to u ch es ' shows hvh&lt" h is;; p ro f  e s s io n . i s  to  h
. ( I } .S^ iSjsRM;V';;p.890i . iJ B f  ; ’ p ;B 9 lr  1 . ^ICumarya apy ova5n’*.
\ { 2 )  : , l . I . 7 7 r - .  7' 7  /  77 V / 7  '
'( 3 ) M a n a G v V ' p .07:-' 5tlx.o r7 6 th ; ‘ , 2 2 : ' '6 th  ':77;
... m6nth;7 Of* ‘th e . y a r io u a  a u th o V itie s  ;^iu>tbd in  Sa^sBM* s ,p*8QJ-i 
7 (4) 7  samsRM*/s. - i>*B.34s,,X*X&*. 7 7 \  ' ^ :v  7 ■’ .6 •:
( B) 7 o p * c lt  s g ;1 *25; B adadhara ' on ¥ ardS* i-p«S;t V ira* s Eci«,1  *2(
. ( 6 ) :  27, I I .  : 7 7 yV-,;. 7-777 ■'7v -\.: ■ 7 / v  ■; : 7
- (Y.)v 7 BamskartdbayuMiaj, - p*S5;. Baras p*B95y.. i* ;; Gad*yGh 
';y i i r f t s op*w'eit':*y .i •  s s -e ? • . ••• , 7.c w  - v  7,;. 7 . 77
.. 6
7 . . . . . *'t^ K©'7 oWi:i &7 :A:3:- one y e a r , o ld  o r  mr>ref.i p the -¥ i^77^777’'; 
y to n sw h ; );..Uh7p©r£om'©&i>p SK# $ a ttid k :y$ho*;:c t i i M -  :and VpktsTh
^■on'h&m; Qr-':^ r ^ jm ; :np^0r- 'w ^ '  u n d er’ gErm entj-dndghavlng^tH o' e h l id y
■ -. >  '"' 7>; 7-- :• '■' o 7 y 7 7 ' . \ ; \  ■'. 7 7  - 7 . / :' V/77’ 77 . ( $ ) ;  ' . 7  ■'■ 7 ' 7 ' 7 ;
. y a p  : h ' e r ' ‘ l a p >  ; : s i & s < t i p w r 3  h i > .  t h e ; ; v r o ; s 1 p - p f . i t h ' © - *  f - i x b ?•:•;•. p . ,  / - A c c o h d l f t g v ^
7 to> ybkhhshouM 1; :s I%jq&:_ thp;TDarbha ’ g r t t ’fcv~P0 t f i t@d% 7r.-\
" nprlrfiwar&yr with-- .h e r-fae g./£awards .the' e a s t*• :\But • -.Etidraslmnda ’<m
?(T;)7 J$$r:fehdSvhyhpe:7©ar;y.7.BamdB...:7oho;.year;■.'.-.Voik(isyv: 
:7 d 7 7 h i r d 7  7.Brah0SV'v7h77d7FBpr.;'7: 'Bhar0B» : f i r g p .  7-7r7y
7$&U‘& & s7h^ 'Mami:7 s7 :f  i tbt ■/$r" ‘ t h i r d ty e p r  jy g ^em a:' •
7sebph& yhr -thi.r$7 je& rjy . Aky$mr*.;.p tliird . year;;; "‘- fe ra d a : '’'• th i . r d - :■''
■yil^TOPth y©kr;;7 'nm W .»-i th ird ;-k  aX©y©nth;;;V;hambkilramukha(p..29; 
-auC-SamsRM* :'{p*B@T) - quote- so y o ra l a u th b r i t ip p *  7 7" '• .. - yyyy
7;;'';'-77.:¥ha:ibr* (VlV£l;> J 3 6 y r s ^  ;itek© h a i r  -Qrow^rf.:
7(g)"V-A&y^ ' k y V 7 ‘,. . ; ■-■; •, 7  ’- -'7
7 (p)77 7  7 7 ■ 7 7 '7;77;v;y7;7::: ' 7 7 >7 % { 77 .
B raliyayana y says, y s h e  sh a u lc r 'p o t s i t  eny.a im it7mada o f iCnsa'.
‘She- - keeps;' o h  ^ to u ch in g  th e  f a th e r  w h ile -h o  o f f e r s : t h e  Asya . - 7 7  
-. ; 7 ; , - '  '■; ' ■ ^ ( B ) r r - :  ■ ; * ‘7 . ' " X 7  - 7  ' .‘- 7 ■ 7 - :■ . . ;7 , -  ;
■oblat;iqas», 77  77 7- ' - . 7 "  '■ 7 ; 7 " -  7 ' 77- -. 7-. -. .xx.,
'■-. •*■*$£». ,/ y_ . ■'■ ( 3 )  •- . ■ yy., "•-■/■ 7  ;  ' - ~
yy.‘ y- A ooardihg ';tp ''S sv a lm y aR a . '. y p a o h \tim e ;;th h  - fa th e r  c u t b>; th e
hair* , K e y g lv e 7 'l t : to g e th e r  • with- - Baiai~-leaves-• tb-r t h e .m b th e r;
7  x 7-;' _ ' " ' •■• , 7 7 7  v: 7 7  7 -  ■; ‘7  - ( 4 )
shcr p u ts , i t '  down7d n ‘t h e ‘ ; ^A cco rd ing ’ to  .H lrahyalcesi;"
and'Y&raha? -7 she s i ts ' t o ' t h e  no rth , of ;t!ie- T iro , ho ld ing  &;7 
..lump, o f Inill'^ditng • in  h er hands* •therew ith  .-.she re c e iv e s  thc-:6t 
.ref 17 hair*  According t© K&usilca, th e  p a ren ts  o f f e r  and 
re c e iv e ' the  ©MM- th ree  -times  ^between themselves*,.
v .’ ■ (6>- ' :' - ' . ■ ■ ■ ■ .
A ccord ing  to  the, VarahaflS,.,- she sh o u ld  n o t lo n g .f o r  
any so u r th in g  n o r-ta lc s  a n y th in g . th a t  a s o i t o s ;  she shou ld  os' 
tm sa lt.ed  tilings.- s i lQ n t ly .  - .-.' ’ . ,, ‘ - ' :.
.(I) . I l l ,  I * - 'ly .  •■ /•'■ : ' X
(a)-* Payss.x ii , ' t i ' - s ,  ■'• X  . . .  y ■ ■.  ' . . . . .  X X '
( a )  i s  . ' i f , - i i . ; :  ,  y y - - . . . X  X -  X  - . X : X ' . '
Xd) yaSiX. 7 7  7 7 7  7 7 . - 7  7'X x 7 7  .yX'X; .XXXX
(5) X}ai,Xiv; I 6 » I3 » f p ;IO y .P ro fX y ir a ’ s %»:s - X e f .  H i r a n f | , i ;
. . v - "  , ; V x ;:y ■ y x y X X X : / . x x x -  x x x x  x ■ "  xyy
'• ■ I f  the .motMr'- is . in  ;-hSr porlb.d.' off pr.’sghant 'rfcha 'Owdakaran’a,
' 7  -= 77"7x : - , . ( l )  7  - —  y  -  • - - y 7
cannot /be--performed*- • 7y.y.; -x^" yy ■- : - 7; - ' 7 -7  -y \ ■'> .7 - ; 7---7
•■- Mja -comioctibn /with th e - tip&n&y&m- th e m  ’ i s  "iia r e f  erenco v* ‘
t o  t h e ' .fa th e r*  • -but t h e  g i> i  -'6.r--the >:h6yA approaches-' th e  - m other-'•■ :■
X ■' - " y . 7 - y y 7  /  / y  7 '7 ^  7 7 ; 7 7  - 7  . 7 7 ; :  / 7  ( g j ;, x- . 7  7 7 ;
f o r  alms' /du rihgy the’ Bhiksataha,yr.o&nihgvforyhims'*. - - t / i f .  'sh%.7
helohgs -to• tho'*Brahraana..ca ste , -she wopidybe ;addrebsbd'';as' * - y-7
;«BHa¥ati' h h ik e to  cladaittw ;w:i t h v',?B h a fa t i  f? a ty  the ' -beginning; ; ' t f ‘‘
* to  '.'the ;;K satki)ra7cast0 *..ywi t h  th e  ;Bame -at/- they m idd le; i f  to" t.hCx 
th i rd -  caste> T w ith ilt; -at* thU. Qhd*7 '‘As hook- 4s 7thex-json has 7 - , *' 7 ; 
hoguh Brahmaear^a^ he‘-cdmos *• i f  i  rfttto.tf: • a l l  * 7fco thBy/mother f o r '7;
'blessl-iigo*: 7£hi$ xohows , th a t  --t.no/mother .id th e  -.bostywolX^wish'f r
:-.(f }-7 SamBharaiaayukhay p*?.0j: ’ xSamoiM* |>.90.D»- -III!-*  7  In  ' oaao- .:,J 
of. th e " m o th e rs t h e r e ;  i s  'iphasayay;that'. the.7x
r i t e ,  'maytb.e -perf 0 rm@&7if Tthe p e r io d  -of h@7"'pregnancy -does-/not. 
-exceed - f i v e  -.months-;- yhgamsHM* *■ o p * c lt  • ,  -1*14^1 § 7 /,,, y y 7  - / :
;.(&): ; Brah0S;* :I-X-*4V 29-*30;; 7 •-:pt£G ?.:x^-tsnu 9 ■ y
’'SXVIlv.'Bi;;" rMa.hGB*V- i » 3 0 . ,  y p.9b^7Barl!M*:;7 y ? 4 r ( ! ^ . B > k y  
: p*167x¥iha7h7M*-; h f VhBffah&.II>y 30‘; ,.v B hardS*yy£,j$V/7'V.. / " t •
. 7 -k'ykyyy;; 7 ;x.,7 .,;7 -. -y/yy" xyyyy77': '-7 . - ^ 7  y \  7 /x  . y
v y 7 y  ' .... -yyaf 7 jih h 'd a u g h te r_ e r: to n k in /^ i i f d f  •-/gartic 'tilarX V k'dh  .c.prin.actiotiv.77
..7/7* x- y y y w itk /fh e ^ u p a n a ^  I p / J u s t / i a  ••fedapingv.with th e  .faot-Xyx
‘7-.77 '-x /x /thatx the. stuctent>  a f t e r  .h i s  "Bhmsimrtaha* l a  :- 'in s triie te tf-  by/*tha: 
7. 77 y 7  y 7 7 •• y ; - A ' / 7 7  7  y / f l h  - ,y yyx7 7 . / f e jy  " ‘ ''' ''' :
yy • y / x x. 7  d u rir t o / rp.app& fr'his"m other- mhstyxy.x - :;Apast&inb&-y . y -says- - t h a t ;: /
'"y 7; 7  7 x /a ft-o r -they re liirhx frd tri 'the  hehBo7bf:..th 0 'y(liii7 r:yfha'ystude0 t  ..sheulc
;7 ;y 7 y.x a '■ 7--livhx7ha7©v©7yHe;, i/uv •■oht kin  t b ’h ls fm b th e r*  / On; h isx h o a c M h g  y.7
x 7.x, X; 777;hbme/Shkys1m^ ik.n4/y '
T7/ x. v 7  7'• ‘‘t-hon7t.p7t-h-© ; f a t h b r y yunrtfm mbtHor -is'V'd.-tlibusand'xtimes ~more777
,/ 7 - 7 / 7 .7 7 X hohonrahlb -than; th e  7 4 th e 7 ^:.y 7 ■ 7 /7 / /7 y ' r7  t  , 7  xyx .
,7-, y 7x77777.; 7 !P&e;m other*, " sh - ia r  a s c o i i c e r n e i i * -  h e lp s  yj;
x 7  \ 'x t7 7 ’--- ' :' y xx yy 7  / y ■'■ ■ y, '■ _■ - -X X ,. , (4) . . .■•■••■.
/ .■ y:y'-:;7.yx7:; /OTarv^wky-posslble' the /.daugh ter ;4ax.;well:hs-..th©-sob 7 He**-.-' ■' 
; 7 : 7, 7 7 i;/y-x-y.7 / yy... •* x 7 .7 7  7 -, 7  x /x /y y (-. 7yhV'7%-7;. -* ; y y 7 / \  (5) -7 ..-.7
y7xv yyV 7 '7 ;. :hh®iok, i n '-s b le e t in g ,a'lAridegropm /lexadhered’. t 0 *..'. - *£0 -- in c u r ;.
’• / .'■■■'x x y X -7 th e> d isp lea su re  ■g'£-x&'jnbther^ih^law lex.ceuiaidoreclxmost. - . •
y. 7  • -X:- 7 y y 7 7  - y .. y  ' y yy -x' -xy / y'{6 )y . y. , : 7 7 , ' /
y7y . xxyyy y -uhf o r t i m a i e : byy th h  y / ';- ,ihxf eh t h a t 'y in ; 1117x77 ,:
yxy: 77yX?yy y;^a tr i i iiQ B i4 1 y a ffa irs : / th e ; m d th e rx .ek b re ises .tu u  h in f liie n e e *  x y y 
7  y x y y  v -  v/edd%n$ ©f - ikk- dciuglit-er- -th©lXm0 .^ 1lo.x, .etanclsy.in i / r e h t
7/ y 'h .7 /y 7yvQ^y^0;--^^170 ;7 |th7som e':f r ie d  k t o k  on a y w in n p w in g x b a s k e t-7x;- '7; 
7 ' -7yryy7x77yHer■.prayersy to, fh e 'h ire ; .  a re  © s4 e n tia i‘.; fo r 'th o /g o o d  y>f - th d y  y •
Xy’::7y7yy’'y 'yx;dkughter* ■_ :y7 . y 7.,.. . '■ . - y 7 7 / 7 7  :'; x y- x y 7’ ' ' 7-._7 7 , y ,  <
■7 ( I f)7 - A r a n x i . I :7  1 2 * -  x " . ’/ . ; / ' ;  , / y  x ,  . /  ' y ' ' 7 y x 7 . x . ' - ' . . .  - 7  7  7  
7  :( 2 ) : ;; ; :  :■-■■' : ; 7 7 . /  . /  ; .y ;x ‘ 7  y y ^ , /  - x ' . ■ y 7  ' v
• /y(p')y".; Q t Z •Odiraa-e.ht’-ator' o n  :CTpbh(iBm,|l 74'^  ^ xp7ft55t// .lX i6 f . f  s,wP i t r (
t t iy h r a th h ia t o ’' ' i i i a t k ^ a i a / P v a - V i 1 X-77. x / i7  -y-.yv ". y.; • 7
x / ( 4 | y x ;.mf*-7 ' x r i 3 : ^  X ,- X 7 , y'  ‘ x.xx;
k { 0 .  x.“H¥*7.?*kr/:_etdw-*, ¥ i tW ;Brhadi:evata  ¥ 94 9 f f vyx/x 'v ■’ /  .y./'X 
■7fk>v '|WwV7t'sy;S47;i*-: ' ;/-7 /;yy 7 /^. ■ y . y _7-7  ^ 7
x-(¥)/,.■ B r a h C l S I 0 v - ' / _  . y ,  - . 7. ‘ -  ' ./ . 7 . -"V
:- $ 4 Q y
7 7 ,  y f h u s ; in : ,a l l  th e /  Bamskarah;-p@rforaoA at. .various--' stages";pi; 
the: ^ chlMranl-s-. ' l i f  e * Xtha/mof h d r snemo. 'tro - .lead / in  importance* x 
Bhe _k eep sJo n  touching - thbyf &thar' while; he: o f f  e r a -the HomasV ,' 
:aM  t h a t  m©ans'-;$hat- she -i/a a t tli-e;.same tim e  .o f f e r i n g 't h e  x : >_.; 
.liomaex Bq/lOngxaG. she , i s  /liv ing*, none, of the.-ahove* r ite s /c a n
he Xherf orMecl-Xwi fchout 'h e r  p a r t i  e l  p a t 'io n ' and-’:, p rayers- to  ’ gods':, f  o
' 7 7 '7 - ’ .7-' V’7  : ' . y . , (D  X ' : 7 , ■' / •" 7 ; v ; .. , - • . x
th e  good- ’-qt.i th a y o h ild ro n *  ;x . • 7;?h@' "p rin e ip A e^ .la id /in ^h o w iB g /7  
down.vtoXtho im othehy f i r s t / o n -  tlih-xs tu d e h t f sv l£ e fu rh . a f t e r  . . . yy
7am av& nthna Is-xa lkb  *n p h q id  :hy,' th e  -honour' -.‘show n'.to . th e / mother.. 
•In - Amfddhadehlka F ite n * //  7  7 v  7' ' 7 ' 7 7  ” , -...,x,.. ' 7
■ - - .7 :x So" f a r  &&' th e  Sradclhas-’ a re  ' o'ohe&rned *•' b avarai -spec i a l  
\ y  7  7; / J y. . ' yx. .. ’ . . 7  ".(s)r . 7  :
-e^remdn'ieo are/parfo rm od ; in  honour;;pf / th e  mother* - - !Fho xX r
••’/...•;.(I )  y"0amsRM*? 3$£f00* i t ;;■ /Bamskaramaypkh^-:y *h<7noaulej/ca-;y 
/ xX-.yratahahdhd'/Cn^^ntovy" , - ’ , ' y  y y - 7  ,y 7 7 7 y y y /7 y  
xX; y  ( s ).7 I t .’•\Ti‘l i > h d • h o an  in . c b h n e p ti ;p h x th a t / th e re /- is -  h o t  ;a  .single 
. -..vritk-t pdrform pd xfor-.-the. f a t h e r  7 h i  c h / l a  ;no,$ n e r f q r a o d  '•£o r  th e
,/ • m#dierx‘i.n$.t;/thO':'s'aBi0.€i yx. x / 7  x;x ?y,:_- x ' . x ,  ; y / yx. _  ^ / y y y  y
Can&anntlHerm sr&dtiha, the c o s t l i e s t  and most cea*oiicn ia l o f  &3
h i  .
gsFuadhas$ i s  porfomod for tlio mother* only* • . * The
Anvastukas a re /a lso  s p e c ia l ly .r it e s  porformod for har in vhic 
yehGviroceivos Pinclas along with her n o t h o r p - i ( t h e  'grand- 
moth 01* and £yraaf-y;rand~mothbr of th o -sa c r if ic e  t*)* '’ The 
of fa r in g , of the Pintle. in . th is  I7trsraddba i  © aomjiuoreci no 
important, that Ramalok&rr., as quoted in the Bmddhananjuri, 
says even a (farhMnipatj, should o ffe r  the Pinda in  duo time
and even though tho father of the s a c r if ic e s  bo l iv in g ? i t
' (3 ). * . - :■
should ho offared . - The Nonjarikara saya in  p la in  words
_ that th is  r ito  i s  a vary important one and should ho tj erf or me 
• ' • ' - ' . . ‘ (4).
oven though several conditions may remain u n fu lfilled *
( I )  P a r  th o  ’Prayago. of- th e  Sr^ddha* so© A ry an u sth an a , p*360.
(3) Br.addl) ©man;] a r i  f p * I ‘60 $ vanyam mrluuiradcUOTi** ate.* I t
g iv o s 't h e  P ray o g a ,to o *  -
■, ■ . / j S -  X 7 .  7 ’ ■.••/ X / A 1' V :'X /  ;  • , V  * y  .." ■-'"’7/  7 7  ‘ .. •;' v '  , . / 7  -- - y  4 \  %  %/ ‘ ’ • . - 7 7 7 7  •• v *•■;" 7  » V' - " 7 .  '  -  7  - . . 7  7 -  \ 7 / .
(6) P ia i t r a y a n iy n p a r i s i s tu ,  us quo ted  in  o p * c it 'i :
- (4) o p »e i  t  * * "Asya sraclcHvasya a t  i  tar-avasyam  a v a k a s y a tv a t% • e
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X, A ccord ing  ••t-o/Katjrayankv* ,'Vthe .m other shoiiid . n o t be x  ■ ;  ;
■off e fad /a /ad p a ra ie ;.^ ^ ^  the. day .of / t h e  - d e a th , . a s  '/•
a r is e s :  -from liie , Pih&a ^w arded ; to  -th e  - f a t h e r ,
T liis , p r o j i ih i t io n  o f s© parats* ' o f f  e r in g s to  th b  m©ther app l-ies/-
to  th e  fo iJoY fers o f  th is .. p a r t i c u l a r  sc h o o l -only-,: and even .’.the
i t .  l a  m eant f o r  th e  em phasising, tliQ fact; t h a t  th e  ’p a r e n ts  a re
/one. and  th e  sam e /'an d  not" " th a t - th e  m other I s  • exc luded  from  tb
r ig h t  of. h av in g  ‘F-iii&as, The s ta te m e n t t h a t / t h e  s a t i s f a c t i o n
o f m o th ers  a r i  s.es’ from ..th e  £$'ndas. w a r d e d  '-to th e , f a t h e r s  shbw
"that th e y  a ls o  .sh a re  I n  ‘the- -B in d a s /ju s t a s  - th e ./ f  a th e r s  d o ; / / / ,
an d - 'it/sh o w s '' f  hati-.'th© "Bf M a s /a re .  o f f.ereci c o n j o i n t l y / f o r  ,/th© V
m others - also-* ./k a ty ay an a  dobs'-- hot- ■ p ro h ib it th e  p©rf ormance "fc
th e  m o th e r, . x/whielv, means; t h a t  she; is-- -a- r e g u la r  f ± t r  a s , th e ,
f a t h e r  is*--.. Boxwhat K atyayaha ‘m e a n s /is  th a t; , in ;  th e ' Sraddhas'V-
rthe  .p a re n ts  /should- -b,©...considered a s / one/and; 'the rs&raa B ev a ta , -
/and- no s e p a ra t  ©../D eya ta tya’* ishouXd b .e ;:..a ttribu ted  to  th e  .-fa ther*
A gain , xthis< "c o n d itio n  .would: ’appiy-: on ly  '"-to th e  ■ F arv am f Sra&dha
/  . : ' - 7 7 : ' x x ;  ^  ! / / ;  /  X / / ‘ /  • . 7  :  X  .  X /  - /  X  7  a  ( 5 )  7 7  / - / ,  / X
;a s  ...thbx'same 'K d tyayana. rem arks I n  ahp t/h o rx p lace  f.f‘ t h a t  no ; :;x
’Y edic /R itu a l  dhQuidx-be:,begim  w ith o u t w o rsh ip p in g  'th e  Manes ;.
and even th e n  (T a tr a p i) / . th e  ‘m others sh o u ld  bo -w orsh ipped  f i r ^
/ /  ! V r -/ (My-  r “,.,7 ■ x ■ . ■' ■
In  .the  V rd d h israd d h a* . - 7 'th e -r ite --p e rfo rm e d . fo r ;  th e  -p ro sp e rit 
o f  th e  / e h i ld ,  th e  "m other must he, wors.hippdeix.f i . r s t  ■ o f a i l 'and 1
.  ’  .  • • ’ . ' " • •  X ' . x  '  ■■ /  .  ,  - ,  ;  ' '  >  - . . / X  '■ ; t b ) / : - -  ■ ■  - X ;  .
th e n  th e  f a th e r ; / ,  so, a l s o : in . o th e r  .s a e r i f ic e s *  *■. : •; x x ;; .' .-
(1) ;-dh0jid © g a p e x is ls ta ^  i'p-*3g9/“ y•■SB*. TJnaSainh# - /. X. . / . / ; “ /
(2) /"Bee/ tit© /previous:...*vorse* '/x-7.. ' . ' x X,xy
- (S) B am hita ,-B na:Bihiili^,..xp#i l '3 , / ‘-Sl*i?« /'"^ -7yX \^ -■;. .--w
(4) - B a ra s* , BghwM * ,  .pifi6?V‘/l\g D V -S d m sk a ra^ y u M m , ;p*.6,7sk©
:p a r t i c u i a r l y / 'A s v a l m y a h a ,q u Q f e d * : ■ ■: x '-;///x_ "(X;/r;- .;.  ^ x
xt 5 ) See ^ a b a l i  ,quo ted /by /'S adac lhara , •■• q p / e i t « ;Par$B* , pyBXB, 1 . 1
Xxoa • vkon the  tlfratdnyUxa in  coXohyatod on thvoo
conno/cuti vo *,lnyn $, il?,o mollMtV nrn to  ho vorsk ip rod  on ' the  
rJ )
f i r o i  day* Anyway* hlio very f a c t  t /m t him no thor :Ur
(r,3
o a t1 t l a d  to the aunlnditeun&Via* bo i t  w ith  th e  fuhhor up
• . ( « ) •  :  ■ ■ , • ;
the  tvxx/ia^uothori • p a t  onpo: ekrve ism  riot her* i s  a  - f u l l -  . ,
Vlis? kiglmnt d/an:t >;y of 7-ho no thorns p u n il io n  i s  a t  once
brought out hy  ?;ho f a c t  th a t  oven her mi johrdnc t :la not
•.'.con^idq^eclx-M/itf^ a h ik i f / /
{ /)
,n| toiiv f 07 /hen, s S'--v7hqyn in  ;l)©inis.;:-aj>bnal)ln:vJ)3f ^ x1he/son,:./ / /0.;T!ie' 7;a
-  '  ^ £ ^ e > t o u t  pzm i*  '  '  - 4 ® -  < < ? L A >
fatlu^yxod>ox;iiT/ te a  i a  an 7-£K7
o v v v a X  w"X ■•• .*'a. '  .x 'XXx - a m x - v a  ; a x x / X w - v
■ ■• ’■ *■ ' ■ :.-,• :.:... .-. , <• ' _ y -■■ - 1,4 -V-, ' , ■' '4; .y'., '■ _. —. ' ; K ; . 4',;, .'• -j; v-'. .y ■ 1:hh/Ka//orim7yS^^ —  -'-
M 7o s ' t a f e y / p h r f ^ k ^ r x h W V ; ' / / /
X- • g----. -1. / r - , y  *• Y-. ■‘ ^ ‘" X '/ i / X x X 'X  ;  'X- ^  X X ■ X - t k - 'y V  / / X ;  « X - h ‘ ; :  * a - X  ■" - 0 . 7 ' : - X  - 7  y  *y-7 ,. y y  -' 7 7
7;i'X’7-7/7/77/xvX/ 7 7 / f  ®//;7'//#x;xx/x;,;7;x
OiO
i S - . - r .' 4 ’‘4 - ‘ • '■ 4  , ' ■ . 'y  y ' , . y , -.-■ .0 : :  v ’ . / ■ y C
X / /  - J  “7 7  :
..'■- •--■ ■ .- ., ■.- : XV ■'V-Jv.;. ,.w; W y-o.y.., y y ■ y ■ XW--. .',-.''..v-, '.';v'’V '' ' ....-,
/ 7  7
:Sic7
• - -'X- -„•■ o .' : - , . r ; r ‘ •■- • -x* ; ■  :• ■'.•■'■: - : •' ' .; ‘ \,.-. ••■- -•.- - •■'.•v -c. • ' f^--. - . ;.* a -. .'••>: .ra
X: *XXoxr^'Oy; -y:,;r ,■;xvr-v -r:■ cy' :r ' j ' /.';> :■ ;v XX, \ - X "IV- X
| §X-f a c t :; ■-;■ t i i ;-7 h k ; 'W h M iq rh M !ia k f /f% !i7 a x o t7 7 F 6  .* re
':■■>■; r- ■>■ '■- ■ ■- aw wa-. ;. , -a -a
'.Kvxiliiiayox x ia a t  o f  aX3 5 h raaahu ir,^  f  . 0: 7 l . K 1*
(2) ¥r'Uia ,,-v arobaa in   ^ vu4^7f a t*  nraahllia** ■
iu^iynkavii.iudl 9 1*13-16; Bhnvir.ycpn 1 >.aie9 r*.a pnotou in  tho-
€ v tiirv ^ ri;an ;in tu ^ ra^ i; ht‘hhulH r"itajJ has vjhotod in  th e / Xrmhlhn^
xt/axXa^/ ;X; Xf,x
kainakaiennw ^ 1*17-3-1* \  ^ * . 7
( 7 )  V rairthrm atalaiaa§ 7 r r n a p * s v o r n o  x .t;  P a n ik l , ,  7
^ S / f e ^ / f v | i 7 7 7 x | / | / x 7 a :7
 ^ ■■,•;' v  \  ,1" ’ , ■? i \  ‘  >  . ■ ■ t v  -..■ ’ • *■ : ■ ’  ■ ■- ■ ■ ■ ■ ; ■ ■ ■  ■... ., - v ...■ ■ -.■ - ; 1 - ;  - . . ' ; '■. v  >    ■’ ■■ * -  > - 1-. ... . , ■ ■..
{-'!.) U i r ; l« .5 1154, 10, V; 0£'3»«S*,-' m ,  15, ">»
C» uajOh.-;., x n i r f f ’- .-Ipr&G*, 1,10*:
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That' .tliQ.MndfcfiSr isY th* Qurii is,: 'also' -dorroto®r&ts*d
X:7  7 / / X 7 7 7  / X X  . . y  7y. V y y  *;j, >7 {1} 7 - 7  X ( 3)
;)rj',-&-i.irqc%*.q.taiiqmants I n  the: M ahablm m ta/and ih ieyS m F ti, 'Mariu;
y E aya /stra igh f-; that'-xshb.Jis;-' a. thouseinditafosym orqy h q h b u m b ie  :$lu
/the 7atHer,7V.x7.V'’*.-77'x * 7./ 7 ■ x yy.- ..7 /x/wXyy/x-x-,,..7-7/;. 
; :77;'/\ThV'verx/:faalii;V:;th^ •
/fhoyliro 7 auingi ql/kny/hncl y j s r y ty p d  iqx r  iT i q & /a)/' 'b hd o g ives
.■iiqr/thkxhi^^ -;(hirn7 7.,‘ y y , -. 77  y7yxy>^;-;-yryy£^rK:
y/777;THua/lt7'i^ 7  ny therpr.G.wbiFth, Bamsfe&r&Sj,7 i'f t f  ho after-
i$ ir tJ i7 8 a n i^  4;hd'.;Aurdh&1i^ © 7#i $ :/ i  n ' ev e rv  .otiiei
:;¥edlca'ri7d^ th7t;/fk©v'pdblti©lV:' of - thq-vMq‘thm7:l^xtoiqttb;y she 
/thqx-bi.gkb ; tbe:arlt.eB-;,-p8rformqd :l)7 ,:her and..-.fo7' her 7; ;
/XoacL to- fhe;7am0Xcohelasidh®.. X7-" y 7 .  \X .-r4 7 7 y  .-y.-x,.. ■ 7 .  x /■ , •.
( I )  I*  19.6* 1-6;. - . 7 7 7
■ § $ ) ■ ' ■  aautfihSt'j- I I * . / b l ' i / ' T a in a v a lk y a ,  ■ ■ i - i 7 3 . 5 * y / y . y - y 7  
(Bj . IX /  XI7;5; ■ c f «v7;1b7;2B5^23?';/Ivs: ''l60-;-X¥a3lptliaf; XIII-, 48 /
Quote's .' tho/'Bame7ppinion* / 7  \ , . . . -y7. x .y ;.-■ , y ■ y x7 .,v;.-.-Xx 
U j ’S . P ^ ^  7 ty  7 7 7 /;  7 /7777 7 / : /
ccmtiLusiG'a.
Tuno mo havo rhmxu t h a t ' i n  R itu a l  a th e  d au g h te r  I u a u a  no
^ I C a s X - k m p b r f  h n l x X a y ' p h s l t l h t r / t f M i f  ■ t ! i a ' ; k o & 7 v t h e / ' ¥ i f  b > : a n i d  i f c & o / V 't"'y uv-- 4-W'.,?.'v .y.;-. ,;,.-;yv,y'',^ ',v':'-;yay • . a  w*/>' >l,o '.’. W ' ' - w  Yv:,;;:. 4 . •-■;
'/plt0bh7d:viloXd ivt: Xh>m .;1  o n *- . a n d -d d i i i t . I f , l i e  •'./a / 7 7.
‘-'J\ , ; Y.-Y’-lv.- '■':? . \- v'i.'.- , 1 4 \ ^ 4“': - V:;j - AV- -VJ- ’ : ,' ' - / ' Y.,;,
. tjcdd- th a t"  ii'hxh6'/Ym /^/'tibpb; t h k / 7 /
x x / l i y  /i//X ;c;/./xxt- /yx 7 /7 /77xyy; 7 /i7 7 /7 /x x ; \y;-V-;■■-/. : ./’//■ i
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